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· b)··laws, rc .4
Sports
· lawful to engage in on Lord's Day .. 1
· specification of, in by-law 2(2)
Standard time
substitution of daylight
saving time for 7
Time
· reckoning of 7
Toronto
· presumption re ,_ 3(4)
Windsor
· presumption re .3(4)
LOTS
Ste Local Improvement Act; Suneys
A"
LUMBER
Sa Crown Timber Act; Cullers Act;
Forestry Act; Game and Fisheries
Act; Lakes and Rivers Improl'l'TTIent
Act; Uercantile Law Amendment









Magistrates Act, Vol. 3,
Chap. 226.
Su also Evidence Act; Interpretation
Act; Justices of the Pcace Act:
:\Iunicipal Act; PoliCt Act; Public
Authorities Protection Act; Sum-
mary Convictions Act
Accommodations
· approval of, by Inspector 14
· cities to provide 19(4)
Accounts
· audit of 16
Appointments
· magistrates, of 2(1),5
Attorney·General
· magistrate assigned to city by 19(1)
· senior magistrate for Toronto
designated by 19(2)
Audit
· accounts, of 16
Books and records
· inspection of, regulations
re 20(1) (c)
Cities
accommodations supplied by ... 19(4)
clerical assistance provided by 19(4linterpreters provided by 19(4magistrates assigned to 19(1
Province reimbursed by 19(3)
stationery supplicd by 19(4)
sllllCraruluation allowance by .. 19(5)
Clerical assistance
· magistrates, for ...
· provided by cities
Courtroom
· right to usc
Criminal Code




· senior magistrate for Toronto,
of, regulations rc ZO( I) (n
Expenses
· audit of accounts re 16
· magistrates, of, apllropriations
for 12(2)
Fines and fees
· application of, by magistratc .. 17,18
· . regulations re .. 20(1) (ll)
Form
· oath of office, of 6(1)
Inquiries
· removal from office, re 3(2, 3)
Inspection
· books, of, regulations re ..... 20(1) (r)
Inspector
accornmodatiOlJ ap]JrOI'ed by I~
clerical assistance authorized by ., .15
defined . I(u)
eXllClIses approved by IS( I)
oaths filed with 6(2)
stationery prescribed b)' I~
Interpreters
provided by cities 19(4)
Jurisdiction
· magistrates, of 7
Justices of the peace




appointment of lllagistrates b)' 2
regulations b)" 20
removal from office b)" 3(2-4)
~alaries fixed by 12( I)
924 GENERAL INDEX
MAG ISTRATES-Coll. SEC. MAGISTRATES-Coil. SEC.
MAPLE PRODUCTS
SIT Farm Products ~hrketil1gAct;
Ontario Food Terminal Act
MAINTENANCE
Sff Children's Maintenance Act;
Dependauts' Rclief Act; Deserted
Wives' and Qlildren's Mainten-
auce Act; ~Iothers' and Depen-
dent Children's Allowances Act;
Old Aile Pensions Aet; Parents'
~raintenance Act




Sn Reciprocal Enforcement of
Maintcnance Orders Act
Removal from officCi
inquiry re 3 (2, 3)
Lieutcnant·GO\·ernor in Coul1cil,
~ 3(24)
Order in Council re 3(4)
Retirement
· age of . .4






· audit of accounts re 16
· clerical assistants, of 15
magistrate, of 12(1)
Senior magistrate
· City of Toronto, for ..... 19(2)
. dUlies of, regulations re ..20(I)(f)
Solicitors
magistrates not to act as 10(1)
Stationery
· Inspector to prescribe 14
· provided by cities 19(4)
Stenographic reporten
· regulations re 20(1)(d,t)
Superannuation allowance
· cities, by .19(5)
Supreme Court judges
· inquiry b}' . .. 3(3)
Tenure of office
· magistrates, of . 3
Toronto
senior magistrate for... .19(2)
Travelling expenses
· payment of 12(2)
Treasurer of Ontario













· jurisdiction of magistrates by .. 7





cities, to, assignment of... . .19(1)
c1erkal assistance for 15
Criminal Code, under,
jurisdiction of 2(2)
~efi.ne~ ;............ . .. 1(&)
JUrisdictIon of . 7
justices of the peace, as 8
juvenile court Judges, as 11
other occupations of,
llrohibitions re 10(2)
powers of . ..9
practice of law by,
prohibitions re 10(1)
retired, re-appointment of 5
retirement age of .4
returns by, regulations re 2O(I)(b)
salaries of 12(1)
senior, desiRnaled for Torollto .. 19(2)
tenure of office, of 3
Moneys
· application of, b)' magistrates ... 17, J8
· . regulations re .....20(I)(a)
Payment








rciml!unclllcllt of, by cities .... 19(3)
Public Inquiries Act
· powers of judge under ....3(3)
Public Offieers Act
· oath of allegiance in .....6(1)
Public Service Act
· aplllication of .. . ....... 04(3, 4)
Public Service Superannuation Act







· notice of abandonment, after. .. 63(6)
· . insurer by 63(5)
Aot
applicability of cornmOll law ru~es
under 90
applicability of, 10 mutual
Insurance .••.•..•...•..... 86(3,4)
application of .... "..... . ....3(2)
Action
· defined . 1(0)
Actual total 1011
basis of specified percentage 77(4)
· defined 58(1)
· notice of abandonment, rc 58(2)
presumption of, re missing ships .. 59
Additional premium




· disclosure of material
circumstances by 20
Assignees




· policy of marine insurance, of .. 51(1)




defeasible interest of, return of
premium, re 85(3) (d)
disclosure to insurer by 19
duty of, to minimize loss 79(4)
election by, where constructive
total loss 62
extcnt of right of ree-O\'ery by .. 68(1)
inoperative assignments by .......•52
interest of, must allach, when 7
liability of, measure of indemnit}·,
re 75
notice of abandonment by 63(1-3)
ratification b)', after loss 87
ree-overy of premium by 83(0)
refusal to accept notice of
abandonment from 63(4)
remedy of breach before loss
by 35(2)
retention of premium by 83(b)
MARINE INSURANCE
Marine- In~urance Act,
VoL 3. Chap. 227.
Abandonment
· insurer's riihts rc: .







return of premium to
· failure of consideration 00 ...85(1)
· over-insurance, re 85(3) (e,/)
terms of policy,- under 84
rights of, against insurer
· general average expenditure,
· ge~~rai' ~~~~;g~' ~~~;i'fic'e',' ;~~ ..g?tJ?
rights of broker against 54(2)
rights of recovery of
general average contribution,
re . Q(5)
partial loss followed by total
loss, re 78(2)
suing and labouring clause,
under 79(1)
rights of, re re-insurance 10(2
rights of. under insurance 82
trustee for sum received in
excess of statutory
allowance 33(2)(d)
wilful misconduct of 56(2) (0)
Attachment
· interest by assured, of 7
Barratrous conduct
· excuse for deviation or delay 50(1) (9)
Bottomry or respondentia
· insurable interest of lender on ..... 11
Breakage
· ordinary, insurer's liability
for 56(2) (e)
Broker





· insurable interest re .. . 14
Circumstance





excuses for deviation or
delay 50(1) (b)
known to insurer, non-
disclosure of 19(3)(b)
Commencement of risk
implied condition re, under
voyage policy 43(1)
Common law
· applicability of rules of 90
Consideration
apportionable, return of llOTtion
of premium re 85(2)













· cessation of, shill to resume
conrse 50(2)
· dcla)', for 50(1)
Expenses
· r('covcry of, under suing and
laOOuril11:" clause , 79(3)
Express agreement
· illlllJied obligations, re effect of .....88
Express warranty
exclusion of illlillied w:lrr:mty,
re 36(3l
form of 36(1
inclusion of, in policy 36(2
neutrality, re .. , ,37
Failure of consideration
· return of premium on ,85(1)
Floating policy
· declaration b)' endorsement
on 30(2)
· . order of 30(3)
· defined 30(1)
Forms
· express warranty, of 36(1)
, policy , Schedule
Freight
ao\'ance, il15urable interest re 13
ascertainment of insurable \'alue
on , 17(bl
defined , 1(b
right of insurer to, Oil
ab3ndonment 64(2)
Gaming
· return of premiums re ....85(3) (t)
General average act
· defined , 67(2)
General average contributions
assured, by, measure of
indemnity re 74(lj
assured's right of rc<:overy re .. 67(5
defined 67(3
limitation on JiabiJil)' of insurer
re 67(6)
suing and labouring clause, under
not recoverable .. , ..... ,., .. 79(2)
General average expenditure
· as~ured's rights against insurer
re 67(4)
General average loss
addition of, to particular ayerage
loss 77(3)
assured's rights against insurer
" 67(4)
l!efined , , ,67(1)
cJetermination of liability of
insurer .re 67(7)
reCO\'err III C\'ent of 67(3)
suing and labouring clause, under







right of, to insure for 0Ihels ... 15(2)
Construction
· terms of llOliq'. re ...
Constructive total loss
assured's I.'lectioll on 62
damage to ~oods, re 61 (2) (c)
(!amage to ship, rc 61(2)(/J)
defined .............•............61




· insurability of .....
Contract of insurance
acceptance to com:Judc 22
apl'orlionau!c, particular average
rc _., 77(1)
as~ignmenl of interest under 16
evidence rc 23
jlll'a1i<lity of. rc wagering or
gaming .
memorandum of, evidence
re conclusion of .
ulJrrrilJl(lr fidri .
\"oya;:e and time in one policy,
tor 26
Costs




· floating 1J0licies, for 30(3)
· notice of loss, after 30(4)
Defeasible interest
· insurability of .
Delay
excuses for 50
· Iiahility of insurer re 56(2) (b)
unreasonable. discharge frolll
Iiahility of insurer re 019
Deviation
eonserJucllees of 47(1,3)
defined .. , .47(2)
exeuscs for SO
intention rc, immaterial .47(3)
se"eral parts of discharge, re 48(1)




circumstances not rcquirin~ 19(3)
· material circumstances, of 19(1)
Double insurance
· cOl1tr~bution hy insurers re 81 (1)
· OI'Cr-lIlsurance by J3( I)
rnles re, measure of indemnity
not to affect 76(2)
Evidence
in:ldillissibility of contract alone, re 23







.3(1)· marine insurance, re
Law merchant







ascertainment of, re goods or
merchandise - 17(c)
ascertainment of, re othcr
matter .17(d)
ascertainment of, re ships 17(a)





· partial interest, re 9
Insurer
amount payable by 68(2)
avoidance of contract b)', for
faise representations 21(1)
broker liable to, for
premium ., 54(1)
circumstances known to, non-
disclosure re 19(3) (b)
contract concluded by 22
del'iation from contemplated
"o)'age, re ,47(1,3)
· unreasonable delay under
"oyage policy, re ..... . ... .49
discharge from liability of
· change of voyage,
re 46(2)
extent of liability for loss 68(1)
issue of policy by 53
liability of-see Liability
more than one, each subscriptiOll
as distinct contract 25(2)
notice of abandonment b~',
on re-insurance 63(8)
rateable contribution by, re
double inSllrance .. 81
remedies as a Sure!)' re
overpayment by 81 (2)
rights of
abandonment, 011 ..• 64
· re-insurance, re 10(1)
· 6ubrogation, re 80(1.2)
waiver of breach of warrant)'
by 35(3)
waiver of condition by, re
commellcement of risk ..... A3(2)







· substitution of premium for, re
nlutual insurance .....86(2)
Identification
goods incapable of, partial
loss re 57(5)
Implied condition
· registered re commencement
of risk .43(2)
Implied obligations
· variation of 88
Implied warranties
exclusion of by express
warranties 36(3)
fitness of ship to carry goods
contemplated, re ,41 (2)
legality of aU"enture, rc .42
seaworthiness under voyage
policy, re AO(l-3)
Indemnity-SI'l'" Cllso Measure of
indemnity
· excess of statutory allowance,
in 33(2)(d)
Information
· waived by insnrer, non-disclosure
re 19(3)(c)
Ir.land waters
· risks re .
Geographical order
· dc,·.iation re,:'ports of
dIscharge .48(2)
Goods
ascertainment of insurable value
on 17(c)
constructil'e total loss re ..61(2)(c)








acquisition of, by assured i
advance freight, re 13
charge of insurance, re 14
defined 6
lending of money on bottomry,
re 11
master and crew re wages,
of ................•............ 12
owner of insurable property,
re 15(3)













tliS(!Jargc froll1, n' change
of mya~e .46(2)
discharge from. re del'iation from
ronlclIIllJated \'oyage 47(1,3)
general average contribution
oy assured, re 74(1)
J.;cllcral average [ass, for _ 67(7)
inherent vice of $uhjcct-
lI1:1l1er ••..•.•.••.•.••56(2) (el
limitations 011 .... 56(2) (t),67(6)
10s5 by rats or vermin, H 56(2) (el
loss through dday, re ... 56(2) (b
. loss through rniscomJuct 56(2) (a
insurer, of
assured, 10 54(1)
ordinary leakage or breakage,
re 56(2) (e)
proximate losses, lor .. . 56
salvage charges, for 74(Zj
parti~ular average re 77(2
succesm'c losses, for 78(1
transhipmcnt of goods, rc 60
w:Hranties, rc 34(3)
Loss-Set also Actual tota1105s
duty of assured to minimi2e ... 79(4)
s11l;cessive, liability of insurer
for 78(1)
Machinery




· legality of implied warranty re ... .42
Marine insurance
· defined .
· extcnt of coverage of ,





uisclosure by agent for assured ... 2O
disclosnre by aSSllred of 19(1)
ql1estion oi fact 19(4)
Material representations
· defined . 21(2)
· trulh of 21(1)
Measure of indemnity
assured's liability 10 third parties
re . 75
l1efined 68(1)
general a\"(~rage contribution by
assured, re 74 (I)
geueral pro"isions re 76
inclTeclll:l1 re Ilouble
insurance 76(2)
partial loss of freight, re 71
partial loss of goorls, rc 72
llartia[ IQ5s of ship. rc 70
proportion of, liability for 68(2)
total lo.s, rc 69
Medical or surgical aid
· excuse for deviation or delay
re 50( I) (I)
Misconduct
· master or crcw, of, insurer's
liability re ..... . .. 56(2) (a)
Mortgagees
· insurable interest of 15(1)
· right of, to insure for others 15(2)
Mortgagors
· insurable interest of l5(1)
Movables
· dcfincd . l(c)
Mutual insurance
· allplkability of Act to 86(3, 4)
defilled 86(1)
Negligence
· masler or crew, of, insurer's
liability re 56(2) (0)
Neutrality
· Warral1ty of, implied conditions re 37
Notice of abandonment
acceptance of 63(6)
aClllal lotal loss, re 58(2)
assured, by, re construction
total loss 63(1)
mcthod of acceptance 63(5)
method of ~vi[\g ..........•..63(2)
reasonable tnne for 63(3)
unnecessary on re-insurance •.63(8)
unnecessary, where , .63(7)
waiver of, by insurer 63(8)
Obliteration
· marks, of, on partial loss •.•.•. 57(5)
Order
· paYOlcllt from insurers, of, re
over-insurance 33(2) (a)
Over-insurance
credit against valued policy br
assured re 33{2)(b)
· double insurance, by ...•......33(1)
· order of payment from insurers
re _.33(2) (0)
OWllo::rll






lreight, of, measure of indemnity
re 71
goods incapable of identification,
re 57(5)
goods, of, measure of indemnity reo .72
payment of, right of subrogation
re 80(2)
lecovery where total loss
pleaded 57(4)









addition of genera) ;J\'cragc los!
to ...........•............•77(3)
defined .•.......•..........•..65(l}
insuru's liability for Sillngc:
charges re _. _ 17(1)
subject-mattcr "'-arrantc:d free




ilSsiglmltnt of ......•.........51 (l)
broker's lien u?O!l .....•......54(2)
contn.ct cmboditd in 23
defined _ 1(d)
delay or duration c:<cuSC'd by
term of 50(1)(4)
designation of subject-matter ill ...21
express ",..rranties in 36(2)
fann of, in Schedule ..•.......31 (1)
method of assignment .51 (3)
payment of premium on issue of .. 53
receipt of premium, eff«t on •_ 55
signature of insurer on 25(1)
sptcifications requirftl in .. _ 24
.~. terms of. re return of premium 84
unvaluftl-su Unvalued policy
valued-see Valued policy




· alttr.ation of. risk re 44. 45
Port of destination
alteration of. after commencemelt
of risk ..•..........•....•..46( I)
· several, deviation in procttding
to _ _ 48(1)
Premium-Su ouo Additional
premium
payable on issue of policy 53
proportionate, part
rtlumable &5(2)
I"('as.onable, ..... here no arrangement
lI13ue •.....................32(1)
r«eipt of. effect of 55
r«:ol'ery of, by assured 8.1(0)
retention of, by auured 83(b)
returnable, liability of insurer
re 54(\)
returnable under terms of policy ..8-l
return of
failure of consideration on ..85(1)
defeasible interest of a5sured,
re 85(3)(4)




substitution of guarantee. etc..
for. re mutual insurance .....86(2)
Property
differtnt spcc::iC'5 under single
valuation. apportionment 1"('.. 73(1)





· :'Inured, by, after lou 87
Rats or vermin
· loss caused by, insurer's liability
re 56(2)(t)
Receipt
· premium of, eff«:t of ..........•.55
Recovery
rights re, partial loss followed
by total lou......here .. ... 78(2)
· tutal loss pleaded, partial loss
prO\'ed, re 57(4)
Re-insurance
· rights of assured re 10(2)
· rights of insurer. re 10(1)
Re~irs
· costs of, computation of.. ..61(2)(b)
Representations
belid or upectation. re 21 (5)
material, question of fact re ..21 (7)
matter of fact, or expectation or
belief 21(3)
mailer of fact, re 21 (4)
..... ithdrawal or correction of .. 21 (6)
Risk
alteration of port of departure,
re 44






mixed land and sea, re 3(1)
Rules
· construction of policy, for Schedule
Salvage charges
defined 66(2)
determination of insurer's liability
re 74(2)
. particular average, re , .77(2)
recOHry of 66(1)
Saving of human lift




impli«l warranty re •.......40(1-3)
warr:.nty not inlplitd under true
poI:cy. re _ _ 40(5)










ascertainment of insurable value
on ,_ 17ea}
cOl1struclive total loss re .. 61 (2) (b)
missing, presumption of actual
total loss rc . S9
safety of, as excuse for
delay _.............. .50(I)(d)
Specifications
· required in policy 24
Subject-matter
contract of marine in:mrance,
of 4(1)
designation of, in marine policy 27
Subrogation
· right of insurer rc .... . ...80(1)
Successive losses
· liability of insurer for .... 78(1)
Suing and labouring clause
expenses not recoverable
under 79(3)
general average losses not
recoverable under 79 (2)
recovery under 79(1)
right of in~urcr under 78(2)
Time policy
defined 26




in~uranet, re con~tructive total
lo~~ 57(3)
mea~ure of indemnity re 69
Transhipment
· in~urer'~ liability re 60
Uberrimae fidei
· contract~ of marine insurance,
re 18
Under.insurance
· Ibbility of assured re 82
Unreasonable delay
di~charge from liability of
insurer re
· . \'oyage policy, under 049
Unvalued policy




· effcct of, re implied obligation~ ....88
Valuation
apportionment of 73 (I)
fixed by policy, conclusiveness
re 28(3)
Valued policy
credit against by assured re
o\'er-insurance 33 (2) (b)
defined 28(1,2)
dcterminatiOll of constructive
total loss, re 28(4)
Voyage




commencement of risk 43(1)
implied warranty under, re fitness
of ship Al (2)
11l1reasonable delay under,





· invalidity of 5(1)
· rcturn of premiums re 85(3)(c)
Wages
· insurable interest of
master and crew re ..... 12
Warranties-Sre o/so Implied
warranties
breach of, cannot be
remedied 35(2)
breach of, excused .....•...... 3S( 1)





good safety, re 39
nationality, re, not implied 38




"Well" or "in good safety"
warr:>"t)" of ~l1hj ..<:t_maller. re ." .39
MARINE RAILWAYS
Set Wharfs and Harbours Act
MARKET GARDENS
s.,1' Plaut Di~eases Act
MARKETING
Set Co-opcrati\'e Loans Act; Farm
Loans Act; Farm Products
Grades and Sales Act; Farm
Products Marketing Act; Fish







Marriage Act, VoL 3, Chap. 228.
Stc /I/so Qlild WcHare :\<:1; Oil-
dn~II'S ~fail1tenance Act; Cus-
tody of Documents Act;
Dependants' Relief Act: De-
serted Wives' and Children's
Maintenance Act; Infants Act:
Legitimation Act; ~I a r r i e d
Women's Property Act; Matri-
monial Causes Act; Moth~s'
and Dependent Children's Allow·
ances Act; Parents' ~[ainlrn­
ance Act; Statute of Frauds;
Vital Statistics Act; Wills Act
Absence
· SIKlUSt for sen'lI )'cars, of .. II (I)
Administration
· oaths, of 37
· Provincial Secretary, by _,.2
Affidavit
intended marriage, on 13(1)(0)
· endorsed on licence 13(2)
· . form of Form 4
presumption of death, re 11 (2)
· form of .. . Form 3
" untrue information in .... 35
Affinity
· prohibited degree of AS (1)
· . fonn re Form 10
Applications
dispensation of consent. for 9(1)
evidence on 32
presumption of death, re 11(1)
· cost for Al
registration, for 22(2)
Attendance
· parties and witnesses, of , 20
Authority to marry.. . 4(1)
Bannl
method of publication 15(2)
non·publication of 18
publication of 15,17
· required A (I)
refusal of solemnization under
authority of 7(1)(6).8(6)
time of publication 16
Birth certificate
· deposited with issuer ... 13(1)(b)(i)
Ceremony
· civil marriage. re 26(3)
Certificate
marriage 21
medical practitioner, by 8(b)
registration by Pro\'incial
Secretary 23(2)




· marriage register for 28(1)
Civil marriage
ceremony of 26(3)
· judge or magistrate. by .. 26(1)
· solemnization of 26(2)
Clerk
· fees of .
Cohabitation
· man and wife, as 046
Consanguinity
· prohibited degree of
· . form re .
Consent





required, under eighteen 7(1)
unnecessary, when 7(4)
Costs
order of presumption of death,
Oil .41
Crown
· property in unissucd licenc('s in 43
Definitions 1
Deputy ilsuer
· appointment of 31(1)
· signature on licence by 31(3)
Deputy Provincial Secretary
· power delegated to 3
Divorced persons
marriage dissolved in Canada .. 12(1)
· marriage dissoh'ed outside
Canada 12(2)
Evidence




· flCnalty for 50
Father




marriage by judge or magistr3.te.
on , .. .42
non-resident 40






affida\'it by Indiau Form 9
affid;l.\'it rc Ilr~umption of
death . Form 3
affidavit IljlOll il1lcndw
marriage Form 4
«"rcmooy of civil marriage,
or 26(3)
certificate of fq:-istratton. of.. Form 6
de$:rccs of affinity and
consanguinity Form 10
changa in .45(2)
licCllCC, of , .. , Form I
proof of publication of hann, .. Form 5
r~isler of marriages, of Form 7
!ptt~1 permit, of Fonn 2
~tatcmt'nt of marriage Fonn 8
Good faith
· marrial" solc:mnited in _ 46
Guardian
• COlUent by _, i(3)
Illegitimacy
· prc\'cntion of 8
Indian
alM.axit by 39(lJ)
· . form of ..........•.•..... Form 9
· definM ..•.....................1{b)
· fWi not c~rgtable to J9(b)
Intoxicated penonl










licence to divorced persons,
by 12(1.2)
m~terial forwanh.'d to Pto"incial
Secretary by 36(1)
material forwarded to Relli$trar-
Gelleral by 36(2)
oaths administered by 37
record of liCClices kept by 34 (I)
rdusal of licencc hy 35
rcqnirinlt evidence 33
Judge
application to di$pellse with
consent, to 9(1)
chi! marriaRe by 26(1)
commutation of c1erk's fccs
by 38(4)
costs fixcd by .41
ddioM l(d)
marriage rtl::ister supplied to .. 28(4)
l1larria~e "Olemni7ed by 22(1)
order b~' .. . .. 9(2)
order of !lrhl11l11,tioll of death
~ 11(2)
Liability
· solemnization of marriage .44
Licence




· part retained by issuer 38(2)
issued ~ unauthorized JlU$OOS ••• .47
Lieutenant-Governor. by 4(2)
· form of Form 1
marriage not to be performed
within thrtt days of dale of '" .14
prerequisites to 13(1)
rroc::ord of 34(1)
rnused when person undcr
rightttrl 7(1)
rciused when person under
fourtttrl ...............• _.• .8{a)
required 4(1)
search rc .....•....•.........34(2)
signature of deputy issuer on ..31 (3)
nlidity of. _ 32
Lieutenant-Governor
· Ol:uthoriution of marriage by .. _.4(2)
Lieutenant_Governor in Council
changes in prohibited dtgTees.
decided by 45(2)
· issuer appointed by . _ 30(2)
Magistrate
· cil·il marriage by 26(1)
· ddioed 1(I)
· m:uriage register supplied to .. 28(4)
· marriage 50kmnized by ......•.22(1)
Marriage
certificate at time of 21
judge or magistute, by .42
· f~ for .42
intoxicated persons ,48
licence-sec Licence
mental defcctives. of .48
mentally il1. of .48
partin and witnesses at 20
perSOllS Qualified to solemnize .. 22(1)
publication of banns prior
to 15(1).16
r('(luireffients 4(1)
solemnized by Quakers 22(4)
solemnized in good faith .44, 46
statement of 29(1)
· form of Form 8
time for periormance of 14
time for solemnization of 18
unauthorized penon, by .49
Maniage register
church, for 28(1)
cntry for solemnization of
marriage in 27(0)
· form of Form 7
hdil'idual, for 28(2)
rroperty in 28(S)









· applicatioll by 11 (I)
Mental defectives
licc-nee refused to 6
marriage of . . .. . . . . .. .48
Mentally ill
· licence refused to 6
· marriage of 48
Mother
· consent by .. _._ _.7(2)
Narcotic drugs
licence refused 10 person under
influence of 6
marriage under influence' of 48
Non-residents
· fl:( , .40
· power to marry 5(2)
Notice
· change of registered persons .. 24(2)
Oaths
· administered by issuers , J7
· examination of applicant under 33
Ontario Gazette
· publication of registration and
canc:ellation in . 25
Order
· disp(nsing with conS(Jlt 9(2)
· judg(, by 9(2)






· forwilrded to R~istrar·
G(n(ral 36(2)
Parties
marriage in pr(sellce of .. . ... 19
Penalty
false stat(mffits, for 50











· application for order for 11 (I)
· cost for application for .41
Proof
publication of banns, for 15(4)
dtposittd with ptrson
soltmnizing marriage 16
. form of Form 5
Prop(rty
· r(gist(r, in 28(5)
· unissued licences, in .43
Protection
p(rsons solemnizing marriage
in good faith, of .44
Provincial Secretary
Act administered by 2
application by church in
unorganized territory to .... 28(3)
authorization by .4(3), 5(2)
. di"orc(d ptrSOllS, r( 12(2)
earlier marriag(, of 14
authorization of licence by 5(2)
cancellation of registration by .. 24 (I)
c(rtificate of registration
issued by 23(2)
deputy issuer, approv(d by 31 (I)
discretionary pow(r of 10
material forwarded to 36(1)
notic( of appointment of
deputy issu(r forwarded to .. 31 (2)
notice of change to 24(2)
power delegated by 2
publication of registration and
cancellation by 25
rcgister kept by 23(1)
regist(r supplied to judges and
magistrates by 28(4)
registration by 22(2)
requiring evidence . .3J
Quakers
· solemTlization of marriage by .. 22(4)
Record
· licences. of... . .34(1)
Register
kept by Provincial Secrdary .. 23( I)
marriage---se( Marriage register
Registrar.General
· material forwarded to 36(2)
· statement forwarded to 29(2)
Registration
· application for 22(2)
· cancelled by PrO\'incial
Secrdary 24(1)
· publication of 26
Religious body
· notification of change by 24 (2)
Reserve
· defined 1(g)
Indian r(sidcnt on 39
Residents
· powu to marry 5 (I)
Searches




licerce re<juired .4 (1)
vermit by Provincial Secretary . .4(J)
versom registered as






• . . • . . . • • • . • • . . • • • .1
Applications
discharge of order for
proh:ctiOlI, for 13(2)
disllOsal of CJuestions rc
property, for .... ..12(1)
hearing of 12(3)





interest in property, re ..
Contract
ante-nuptial, liability for 3(3),8
defined I(a)
enforcement of .4(1) (l)
married women, by, after
April, 1897 4(1)
power of married woman 10 3(1)
Corporations
allplication by 12 (I)
. costs of 12(4)
apillication, of 12(1)
application, of, by eorporation .. 12(~)
IJayable out of separate
properly 3(1)
County court
. jurisdiction of, re property
disputcs .
Court of Appeal
. appeal to, from order re
property disputes 12(5)
Courts
power of, 10 bind interest
in property 6
Creditors
application for discharge of
order of protCl:tion by 13(2)
Debts
''''le-lIul'ti"l, li"loi1ity n; ..•...3(3).8
property liable for, on






allplicalion for, of order
for Ilrotcctioll .. . 13(2)
hearing of 13(5)
filius: of order re 13(4)
hearinJ::" of 13(5)
operation of order re 13(7)




propcrty disputcs, re 12(5)
MARRIED WOMEN'S
PROPERTY
Married Women's Property Act,
Vol. 3, Chap. 229.
Scc also Conveyancing and I.aw
of Propcrty 1\ct; Devolution of
Estates Act; Fraudulent Dcbt-
ors Arrcst Act; Land Titlcs
Act; Limitations Act; Mtt1J:m-
ies' Lien Act: Partition Act:
Quieting Titles Act; Settled
Estates Act: Trustee Act; \Vi11s
A<t
A"
· settlements or reslraillts on alltici-
palion not affected by ... . .... 10
Action
· hnsband not joined as party to .. 3(1)
Administratrix-Scc Trustee
Alimony
· wife re<:ehillg, application for
order of protection 13(1) (II)
Anticipation
· restraint on .4(2), 10




Provincial Set::retary, b}' 4(3)
refused when person nuder
ciRhtecn . 7(I)





. form of Form 8
. forwarded to R~istr:lr-
General ,.. . 29(2)
Summary application
· dispensing with consent ....9(2)
Time
· solemnization of marriage .... 14, 18
Township
· clerk, apllOinlmcllt as issuer....30(2)
Treasurer of Ontario
fcc on marriage by judge,
etc., remitted \0 .42
· licence fee to 38(1)
Unauthorized persons
issue of licence by 47
· marriage by . .49
Unissued licences
· properly in .. .43
Unorganized territory
appointmcnt of issuer in 30(2)
· register for 28(2)
Witnesses










· jurisdiction of, re property
disputes 12(1)
Earnings
married woman, of, right to .... 2(3)
minor childn:'n. of, order of
protection for 13(1)
· discharge of ,_ .13(2)
· hearing of 13 (5)
Enforcement
· contracts, of. after
April, 1897 .. _ 4(1)(c)
Execution






application for order of
protection or discharge, of .. 13 (S)




joinder of, in actions .. 3(1)
liability of, re ante-nuptial
contracts 3(3)
liability of, re ante-nuptial
debts 8
liability of, re wife's torts 3(2)
prohibition re action against
wife for tort . .7
Husband and wife
· summary disposal of questions
between, re property 12(1)
Judge
di\'ision or county courts,
orders by 13(4)
Supreme Court, of,
jurisdiction of, re property
disputes 12(1) (2)
Magistrates
. order of protection and
discharge by
Mental incompetency
· husband, of, wife entitled
to minor's earnings on ... 13(1)(,)
Minor children
order of protection for
earnings of 13(1)
discharge of . 13(2)
hearing of 13(5)
Notice
al1lllication for discharge of
order of protection ... . ... 13(2)
court, of, re binding marricd
woman's interest in property ....6
discharge. for, of order for
protection 13(2)
protection, for, of earnings
for minor children 13 (J)
Personal property-Su also Property
· right of married woman to
hold 2(2)
Powers
· married woman, of, to
contract and sue 3(1)
Proceedings
· remo\'al of, to Supreme Court .. 12(2)
Property-Su also Separate property
defined I(b)
married woman capable of
holding and disposing of 2(1)
power of court to bind married
woman's interest in . .6
summary disposal of questions
re disputes O\'er 12(1)
Protection
order for 13(1)
· filing of 13(4)
· registration of 13(3)
· time of effect of 13(8)
remedies for, of married
woman's separate property 7
Real property-Su also Property
· right of married woman to
hold.... . 2(2)
Registration
orders for protection and
discharge, of IM3)
Remedies
· protection of married woman's
separate property, far .. 7
Representatives
· legal, of married women,
rights and liabilities of ..... . .9
Restraint
· anticipation, on .4(2),10
Separate property
married women, of, bound
by contracts made after
ApriL 1897 A(l)(ll.b)
remedies for protection of .... . .7
Settlements

















liabilities of married women
rc breach of 11
Trustee
liabilities of married woman as .... 11
Wages
married woman, of, right to .. _.2(3)
Wife
actions against husband for
tort, prollibitcd 7
· capacity of, to hold properl}' .. 2( I)
Will
. capacity of married woman, re .. 2(1)
executioll of general power
of appointment rc 5
Master and Servant Act,
Vol. 3, Chap. 230.
Sec (Ilso Apprenticeship Act;
Division Courts Act: Industrial
Standards Act: Labour Rdations
Act; Mechanics' Lien Act;
~finimul11 Wage Act; Partner-
shillS Act: Seduction Act;
Wages Act; Woodmen's Lien
for \Vages Act; \Vorkmen's
Compensation Act
Accounts




. e"ceptions to . .12(2)
proceedings under, re
prosecution of complaints .04(3)
service of summons issued
under 9(1)
Additional remedy
· order enforced as unsatisfied
judgmel1t. as 5
Adjournment
· hearinR of complaint, of,
conditions for 8(4)
Agents
sen'ice of summons on 9(2)




made out of Ontario .......... .4(4)
share in profits of business,
for effeet of 3(1)(0.b)
waiving all[)1ication of Act, •
void 12(1)
Appeals
notice of hearing 11 (2)
· order, from, to division court .. 10(1)
· ti~le and.lliace for hearing 11 (2)
· trial by Jury on 11 (I)
Application
· Act. of. contracts waiving.
void.. ..... . .... 12(1)
Business
· agreement for share in profits
of, efTect of 3(1)(0.b)
Complaint
adjournment of hearing of.
by cmployer ..... . ...8(4)
oath, on. of non-payment






· waiving application of Act,
voir! 12(1)
Costs
enforcenlC11t of payment of .... 10(1)
Criminal Code (Canada)
· procedure re enforcement of
order for payment under 7
Current rates
· wages, of, order for payment of ..8(2)
Definitions . 1,9
Discharge
servant, of. on proof of
complaint . 4 (I)
Dismissal
· appeal from order of ..
manner of .....
Distress
· warrant of, on order for,
payment of wages . .4(1).8(3)
Division court
aDpeal frolll order to 10(1)
. manner of 10(2)
order for payment enforced
as judgment of .... . .8(5)
Division COUfts Aet












































adjollTnmtut at instance of
colllplaint against
distress against ...
oath by, re inabilit)· to
pay wages ... , .... ,.
profit-sharing by ,."., ..
sen'ice of summons on
stt·off by ... , ... , ... , ....
Mechanics' Lien Act
· jurisdiction of magistratc re
order for wages dill' Ilndcr
Notice
, jury, for, on appeal
Oath
complaitu on, of non-payment
of wages .
cmployer by, re inability to
Ilay wages... . .
Order
magistrate by, as unsatisfied
judgment .. ,....... . 5
pa)'ment of wages, for 4 (I)
appeal from..... . 10(1)
. manner of , .10(2
enforcement of ,.".... . ... 7
('nforcenl<'nt of in division
court
tiling oi
· stcllritr for , ..... , ..
Partnership
agreement to share in
profits not to crcate
Payment
· claimant's tilllC, for ..
· wages of, limit of time for
order re " .
Procedure
, enforcement of order of
magistratc, for .
Proceedings
other, re enforcement of
magistrate's order"" , 5
wages for, under agreement
made QUt of Ontario 4(4)
Profits
· emplo)'er'S statement of, final. ,.3(2)
share in, in lieu of salary ,3 (J)
Proof
sen'ice of summons of
Prosecution
, complaints, of ., ... , .. , .... , ... -i(2)
Public companies
· scn-ice of summons on .. " .. , .9(1)
Railway company




adjournment of hearing of
complaint by 8(4)
complaint against A( I)
distress against 8(3)
oath by, re inabilitr to
vay wages .. . 8(3l
profit-sharing by . ... _.3(1
set-ofT by.... . ,_"... . 4(5




order for payment of wages, of 8(3)
order for payment of, in
Dil'ision court .
order of, 011 appeal .
Exprc:u companies
summons served on agent of
effect of ....
Fees
deposit of, 011 request for jury 11(1)
Hearing
· appeals of. time and place for 11 (2)
-Judgment
· unsatisfied. order of llJagistrate
enforced as 5
Jurisdiction
limit of, re set-off., ..
magistrates of, in cities
Jury
· appeal with or without
· noti~ of request for
Justice of the peace
appeal from ordcr or
dedsion of . .. 1O(l)
manner of .10(2l
jurisdiction of, re set-off ,4(6
sumlllons to appear issued b)' , .4 (I
Labour
· pcrformed in Ontario ,,4(4)
Labourer
· complainl of .4 (I)
· order for discharge of .4(1)
Limitation
· \"oluntaT)' contract of service, 01 .. ,.2
Magistrate
appeal from ordtr or
dccision of ..10(1)
. manner of . .10(2)
jurisdktion of. ill cities, 8(1)
)urisrliction of, re complaints 5
ordtr by, rt security" ..... ,., .8(3)
order of, enforcement of ., .. , .. ,. ,7
order of, where no specific
rate of wages agrt't'd on 8(2)
Manage.










infant children, for, registered .....3
Infants
· :ldoption of 12,13
· age of, limitation re 3(2)
Information
· inspector, to 11
Inmates
· alltecetlents of, record of 16
Definition 1
Exemption
· registration, from 3(1)
Expenses
· execution of Act, re 18
Faltie representation






girls and Watnell, for .
Au
exemption from application of 19
· eX]Jellses of execution of 18
· registration under .2(1),3(1)
Adoption
· advertising re, prohibited
· consents required .....
Advertising
· adoption, for, prohibited
Application
· Act, of, exemptiOIl from
Birth
qualified physician to attend 9
report of 9
Cancellation
· registration, of 6
Certificate of death
· physician by 10
Children's Aid Society
· consent for adoption 12, 13
Coroner
· inquest by 10
Death




Act, Vol. 3, Chap. 231.
Sri: also Prkate Hospitals Act;









snmmons served on agent of 9(2)
effect of 9(3)
Telephone company
· summons served on agent of 9(2)
· . effect of 9(3)
Time
· payment of daimants, ill
attending court 8(4)
Trial
· appeal, on, with or without jury 11(1)
Unliquidated damages
· claim of master for .4(5)
Wages
coml'Jaints re non-payment of . .4(1)
defined 1
distress for .4(1)
order re, where no specific
rate agreed on 8(2)
share in profits of business
in lieu of 3(1) (a,b)
Waiver
· application of Act, of, \'oid .. 12(1)
Warrant
· distress, of, re payment of
wages.. . .....8(3)
Workmen
agreement by, to share in
profits 30)
· waiver of Act by...... .. 12(1)
Set·off
· claim of lIIaster for .4(5)
· limit of jurisdiction as 10 .4(6)
Statement
profits, of, by eI11I110)"Cr, final ... 3(2)
Station master
agent of railway company,
as 9(2) (a)
Summary Convictions Act
· aPPC'als under 10(2)
Summons






employer, b)', re dday in
llayment of wages ..
Servant
agreement by, to share
co:~pl~i~]~~Sb;': ~·r"I@;I~P~).~;e.~i ...J(l)
of wages........ . .4(1)





· coroner b}' 10
Inspection
• power re ................•....... 11
Lieuten~nt·Govemor in Council
· rcgul~lions re ~doPtion 12
Medical certifiutn
· death, of 10
Medical officer of health
binh reponed to ......•...........9
death reported 10, duties re 10
defined 1
discrction re rcgistr~tion 5
insl?CClion of registered homes 11
regIster kept b)' 4(1)




· r~ilure 10 keep register ,
· offences, for 17
Penons registered
· inform~lion of 16
· regist~, to kffp 7,8
Physician
· attend birth, to 9
Private Hospitals Act
· pr~iKs licensed under 19
Public Health Act
• medical officer of lx~lth
appointed under 1
Records




medical officer of health to
k~p .4(1)
person registered to keep 7
• forms furnished to 8
• (lClI;I.lty for failure of 7
Registration
cancellation of 0
discretion re . .5
exemption from 3(1)
false representation to obtain, 14
fee 4(2)
forms 8
houses liable for 2(1),3(1)
Superintendent of Neglected and
Dependent Children
· consent for adoption 12. 13
· exemption from registration by ..3(1)
Visitation
· po....ers re ...............•........ It
Vital Statistics Act




Vol. 3, Chap. 232.
Srt also :Marriage Act
Action nullifying marriage
· court order re .: 1,2(1)
· effect 011 pastnents I, 2(1)
· propert}' settlement 3
Affidavit
· e\;dcnce, as 6(4)
Agents
· Official Guardian, of 6(3)
Annual sum
· wife, to 1
Appeal
· Court of Appeal, to 6(8), 7(1)
· judgment absolute 7(1)
· judgment nisi 7(1)
Application
· custod}', etc., of child, re 5(2)
Child
· defined 6(1)




· settlement of wife's property J
· undtt 16, di\'orce action 6(2)
Costs
· Official Guardian. of 6(7)
Court of Appeal
· appeals to 6(8). 7(1)
Court order
costs of Official Guardian, rc ., .6(7)
custody of childrco 5(1).6(6)
dh'of« action 1, 2( 1)
interim alimony 2(2)
marriage scItl~ent. re .4
nullifying marriage 1, 2(1)
pa}mcot to wh·es. re 1.2(1)
settl~cot of wife's property 3
Custody of children
· application rc 5(2)
· court order re 5(1),6(6)
Divorce Act (Ontario, 1930) (Canada)
· application of 10
Divorce action
· children under 16 . 6(2)
· court order re 1,2(1)
Evidence
· report of Official Guardian ....6(5)
Exhi.bit at trial




· wife. to 1
Husband
· payments of. re children 5(1)
· payments to \\'ire b}' 1.2(1)
Interilrl alimony



















Vol. 3, Chap. 233.
Su also JIighway Traffic Act;
Land Titles Act; Master and
Servant I\ct; Mining Act;
Registry Act; Unclaimed Articles




· cheques delivered by 38(1)
Accounts
· dcmand for state of
taken at trial ....
MECHANICS' LIEN
MEATS
Sa Dead Animal Disposal Act;
Farm Products ~larkcting Act;
Live Stock and U\'C Stock
Products Act; Mllnicipal Act;
Public Health /\ct
Acknowledgment
· effect of clairnallt taking 26(1)
A<t





disposal of, hy Master. etc.. , .. 32(1)




licllh\)l<lcr~ ,kclUc,l panics 'Q ..29(3)
lienholders joining in 30
lienholders sharing in 3i
mortgagee or vendor. against .. 28(2)
owner giving false
illforlllation. against 28(1)
. ;.erson e1\tending time
for payment, by 26(4)
re:erence of, to Master 32(3-5)
sale mone}'s paid into court
to credit of 36(1)
time not extended for bringing ....n
tried in county where land
situate .

























· appeal from 7(1)
Judicature Act
· application of rules.. . .. 6(9)
Lieutenant-Governor in Council











· costs of investigation by .6(7)
investigation by . 6(3)
report of . ..6(4,5)
Payments by husband
· children, re ..
Payments by wife
· children, re _, .50)
Payments to wife
· ceasing all remarriage 2(l){c)
· I;onditions, re 1, 2(1)
· interim alimony , 2(2)
· term of , .. 1,2(1)
Property
marriage settlemellt, re .4
· settlement of 3
RemaTriage of wife
· payments to cease on
Rules Committee
· powers of ..
rules by ........
Rules of procedure
.. fTc.., of 6(9)
powers n: . 9
Settlement of wife's property
· children or their issue.. . 3






annual sum to 1
femme sole, as 8
gross sum to 1
monthly sum to 20]
pa}'ments by, re childrell 5(1
remarriage of 2(1)«(
settlement of propert)" of 3























· claims of li(2)
· jurisdiction of re 32(2)
Appurtenances
· right to lien for
Aqueduct
right to lien for work on
Architect
· certificate of, re
completion of subcontract . 11 (.3, 4)
Assignee
· affidavit \"Crif)'illg claim b)' .... 16(2)
. form ". Form 4
Assignment





· priority of liell ol'cr 13(1)
Auction sale
· chattel of 48(1)
Bill of exchange
effect of claimant taking 26(1)
· holder of ...... . .27(2)
Bond
· ~et:llrillg payment of clainl
Bridge
· right to lieu for work on
Builder
contract price as tTllst fU11l1
in hands of .
Buildings
contTact CO\"trillg s<;:"eral
· right to lieu for work on
Bulkhead
· right to lieu ior work 0111
Certificate
action. of
. payment into conrt,
not required afler 25(5)
architect and engineer. of Ill 3. -t)
cummC1.cellll:111 of itcliun, oi ...••. 22
order re \'acating of lien, of .25(..1,7)
Certification
amount of deticienq on
sale. of ...36(1)
registration oi claim, of 19( I)
Charge
fin!. amounl 0\1 in!; perSOIl
Idose litn vacated .... 25 (61
nOlice of lrial SCTved OIl
person ha"ing subsequellt .... 35(2)
prior, application of
imur:mce money to ....
llrop:rty offered for ~ale
sul.jcci to ....
Chattels
auction sale of ..
Advertisement
· allowance of reasonable lime
for 35(6)
Affidavit
claim "cdlied b}' _... .16(2)
. form of Form 4
I~ns in claim \"crilicd by 17(1)
particulars on motion b}'
wagc-~rncrs "crificd by ... 14(2)
recl"ipt of parrotnt \'crificd by .250)
Agent
affi?a\"it verifying claim b)" .... 16(2)
c!'l.lm made b}" 16(l)(a)
defined. _ 5(3)
false information br 28(2)
lienholder's right to be
rl:'prcscnla! b)' 35(8)
morlgag~ or unpaid "cndor,
of, statement by ".28(2)
notice of lien to ,.21(5)
notice of no responsibility by ... 7(1)
person liable, of, owner
gi,'ing notice of direct
113}'ments to ,.12(1)
production of agreemenl,
etc, demanded from 28(1)




lienholder demanding terms of 28(2)
llurchase, for i (6)
waidng application of Act. \'oid 4(I)
. exception to 4(2)
waiving lien, effect on third
party 4(.3)
wah-illg lien, to be in writing ..26(1)
Alterations
· right to liell for
Amendment
· judgment or reporl, of
Appeal
· costs of , ..10(5)
· judgment, from .40
Applicant
· order, I'.T tllrtl', \'auting lien,
for 25(7)
Application
consolidation of actions, for 33
t.r toriI', for \'acaling order .. 22(2)
u partt', to fil( date for trial .. 35(1)
lienholder with unpro\'ed
daim at trial, bl' ... 35(7)
sale and appointment of
trustee, for 32(4)
sc<:urity or payment into
court, for ...... ..25(4,6)
lrial b)' judge of Supreme Court,
for .. . .JI (2)
Appointment
day for trial, oj













amount of liell limitcd to
amount owing to 10
contract price as trust fund
in h:tnds of 3
default in completion
of contract by .. II (9), 12(2), 14 (3)
derllled
demand for statc of accounts
between owner and 28(1)
limit of time for registration
by 21(1)
payments dirtct to IJersons
entitled to lien by 12(1)
payments made in F(ood
faith without notice of
lien by ....... 11 (6)
Conveyance
fraudulent, selling aside of ... 32(1)
priority of lien Over
paymenls made on 13(1)
Corporate seal
receipt of ll.'lyment bearing ... 25(1)
Costs
apl>cal, of 40(5)
defcnding on terms as to 35(3)
drawing claim for lieu 45
fixed by judge 25(4)
generally .46
judgment or report directing
lla)ment of 35(4)
plaintiffs, against .43
plaintiffs, to .42, 44
registering claim for lien .45
vacating registration of lien .45
Counterclaim
disposal of questiolls of 32(1)
County clerk
. duplicates of claims filed
in office of ........ . .. 19(1)
County of York
application in, for sale
and appointment of trustee .. 32(4)
tria] of aclion where land in .. 31(1)
Court
approving management and
sale of property 32(4)
county or district, action
tried in 31(1)
payment of money
mto 25(4, 6), 36(1)
payment of money out of 38(1)
payment of percentage into 11(7)
proceeds of sale paid into 32(6)
5upervising management and
sale of property 32(.. )
"a!ue of dower paid into 32(8)
Court of Appeal
. stated case heard before 39
Cheques
· delivcreo:l b)' Accountant .... 38(1)
· fees and stamps not




· form of Form 4
extending time for llayment
of . 26(4)
fees of perSOll cOllriucting:
action added to 36°1
inclusions in 17 (1
insurance mOllC}'S subject to .
iudgment or rCllort diTt.'etillg
payment of _.35(4)
lienholder holding promissory
note at time of proving ..... 27(2)
money paill il1to court,
etc., subjC<:1 to 25(6)
oOlke oC trial served 011
lienholders of registered ....35(2)
particulars in 16(1)(0)
proof in action b)' another
lienholder .
registration of ..
right to appeal determined
by amount of .... . 400)
several claimants, by 19(2)
· form of .... . Form J
unproved lienholders with 35(7)
wages, for, form of Form 2
Claimant
affidavit by . .16(2)
· form .. Form 4
agreement by, waiving lien ....U{ 1)
discharge of lien lIy reedrt of .. 25{ I)
failure to establish valid
lien by J6(3)
notice in writing by 11 (6)
payment of rent by 7(2)
payments made direct to 12(1)
suffering loss by owner's
refusal of information 28
Consolidation




· right to lien for
Contract
amcnded by Act .
claim to be registcred
within thirty days after
completion 210l
covering several buildings 32{2
















· pa)'ments made for 360)
· lleriod expired, lim ceasing after .. 23
· period not expired, effect of 27
Damages
· percentages not to be applied
in payment of .... . .. 11 (9)
Death
· lienholder, of 24
Default
deliv~ry of ~tatementof
delente, In .•.... . 35(3)
· completion of contract, in
· . effect of, re other lienholders 11(9)
Defendants
· lienholders as parties 29(3)
· notice of trial sencd on 35(2)
Definitions 1, 5(3)
Delivery
constituting lim ,S( I, 2)
lien for material upon 15(2)
statement of claim, of
. appointment of receiver after 32(J)





· lands where lien registered
against railwa)', of ..... 16(3)
Destruction
· lien, of 26(1)
Device
· defeating priority of
wage-earners ..... ..14(4)
Disbursements
· person added to daim
re sale, of ..... . ... 36(1)
Discharge
· liens, of 11(6),22(2),25(1)
Dower
lien on land in which
married woman has 6
· vesting of title free from 32(8)
Drain
· right to lien for work on ...... 5(I)
Employer
claim 10 set out 16(1)«(1)
Encumbrances
property offered for sale
subject to 32(5)
SUbsequtnl, notice of trial
sen-cd on person having 35(2)
"csting of title free from 32(8)
Enforcement
action for loss combined
with action for 28(2)
lien by wage-earner, of 14(2)




· certificate of, re completion
of subcontract ... 11(3,4)
Erection
· right to lien for 5(1)
Estate
· charged, sale of 35(6)
· lien on owner's 5(1)
Evidence
· actual ,'alue of land, of .7(3)
Ex parte
· appJicatioll for appointment to
fix day for trial 35(1)
· application rc vacating of lien 25(7)
Excavation
right to lien for work on 5(1)
Exceptions
Act, to . 2.4(2)
Executions
enforcement of payment
of sum dericimt on sale by 36(1)
material not subje<:t to 15(2)
priority of lien O\'er 13(1)
Exputs
· assistance of 47(3)
Expiry
credit, of, claim to
set out 16(l)(d)
· liens, of 22(1)
Extension
time for bringing action, of .... 27(3)
time for payment of claim. of 26(1)





· lien attaching to 7(I)
Fees
cheques and proceedings re
mene)' in and out of court, OIl 38(2)
registration of claim, for 19(2)
registration of receipt, for 25(3)
scale of, in actions .41
Fence
· right to lien for work on 5(1)
Fire





actual value of land
ascerlained by 7(3)
applkation to
· licnholder wilh unprovcd
claim, by 35(7)
· vacating ordcr 22(2).25(4)
a[/[10illlment of lime and
place of Irial b)' 3Sl'l
apporti?lImellt of claims by 17 2
· \'acatlOll of ordcr, for 22 2
assistcd by l'xpcrts 47(3
certifyins amount of
dcficicll<:f on sale 36(1)
conscllt 10 mterlocutory
proceedings, re. .47 (2)
consolidation of actions by 33
costs fixl'd b.v 25(4).46
costs on defencl', determined by 35(3)
directing sale of prOllerly
5nbjCi;1 10 lllortgas-e 32(5)
discretion re costs against plailltifIs.43
i1iscretion re costs to plaintifIs . .42,4-l
e.xtensio11 of time for service
of statement of claim by 29(2)
fees added to claim 36(1)
inspection of contracts, etc.,
ordered by 28(3)
motion by wage-earner before .. 14(2)
motion 10 speed trial before ... 29(4)
order for completion of
sale by 36(2)
order for transference of
earriagc by , 3-l
OWller, elc.• preiuiliccd
ill opinion of 18(1)
power to \'ary form of
judgmellt by 35(5)
rcceh-cr appointed by 32(3)
remO"al of material by 15(2)
security for lien claim
satisfactory 10 25(6)
stated case by 39(1)
Suprcme COurl, of, action
tried by 31(2. 3)
Suprcme Courl, of, directing sale
and appointing trustee 32(4)





10 accountant · 38(1)
directing payment 35(4)
fonn of ......•............. Form6
llerSo11al
dIect of proceedings for .... 26(1)
(ailure 10 cstablish
valid lien, on 36(3)
flO""er to vary form of 35(5)
priority of liell o\"Cr 13(1)
reference, direcling, form of .Form 7
result of trial in 3~(4)









· right to lien rur work 011 ....... 5(1)
Fitting
· right to lien for.. . .... 5(1)
Foreman
· :1l,;rl"..111cllt lI'aidll!{
al'I,licalio11 of Acl br 4(2)
Forms
amu:"'it \crifring claim FOTllI 4
claim for lien Form I
. s<'\cral claimants, br Form J
jmlJ,:lnrnt Form 6
j11l1J,:II1CIII dirretillJ:( rderenee
for tri~1 Form 7
judgmellt \"aried, of 35(5)
llntire of trial vorm 5
rqlort . .. Form 8
w:'ge~. fllr ,. Form 2
Fountain
right to lien for work on ..... 5(I)
Fruit trees-SrI' Trees
Garnishments
· IlrlOrilY of licn o\"er... .. .. 13(1)
Good faith
· Jlarm('lll~ made \\ilho111
nutice "f lien in 11(6)
Highways
· el'Cclltcd fr<Ull :\1'1 ......••..•.•... 2
Husband
· a(.:cllt for marricd woman, a! ..... 6
Improvements
· right to lil'n for
Information
· lil'llhoh!cr's rights to
Inquiries
madl' at tri~1 . 3j(4)
Inspection
contract or agrCl'lllelll, of 2!(})
. oriler for .... . .28(3)
Insurance
· applicatiOll of .
Interest
liell 011 owncr's
salc of. chargcII ...
\'csting of title free from
Interested party
application for cOllsolillation
or actions by .. . JJ
al'l'lir'ltioll for s:Lle and
appointment of trLlsttc b)' 32(4)
OIotioll to spced trial by 29(4)
l'ro<'(,'('us of sale subject
to claims of . 32(6)
serH'[ wilh st:'lIeOlen! of
claim 35(3)
Interlocutory proceedings
· allowance of , .47(2)
joinder














· action triro by offi«r ha.·ing .. 35(9)
· apportiomn~llt. ~ ............•32(2)
Labourer
agr~~ment wail·ing
application of Act b)·. \"oid ... A( I)
prioritr of liens for wages by ,.I~ (I)
Land
claim to ~et out
description of 1611) (d)
lienholder demanding terms
of purchase of .
prior mortgag~. priorit,.
ol'er liens ......•.........
right to lien for work on
Land Titlu Act
lienholder purchasing
within pro\'isions of ........•... 20
· tequircmcnu re land undu 16(1) (d)
Landlord
· forfeitu~ of luse by .....•... 7(21
Lease
· forfeiture of 7(21
'Leasehold
· lien on estate or interest upon .. 7(I)
Liability
limitation of amount of owner's ....9
mortgagee or vendor. for
ra[5~ information ...•........28(2)
owner. fOr false statement ...28(1)
Lien
· apportionment of 32(2)
· cessation of .....•................2J
charge OZI amount retained
hy owner,.as ......•........ 11(5)
delh'ered m.attrials. for 15(ll
deli,·tt)· .a5 corutitllting S( I, 2)
destruction of .....•.......... 26(1)
disch.arge of ..... 11 (7). 22(2). 25(1)
enforced by w.age-e.arner 1~(2)
enforcement of 29(1)
. time not extended 26(3)
expiry of ZZ(l)
failure by cl.aim:ll1t to
establish ,·alid ...
gener.al right of workman
or materi.al man to .......... 5(1)
inform.alit)· in regi~tfilltion 0" .. IS( I)
limited to amount jnstl)·
due. etc 5(1)
m.aterial man of. follo ing








prejudice of l6f I)
preSeTycd~' pa~nlClit iuto court 25(5)
priority of 1J{ I)
priorit)· of mortgage mone)'S
ad.·anced to trustee o\·er ... .3Z(ol)
priorit~· of prior mortgagcs Ol·er j(3)
registratioll of claim for .. 16( 1).21
sale of estate or interest
charged I\ith 35(6)
~atisfaction of.. . 26(1)
third part}'. of .-l(31
tillle: of lirst 7(~l
\·aeating ui 25(ol, 7)
wah·er of 26( I)
Lien claimant
al.plicatioo ior appointment
oi reeei.a b~' 32(3)
aflVlication ior sale and
appointmnlt of trll<tee br . ..3l(~)
Lienholder
aPl,lication ior tfilnsfererx:e
of carriage br J-l
:usignment or death of 2~
demanding llroductioll of




joining in action 30
!taing in, with 'llIprOI·cd
claim at trial 35(7)
li"'I' as charge in fnouring 11 (5)
1Il0tion to speed trial b)' 29(ol)
Il3.rties ddC'ndant to action, as 29(3)
IM,nice of trial !en'cd Oft •••••• •35(l)
priorit}" amon!; 13(2)
procec<b of ...ale snbject
to claims of 31(6)
prOI'ing claim ill other action 2i
recourse for ial.e
informatioll br mortgagee 28(2)
right to representation 35(8)
s;lme class to r:lIlk rari tau" .. IJ(ll
sen'ed with notice of trial 29(J)
sharing- in proceeds of sale 37
status of . 20
written notice of lien lI}' 21(5)
I·e~ting of title freo: from
claims of 31(81
Limituion
amenn! of 0\\'lIer'5 liabilit)·. of .....9
. lien. of 5(1).1O
. time for regi~tr1ltion, of ll (1·4)
Local judges
aetion tried before 31 (2)
directing sale and









· filing of s!~tcment of claim
in office of .', ' ,_ .. 29(1)
Management
· property by trustee 32(4)
Manager
agreement \\'ai\'il1~
application of Act by .. . .. 4(2)
M:l.rried woman
· husband as agCl)! for .... . ... 6
· right of dower by ....32(8)
M3ster
action in County of York
referred to 31(1)
application to
. "acatinll order, for 22(2)
I;onsolidallon of actions by 33
duplicates of claims filed
in offi,c _ 19(1)
powers of 32(1)
. vary form of report, to 35(5)
trial of action by 35(4)
Material man
asking for lien to follow
form of CO/llract 32(2)
attachmcnt of licn 10 fee
simple by........ . .7(1)
right to lien....... .5(1)
Materials
contract price held in trust for
persons snpplying 3
claim ceasing ninety days
after furnishing of 23
claim to set out furnishing
of Hi(l) (b)
defined I(b)
disposal of questions of set·olT
re furniShing of 32(1)
incorporated in building,
effecting lien.......... ..5(2)
lien for, delivered 15(ll
lien for, price of 5(1
removal of 15(2
supplied to several buildings ..32(2)
time for registration of
claim for lien re .21(2)
Mechanic
agreement wai\'ing application
of Act, "oid by .4(1)
· priority of liens for wages or .. 1-1(1)
· right of, to sell chattel .48
Merger
· lien, of 26(1)
Mine
· right to lien for work 011 .•5(I)
Money
owing to person where
!iel! vacated 25(6)
p;lld mto court 25(4, 6
paid out of court "." .J8(i
Mortgage
claim registered in manner of..19(\)
dispute as to priority of 32(5)
future advances on 7(51
lienholder demanding terms of 28(2
moneys adl'anc«l to trustee 32(4
pr!or.]lriorit~ O\'er lien of 7(3
prlonty of IICll over 13(1
proceeds of sale subject
to claims of 32(6)






appointment of recei\'er ..... 32(3)
application by, for sale
and appoilltment of trustee .. 32(4)
information refused by 28(2)
notice of lien by lienholder 10 .• 21 (5)
prior, application of





speed trial, to 29(4)
Municipal corporation
. work on public street by 2
NoticCi
allplication to vacate, of,
not requisite........ .. .25(7j
claim, of 25(6
hearing of stat«l case, of 39(1
hnsband as agent for wife
unless contrary 6
lien, of 13(1)
lien on fee simple, re 7(1)
p.1yments to lien claimants
by Owner, etc 12(\)
sale of chattel 48
trial, of 3.5(2)
form of Form 5
lienholders served with 29(3)
relief of persons served with 35(4)









. lienholder with unprO\'ed
clai.m, by .: 35(7)
. v~cauon of hcn, for 25(4)
appointment of time and place
of t~ial by 35(1)
ap~rtlOnment of claims by 17(2)















C05ts fixed b)' .....•........25(4), 46
costs OIl defence determined b)' 35(3)
directing sale of prollCro'
subjce::t to mortgage 32(5)
discretion re costs against plaintiffs. 43
discretion re costs to Iliaintiffs 42,44
extension of time for service
of statemellt of cl.aim b)' 29(2)




order for completion of s;ale by .. 36(2)
owner, etc., prejudiced in
opinion of 18(1)
remo\":l.l of matuial b)' leave of 15 (2)
security for lien claim
satisfactory to 25(6)
stated case by 39(1)
Ornamental trcu-Su Treel
Owner
3~plic;ltion of insurance moneys by..8
d:J:Jo .~~.~~~.::'. ~ ~' ~~~~~I ~~~
demand for state of accounts
between contractor and 28(1)
liability of 9
notice of lien by lienholder to ..21 (5)
notice of no responsibility by ... 7(1)
payment of percentage into
court by 11(7)
payments dirce::t to persons
entitled to lien by .
payments in good faith
without notice of lien by ..
percentage retained for thirt)·-
5C'o'cu days by II (I)
. rC'duction of. re tompleted
subcontQet lJ(3)
refusing to gi\'e information .. 2S(l)
nle of one or more
buildings by 32(2)
Pari panu
· lienholders of nme class
to rank 13(2).14(1)
Parl;culau
· accompan)'ing notice of
motion 14(2)
· daim, in 16(1) (0)
Partiel
action tried by judge of
Supreme Court upon
applic;ltion of 31 (2l
adjustment of rights of 35(4
application ,r parlt by
interested 22(2)
lienholders scn~ with
notice of trial deemed .•....29(3)
sen'ice of notice of trial
on persons not 35(2)
subsequent
. references to ~Iaster, on .... 31(4)
P;lvement
· right to I~l for work on ....... j(I)
Payment
court, into ~ 25(4,61
court, out of 38( I
extcnsion of time for 26(1
eITce::t of 26(4),27
jud):ll1ent or report directing .. 35(-1)
made in good faith without
notice of lien 11(6)
owner, b)'. direct to persons
entitled to lien 12(1)
percentage alter thirty
days, of 11<7;
sale moneys, into court 36( I
verified b)' affid~l\'it 250
n'rifled by corporate seal 25(1)
Penalty
· con"crsioo of funds. for 3(2)
· information refused by




direct payment by owner
not to affect 12(1)
paid alter thirty-seven days 11 (7)
retained by owner for
thirty·sc\·en dars 11 (I. 2)
. reduced on cOlllpletion
of subcontract 11(3)
Persanal repruentative
· lienholder's right passing to 24
Pier
· riglit to!icn for work on 5(1)
Plaintiff
appointment for trial where
claim in dispute by •••.••..•. 35(1)
conduct in consolidation of
actions gh·en to 33
costs against 43






· constituting amount of lien, as .. 5(1)
Priority
lien. of 13(1}
lienhcldcrs, aJDOng' ........•.•. 13(2)
licns for wages, of 14(1)

















dlcct !:Cllcrall)' of clail11alll
t:lkil1S' . 26(1)
c~tellsiol1 of timo starin!:
fnrther 26(-1)
fees aud stallliis 110t
pa)able on 38(2)
interlOClltor)' .. . -17 (2)
trallsfcrellee of carriage of 3-1
Production
agreement or contract of 28(1)
Promissory note
cfTf',:t uf claimant taking 26(1)
holder of 27(2)
Proof
· claim ill aniol! b)' anothcr
lienholder, of .
Property
appoinUllcnt of recein:r of
rents amI llrotits oi 32(3)
included ill claim.. . 17
lII:1na':"lIIellt amI sale of 32(-1)
ofh:rl11 iur sale.... . 32(5)
urtler for I'estill>: of ....32(7).36(2)
Icstillg of title to .. . .32(8)
Proprietor






agft'('1I1Cllt for pnrchasc .... 7(6)
unler for I'cstillg- of
l>T0IJ<'rty in 32(7)
registered liell claimant tkerned ... 20
Railway
tlescriptiuu of lands where
lit-n rt'gistered again~t 16(3)
ril-:ht to liell for work 011 5(1)
Receipt




· rents aud pronts. of 32(3)
Receiving orders
· priority of lil'n o\"er 13( 1)
Recovery




· judgment tlirecting, form of .. Form 7
· ~last r, to 31(3-5)
Registrar
certiticate of. re \'acation
of 1i~n . 25(7)
dclined . .. 1(d)
further fl'C for se\'l~ral
persons in claim 19(2)
r gistratioll oi claim b}' 19(1)
transmiSS:OIl of pallers 011




claim for Iiell. of 16(1)
. effecting priority 13(1)
claim re railway lands 16(3)
cosls . .45




lien expiring after lime
limited for 22(1)
necessity 18(2)
rel' illl. of 25(1. 2)
. fcc for 25(3)
Registry Act
lienholder as J'Iurl'haser under ..... 20
Registry book
daim or aRidal'it not
COI)ied ill .










paid by lien c1aimallt 7(2)
rC<'cil'u of 32(3)
Repairs
· right to lien for 5(1)
Report
amendment of 35(7)
directing pa)'lllCltt 35 (4)
form of .. . Form 8
flOwer to var)' form of 35(5)
result of trial in '" .• 35(4)
s~le. of. forwarded to
Aceountallt 38(1)
Representation
· lienholders. for 35(8)
Retention
percemage by owner for













cheques and proceedings re










showing amount owing on
agr~menl 28(2)
Statement of claim
filed in office of local
registrar, etc. . 29 (I)
interested person served with ..35(3)
receh'er appointed after
delivery of .... .. 32(3
1sale.after de1h'eT)' of 32(4sen'lce of 29(2
Statement of defence
appointment for trial
after deli-'err of 35(J)
default in deliver)' of 35(3)
time for delivering 29(2)
Streets
excepted from Act 2
Subcontract
percentage held back reduced
re completion or ... 11(3)
Subcontractor
amount of lien limited to
amount owing to 10
cOntract price as trust
fund in hands of 3
default in completion
of contract b}' 1J (9), 12(2)
~i~~il~e~f ii;;I~' fo~ 'r'cgi~tr';tio~'by 'i~ H~
paymcnts direct to persons
entitled to lien br 12(1)
pavments made in good faith
without notice of lien by .... 11(4)
Supreme Court
accountant oi. material
forwarded to ..... . ....38( I)
applitation to have action tried
by judge of 31(2)
enfon-cment of lien in 29(1)
local judge of
. action before 31 (2)
~[aster









right to lien for work on 5(1)
Sale
chattels, rights and conditions re . .48
directed b}' judge 32(4)
estate or interest charged
with lien, of ,35(6)
judgment and costs not
realized from 36(1)
monel'S paid into court 36( 1
order for completion of 32(7),36(2
proceeds
. disposal of 32(6)
lienholders sharing in ,13(3)
property b)' trustee. of 32(4)
proper!)' offered for 32(5)
report on
forwarded to accountant
securit)· subject to claims
as if realized by
Satisfaction
· lien, of 26(1)
Security
application for sale and
appointment of trustee,
upon 32(4)
... appointment of recei,'er, upon ..32(3)
· effect of claimant taking 26(lj
· first charge on 25(6
· vacation of lien, for 25(4
Seller
· deemed mortgagee under
agreement for purchase
Servant
· agreement wah'in/{ application
of Act by, void .........
Service
claim registered ceasing
ninety days after 23
claim re lien for 21 (3)
claim to set out
particulars 16(1) (b1
lien for price of 5(1
notice of stated case, of 39(1
notice of trial.......... .35(2)
notice re lien on fee
simpl)' b)' .... ...... .7(1)
performed on lands of
married woman ........ .. ....6
statement of claim, of ., .. 29(2)
Set·oft'
· disposal of questions of
Sewer
· right to lien for work on
Sidewalk
· right to lien for work on
Solicitor
cheques delivered to .. . .38(1)
lienholders' agents not .. 35(8)










;'!ppointcd for tri:al 35(1)
brlllging action b)' person
e:<tending lime for
jlarmcnt, Jar 26(4)
deliverr of statement of
tldence, for 29(2l
cxtended for payment 26(1
effect of ...... . .. 26(4),27
lien re fee simple 7(4l
notice of trial, for .. 35(2
Title
· vesting of . 32(8)
Transfer
· carriage of lJroc~ings, of 34
Transmission
• papers on stated case, of 39(2)
Trcoe:s
· right to lien for "'ork on
fruit or ornamtntal 5(1)
Trestlework
· right to lien for work on 5(1)
Trial
action by judgco, of 35(4)
action br officer having
jurisdiction, of 35(9j
appointment of day for 350
judgment at 35(4
· form of . .Fonn 6
notice of 35(2)
· form of Form 5
motion to speed 29(4)
report on 35(4)
· form of Form 8
Trust
· contract priCe' held in 3
Trustee
· appointmC'llt and powers of .... 32(4)
Value
· work, etc., calculation of ..... 11(1)
Vault
· right to lil:fl for work on ........ 5(1)
Vendor
· li ..1>;lil) fur r..l."
information by 28(2)
Vesting
· title, of 32(7, 8), 36(2)
Wage-earners
· device to defeat priority of 14(4l
· enforcement of lien by 14(2
Wages
claim for lien for 21(4)
· fees re 41
· form of .......•.......... Foon2
· several claimants by,
form of Form 3
~;r~~~·$!5 '~r' d~).··. ~'. : :: .. '.~~~~
poont}' of hens for 14(1~
Waiver
· al'lllicatioo of Act b)'
agre:t:ment, "oid , 4(1)
· . exception .4 (2)
· . third party, elTttt on 4(3l
· licn, of 26(1
W'y
· right to lien for work on ...... 5(1)
Well
· right to lien for work on 5(1)
Wharf
· right to lien for work on ...... 50)
Work
claim registering ceasing
ninety days after 23
claim to contain
dC$CriPtion of 16(1) (b)
lands of married woman, 011 ••••••• 6
liC'll for price of 5(1)
Workman
agrttffient waiving application
of Act by, void 4(1)
attachment of lien to ftt
simple by 7(1)
contract price held in trust
for benefit of ..................•.3
right to lien 5(1)
Workmen's Compensation Board
· contract price held in




SU Professional Engineers Act
MEDICAL
Mcodical Act, VoL 3, Chap. 234,
Sit II/SO Anatomy Act; Cancer
Remedies Act; Otiropody Act;
Dentistry Act; Drugless Practi-
tioners Act; Liquor Colllrol
Act; Municipal Act; Kursing
Act; Ph':lT1lJ3Cy Act; Public
Health Act; Public Hospitals
Act.
Absence
accused, of, procecdin~ in .....37(7)
· President or "ice-preSident
of Council 90l
· registrar-treasurer, of 11 (2
Accused
· J:rocceding in absence of 37(7)
A<t
limitation of prosecutions llnder ... 59
prosecutor or complainant
llnder 61(1)
register kept in accordance
with 21 (I)
trial under, burden of
proof on 57
GENERAL INDEX 951








· examinations held under 25(1)
Casting vote
· chairman, by........... . ....9(4)
Certificate
annual, of practitioners 46( I)
foreign, recognition of 15
other provinces, from,




of on recovery of charges 54
spcdalist, of .. . 62(2)








CounCIl, castmg \"ote of 9(4)
Coundl, of, member as 9(2)





professional services.. . ..... 42
Chemists
· action by . 54(a)
Classification
· specialists, re 62(1) (a)
Clinics
· regulations re 63
Collection
· costs, of 41
· fee, of ....................•.. 45 (2)




certificate under seal of .46(1)
collection of costs by .41
college defined . 1
composition of Council of 3(1)
. restrictions re 3(2)
continued I
funds re, penalties part of 61 (I)
members of 2
. as members of division
association 13(2)
promotion of objects of 64(d)
repTtsentative of, as member
of Council 30) IT 2
seal of, re order for erasure 50(1)
seal of, re order for stay
of proceedings.. . 60
suit in name of .45 (1)
Board of examiners
composItion of 27(21
eleetion and duty of .26( I
. suspension of .25(2
fees of .11 (I
regulations for gUIdance of 30(1) (b
Burden of proof
· trial, on .
By·laws of council
annual fees and certificates, re 47(1)
certificates of foreign
institutions, re . 15
collecting fees, re .45(2)
examinations on registration, re 25(1)
payment of members, re 10
powers of execllth'e
committee, re 12
Qualifications re registratiOll 24
time of elections determined by ..3(6)
Acting judge
Counly court, of, electiolls
tried b)' 8(1)
Action
costs as judgment in " .41
Coundl, against, prohibition 38
liability of practitlO11cr to " 43
limitation of ..... . _ .43
unregistered practitioner by
re recov('ry of charges 54
Addresses
registered practitioners, of,
alterations in . .. 21 (I)
Admission
· reciprocal, Te registration 2Z
Advertisement
· unregistered persons, by 51
Appeal
· Council from, TC erasure of llaUl(' .. 38
· decision of registrar, from 32(1)
procedure on .. . 39
Application
· practitioners, by, re erasure
of name from register
, Appointment
committee re names, etc., of . .J7( 1)
examiners, of 21(2)
executi\'e committee, of 12




· acting of . 11 (2)
· action against, prohibited 38
· Council, of, apilointment of 11 (1)
Attendance
· certified tickets of, re
foreign study .






aClion agail15l, prohillited .... 38
erasinJ:", restoring, llame~, ctc 37 (1)
notice of inquiry by 37(1)
service of 37 (8)
subpoena for attendance to 40
Complainant
'\Cl. under 61(2)
· controverted elections. in,
semrityof.. . 8(1)
Complaint
· frivolous. costs to
respondent on 33(4)
Conduct
11ractitiOller, of. re erasure
from register ..... . .... 32 (I)
Conduct money




procedure on . 8(1)
Convicting justice
pellalties paid to ..... .61(1)
Conviction
offence, for, effect of .... 33(1)
COits
appeal, of re erasure of nam~ ., .. 38
certified copy of proceedings, of .. 39
proceedings, of, re erasure
of name .41
rnpondent, to, on frivolous
complaint 33(4)
Council-.)u (llso College of
Physicians and Surgeons of
Ontario: Members of Council
:lction against, prohibited 38
admission by, of practitioners
reJ:"istered elsewhere 22
appeal from, re erasure of name .. 38
arpeal to 32(1)
ap(lllintment of commillee by.
re restoration of names ......•37(1)
Board of examiners elected by 27(1)
suspensiou of 25(2)
by·laws by, re elections 3(6)
by-Jaws by, re examination 25(1)
by-laws of. re 3l1lmal fees
ami certificates .47(1)
. "otinll: on . .. 47 (2)




conscnt to return to former
class of voters by 6(3)
rosts determined by ,41
curriculum prescribed by 17
Council-COli.
dcclaration of vacancy ill
minutes of 4(3)
clection of officers of , II (I)
executive committee of 12
fees llreseribed ny, re
additional degrees 31
funds of, application of 64
im,uiry by, re disputed elections 7
inquiry by, re erasure of name
from register.... . 33(2)
meetings of, regulations re 9(1)
members of, to be
practitiOllers 3(3)
names restored on direction of 34(1)
. fee for 34(2)
payment of members of 10
p:l)'ment of prosecutor by 61 (2)
place of examination
determincd by 28
powers of, during \'aeancy .' .4(5)
powers of, re rules, etc., ... 30(1)
president of, order re







educational qualifications .... 14 (I)
regulations by, re
specialists 62(1)(o-e)
regulations of, re register 21 (I)
regulations re temporary
registration 23(1)
requirelllents by. re registl~r 19(1)
stay of proceedings by 60
suspension of registration by ..36(1)
vacancies in 4(2)
declaration of 4(3)
. notice re ... , .4(4)
powers of Council during 4(5)
Counsel
· representation by, on inquiry .. 37(4)
Courses




decision of, proof of 33(5)
· recovery of charges for
professional aid in 42
Court of Appeal
· appeal to, re erasure of names ....38
· onler of, re restoratioll of
11ames 34(1)
Curriculum
changes in. el1ect of 14(1)
COml11iance with, by
l',omoeopathists 14(3)
other provinces, of, equal 26
prescribed by Council 17
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· registration obtained by SO( 1)
Fees
collection of ....
Council officers, of .
entry of additional
qualifications, for 31
issue of c~rtificate on
payment of 46(2)
members of College, of 4S( 1)




restoration of name 34(2)
specialists, of, regulations
re 62(1)(t}
transfer, for, to different class .. 6(2)
Foreign institutions
· recognition of .
Forms
· regilter, of Schedule B
Frauds
· regiltration obtained by 50 (I)
Funds
application of .. .. 64




copy of register as 44(2)
fraud, of 50(1)
homoeopathic study, of 14(2)
qualifications, of 32(1)
registration, of 58
signature of registrar, of 58
suspension, re, under oath 37(6)
vacancy, of .4(3)
witnesses, of, on oath 37(6)
E:uminations
application for registration, on 25(1)
candidates for registration, of .. 27 (1)
holding of . 28
. suspension of 25(2)
homoeopaths, of, re registration ..29
provincial, suspension of 25(2)
regulations re, by Council 30(2)
witnesses, of, subpoena for .40
Examiners
· appointment of 27(2)
· . suspension of 25(2)
Exe~utive committee
appointment of 12
· inquiry by, re erasure of
name from register 33(2)
Expenses
· witnesses, of , 40
Death
member of Council, of .. .4(2)
prcsidcnt, vice-president
of Coundl 9(1)
registered practitioners. of 21 (1)
Debt
• fee: as .45(1)
Declaration




· s\lbp(Xna for production of .40
Druggist.
· action by " 54(0)
Educational register
entry in, qualifications for .20(2)
~stablisnm~nt of 20(1)
franchise re entry on 5(2)
removal from , .20(3)
rights on entry in ,.20(4)
Elections
Board of e;<aminers, of 27( I)
controverted 8( I)
Council members, of, disputed ....7
members. of. conduct of 3(6)
notice of nominations on , .. 4(7)
prnident, "ice-president of




costs of proceedings re .41
obtaining registration by
fraud, for., 50(1)







· additiona.l, entry on register of ..•31
Dentistry Act
· application of Act to
dentists admilled under .53(2)
Dentists




· territorial division, of .13( I)
,Doctors-Su olso Physicianl;;
Surgeons
· restrictions re title of S3 (1)









Te<:ogmtlOn of . 16
Hearing
· uOlice of . 37(S)
· . service of 37(8)
Homoeopathic colleges
· establishment of, in Ontario ... 14(2)
Homoeopathists
examination of, re registratiOn .. 29
suspension of 25(2)
· Qualifications of 14(2)
Homoeopathy
representative of, as
member of Council .. 3(1)(c)
· vacancy rc representative of . _, .4(6)
Illness
· member of Council of .4(2)
· rccistr3T-lrcasurer, of _.. 11 (2)
Incompetence
· mental, erasure from register
for 33(1)
Indictable offences
· erasure from register for ....33(1)
Inquiries
Council, by, re uisputed el~tions .. 7
registrar, by 21(2)
subjcct mailer of, in notice 37(5)
subpoena on .40
Inspection
· register, of 19(3)
Institutions
outside Ontario, r~ognitioll of .. 15
Judges
count)· court, of, validity of
ele(tions tried by 8(1)
· dccision of, final.. . 8(3)
· c\'idcncc on oath before 32(2)
Judgment
· cmts eol1..dl."d ;IS
Junior judges
· coulity court, of, validity "f
('Iections tri('u by 8( I)
Legal assistance
· cmpIO)'lllcnt of 37(4)
Lieutenant-Governor in Council
al'l'rO\'al of medical courses
by 18(1)




· actions, of ....
Malpractice
limitation of actions fOf A3
Medical associations
territorial division, of 13(1)
Medical Council of Canada
· examinations conduct('d by .. 25(1)
Medical courses
· approval of 18(1)
· . revocation of . 18(2)
Medical officers
· regist('rcd practitioner as .. .55
Medical practitioners
· mental ilh1('SS of .35
· needy, funds for M(c)
Medical Register of the United
Kingdom
· admis.sion of. practitioll('rs
reg.st('fed ,n , , 22
1hdicine
practice of, by ullregist('rcd
p('rsotl 51
practice of, whil(' suspelld('d
pcnalty for l6(2)
right of r('gist('red p('rsons
to practisc . 42
Me<'tings
· Conncil, of, f('gulatiOIlS r(' 9( 1)
Members of committee re names
· quorum of 37(1)
Mcmbers of Council-Srr also
Council






term of office of A( I)
vacating office by 3(4)
Members of the College-See IIlso
College
fee of .45( I)
collection of 45(2)
(IUalilications for 2
transfcr to uifTerent class G( I)
. f('c for .G(l}
Mental illness
· medical practitioners, of 35
Midwifery
practice of, by unregisterl."d
person 51
l.nctitioncrs of, registration re 19( I)










medical courscs approved 011
recommcndation of 18(1)
member of Council. as 3(1) (0)
re"ocation of approl'al on
recommendation of .... 18(2)
Misconduct
· professional, crasurc from
register for
Motion
apptal br way of
Municipal Act
· controverted cJection~ und\"r
Negligence
linlitation of actions for .. . .... .43
Nomination
· notice of datc of . -I( 7)
"acancy, for 4(4)
Notice
charge and hearing, of 37(5)
date of nominations, of 4(7)
default. of. rc anllual
certificate........... . 46(5)
erasure. of 50(1)




· evidence on, re qualifications .. 32(2)
Offences-S..... «(so Penalties
conviction for, effect of 33(1)
. proof of 33(2)
falsely prctl'nding. of 52




Pl'rsons. of .... .. ...... 51
use of titlcs, of. by
ullTegistl'red persons 53(1)
Office
· vacating of. by member




· name from rcgister, of 44(2. 3)
Ontario Gazette








· fee, of. enforcement of .45(2)
· members of Council. of 10
Penalties-Su also Olfencu
failure to register, for .......•.. .48
falsely prctending 52
paid to convicting justice 61(1)
practice, for. by unregistered
pcrsons 51
practising while susptnded for .. 36(2)
rCf:istrar, by, for falsification .... .49
registration by fraud, for .... 50(1.3)
use of medical titles, for,
by unregistered persons 53 (I)
Personal property
• power of Collcge to acquire I
Personal representatives
· action by 54(b)
Physidans-Scc also Doctors;
Practitioners; Surgeons
prete'nding to be . 51
restrictions re title of 53(1)
Political offences
con\'iction for. effect of.... . .33(3)
Practice
discominuance of, inquiry re ... 21 (2)
· registered persons. by .. 19(2)
Practitioners
annual certificate. of .46(1)
· issue of 46(2,3)
· penalty for not o'Aaining 46(4)
entitled to yote 5
erasure from register of ., 33(1)
inspectiOll of registcr by 19(3)
limitation of actions for
ncgligence again$! .43
members of Council to be 3(3)
mental illness of 35
noticc of election to A(7)
pretending to be 52




registered, rights of 042
re·registration of 46(6)
suspension of .. . . .. . . .. 36(1)
· penalty for practice on .36(2)
unregistered. penalty for
practisini of .. . .. 51
President
absence of .. 9(2)
election of 11 (I)
order by, re erasure . .50(1)
order of, re stay of procecdings .. 60
power to summon meetings ....9( I)
Procedure
appeal, on 39
· committee, of. re restoration
of names 37(1)
Proceedings
eontrO\'erted elections. on 8(1)
costs of, re erasure of name Al
stay of 60












burden of, re registration 57
cOI\\"iction, of, rell10val from
register on 3J{S)
signature of registrar, of . " .. 62(2)
PrO$ccutions
· Act, under, limitations reo .. 59
Prosecutor
· paYl1lcllt of 61 (2)
Provincial examinations
· suspension of " 25(2)
Public appointments
· registered persons, of 55




additional, entry Oll register of .... 31
certificate of, from
Medical Council 25(1)
cutfy on Educational Register,
for 20(2)
entry on Temporary Register,
for, regulations re 22(1)









· students, of, regulations re .... 14 (I)
Quorum
· committee re names, of 37 (I)
· Council, of 9(3)
Real property
power of College to acquire 1
Recognition




charges, of, for professional
services .




copy of, as evidence 4-1(2), 58
corret:tness of 21 (I)
Educ.ational-see Educational
Register
erasure of names from 33(1)
false entries in .49





omission of name in .........•.44(3)
penalty on failure to 48
publishing of .44(1)
rdusal to 32(2)
registrar to keep 19(1)
regulations re 30(1)(0)
removal of names from 33(5)
restoring names to 34(1)
· f~ for 34(2)
Temporary-see Temporary Register
Registrar
· appeal from det:ision of 32(1)
appointmem of 11 (I)
certificate of specialist
signed by 62(2)
certificatc re transfer to 6(1)
certified copy of entry
of name by .44(3)
duties of, re register 21(1)
erasure of name by, on
default re annual certificate .. 46(5)
falsification by, penalty for 49
issue of annual
certificate by .46(1, 2)
notice br, re vacancy 4(4)
notice of nominations by .4(7)
penalties receiv~d by 61 (1)
power to summon meetings 9(1)
proof of signature_of 58
refusal to register 32(2)
register kept by 19(1)
register published by 44(1)
restoration of names by,
fee for " .34(2)
sen-icc of notice of motion on 39
written inquiry by 21(2)
Registrar-treasurer-Su olso
Registrar
· absence of ..........•......... 11(2)
· action against, prohibited 38
appointment of 11 (I)
Registration
burden of proof re 57
COllOM Medical Arl, undcr 65
c.andidaleS for, examination of .•27(1)
· place of 28
suspension of 25(2)
certificate of, production on
recovery of charges 54
~vidence of 58
~xaminations on applic.ation for 25(1)
fees on, regulations re 30(1) (a)
oath on 32(2)
obtained by fraud, penalty for ..SO( I)
persons from other pro\·inces ..... 26
practitioners, of, registered
elsewhere 22
· certificate, re 26




MEDICAL-Call. SEC. MEDICAL-COII. SEC.
. .... .40
... .4(2)




· subpoena from, upon inquiry .. .40
· taxing officer of, costs taxed by . .41
Surgeon-Su alsa Docton;
Practitioners
llretending to be , 52
restrictions re title of 53(1)
· exceptions to 53(2)
Surgery
practice of, b)' llure.:istered
person 51
right of registered persons
to practise .42
Surgic::al appliances





· appointment of 37(2)
· llrocedure of 37(3)
· report of 37(1)
designation of specialists, of,
regulations re 62(I)(c)
provincial examinations, of 25(2)




· Supreme Court, of .41
Temporary register
establishment of 23(1)
franchise re entry on 5(2)
regulations re . 22
remo\'al from....... . 22(3)
rights on entry in ... . 22(2)
Terms
regulation of use of ..... .62(I)(d)
Territorial divisions
division associatiOll of 13(1)
membership of 13(2)
new election in A(4)
re~idence of members of
Council in 3(4)
Titles
· restrictions re use of 53(1)
· . exceptions re dentists 53(2)
Transfer
member of College of,
to different class " ..6(J)
· f~ re 6(2)
Travelling expenses
· members of Council, of 10
Treasurer
· Council, of, funds payable to 64





compliance with, re registration 19( I)
Council, of, examination in
accordance with 27 (I)
sus~nsion of 25(2)
Council, of, re register 21 (I)
educatiolllli qualifications
of students, re 14 (I)
examinations, re 30(2)
lIIeetings of committee
re names. of ;7(3)
meetings of Council, re 9(1)




temporary registration, re 23
Reinstatement
· unregistered practitioncr, of .. 46(6)
Relator
· persons Qualified as 8(2)
Reports
committee, of, appeal fouuded on .. 39
committee re names, of 37 (I)
Re·regi!>tration
· pa)'ment of arrears, on 46(6)
Residence
· change of. inquiry re ... . .. 21(2)
· members of Council, of 3(4)
Resignation
· member of Council, of
Resolution!>
· Council, of, erasure from
register on .
Respondent
· cosh to, on frivolous
complaint 33(4)
Rules
· meetings of Council, re ........9(1)
Salaries
· Council officers, of 11(1)
Seal
College of, re order for
erasure .
· College of, re order for
stllY of proceedings
Security
· complainant, by, re
contro,'ertcd elections S( I)
Service
notice of hearing, of 37(5)
Specialist
· certificate of 62(2)
· regulations re 62(1)(a-t)
Stay of proceedings
Council, by . 60
Subpoena
· inquio', on .
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MEDICAL SCHOOLS
Set Anatomy Act; )'{edic;l.1 Act;
Public Hospitals Act
",EDICAL PRACTITIONERS
Srr Chiropody Act; Coroners Act;
Factory, Shop and Office Build-
ing Act; Interpretation Act;




Su factory. Shop and Office
Building Act; Public Health
~ Act; Vaccination Act; Venereal
DiK3ses Prevention Act
MEDICINE
Su Anatomy Act; Cancer Reme-
dies Act; Chiropody Act;
Dentistry Act; Drugless Prac-
litiooers Act; Hospital Services
Commission Act; Liquor Control
Act; Medical Act; Kursing Act:
Pharmacy Act; Prepaid Hospital
and M e d i c a I Sen'ices Act;
Public llealth Act; Public Hos-






SU Intefllretation Act; Mental
Hcalth Act; Melltal Hospitals
Act; l\IOltal Incompetency Act;
Pri"ate Sanitaria Act; Psychiat-
ric Hospitals Act
MENTAL HEALTH
Mental Health Act, Vol. 3,
Chap. 235.
A"
· powers linder, in addition to




· olfu;ers of. duties 2
Director
· appointmolt or 3(1)
· defined I(b)
powers and duties of 3(2.3)
· . regulations re ...•.....•... .13(0)





· Director, made ~J 3(3)(d)
· mmtal health officer, by 5
· superintendolt, allowed by 6
Lieutenant-Governor in Council
· reg\llations by 13
Local board
· defined 1(d)




detention or observation llllits. as
· . revocation of approval of ....•.. 10
· inspe<:tion of 3(3)(d). 5
· regulations re 13(b)
· cnsatisfa.ctory , ..........•..... 10
Melltal health officer
· appointment of ...•.........•..... 4
· celina! I(g)
i:lquiries by. re patients .....•.•...7
illSpe<:tions by S
fatiOlts discharged by order of 8
~(l\\-ers and duties of 5
. regulalions re 13(0)
MENTAL DEFICIENCY
SU Andn:'w Mercer Reformatory
Act; Homes for the Aged Act;
Interpretation Act; MCfltal Hos-




gr.ldU3t~ ,of othu Dominion.
r<.'CO(:mtlOO of ...•••.••••••••.• ,16
· r"llr~nlati\es of, as mtankr
of Council .......•.....•.3(I)(b)
Unregistered perSODS
· «rtifie:ates of, invalid _...••... 56
· SU$pOlsion on bring 36(1)
Vacancies
commincc: rc TWn<'S, in 37(3)
Council. in .4 (2)
declaration of .4(3)
notice of .4(4)
notice of roominat!ons r~ 4(7)
POW('T$ of CouncIl dunng .4(S)
Vice_president of Council
· election of 11 (1)
· power to summon meetings 9(1)
Vote
· persons entitled to 5
Voters.
· clan of, transfer 10 different ...6(1)
· . fee Jor ....••••••••.••.•••••.6(2)
· return to former dass by 6(3)
W"
· temporary registration during ....23
Witnesses
· e\·jdmce of, under oath 37(6)




-' -Mental Hospitals Act
· detention and observation
units under 10
Minister
approval of detention or
observation unit revok('d by 10
dl"l1ntd I(h)
Dire<:tor appointed by 3(1)




detention of. not authorized 11
discharge of, b}' order of mental
health offic('r 8
inquiries re, by mental health officer.7
records to be kept of 9
Public Hospitals Act
· powers under.. . 12
Records
· superintendent, kept br 9
Regulations
· defined l(j)
· Lieutenant-GO\'ernor in Council, by. 13
Superintendent
· inspection to be permitted by 6
· records to be kept by 9
MENTAL HOSPITALS
Mental Hospitals Act,
Vol. 3, Chap. 236.
Set also Anatomy Act: Children's
Mental Hospitals Aet; Depend.
ants' Relief Act; Devolution of
Estates Act; Dower Act; Horr.es
for the Aged Aet; Mental In-
competen<:y Act; Par('nts' Main-
tenance Act: Penal and Reform
Institutions Inspe<:tion A c I ;
Private Sanitoria Act; Psrchi-
at ric Hospitals Act; Public
Health Act; Public Hospitals
Act: Public Lands Act: Surro-
gate Courts Aet; Trustee Act
Accommodation
· notice from Deputy Minister
or Superintendent rc 12( 1)
Au
administration of 6(1)
applicability of 2, ~
. ~erti~ed patients, re 27(3l
epIleptics, re 5.,
probationers, re 40
patients in appro\'ed homes, to. .43
rellulations re 5(2)(0)
penalties for contra\'ention 11(3)
responsibilities of
SUPf'rintendent under 101







next friend, br : 87
tort of patient, re 10(3)
Administration of Act
· \'Csted in Department 6(1)
Administration of institutions
r('gulations re ... .5(2) (t)
Admission
detention unit, to ' .. 61
· application for 62(1·3)





. procedure after 12(2)
regulations re 5(2)(g)
"oluntary, re habitues . .49
observation unit, to 67
· application for 68(1-3)
· notice of 68(4)
Appointment of employees
regulations rc 5(2) (d)
Apprehension
evid('nce following 30(1)
medical e1<amination following .. 29(2)
procedure by magistrate
following . .28(5)
regulations re . .. 5(2)(g)
Approved homes
applicabilit)' of Act to
patients in .. 043
defined 1(0)
~Iinister's certificate re AI
regulations re 5(2) (II)
release of patients to .42
Armed forces
· treatment of former
members of .114(1)
Assets
· converted br Publie Trustee 90
Attorney_General
consent reaction _.. 10(1'
Board of trustees
· rcqu~st of, re e.xamination
of pupils 110(2)
Bond
· maintenance of patient, re .....74(2)
Books and records
· regulations re 5(2) (k)
Care of patients









admittance of , 19(0)
· time limit for 23(4)
certificates, re 23, 27
discharge of AS
habituate patients as 27 (1)
patients remanded b)' judj:;c
or magistrate, as 38(3)
patients under
obscf\'ationas 27(1)
l,rcltiOllS status disregarded 27(3)
removal from examination
unit _, ....•... S9(2}
voluntary patients •........... 27 (I)
Certificates
approved llomes, rc _ 41
· regulations for "S(2)(m)
approving detention units 60(2)
apprO\·inR observation units 66
certifieated patients, for 23, 27
isslle
officer of Department, by .... 27(2)
· physician related to
patient, by , 13(2)
ma,l:istrate's. re mental
illness or defect 31(1)
:Ministcr's. for approval of
examination unit .... .56
Minister's, re approved homes ... .41
Certiorari




· liability of parent~ for
maintenance of 77
Classes of patients
regulations re ..... . ..5(2)(b)
Committee of patient
appointment of 81
con~ent of Public Trustee 85
patients in institution in
other flrovince~, for 103
Public Trustee as
acts not in\'alid M
application for appointment. . .8.?
compensation of 98
r:c officio ' .. 80, liS
hahituate or volul1tarr patient ... 83
patknt remalllied b)'
jurlt:::e or magistrate 83
flowtrs 89.93
Compensation
Punlic Trustee as cOlumittee
of patient . .98
Consent
· parent's rc cxaminatiotl
of pupils , 110(3)
Consolidated Revenue Fund
expenses of Mental Healtll
Clinics !,:'lid ont of 107
Constable
· apprehension without
warrant by .. ...... . .. 28(4)
Contributions
indigent patients in public
hospital, re .•.................. 17
. regulations re 5(2)(r)
Ilatients in detention units, re .... 64
Conveyance
. institution, to, authority for 25
· lIersons to examination
IInits, of 57(2)
Costs
· liabilit)' of municipalit)' for .....72(1)





· agreement by, re tare of
veterans llO(l)
Death of patient
· power of Public Trustee on 96
Definitions 1, 60(1).65
Department
administration of Act by 6(1)
defined I(c)
establishment of Mental
Health Clinics by 104
('xemption from Acts 114(3)(a)
medical certificate filed with 2~




rCllOrt of examination by
lIIental health clinic to .... 113(a)
Department of Veterans Affairs
Act (Canada)
· treatment of persons
eligible under 1l·HI)
Deportation
into Ontario, warrant for .. 73(1)
· out of Ontario, warrant for 37
Deputy Minister
application to, for admissioll
of patients 12(1)









. transfer of patients, re 3~










certification for discharge oy ..~6(2)
cntilication re perSOllS liable




delegation of authority by 6(2)
direction of mC11Ial health
clinic by IOB
patients removed by, dctcntioll
of 25
permission of, rc detentiolJ
of habitues 52




regulations re 5(~) (,)
vowers re inquiries _, ..18(1)
record of sentence sent 35(2)
rc-port to, re habitue 50(i)
r..sponsible to Ministc-r 6(1)
transfc-r of patic-Ilts to public
hospitals by....... . .....16(1)
"isiting of pati~nts
prohibitC'd by ..... . .11 (I )(d)
warrant of
apprc-hension and
detention under .... 73(2)
discharge of patients
detainC'd on .. . 73(4)




Ontario, re 73 (I)
warrant of
rc-moval of habitue. for 50(9)
· return from probation. for .. 39(2)
tnlOsfc-r to institution. for ....32(2)
Deputy Minister's warrant patient
· admittance of 19(b)
· discharge of 46(1),73(4)
De$litute persons
· application for examination of .... 26
Detention
authorit)' for
· examination unit, in 57(2)
· habitue, of 52
· institution. in 25
escaped patients, re .48(2)
obstn"ation, for : 22
time of. rt habituts .49(9)
Detention unit
admission to 61
· application for 61(1·3)
· notice of 62(4)
approval of 60(2)
contributions re patic-nts in ~
maximum period of dttentiOll in.63(2)
powtrs of suptrintendent of ... 6.3(1)
Discharge
agc-d patic-Ilts, of ,47
ctrtilicatC'd pusons, of 045
habitues, of 53
l,atients detained oil Dc-put)·
:\Iinister's warrant, of .... 46, 73(4)
relief of Public Trustee upon 99
\'oluntar)' patients, of .4·HI)
District
· sconed by institution,
regulations re S(2)(b)
Documents
· I)roduction of, at illquir)' 50(6)
· recitals in, as el'idence 92
Employees
· powers and duties,
regulations re 5(2) (d)
Epileptics








committee of, appointmtnt of 81
· consent to 75
liabilit)' of, re maimenance 74(4)
Public Trustee as committee of
· acts not invalid _ 86
· applic,1.tions for appointment 82
· compensation 98
· tx officio SO, 115
habituate or \'o[untary patient ....83
patient remanded b)"
judge or magistrate 83
· powers of 89, 93
Evidence
hearing b)' judge Oil inquiry .. 50(8)
redtals in documents as ......•...92
taken b)' magistntt after
apprehension : 30(1)
Examination of patients
· powers of mental htalth
dinie re 109
Examination of pupils
autho~ity of mental health
dinic re 110(1)
holding of, in schools 111(2)
plaCe': whc-re held 111(1)
report of, to Ministu of
Health and :\!inister
of Education 110(4)










admission of patients to 57 (I)
certificate for, illvalid re
certificated patients ... , 27(2)
conveyance to authority for 57(2)
defined . I(i')
<.Ieklltioll ill
. authority for 57




:lllllrOllal re . ' 56





rCl::ulations re ", .5(2) (til)
patients, of,
regulations rc 5(2) (i)
Expenses
liability of municipality for 72(1)
Mental Health Clinics. re 107
recovery by municil,ality,
from patient's estate 72(2)
recOI'l~ry from municip.1lity
where patient resided 72(3)
reimbur~cmellt by county 72(4)
Family of patient
\1.1yment of maintenance to,
by Public Trustee 100
Financial business of institution
· regulations for.. . ..... 5(2) (I)
· steward re.<ponsible to
~uperintemlent for .. 9
Financial statement




· regulalions re 5(2) (i)
Fraud
· Ilresul1ljltioll re gifts, etc.,
by palient . 95
Habeas corpus
· application by, re defectivc fonns .. 15
Habituate
· detention of, as certi(lcated
patient 27(1)
Habitues
absellt from inquiry, due
to confinement 50(4)
committment of
· application for 50(1)
· inquiry by judge, re SO(3)





for removal of 50(9)
detention of .. 52
· continued 50(5)
· maximum period of 50(9)
· I'eriod of .49(2)
discharge of 53
order for confinement of 50(10)
order for continued
detention of 50(5)
provisions applicable to 54
Public Trnstcc as committee of .. 83
report of judge re inquiry 01l •. SO(7)
,"oluntar)' admission 49( 1)
Homes for aged









· contributions rc cost of 17
regulations re 5(2) (r)
Information
apprehension of mentally ill
or mentally
defective, re 280, 2)
Inquiry
absence of habituc from,
due to confillement 50(4)
adjournment of by magistrate ..30(2)
apprehension, after •......... 30(1)
estatc of patiellt, re 60(1)
e\·idellce heard by judge on 50(8)
powers of Deputy Minister




· institutions, regulations re ..5(2)(~)




powers of, re inquiries 18(1, 2)
Institutions
admission of patients 12(2)
classification of,
regulations re 5(2) (f)














application to, for commitment
of habitue _ 50(1)
h(3rjng of evidence by,
011 inquiry 50(S}
inquir)' by, in abseuce
of habitue 50(4)
inquiQ' by, re habitue 50(3)
order for continued
detention of habitue by 50(5)
order for payment by 79
order re confinement of
habitue by 50(10)
powers re conduct of
proceedings 50(6)
report of, re inquiry
on habitue 50(7)
Justice of peace





estate of patient, of 7-1(·q
husband, for wife 76
limitation on, re patient 74(3)
notice of, by steward 78
parents, for child 77
patient for self . .75
Public Trustee for propeny




discharge of patiems on .46(1)









appointment by, re committee
of patients in other provinces .. 103
appointment of inspectors by .....8
Dep:lrtment e.'<empted from
Acts by 114(.))(a)
dl!Signation of name of
hospital by 3 (1)
designation of name of








adjournment of inquiry by .... 30(2)
authority as under SIll/HI/Of)'
COII"i.iclious Act 33
certificate of, re mental
illnm 31(1)
discharge of apprehended
persons by 31 (2)
evidence taken by, after
apprehension 30(1)





apprehen;;ion .. . ..... 28(5)
transmission of certificate,
etc., to Deputy ~linister
by . 32(1)
Maintenance
bond reQuired from person
liable for 74(2)
charges, regulations re 5 (2) (ft)
inquiry into estate of
patient re . . i4 (l)
liability for
husband, for wife's 76
limitation, re patient .......•7·H3)
notice of, by steward 78(1,2)
parents, for children's 77
patient, for self ... . 75
patient's estate. of 74(4)
payment by Public Trustee,
re 100
Management of institution




certificated patients, for 23, 27
commitment of habitues,
re .. . .. 51
limitation re completion
and lilinl:: of 24
Medical examination
following apprehension 29(2)
. pow~r.s of mental health
ehmc re . 109
Medical examiners





appointment of, to :\[ental
Health Clillie 105
independent eJCamination by,









apprehension without warralil .. 28(4)
<!dined _ l(k)
Deputy ~li'lister's warrant
for remo\'al of .. _, ...... _, .. 32(2)
examination of destitute persons .. 26
c:o,;clusion of, as voluutary
patient 21(J)(b)
magistrate's certificate rc 31(1)
warrant for apprehension 01 28(1)
Mental deficiency
· defined ,_ ,1 (I)
Mental health
· advice by mental health clinic rc .. 112
Mental health dinic
authority of
. adl·icc. giving of llZ
. examination of pupils, re .. 110 (I)









· al/IJoOintment of committee
of patient under 81
· . displaced 82
Mentally ill
· apprehension without warrant. .28(")
Deputy Minister's warrant
for removal of 32(2)
examination of destitute persons .. 25
magistrate's certificate re 31 (1)




approval of l/remises as
examination unit by 56
authority re patients on
expiry of prison term 3S( 1)
certification of homes by... . .41
defined . 1(0)
Deputy Minister responsible to ..6(1)
inSp«IOrS authorized by 18
merlieal examiner appointed
by 29(1)
mental health clinic subject to 112
officer to Mental Health




· report 10. re cxamination
of pupils 110(4)
Minister of Health
report to. re examination
of pupils 110(4)
Minister of Veterans Affairs
agreement with. re mentally
ill, etc 114(1)
Motion to quash
application by, re deEcctil'e
forms . 15
Municipality
applitation to head, re
examination of destitute
persons 26
liability n: costs and expenses .. 72(1)





Names of hospital schooili
· provision re 3 (2)
Names of hospitals
· provision rc 3(1)
Next friend
aCliollS by ....... .. ........87
Notice
admission to delentioll unit, of. .62(4)
admission to observation unit,
of 68(4)
application for order for
payment, re 79 (2)
liability for maintenance,
by steward 78
Public Trustee. to, re application






. allillication for 68(1-3)
. notice of. 68(4)
defined." 65(0)
maximum capacity of 71(l)
maXillllllll period of detention in .. 70
nU!l1&cr of patients in 71 (2)










· application to judge by
Deputy Minister for 79(1)
· dl"ecti\'e as jlld/{ment of court .. 79(3)
· notice of application for 79(2)
Parent
consent re examinatiOll
of pupils......... . 110(3)










· application for 12(1)
· txamination unit, to 57 (I)
· notice, aft(r .12(2)
appr(h(nsion following




application of Act to 043
authority to con\'(y and d(tain 2.5





· transfcr, on 16(4)
death of 96
d(fin((J 1(q)
d(port~ into Ontario 73(1)
det(ntion of. aft(r escape
and apprehension 48(2)
discharg( of, whca dctained
on D(puty Minist(r's
warrant . . .7J(4)
disposal of, from
e",amination units 59(1)
duty of Public Trustee r(
proceedings on behalf of 102
uemption of,
r(gulations r( 5(2) (i)
financial statement, of, to
Public Trust(e 20
gift, (tc., by, d«m~ fn.udul(nt 9.5
inquiry r(garding (state of ....74(1)
institutions in oth\"r pro\'inces, in
· appointment of Commilll'e for .. 103
liability for public hospital
charges 16(2)
liability of, re mllint(nance 75
limitation 74(3)
number of, in observation unit. .71(2)
probation, on, application
of Act to 040
rKovery of expenses by
municipality from _.72(2)
rele:lSe of, to approved home, .,42(1)
remand~ by judge or magistrate
admittance of 19(d)
detention of, as
certificated patient. .. 27 (1),38(3)
procedure re 18(1)
return to court of 38(4)






public hospital to 16(1)
Payment out of court




Penal and Reform I.nstitutions
Insjlection Act
· duty of appropriatc officer
under 35(2)
Penalti(s
assisting in escape, etc., re 11 (2)
· contral'ention of Act 1I{J)
Petition
· persons eligible to, rc
commitment of habitues ..... 50(2)
Physicians
· related, certificate by 13
Powers of attorney




application of Act to A(o)




warrant patients in 46(1) (b)
voluntary patients in 4~ (I) (b)
Probation
patients admitte-d on Wllrrant
of Ueutcnant-Go\'ernor, re .. 39(3)
paticnts on, applicability
of Act to 040
return from 39(2)




· r(mand by judge or
magistrate, re 38{l)
Proceedings
irregularity in, warrant for
removal not in\"alidated by 36
· powers of judge re 50(6)
Proof
notice re, liability for
maintenance 78(2)
Property of patient
aOCO\1nting by Public Trust« re .. 97
· connrl((! by Public Trustl'e 90
· lien by Public Trustl'e for




















patiCllU in .......•............ 17
· Ttgubtions rc 5(2)(,.)
dcfil1cd 60(1), 6S(l)
Ji:ability for char~cs for
jHU1elltS in .
trallsfcr of patients to
Public Hospitals Act
• jla)'mcl'lt wider ••..••.••••..•• 16(2)
Public Schooh Act
• COlliC"t for medical
c:O;:lmination under
Public Trustee
accoulilini: by, rc prOlloCrty
of pati(nt 97
admininration continued by 99
commiutt' of patient
acts not im'alid .........•..•... 86
i1flTllication for appointmtnt 82
compellsation for. 98
ex ofJifio 80, liS
habituate or \'oluntary 1,atient..83
relll;;\I}ded by judge
or nlagistrate &J
powers of _ _..89, 93
consmt. re appointment of
committee of any p;l.timl ll5
conversion of assets by 90
duty of. re proceedings on
behalf of patient 102
financial stattmcnt
of pati<.TIt to ................•..20
Iiabilit)· of, for prClpC:rty
of plltimt _ 97
lien against propert)" of
(Xlticnt for costs of 94
llotice to. re allplication
bring action as ncxt friend ....87
pa)'ment by re m<linten:lIJCe
of patient 100
pll)-mCllt of money out of
court to 101
powers oi
· death of patiC11t. UII •••••••••••• 96
· estate of patiellt. re 89
relief of, UllQn discharge
oi p<ltient 99
scn ice of llrocess upon.
re p:uienl _•...•.........38
Record of sentence
· forwarding of. 10 Deputy
:\finister . _ ' , .35(2)
Regulations




m:lde under agreement ith
federal go\·ernment ...•.... 114 (2)
Related person




. mcntal health clinic, by 113




· Public Trustee and
superintendent, re patiCl\t 88
Steward
defined 1(J)
dllties aud rcsponsibilities of ..•...9
notice of liabilit)' for
rnainten;;mce by 78(1)
Summary Convictions Act
· applicability of. re
magistrate's inquir)' .•..........33
Superintendent
application to. for admisi50n
of pati('lll5 _ 12(1)
cootrol of institution by ....••.. 7(1)
control of patients by ..•.. " 14
defined 1(1)




habitues determined by ..... .49(2)
msch:irll:e of habitues by ......••5J
discharge of patiClll by 38(4)
grant of probation by •..•.... 39(1)
habitues recei"ed by .49(1)
medical certificates
filed with 24
patients released to approved







public hospital. of, powers
re transferred patients 16(4)
rt1lOrl of. to judge
or magistrate .........•....38(2)
Kn·ke of process upon.
re patient ...•...........•....•. 8&
steward responsible to 9
Yo'arrant of, for return
from llrobation 39(2)
Supreme Court
committee of estate of
patiClII appointed by 81-84
diTC'CIion of. to Public Trustee





medical t'xamination, for 29(2)
notict' of awmission to
dett'ntion unit, of 62(4)
notict' of admission to
observation unit. of 68(4)
Tort of patient
· action against institution
or emplO)'ee for 10(3)
Transfer of patients
authority of Deputy )'finistu n ....34
PJ}·(/Jiatric Hospitals Act,
undt'r ... . .......•..... 16(3)
public hospital to 16( I)
Visiting with patient
· offence of, after prohibition
by Minister ll(l)(i), (2)
Voluntary admission
· condition for, re habitucs .... .49(1)
Voluntary patients
admission
· application for 21 (I)
· condition for 19





· conditions for .4·HO
· default in payment, for 44(2)
persons excluded as 21 (3)
Public Trustee as committee of .. 83
Warrant
apprehension of mentally
ill or mentally defective, for .. 28(1)







remo\'al, for, validity of ... 36
Wifc
· liability of husband for
maintenance of 76
Witnesses




Set Children's ),fental Hospitals
Act; Interprebtion Act; Mental
Health Act; Mental Hospitals
Act; Mental Incompetency Act;





Vol. 3, Chap. 237.
Sa Qlso Abselltet's Act; Dtopend.
ants' Relief Act; Devolution of
of Estates Act; Evidence Act;
Interpretation Act; Judicature
Act; Land Titles Act; :Married
\Vomen's Propc:rty Act; Mental
Hospitals Act; Sellied Estates
Act; Trustee Act
Accountant of the Supreme Court
· security taken by to(d)
stock transferTt'd to 23
Accounting
· property, of 10(£1, b, c)
· security for IO(d,g)
· temporary mail1tenance, re 22(3)
Accounts-Sell £lIsa Accounting
· passing of 10(/)
Administration of Act
· rules re . 35
Ag.
· incapacitated by 36(1)
Appeal
issue directed, where 6(7)
· procedure on 5(4)
· right to 5(3),9(2)
Application
· declaration, for 5
Assignment
. lease, of 15(1)
Assurances




· committ«, of 10(d)
Bu,iness
· committee carrying on 15(,)
Canada
· rt'sident in . 33
Charges-See olso Mortgages
effect of orders on 19
· orders re 1-4
premiums as 17(3)
Charitable societies
· vesting orders in 30
Chases in action
decluations and directions re 31
vesting orders, re 26












accounts, passing of, by 10(.-)
duties of IO(a·c)
exchange of property by 16
executing assurances 19
leases by, rc tenancy in t~il .. 17 (1)
powers of .•.............20.36(3,4)
. court order, under 15
security given by .. . to(d)
transfer of stock, polVer rc 23, 24
Consent
committee, of IS(k, I), 20
Contingent
· mailltcnance payments 13 (2)
Contingent right
· deflned 1(0)
· release of, by conveyam;c 25(4)
· release of, by vesting order .. 25(2, 3)
Conlnets




<lppointillg new trustee re ....32
· conformity with orders 25(4)
· costs of 34
defined I(b)
Costs
order improperly obtained, of ..29
powers of court re ~
rules re 35
Court
appeal, powers re 6(7)
appointing trustees, powen re 21
charl;e created by 14
committees directed by 15
costs. powers re 34
uefined I(c)
delegation of powers by .4
examinations, powers re 8
exercise of powers of 3
issues directed by 6(1)
nt:ln:lgcment of estates. po"'ers reo .11
money in 33
powers of, generally 2(1), 5(1)
sale and mortgage, powers re .... 13
temporaf}' incompetence, po'.\·ers
re 22(1)
transfer of stock by 23, 2-1
Covenants
· leases, in 17(2)
Creditors
· application by 5(2)
· claims of ]2
Custody




· raising mone)' to pay 13(a,b)
Declarations
· vesting orders. re 31
Definitions , •... 1
Delegation of powers
· court, by 4
Directions
vesting orders, re 31
Discharge
· order as 28
· receipt as 22(2)
Dividends-Src Transfer or Stock
Drugs
· use of, application of Act to .. 36(1)
Drunkenness
· incapacitated by 36(1)
Evidence





persons. of ....... ..6(4)
tria! by jury demanded, where ....7
Exchange
money from, considered




· assurances, of 27(1)
Fee tail
· power to lease. interest of .... 17(1)
Foreclosure
· rights re .... ....... . ....... 14(1)
Great Britain
· resident in 33
Habitual drunkenness






· order declaring persons .. 36(3·5)
· persons... .. 36(1)
Indemnity
· order as 28
Inquiry
· scope of 6(5)
Interest
charge, as 14(1)
· method of payment of 14(2)









· oommittf'oe. b}' ..•..•..•..•.. 1O(o-t)
Ireland








· vesting orders re 26(2)
Judicature Act
· application of rules under 35
Juriet
finality of "crdict of 6(8)
· trial of issue by 6(2)
· . notice rc ......................•7
Jurisdiction




interest. of. re tenant in tail .. 17(1)
powers of committee re .... 15(d·h.n
premiums on renC'A'al of .....• 17(3)
renewed. effect of ..•...........• 16
terms of 17(2)
unopened mines, of. money
considered realty 18(2, 3)
Lieutenant-Governor in Council
· approul of rules b,. 35
Maintenance
powers of court re 11
• raising money for 13(I)(t.d).13(2)
· temporary incompetency. reo 22
Management of estates
· orders re 2(2)
· powen of court re ...........•... 11
Master
· delegation of powers 10 ••••.•.•• A
· inventory filed in office of ... . 10(a·t)
Mental Hospitals Act








· leased by c:ommittce 15(,.)
Mortgages-Su also Charges
defined ...........•.....•...... 1(g)
orders re ...............••..•...• 14
powen of court re ........••..... 13
prooceds of 18(1)
n.ised for maintenanc:e 13 (I) (d)
· contingent payments re .... 13(2)
Motions
· '·erdiet. against 6(7)
Nut of kin
· application by 5(2)
Notice
· order. of, eff«t of 27(2)
Official referee
• delegation of powen to 4
Orden-Set also Vesting orders
committee exerc:ising powers




of man2ging affairs .....36(3-6)
declaring person ment.ally
inrompetent 5(1)
· appeal from 5(3, 4)
· issue din:cted instead of 6(1}
execution of assurances, re 19
finality of ..•.•............•..6(8)
lea~ of tenancy in tail, re .... 17(I)
medical examination. for •.....8(2)
money in court, re 33
mortgages for maintenance n 14
superseding declaration of
mental incompetenc:y 9(1. 5)
· appeal from 9(2)
· issue directed instead of ..9(3,4)
temporary maintenance. re 22(1)
transfer of stock, re 23,24
trial by jUry demanded, wtltre 7
trust property, re 21
Partition
committee, by .I5(b)
· money from. COnlider~
realty 18(2, 3)
Personal representatives
· mentally intOmpetent, of 26(3}
Pla\:.e of trial




• execution of 27(1)
Premiums
moot}' frQm, considered
realty ....•..•.......•... 18(2, 3)


















illHntory of 1O(a, c)
[cased by cOlllmiuec.lS(d-lr,/), 17(1)
oncnlUS, disposition of .•••... • 15(j)
powcn of court rc " " .13
rights of crerlitors fC .•..• 11
sale by committee of ..... . .15(n)
subje<:t to trust .. . .... 21
Receipt
· discharge, lI.S 22(2)
Reconveyance
· order improperly obtained, on .... 29
Recovery
· person mentally incompetent, of ....9
Registrar of Supreme Co uri
· notice re request for jury
filed with 7
Renewal
· leases, of . .. 17(3)
R.nt
· approved by court ... . .. 17 (2)
Repain;-Sl'1! Improvements
Reversion
· leases of, re tenancy in tail .... 17 (I)
Ruin
· Rules Committtt may make ....35
Rules Committee-
· powers of 35
Sale
committee. by 15(a)
powers of court re 13(1), 14(1)
· !,roceeds of IS( l)
Security
· commillee, by lO(d.d,36(3)
Seised
· defined 1(i)
Stock-Sri' fliso Transfer of stock
defined 1(I)
trust or mortgages, rc
transfer of 26(1)
vested in person mit of
jurisdictIon, transfer of 24
Superior court
· order of . 33
Tenant in tail
· lcascs of interest of 17(1)
Trade
· commitlce carryinl{ on I5(r)
Transfer of stock
appointing new trustcc re 32
charitable body, to .............•.30
comillittee, by 23
ueclarations and directions, re al
exccution of assurances re ., .. 27(1)
jointly owned 26(2)
notice of order re 27(2)
person appointed to join in 26(4)
personal representative





jury, by , 7




· orders made undcr 21
Trustees
appointmcnt of 21
charges made to 14(3)
charitable bodies, of 30
defined 1(k)
mentally incompetent persons as ... :W




· inventory, of ....
Vesting orders
appointing new trustee re 32
charitable bodies in 30
chose in ;lction, re
· jointly owned 26(2)
· personal representative of
Ill~"tally iucompetcnl 26(3)
· trust or mortgage l6(l)









mentally incompetent '" .26(3)
trust or mortgage ..... '" .26(1)













C','idence of shipment, as 7(3)
prior claims re ad'"ances
made on : 12
promise 10 g1\'( .•..••.••.•..•• It (J)
rights and liabilities of
consignee namell in .... _.....7(1)
transfer of, as collateral
security 8(1)
. property passini' on 8(2)
warehouseman, b~', as owner 9
Blank
· endorsement in, re companles.. 14(1)
Boards-Sa Lumber
Bond
· stal. under. with t ...·o or
more jointly. effect of ...•.. 5(1)
Breach
· obligation, of _.•.. _ 16
Carrier
· owner, as 9
Certificates
· crude petroleum, for, transfer
of 14(1)
Chartered banks
Jlro~rtr of shareholders in,
liaBility of 4
Claims
· wages for labour, of 12
Co-contractor
· action a&ainst 2(2)
· . proportion of re<-Ol"ery on .. 2(3)
Co-debtor
• action against 2(2)
· . proportion of reeo\'ery on •. 2(J)
Collateral security
transfer of .....arehouse
reenpt as .. _ 8(1)




· sale, to 13(2,3)
Consignees
rights and liabilities of 7(1)
Consignment
rights not affected on 7(2)
Con1.\r"ction
· terml of contract, of IS
Contract
· com~ny, with, re petroleum .. l-t (2)
constnKtioo of (eTrns of _ 15
· endorsed by consignee 7(1)
Contractor.s-SH Co-contractor:
JOint COntracton
Conveyancing and Law of
Property Act










right of sureties to 2(1)
· warellouse receipt, or, as
collateral security 8( I)
Attorney
· transfer of warehouse re.ttipt by 8(1)
· . property passing on 8(2)
Auction
· sale b)' 13(4)
Bailee
o""ne.r, as - 9
· warehou~ receipt by 1(d
Mercantile Law Amendment
Act, Vol. 3, Chap. 238.
Su alIt) Assignment of Book
Debts Act; Assignments ..00
Prdumce$ Act; Bills of ~le
and Chattel Mortgages Act;
Bulk Salts Act; Condilio~al
Sales Act; (om'c)"ancing and
Law of Property Act; Factors
Act; Judicature Act; Partn~r­
ships Act; Sale of Goods Act;
Statute of Frauds; \Varehousc-
men's Lim Act; "'arehouse
Receipts Act
Accepted order
• crude pctrolnJrn, for,
transfer of 1·4(1)
Au




joint contractor, against 4
right of, on deli\'ery [4(2)
Advances
· ,bill of lading, on, prior claim
of person making 12
Advertisement
· sale by auction, of 13(4)
Agents
transfer of warehouse
receipt by _ 8(1)
· . property passing on 8(2)
Agreements
· olle or more palOM, with 6(1)







· shipper, by . .7(3)
Freight
· right to claim . ..•.•7(2)
Goods
definM 1(b)
manufacture of, from goods
covered by warehouse receipt .. 10
pledged. limit of time
for holding 11 (I, 2)
s.ale of, by transferee of
warehouse receipt ..• , ..••....8(3)
sale of, on non-payment of
debt 13(1)
. notice of 13(2.3)
In transitu
· righl of stoppage 7(2)
Incorporated companiu
property of shareholders in,
liability of .
transfer of warehouse re<:ei.pts
issuM by 14(1)
Indtmnification
· surel)', of , 2(2)
Joint accounts
· stcurities held in , 3 (1)
Joint contracton
liability of rtpresentative
on death of ,.,., .•.•• ,.4
Judgment
· assignmtnt of ' •••• 2(1)
Lien
· notice of ...............•.....•.• 12
· satisfaction of, on sale of goods .8(3)
Lienholder
· prior claim of 12
Lumber
· claims for wages re making •... 12
· notice re salt of 13 (2)
· pledged. limit of time re .. 11 (I. 2)
Misrepresentation
· shipment of goods, re 7(3)
Mortgage money
· joint account. in 3(I)
Notice
· lien, of 12
· sale, of 13(2,3)
shipment of goods, re 7(3)
Obligation
· extinguishmC'nt of, on part
performance ...........•....... 16
Ontario Judicature Act, 1881
· construction of contracts rt IS
Order-S.... a/so Accepted Order
· court. of. before
commencement of Act 6(2)
Owners
· consC'nt to sale by .•......•.. 13(2,3)
· warehouseman as, bill of
lading b}' 9
Part performance
· obligation, of 16
Partners
· liability of representath'ts
on death of .4
Payment
~tbl, of, no dcftnce to action








· principal, action against 2(2)
Debts
assignment on payment of 2(1)
· contraction of, re transfer of
bill of lading 11 (3)
· non·paymtnt of, sale on 13(1)
· . notict of 13(2, 3)
Ddinitions 1
Delivery
· 'transfer by .
Endonees
· bill of lading, of, rights of 7(1)
Endonement
· rights not affe<:ted on 7(2)




. proportion of recovery 011 ••• 2(3)
Courts
construction of contracts by .... 15
Covenant5
implied, application of Act to .. 6(2)
· one or morc persons, with 6(1)
• IWO or more joint!)', with S(I)
Creditors
acct"pt:mce of part
performance by .... 16
· rights of ~un~lic.s. on
assignment 2(1)
Crude petroleum
· Iransfu of warehouse
receipts for .. . .... 14 (1)
Deals-Set Lumber
Death





· delivCTY to ,,;arehouse of ...•.. 14(2)
· transfer of WOlrehouse
rccript for ...........•..... 14(1)
Pledge
· limit of time for holding goods
in 11(1)
Pledgors
· ootice of sale to 13{2, 3)
Power of sale
· non-pa)-ment of debt. on .... 13(1)
· sale by auction under •....... 13(4)
Principal debtors
· action against 2(2)
Public auction-Su Auction
Receipts




gooc:b, of, gh'en as
collateral security 8(3)
petroleum, of 14(1)






,,;archouse receipt as ......•.8(1)
. property passing on 8(2)
held on joint account J(I)
Shareholders
· property of, in d\3.rte~
banks, liability of .;
Shipment
• cl'idcnoc of 7(3)
Signer
• bill of lading e"idence against .. 7(3)
Specialty
· asshrnment of 2(1)
Sureties
· remedies of, on pa)'TTlent of debt 2( I)
Surplus
· sale on, return of 13(1)
Survivors
· joint COl'enant, of 5l'l
· receipt from, as discharge 3 I
Timber-Su also Lumber
• specification of, as arehouse
receipt I(e)(iii)
Teansfer
bill of lading, of 11 (3)
.....arehouse receipts for




· warehouse n:<:cipt, of,
rights of 8(3)
Transportation receipts
· crude petroleum, for,
transfer of 14(1)
Unpaid vendor
· prior claims Ol'er 12
Wages
· claims for, priority of 12
Warehouse receipt




goods CO\'1!fed by 10
prior claims re adnncl!S made on 12
promise to gh'c 11(3)
transfer of, as collateral
SttUrity 8(1)
. property passing on . _....•...8(2)
warehouseman, by, as owner ....•.9
Warehouse Receipts Act




· owner, as. bill of lading by 9
MERRY-GO-ROUNDS




SU Professional Engineers .",ct
METALS
Sit ),fining Act; )'Iining Tax Act
METROPOLITAN TORONTO





Sri :Uunicipal Act; Soldiers' Aid
COlnmission Act: \"at Vcter-
ans' Burial Act
MILK
Sa Dairy Producl$ Act; )'fiIk
Ind.!stry Act; :\funicipal Act;
Public Commercial Vehicles




Vol. 3, Chap. 239.
Srr a/50 Agricultural Assochtiolls
Act; Consolidated Cli~se Fac-
tories Act; Farm Products
~Iarkctillj:;" Act: Ontario Food
Terminal Act; Public Conmer-
cial Vchicles Act
Act
· administration of 3(2)





establislltllcnt of . 2( I)
objects of . 2(5)
<luorum of ..•...........•....•.2(4)
Agree-ments
COllllllencement of 25 ( I )





. regul:ltions re 19(3)
negotiating agencies for making.
regulations re 8(1) n14
re·negotiation of 8(2)(b),25(4)




· prosecutions under .. . .39(2)
Application




rc.c;-l1lation5 re 8(1) 11 15,16
ArbitratiOns Act
application of . 2-1(4)
Areas




duration of .. . 25(3)
tiling of...... .8(2) (I!)
re-negotiation of ....8(2)(b),25(4)
s:lle of fluid milk.
required for 20(1)
terms of 20(2)













delegation of powers to




granted by " 14
local board, actions of.
revoked by 10(2)
local llOard, powers of,
limited by 10(1)
marketing agencies, actions of,
revoked by 10(2)
marketing agencies, powers of,
limitc<1 by 10 (I)
notice re collective
bargaining to 23(4)
permit of. for alteration of
plant 13(2)
permit of, for construction,













suhmitted by . 6(2)
plebiscite re plan
re snbmitted by 6(4)
plebiscite re re\'ocation
of plan submitte<l by 6(3)
powers of 5(7)
. delegation of 5(9)
Public Inquiries Act,
under.......... .' 5(8)
quorum of............ . 5(4)
recount re plebiscite
providai for, by 6(12)
re,::ulations by
fluid milk, re 21
















re!{ulatiOIlS re 8(1) f 17
Books and records




















r('quircd by 28( I)
colkctil'e bargaining by 22.23(1)
ddil1cd 1(1) n10
ices deducted by 26(1)
liccnces of, restrictioils in 29
Documents
· proof of .
Equipment
· rel:"lllatiollS re .







· papllent on basis of 16
Fee!>
dcduetiOll of, by purchasers.
r('gulatiollS re .... , .....8(1) fl27
licences, for, regulations re .8(1) fl6
llroduc('rs' associations, of 26( I)
. disposition of 26(3)
Field-men
d('fined ... . ... 1(1) nII
· powers and duties of .... . .JI (4)
Fluid milk---S"f (llso Fluid milk
when plan not in force
additional, llroduc('d 28(2)
additional, rC<Juired 28( I)
agreement or award
required for 20(1)




appointment of 19( I)
perSOllS who mar distribute 27(2)
persons who may suppl)' 27(1)
price formula for, allprO"ed
by regulation 19(3)
reguhtions re . ... 21




Fluid milk when plan not in force
· collccti"e harl::aining re 23
· marketing of 22-29
Food colouring
r('gulatioll:l re addition of ..... 12Cq)
MILK INDUSTRY-CoIL SEC.
By-laws
appointing inspectors 33 (1)
hours of delil'ery, re 32
licences, re 31
local board, of,
regulations re 7(1) (d)
~Iilk Produccrs' Co-ordinating
Board, of, regulatiol1s re .. ,.4 (4)
municipal 31-34
Chairman
Advisory Committec, of 2(3)
Board, of . .. 5(3)
Cheese factory
defincd ......... .. .. l(l)U 5
Collective bargaining
arbitration on failure
· of .. .2~( I, 2)
· costs of .. 24(3)
commencement of . 23(10)
good faith required in 23(11)
notice re 23(3)
amendment of 23(9)
· failure to obscne ,23(i)








· defined 1[I) ~ 6
Co-operative corporations
· producers in, licence of 18
Corporations Act
· produccrs' co-operatil'C under .... 18
Costs
· arbitration, of . 24(3)
Cows
· health of, regulations re .. 12(0)
Cream
addition of food colouring to,
re~ulations re 12(g)
prohibition of sale of,
regulations re 12(/)
qualitr of, regulations re l2(b)
n:o:eiv;lll; ~liitiuTls fur . 15
selecting. grading, etc., of,
for sale to plants,
regulations re .. 12(..)
Cream receiving stations
· approval of 15
· defined 1(1) n8
Creamery
· defined . 1(1) n7
Dairy
· defined ........ 1(1) n9
J;)airy Commissioner
appointment of .. 3(1)
duties of ........ 3(2, 3)




MILK INDUSTRY-Coli, s~:c. MILK INDUSTRY-Coil. SEC.
Forms
· Iic('nc('~, of, n'sulations re ..8(1) 117
Formula Committee for Fluid Milk
· appoilltmeut of 19(1)
· objects of 19(2)
Health
· cows, of, regulations re 12(11)
Hearings
llllhlic. regulations re .8(1) 1126
suspension or rc\'ocaliou
of licence, re
· rC,l:l"ulations re . 8(1) 5
Hours of delivery
. by-laws re .. _ _ 32
Injunction
· application for 36
Inspection
· hooks. records, of 1l(2)





inspci:ted by 11 (I)
municipal 33
obstruction of 11 (2)
Ilroof of appointment of 11 (3)
Investigation







distributor, of, festrktions in .... 29
fees for, regulations re 8(l) 116
form of, regulations re 8(1) U7
Illants, for 14
C]ualifications for,
reRulations re 8(1) l! 3
refusal of, regulations re 8(1) 11 3
regulations re 8(1) 111
requirement of,
regulations rc 8(l) U2
suslK:nsion Of revocation of
· hearinR re
reRulations re 8(1) 11 5




Dairy Commissioner, of 3(1)
members of Advisory
Committee. of 2(2)
members of Board. of 5(2)
members of ~liJk Producers'
Co-ordinatinJ: Board, of .•.. 4(3)
· staff of Board, of 5(6)
chairman of Advisory
Commitlee designated by .... 2(3)
Lieutenant_Governor in
Council_Coil.
chairman of lloard designated
by 5(3)
Formula Committce for Fluid
Milk appointed by 19(1)
regulations by
. i\lilk Producers' Co-ordilUlting
Boord, re .4(4)
. plans, re 7(1)
rcmun~ration of Board
Illembers determined by 5(5)
Local board
actions of, revoked by Board .. 10(2)




defined 1(1) '8" 15




regulations re 8(1) 1112
fund of, re plan,
regulations re 8(I) 1113
members of, provided for
in plan 7(3)
payment through,
regulations re 8(t) 11 19
IlOOls established by,
regulations re 8(1) 11" 18
IlOwers of Board delegated to ..5(9)
llOwers of, limited by Board ... 10(1)
llOwers of, regulations
re 7(1)(c:)
proceedings of. filed with
Board. regulations re .. 5(IO)(a,c:)
prohibition of marketing by,
rCl("ulations re 8(I) IT 20




· sale of fluid milk
not processed in 27(3)
Marketing
· defined 1(1) 1117
licenses re,
rCl{ulations re 8(1) 11 1
plebiscite re 6(9)
Ilrohibition of, by local board.
re.'t'ulations re 80) 1120
rCl';ulations re 8(1) 1111
Marketing agene)'
actions of, revoked by Board .. 10(2)
defined 1(1)11'18
desif.::"nated by re.'t'ulation ..8(1) 124
pools established by,
regulations re 8(1) 11 18
powers of, limited by Board .. JO( I)
powers of, regulations re 9
regulations re 9
re\'ocation of,
regulations re 8(1) 11 25
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MILK INDUSTRV-Con. SEC. MILK INDUSTRV-Co". Soc.
Medical officer of health
· publication of tests by 33(3)
Members
Ad"isory Commiuee, of
· appointment of .•.....•......2(2)
Board, of
· appointment of 5(2)
local board, of 7(3)
· validity of acts of 7(5)
Milk Producers' (o.ordinating
Board, of
· appointment o( , .4(3)
Milk
addition of food colouring to
r~lations re 12(g)
basis of payment for ..........•... 16
defin~ 1(1) 19
prohibition of sale of,
rqulations re ..........•... 12(1)
quality of, rqulations re 12(b)
selecting, grading, etc.,
of, for sale 10 plants,
regulations re 12(,.)
Milk depots
· establishment of 34
Milk Producers' Co-ordinating
Board
appointment of members of .4(3)
· by-laws of. re~ulations re 4 (~)
· composition of .4(2)
· continu~ .4 (I)
· powcrs and duties of 4(5)
Milk product
· defined 1(1) 20









· certillcate by Board to,




establishment of milk depot by ... 3~
hours of dcli\"('r}'
prescribed by J!
in~fltttors aPflOinl~ b)' 33
mIlk d~ts establIshed b}' 34
powers of 31.)4
vendors licensed b}' 31
Negotiating agenciu
comtitution of,
rcgulatiros re ...•..•...8(1) 17
cstablishmCflt of,
regulations re 19(1) ~ H
proc~ure of,
regulations re 8(I) ~ 17
Notice




· sen'icc: of : 23(4)
Notice of motion
· application for injunction
by way of 36(2)
Objects
· Advisory Committee, of 2(5)
· marketing agenC)', of 8(1) 24
Offences--Stt alia Penalties
· injunctions re 36
Pasteurizing
· defined 1(1) VZ4
Payment
· basis for .................•...... 16
Penalties
prite \'iolatioTU, for 37 (I)
· . disposition of 37(2)
· \'iolations, for 35
Permit
Board, of, for alteration
of plant 13(2)
Board, of, for construction,
etc of plant 13(1)
conditiOlls for issue of 13(3)
Plan
iunc:ndment of 6(5)
recommended b)' Board 6(7)




· recommended by Board 6(7)
: re~lat~5 rc: 7(I)(a)
1ll\'~llgatIOfl of proposed ..•...6(1)
pct!t~on for 6(1)
petltlOll to re\'oke 6(3)
plebiscite re 6(2)
· regulati(:llI~ re 6(6)
· re·submlSSlon of 6(4)
plcbiscite re
rc\"ocation of 6(3)
rc.c-uJatiolls re 8(1) ~ 21
re"ocatioll of
· petition for 6(3)
· plebiscite re 6(3)
· rtt:ommcnded by Board 6(8)




licences for .....•................ 14
opention of,
regulations re 17
permit for use of 13(1)
flCJn'it for alteration of ...•.... 13(2)
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MILK INDUSTRY-Cau. SEC. MILK INDUSTRY-Coll. SEC.
.................. 1(1) n28
Plebiscite
:lmcnl!ll1cnt of Il!an, rc 6(5)
finality of vOlers' list re 6(11)
irregularities rc 6(10)
marketing, rc _ 6(9)
plan, rc 6(2)
· re-submission of 6(4)
fCCOllll! rc 6(12)
regulations re 6(6)
rctcntio,ll of dOCUlllCllts rc 6( 13)
revocatIon 01 plan, rc 6(3)
\"otil1~ on, regulations rc . 8( 1) n23
Pools
regulations rc 8(1) ~ 18
Premises
illSl1cction of 11 (l)
sanitary condition of,
reg\llations rc ,_ .. ,12(c)
Price
a..Mitional milk, for .. " .. 28(1)
determinatioll of, by collccli\'c
b:lT~aining 22,23(1,2)
penalties for violations of ..... 37 (1)
Processing
· liccnces re, regulations
re . 8(1) ~ 1
Processing plant







supplied by 28 (I)
associations
· collccth'e bargaining by 26(2)
· fees of 26(1)
· . disposition or 26(3)
classification of,
rCKulations re i (l) (I,)
collecti\"(' bargaining by . .n, 23(1. 2)
deSned J (I) f129
licensill~ of, rcgulations re ..8( I) n1
state..."nts :lnd '''p(lrts to,
res;ulations re 5(10) (b)
Prosecutions
AgricrJltural Products ,lfarkrlill.'l
Act (Callada). under .39(2)
· onus of proof as to
re~ubtcd product 39(1)
Public Commercial Vehicles Act
· licence under Ia
Public Inquiries Act
· powers of inquiry by
BO:lrd under 5(8)
Purchasers
deduction of ftocS by,
regulations rto ... : ..S( I) ~ 27
Quality
· milk or cream, of,
regulations re .. . .... .12(b)
Quorum
· Advisory Committee, of 2(4)
· Board, of 5(4)
Quota committees
· establishmcnt of 22,23(1)
Quotas
fixing of, by collective
b::lrgaining . •.. 22, 23(1)
· regul:ltions re 8(1) 'II 10
Records
· inspection of I1 (I)
Regulated product
defincd 1(1)1130
licences re, regulations re .. 8(1) 'Ill
licence requirements re,
regulations re 8(1) 2
marketing of, regulations
re 8(1) 'II 11
onus or proof as to 39(1)
quotas re, regulations re 8(1) U 10
Regulations
Board, by
fluid milk, re 21
marketing agencies, re 9
plants. operation of, re 17
plebiscites, re 6(6)
price formulas, re 19(3)
records, re 5(10)
regulated products, re 8(1)
. sanitation, re 12
defined 1(1) 31
definitions by....... . .40(2)
Lieutenant-Governor in
Council, hy





non-application of .... . ....8(3)
Remuneration
mCillOCrs of Board, of 5(5)
Reports
regulations rc SOO) (b)
Representation
. sufficiency of, re eonectll'c
bargJining . 23(5,8)
Representatives
rlesiguJtion of. re collecti\'c
bJrgaining 23(7,8)
uaming of, re collective
bargaining : 23(6)
Sanitary conditions
, regulations re 12(.:-)
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amendment of orders 5
conferences arranged by 2
dcfined 1(0)
inspection of records b)' 10
pow~rs of ...... :..... . 3
Breaeh of agreement
violation of order, as .14(2)
Classification
· cmployces, of ..3(,)
Conditions of cmployment
· information as to . 2
· provi,ions re 3
Conferences
· arranged by Board ..
Deductions
· minimum wage, from
Information
employee giving, to Board 8(b)
employer to supply 10
pellalties for supplring false 11




wage; paid in .....
Definitions J,3
Department of Labour
· inspectors of ro
Department of Labour Act
Board established under ..... 1(0)
Domesti(:s
· Act inapplicable to .... 15
Employees
defined .. ..I(b)
classification of . .. 3(<:")
eonferences . 2
handkapped. wages oi .-t
intimidation of 8
minimum wages for 3
special method of payment of 3(i)
time lost by.. . 3(j)
waiver b)' .7
Employers
confcrenccs . .. 2
deemed to enter into agreement ....6
defined 1(e)
records, required to keep . .. 10
Farm employees
Act inapplie:o.ble to 15
Handicapped employee
· wages of 4
Industry and Labour Board-Stt
Board
MINERALS
Srt Assessmcut Act; COl1\'c)'ancing
and Law of Propert)' Act:
Mining Act; ~Iining Tax Act;
Natural Gas Conservation Act:
Public Lands Act; Sellied
Estates Act
MILLS
Srr Crown Timber Act: Factory,
Shop and Office Building Act;
Forcst Fires Pre"cntion Act:
Lakes and Rivers Improvem~nt
Act; ~tining Act
MINES
SU ~lining Act; :Mining Tax Act;
Public Lands Act
Security-
· regulations re furnishing of ..8( I) 1i 9
Statements
· regulations re S(IO)(b)
Supreme Court
· injunction by 36(1)
Tests
· publication of results of 33(3)
Transporters
colleeti"e bargaining by 22,23(2)
· defined 1(1) 11 32
Vendors
· defined 30(b)
· licences of . .... 31
MINIMUM WAGE
Minimum Wage Act,
Vol. 3, Chap. 240.
S~e 1l1~Q Appre"tice~hjp Act;
Departmcnt of Lab 0 u r Act;
Factory, Shop and Office Build·
ing Act; Government Contracts
Hours and \Vages Act; Indus·
trial Standards Act; Public and
Other Works Wages Act;
\\'ages Act
Agreement
'. breach of 14(2)
cmploj"er deemed to enter into ..... 6
· return wages, to . .. 7
· wages b)' instalments, re 14(1)
Arrears of wages
· Wiployer com'icted, where 12
Voting
· plebiscites, on, regulations






· orders re _ 3(j)
Maximum hours
· established by board ., 3(1)
Minimum Wage Board
· amendment of orders of 5
Minimum wages-Su also Wages
· dCllllctions from........ . .. .3(j)
· established by Board 3(d, j, Y)
· handicapped employ~, of 4
Orders
amendments of 5
copics to be posted . 9
employer OWil18 wages ul1de~ .. 14( I)
penalties for contravention 12,13
powers of Board to make " 3
violation by breach of
agreement " .14(2)
Overtime
· minimum Tates J(/)
Payment of employees
· cash, by 6
· special method of 3(i)
Penalties
contravention of Act 13
contravention of orders 12
· false records . 11
· intimidation of employees 8
Recommendations
· conference, of 2
Records
employers to keep 10
· penalties for false 11
Returning wages
· employee, by 7
Return:;
· employer to make 10
Salaries-Sec Wages
Servant.
· pd,-ate residences, in 15
Wages---Su also Minimum wages
arrears, where employer
convicted . 12
deductions from minimum 3(j)
defined . I(d)
information as to 2
paid in instalments 14(1)
Waiver
employee, by . 7
Working period
· established by Board 3(d)
Zones
· designation of 3(b)
MINING SEC.
Mining Act, Vol. 3, Chap. 2i1.
Sec abo Assessment Act; Cor·
porations Act; Corporations Tax
Act; C row n Timber Act;
Dam~J:e by Fumes Arbitration
Act; Ditches and Watercourses
Act j Dower Act; Forest Fires
I're\'cntion Act; Industrial ilnd
M i 1\ i 11 g Lands Compensation
Act: Land Titlcs Act; Landlord
~nd Tcnant Act; Liquor Control
Act; ~lining Tax Act: Natural
Gas Conservation l\ct; Part-
Ilershills Act; Partnerships
Registration Act; Provincial
Land Tax Act; Provincial Parks
Act: Public Lands Act; Public
Service Act; Public Works Pro·
tection Act; Securities Act;
Sun'cys Act; Vital Statistics
Act: wcn Drillers Act: Work-
men's Compensation Act
Abandoned mines
. fencing of 168(1)
Abandonment
cntry of note of, by recorder ..89(2)
non·compliance with Act re 90
plans to be filed on 619(7,8)
right of liccnsee re 89(1)
removal of buildings. chattels,
etc., from mining claim, on .. 70(1)
Accidents-5'ft also Fatal accidents
notice required re non-fatal
accidents 615
notice require re unusual, in
mines 616(1)
reporting of, where non-fatal .... 615
Acreage tax
amount of ....................•659
claims between co,owners re ....670
compromise re 678(1)
declaration of forfeiture re 671 (3)
registration of 671 (5, 6)




forfeiture for non-payment of 671
· annulment of 674
· removal of property after .•....673
lands and mining rigllts
exempt from .....•........ 661 (2)
lauds and mining rights
liable for 661(1)
lands exempt from 661 (2)
· agricultural purposes. re 662
lands liable for 661(1)
· right to search title reo
free of charge 672
liability for 668
lien for 676
mining rights liable to 661(1)
right to search title re,











notice of forfeiture: re ..57!(l)
· publication of ..... . .671 (2)
notice of liability for 667
penalty for late pa)'ment of . .5iS( I)
re-cord of arrears re 675(2)
recO\'cry of , 677
surface rights e:xempted from 663
tax bill re _ , (65,<i66
tax roll re 664
time for payment of 660
A"
application of
lauds under Public Lands Ad,
re 2(1)
· placer mining, to . .108
refineries, re . .178
contra\"('Il\ion of
penalties for 158
· renlCation of lice-nee for 33(J)
suspension of licence for 3J(2)
riJ::'hts and liabilities of nlining
partnerships under lli
subject to provisions re actil'c
sen'ice ..... . ... 637
substantial compliance with,
sufficient .... . ..... 58
Active service
application of prOVISions re .. , .641
enlistment, effect of
application for lease, re ....639(3)
apl>lication for pate'llt, re ...•639(3)
filing of report, re 639(4)
forfeiture. re 639(1)
miner's licence, re 6$8
performance of work, re 639(2)
pro\'isiolls re purchase money,
re 640
provisions re, to extend to
personal representati\'es .. ' .640(3)
transfer by recorded holder,
while on . 639(5)
Address for service
rlispute to contain 64(3)
· posting up in default of 6-H~)
documents not filed without i-H2)
rlocuments. required on 74 (I)
nOlice of apr>eal to CoIl1",ission~r.
011 138(4)
sen-ice U»OIl agent sufficiel1t .. 7H4. 5)
service whel1 not gi"en 138(5)
substituting new agent re 74(3)
Affidavits
· authorization of officers to lake .. 18
· rlocuments to he recorded, re .... 78
Age limit
· hoistmell. re 165{1, 2)
Agent
appointment of, re address for
service . 74
oefined 1 fli
outy re trainin~ mine rescue
news.... . 163(4)
Agreements
prior to :..ray, 1904, rights
presen'ed under 654(8)
· writing, necessity for 76(1)
Agricultural purposes
· land suitable for'
· surface rights re 50
Airborne magnetic surveys
· work allowance for 84(8)(b)
Allowance for work-5ee Work
Annual returns
· statistical data required for ... 618(1)
Appeal
admi~sioll of further e\·idence
by Commissioner re 138(2)
aplJOintment for 139
sen'ice of copies of 140(3)
notice of, re appeal from
Commissioner 156(2)
procedure on, governed by
Jrldirnlr,re Art 156(5)
time for, from Commissioner .. 156(1)
Appellant
transmission of order for
extension of time for appeal




appointment for appeal before
Commissioner. for HO(2)
boring permit for
· number of, allowed 113(7)
· r«oroer, to 113(1)(b)
posting of 113(2)
oate of. as date of miner's
licence 31
il1ter1ocutor~'. disposition of 141 (5)
mining land~. for, prior to
~far 1906 2(2)
parl of Ontario not in mining
rlil'ision. re 21








· i!>!>\le of, for free assays
· validit}, of .
Assaying
· ~Iilli'ter may establish
laooratories for 645
Assays
· free, prOI'isions re 69(1)
Assessment







Authorized maximum lo~d of men
· defined. rc shaft hoisting
pr;\cti«: ' JI8(1)(1I)
Bailiff
· tr3l1sfcr by, to purchaser 82(6)
Blast furnaces
· 53ftty requir('mcnts rc 443-451
BI;uting-5u Explosivn
Blasting devices
· safely requirements, rc 55J-SS5
Boilcrs--$tt Steam
Books and maps
· rttOTdcr to kttp ..•.............. 10
Boring permits
application to recorder rc .. 11J( I) (b)
· numbc:r of, allowed 113(7)
· posting of ................• 113(2)
compensation for surface rithts
rc .....••..•...•....... 1JJ(I)(cI)
cUlling of timber by holder of 114(5)
form of area to be included in ItJ(J)
lease issued undu 114(1)
· lune)' fC'Quirtd fOf ••••.. , .114(4)
minimum work;"!: conditior.s
under .....••......•....... 113(4)
Minister's discrd.ion re issU!: of .. 115
number of, allowed ..•....... 113(7)
plans forwarded to Minister
under : 113(1)(c)
renewal of. by MinIster 113(5)
staking out under 113(1 )(0)
transfer of 113(6)
Boundaries
· marking of, re mining c1ai:ns •... 52
· disputes re operations Mar 611
Branch circuit
· defined .455 ~ Z
Brine well
· defined 614(1 )(0)





Cage call system-Su Signals
Cancellation
erroneous patellts by Deputy
Minister. re , 108
leases issucd upon discovcry
ulldcr boring permit. re .... 114(2)
milling claim
· appcal to Commissioner
from 96(3)
effect of 96(4)
failure to tag, for 62(7).63(8)
remo\'al of buildings, ehallcts,
etc., on 70(1)
report of inspection, upon 96(2)
Certificate-Srt o/so Medical certi.
ficates; Miners' certificates
licensee to file, with plan
and application 59(3)
«rtificate of forfeiture ........•.656
Certificate of performance
recorder, by. re prescribed
work &3(4)
Certificate of record
c:mcetlation of, for fraud or
mistake 67
conditions for gr:mling 65
decision ill fint instance prior
to issue of 134(2)
issue and delivery of 66
Certiorari
· proceedings under Act not
removable by IS7
Charge
· ddi~ re safd.y requirements I7Z(a)
Chief engineer
cancellation of suspension of
safdy requirerT1C11u by 170(2)
defined 161(1)(b)
direction of mine rescue officers
by ..................•..•.. 163(3)
c.~cmption from fencing granted
by .....•......•...•.•.•.•. 168(1)
cxcmptioa from requirements of
medical «rtificates by .. 166(9)(0)
notification of, re btal
accidents 169(3)
permission of
· alter scene of accident. to .. 169(8)
report to
· inspector, by .............•620(2)
safety requirements suspended
by order of 170(1)
Children
· employment of, in and about
mines 162(1)
Circuit-breaker
· defined .4SS I 4
Circuits
· defined ...............•..... .45S I 3
· safety requirements re .484-500
Claims
filinR of, in mining recorder's
office .................•........20
· li«nce required for recording
and staking out ........ , ...Z3(1)
Coal
· boring pennit re J13(l)
· . number of, allowed 113(7)
Commissioner
admission of further evidence
on appeal by 138(2)
appeal from, to Court of Appeal .• 155
· time allowed for 156(1)
appeal to
· appointment for .139
cancellation of mining
claim re 96\3)
d«ision of recorder. from 38
. address for service required
on notict of 138(4)
· o.....ner of surface rights, by .. 98(1)
application for transfer of








~1lation of ccrtifiulc of
record by .....•..•.......••....67
c:allCtllatioo of claim by, rc
misstatnntnt in ccrtilkatc .. 59(4)
compensation d~crmined by,
re easements 646(2, J)
compulsion on witnesSe!I to




· periormance of work, re 83(5)
· upon mrrilS 144
· upon view and c:,,;unination 143(1)
defiot'd ............•..........• 1~2
dttermin;ation by, re exempt
lallds ...•............•.•...39(2)
directions by ....•... _. __ , ..•141(1)
· mlemt of joint holdu
on expintion of licence, re ..•93
dUcrrtion of
· a\nrding of costs, re 149
· default of co-worker re
work, on ...•.•..........87(1)
· security for eosts, re 1015
disobedience to order or
award of 632
disposition of interlocutory
applications by 141 (5)
disputes re acreage ta:ll: heard by ..669
easements, ett, conferred by •.... 6«i
evidence required to be
written out by, when ,48
u o!Jido justice of peace 17
uclusion of portion of surface
rights from mining
claim by .....•..•...•......99(2)
upert assistance obtained b)' ...• 142
utension of time by
filing of order re 92(7)
pa)'IIlent of money, re •..... 92(4)
· report of work what ......92(5)
· tagging, re .....•..........92'(2j
· work, re 92(2
filing of order or
judgment of 152(2)
form of d~hion, no::, of 152(lj
illness of 125(3
jurisdiction and powtn of 126
lands where consent
rt'quired rt' prospecting 39(1)
lea,·t' of, rt' QUt'Stion of
forIt'iturt' 91(2)
material to be filt'd with,
rt' application for asement .. 646(4)
notict' of filing of
decision of ...•.•.........• 152'(2)
official information obtained
by privilqt'd 16(2)








evidence to be taken
from "'itnessts, re 141(01)
· inspection of mining
claims by •..· 95(1)
• relief against forfeiture 9.?( I)
ortler required to subpoena 16( I)
place of hearing selected by .. 141(2)
powers of
cancellation of lien, etc 6-l2(4)




other lands 646 (I )
ordering inspectioo in
appeals, etc 95(3)
whue licensC't dies before
recording claim, etc. _.....••.94
procedure before, to apply
to procC'tdings before
recordt'r 135(2)
proceeding upon view with
coment of parties 143(3)
recommendation of
· re\'ocation of licence, for ....3J(I)
reduction in area of
mining claim by 99 (I)
refcrenct' of procC'tdings to .. 131, IJ2
relief against forfeiture by ....92(1)
right of, to use court room
or town hall 146
rules rt' proceedings before 13J
scale of costs before 1SO
seal of 125(2)




sht'riff. etc., to assist 147
statemc:nt by, rt' special
knowledge .....•......•.. 143(2)
terms of easement or
rights \'aried by &;6(13)
transfer of proceedings before,
to Supreme Court 130
validity of patents not to be
dttermined by 129
validity of proctedings of,
....hert formal dtfect 158
vesting claim of creditor by 88




. authorized office" as
CODImissioners under .......•... 18
Compensation-Su 01$0 Surface
rights compensation
claim not worked pending
setdement of .•............98(2)
deteTDIination of, re easements,
etc. 646(2. 3)
licensee where surface rights








· substantial, sufficient Sf!
Compressed air
· safety requirements re ..... .452-454
Conductors
· defined .45511 5'
· safety rCflllireUlcnts re .467-470
Consolidated Revenue Fund
cost of mine rescue stations
paid Qui of ... 163(6)
· \\'orkmcn's Compensation
Board to reimburse 163(7)
Contiguous mining claims
geological and goophysical
surveys as work allowance
on .84(11)
performance of work on 83(6)
Contractors
defined 455 n6
· obligation of, to conform to




claims between, re acreage
lax....... . ... 670
defined 653(1)
delinquent
divesting of share of .....653(3)
. service of notice upOn
heirs of 653(4)
order {or Ilayment frolll,
by Commissioner 653(2)
proportionate contributions
b)', re work...... . .....87(1)
Core drilling
· reporl required re
· work allowance re
Corner posts
nature of 55(4)
· planting and details of 55(3)
· laggi"K of 62(5,6),63
Coroner
directions to, re fatal
accidents .... . .169(1) (d)
e1i.1dbility of, to conduct
inquest ..... 169(3)
mine manag:er to notify,




miners' licence held by,





awarding of, discretion of
Commissioner re 149
recorder not aulhori?cd




. ,Iiserction of COlllmissioner re .. 145
. ordered hy COlllmissioner .. 140(1)
Counsel fees
]lO\\'ers of Conl1l1is~ioller re .. ISO(.l)
County eourt
· order of CUlIllllissiouer or
recorder filed in, eITect 137
Court of Appeal
right 10 a]>peal to
Commissioner, from 155
· . owner of Sllrfacc rights re
compensation, b)' 98 (I)
Court room
· Commissioner's right to lise 146
Crown
agreements by, re working, elc.,
lands wilhrlrawn .46
applicability of Act where
minerals not reserved
10 654(6)
application for cancellation of
certificate of record by 67
authority of, re laying out roads. 102
claim for, recording of .45(3)
forfeiture of buildillgs, etc., on
mining claims 10 ..........•. 70(1)
land to re-\'esl 011 forfeiture
of lease 652(1)
licensee. of, prior to issue of
eerlificate of record 68(1)
lien upon unpatented lands not
10 :tITect rights of 642(5)
listing of patents by, re mining
rights 22
mineral rights under road \'csted
in 654(4)
",illc,...b rncrn:u 10 U"U"'"
boring permits 114(3)
IXltent or lease repeal at
illstallce of .. . 651
prOS{lCcting where mineral rights
not retained by .39(1)
reeO\'ery of costs of fencing
by 168(4)
rc-\esting of rights in, 011
termination of lease .. .47(6)
surface rights reserved to .... 52(4)
ten..nt at will of, prior to
obtaining patent 68(1)
timber \'ested in 107(3)
voluntary surrender of mining
lands to 655
working mincral deposits on
lJ(half of .43
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Governor in Conncil re 644
· report required re 83(3)
· work allowance re 84($)
Disconnector
· defined .4j511 8
Discovery of mineral
· officer of Crown. by 4$(1)
Disputant
· requirements for address for
seTl"ice of 64(3.4)
Disputes
acreage ta , re 669




patentee and timber licensee,
between 107(7)
iee for making copies of 64(2)
lands exempt from prospecting,
n: 39(2)
licensee of recorded claim. by .. 64(1)
recorded holder of claim to
receive copies of 64(2)
District engineer
notice 10, where rescue stations
required re fire 616(2)
rescue equipment, etc., ordered




filinp; of, in mining recorder's
ollke 20




recording of, to constitute notice ..80
Dredging leases
· conditions oi ..... . 116(2)
· regulations re issue of 116( I)
Drifting










ccrtilkate requirements re .. 166(9)
Easements
apr,lication for, lllaterial filed
011 ..• . ........
apr,lication for,
ootice of 646(8)




interest of any officer ill, void .. 14 (1)
patent re
· form of 10.3
· price for 101
· reservatioll iu, re
timber 107(I)
prospecting upon 34(0)
· ((Opening to .42(2)
· withdrawal from _ .42(1)
Crushing plants






· miner's licence, of
Decision
certificate oi, br recorder 134 (4)
finality of, by recorder 134(5)
forms of, by COllJmissioner .. 152(1)
note to be made of
· Commissioner, b)' 153(1)
· recordC:T, by 134(1)
notice to parties when fmal .. 153(2)
Department
applications made to 21
continuance of .4
defined 1 11 4
order or jUdgment of Commissioner
filed with 152(2)
reg-ulations re co-operation ",ith
Departmellt of Lands alld
Forests 15
Department of Lands and Forests
claim not to be staked where
lands set aside by 38(c)
· regulation re co-operat:on with
Department of ;l.lines
Deputy Minister
appointment and duti('S of 6(1)
authorization of officers to take
affidal'its .
cancellation of erroneOUi patents
by 108
certilication b)', re cos1s mine
rescue stations 163(7)
defined 1 ~ 5
duties and [lowers of recorder
exercised br 21
duties of 6{l)
instrumellts of title, etc., signed
iss~re ~i' ;n'i;l~~;S' 'li~~l;~~; 'bl:': ::i~ i~~
· duplicatl' : 28( I, 2)
notifkation of, re inquest into
fatal accident 169(5)
official information obtained by,
privileged 16(2)
order required to
subpoena . . .. .. . . . . .. . 16( n
powers of 6(2)










power of Commissioner (0
grant 646 (I)
rc,::istration of order rc 646(9, 10)
. (ailure rc 646(12)
. unpatented mining lauds,
atTc:cting 646(11)















• defined .455 11 10
Electricily-Su also Elettrit
safety requirements re use of
circuits, re .484-500
control and protection of
apparatus, re SOI-515
blasting de\'ices, re 553·555
conductors, re 467-470
cranes ilnd ele\'ators, re 568,569
generally .455-466
grounding, re . .471-483
hoists, re 575·584
lighting, re 562-565
lightning arresters, re 556-561
storage batteries, re 570-572
supply stations, re 516-522
switchboards, re 523-530
telephones, re 566, 567
transformers, re 531-539
transmission lilies. re 540-543






· safety requirements re ... . .386-398
Employees
employcr's responsibility for
qualificntions of 161 (2)
· miner's licence not required
by . 23(2)
Employers








af:"TCementS, etc. . 76( 1)
. contracts for sale after mining
claim stOlked oul, re 76(2)
Engineer-Scr also Chief engineer:
D:strict engineer
ccrtificatc of, re meaning





rencin.!:" erected by 168(3)
fcncin.!:" of abandoned
minc to satisfy.. . .1680)





accidcnts sent to .615
notificalion of. re fatal
accidents .. 169(6)
flOwers and dllties of 620
accidents, re 621 (2)
reco\'ery of cost of
fcncing at suit of 168(4)
reports of .. . .620(2)
sccne of accident
examined by .. 169(7)
special report to Minister
by, re accidents .. 621(1)
Evidence
a,lditiOl1al, allowed by
:\Iining Court on appeal 138(2)
certificale of record as 66
copies of, furnished as in
Supreme Court 148
copy of documents in
recorller's office as 12
orrler of Commissioner re laking
of. from witnesses 141(4)
receivable by Commissiouer .. 143(1)
E,,;ecution creditor
. discharge of execution on
release from 82(9)
Executive Council
certification hy member of,
re prid1ege as to official
information 16(2)
Exemptiol15











assistance of . .142
· employment of, for research, etc... 13
Eltplosives
care and handling of 211-257
· transportation of
· . surface storage, from 67(0)
Explosives storehouse
· electric wifing in 544·552
Fatal accidents
dUI}' of mine manager re 169(2)
inquest re 169(1)
. eligibility of COTonu on 169(3)
notice to Chief Engineer
and engineer of 169(6)
permission of Chief Engineer
or engineer to alter scene of 169(8)
scene not to be disturbed .... 169(6)
Feeder
· defined " ., .455 1I11
Fees-Su olso Counsel fees
annulment of forfeiture, re .. 674(3)
application by co-owner re
acreage tax, on 670(2)
applicatioo to di-\"est delinquent
co-owners, on 653(5)
certificate of recorder re
decisions, for 134(4)
examination of
recorder's books, for 10
making copies of disputes, for .64(2)
orders recorded without 650
payment of, on recording
claim 59(l)(c)
relief against forfeiture, on 92(1)
scale of, re witnesses 151
tariff of 649, Schedule
Females
· employment of, in and
about mines 162(2)
Fencing
abandoned mines, re 168(1)
discharge of li<:" fur 168(5)
failure to erect after notice .. 168(2)
recol/ery of costs of,
by Crown 168(4)
Fire
· notice re 616(2)
Fire districts
· mining claims in 57
Fire protection
· general procedures re 174-197
Fire-resisting
· defined, re safety
requirements 172(b)
First aid
· requirements re 198
Forest Fires Prevention Act
computing working time
where work permit
refused under .. .85(b)
holder of mining claim to
secure permit under 48
Forfeiture
effect of enlistment for
actil/e senice re ..... ..639(1)
mining claim subjcct to ... 91(1)
non-pa)'ment of aercage tax:, for
annulment of 674
declaration of 671(3)
. rcgistratioo of 671 (5)
notice of .. . 671(1)
. publication of 671(2)
. removal of propcrty after 673
pra<:«dings re . 91 (2)
recording of, by recorder 92(8)
relief against, re mining
claims 92(1)
relief from on leases under
boring permits t14(2)
right to stake claims, re 56
staking subsequent to 92(6)
Forms
· prescribed by regulation 3
Fraud
· cancellation of certificate
of record for 67
Friction clutch-Su Hoist clutches
Fuse cut-out
· defined .455 U 12
Fuses
· defined .455 U 12
au
· boring permit re 113(1)
· . number of, allowed 113(7)
General use switch
· defined ................•.. .45511' 13
Geological surveys
· work allowance re .. 84(9, 11)
Geological surveys
work allowance re 84(8, II)
airborne magnetic
surveys 84(8)(b)
ground surveys 84(8) (a)
Gores and fractions
disposition of, re contiguous
mining claims 111 (2)
Gravel
· licensee not entitled to
re."T1ove 71
Ground
· defir.cd .455 ~ 14
Ground electrode













disposition of interest 01\
fxpiration of licence
Judgments
rccorrling of. re unpatentcd
lllining claims .....
Judicature Act
· procedure on ap~als under .. 156(3)
In place
· ,Iefined 1 V7
Indian Lands Act, 1924
· provision of, re slakillg
of claims 37(..)
Indian reserve
· claim not to he staked ill .. , ... 37(..)
Information
confidential, mine assessor
not to tlisclose .16(2)
I njuncti ons
actions hy oflicers ;Ippointed
limIer Act, re 157
Injured persons-Su First aid
Inquest
required re fatal accidents ... 169(1)
· right of engineer to
examille witnesses at 169(5)
Inquiry
· commission by Minister re 6.."9
Inspection
report of
. filing and entry of ........96(1)
. ril::ht of holder of claim
to copy of 97
notification of holder of
c1a;m of 95(2)
powers of Commission or
recorder re 95(3)
Inspector
claim cancelled on report of ., .62(7)
detinetl 1 V8
demand for licellce by 30
r.l· officio justiecs of peace 17
official information
obtained by, privileged 16(2)
order required to subpoena 16(1)
powers of, re inspection
of claims............ ..95(1)
Instruments of title
execution and signing of 7(2)
Insulation
· ,Iefilled . . . . . . .. . .. .. . .455 t 20
Interlocutory applications










"":\I,,;n:lli(\11 ami tcst;\11:" of .. 363-365







elltitkd to report of inspection ....97
Hours of labour
· hoistm:m, re 164(3)
· provisiolls rc lImlergrOllnd 164(2)
I11ness






· safl'!y requirements re 297-302
Hearing
· Jutlv;e to select place for .... ,141 (2)
· proceeded with prOtnlllly .141 (3)
Highways
· mining adjaccllt to .41
Hoist brakes-Su "Iso Hoist.
safe!)' requirements rc 353
Hoist clutches-SrI' (liso Hoists
· safety rcql1irClllcnts re 354, J55
Hoist drums-Su 1I1so Hoists
· Safel)' requirements rc 356-361
Hoisting Machinery Record Book
· rCtluircmcl\ts rc . 385
Hoisting procedure
safety re'luirements re .344·351
Hoisting ropeS
· safety rClluin:llJents re .... 367-384
Hoistman
age limit .165(1,2)




· dclinc<l ... .4.55 ~ 15
Grounding conductors-Srr IIf.IO
Conductors
· dcflllcd ASS ~ 1(j
Grounding system










mining rights, elc 20
· cancellation of patents,
where land registered uncler ... 108
Lands
exempt from 3ueage tax 661(2)
· . agricultuul purposes, re 662
· liable for acreage lax .....•..661(1)
Lands patented




Order in Coulldl rc agreements
for prospet::ting, etc -16
prospecting, working, etc.,
prohibited .44
•Lease-5l'( olso Termination of
lease
application and payment for,
re mining claim 100(2, 3)
enlistment for active servke,
effect of, 1'1' application for .. 639(3)
grant of, for dredging 116(1)
issue of, upon discOI'ery
under boring permit 114 (I)
licensee for technical
prospecting, to 657(2-5)
mining lands in prodncial forest
conditions of . 47(1)
renewal of .47 (2,3)
. termination of for arrears
of rent .47(4)
navigable waters, re 52(5.9)
public tra"el protected under .. 654(7)
right to, in liell of patent 100(3)
. renewal of 100(4,5)
riKl,1 tl), ro: ruining claim iOO(I,3)
Lease of mining lands
issue b)' 11inister 647(2)
· repeal of, at in~tance of Crown .. 651
Lessee
· rights of IIl1<1er boring permit 114(3)
Licences
endorsemel1t on, 1'1' application
for claim 60
forfeiture of mining claim
on expiry of 91 (1)(0)




Justices of the peace
· Judge. inspectors, ;md
mining recorders as
Ladders
· safety requirements re
Ladderways








· powers of ~Iinister 1'1' •••••• 625(1)





application, and plan supplied
to reeord('r by....... .59(1)
assa}'s obtained free by 69(1)
certificate filed with recorder
1'1' clai~l, by 59(3)
claim not invalidated b)"
misdescription by 59(5)
claim not worked by, pending
settl('ment of compensation 98(2,3)
compensation payable by,
wher(' surface rights
disposed of b)· Crown 35
compensation to owner of
surface rights by 98( I)
death. ?f, before reeording
claIm, etc. . 94
defined...... . 1U9
describing, as trustee 75(2)
determination of interest of,
on abandonment 89(2)
disposition of interest on
ellpiratioll of licenc(' of 93
dispute of reeorded claim by 64 (1)
endorsement on licence of 60
forfeiture of rights to
stake claims . 56
lion-compliance with Act by,
1'1' abandonment 90
l1umber of claims per )'ear 54
IlOwer of recorder to determine
disputes between 134(1)
prospeeting by, prohibited while
compensatiOll unpaid 98(4)
purchaser as, unller writ
of execution 82(6)
recording mining claim in
wrong division 61
rights of
· "h:mrlon mining claim S9( I)
· mining claim, re 68
uuder t\\'enty-one, where 32
sand, gr:1\'el, or stone not to
be removed by 71
water power excluded from
cl3im of 40
work on one of se\'eral
contiguous claims by 83(6)
Lien
acreage tall, for 676
compensation of surface
ril;hts for 98(4)
L lent e nant.Governo r








· Deputy Minister, of 6(1)
· mine rescue officers, of 163(2)
officers of Department, of 8(1)
approval of
· conditions of dredging
leases 116(2)
· issue of boring permits 115
cancellation of claim by, for
misuse of lands 72
conditions in leases prescribed
by, rc boring permlts .•...... 114(2)
exemption by, rc processing
ores in Canada ~ 106(2)
mining dl"isions created and
altered by 19
order re working on behalf
of Crown .43
palents, leases ucdared voil
by ............•.........•. 106(1)
proclamation by, re hours
of labour 164(4)
proclamation of Publk f¥orks
Prou Prcstn.:olion Act.
R.S.O. 1914 : 643
regulations made by 647
co-operation between
Department of Lands and
Forests and Department
of Milles, re J5
diamond drilling, re 644
dredging leases, re , 1l6( t)
dust exposure occupation,
re 167(10)
prescribing forms, re 3
price of rental of mining
claim, re JOOO)
surveying, re 109(2)
reopening of lands for
prospecting by .42(2)
· termination of lease, on , 47(6)
rules made by, re proceedings
before Commissioner .... , ..... 135
withdrawal of lands from
prosp~ting by ... . ....... 42(1)
Lighting
· safety requirements re 562-565
Lightning arresters
· safety requirements re 556-561
Lis pendens
<luration of certificate of 82(4)
filing- of certificate of 82(3)
notification of continuance or
vacating of 82(5)
r~ording of certificate of 82(2)
Local master of titles
· notice of termination of
lease sent to .47(5)
Machinery
· defined 1 n10
· protection from injury by .403-411
Magnetic contactor
· defined .........•.......... .4551122
Manager




fatal accidents at mines, re .. 169(2)
notification whcre fatal
accident, re 169(6)
training minc rescue crews,
re 163(4)
owner obliged 10 give facilities
to ...................•.... J70(8)
responsibilities of re
· carrying out rules,
re 170(5). (6)(0), (7)
· minc rescue operations, in .. 163(5)
rules by 170(3)
Mandamus
· actions by officers appointed
under Act, re ...............• 157
Manual labour
· work allowance re 84(13)
Manways-Sce Ladderways
Maximum allowable weight
· defined, re shaft hoisting
practice ... , .. , .. , .. , ... JI8(l)(b)
Mechanical equipment
· work allowance re use of ., ..84(7)
Mechanical hauJage-Sct Haulage
Mechanical stripping
· work allowance for, re
mining claims 84(10)
Mechanics' Lien Act
application of, to mines, etc...642(1)
lien for wages in addition
to remedies under 642(3)





custody of, by manager, etc 167(14)
defined l6i'(1)(b)
efT~t of unemployment
exceeding three years on .. 167(13)
endorsed
· defined 157(I)(d)
· lapse of, through
unemployment ~ , .167(2)
exemption by chief engineer
from requirement of .....•167(15)
extended
defiued 167(1)(t)















mining recorder to extend time




. where inability 10 be present
for examination 167(5)
renewed, defined 167(1) (j)
term of 167(3)




· defined 1 Y II
· purchase of . 63(1, 2)
· purchase of, as mining claims .... 54
Metallurgical works
· safety requirements re ..... .427-442
Mills
· safety requirements re .427-442
Mine
defined as a noun 1 n12
· defined as a verb. . .. .. . .. . .. . 1n13
provincial parks, in 38
Mine rescue crews
· manager responsible for
supervision of .... .163(5)
Mine rescue officers
· appointment of .... .., 163(2)
· duties of, subjeet to direetion
of Chid engineer 163(3)
Mine rescue stations
costs re, paid from Consolidatttl
Revenue Fund 163(6)
· establishment of 163(1)
Mine workings
examination of, requirements reo .287
Mineral rights
claims not to be staked where
no reservation re 37(0)
prospecting upon lands where,
resen'ed to Crown 34(b)
sale or lease where under
roads 654 (l, 2)
not to interfere with public
travel........... . ...654(3)
Minerals
· defined . 11114
Minen' certificates
conditions for issue of 167(8)
· defined 167(1)(h)
· lapse of, through
unemployment 167(12)
· re-examination of holder of 167(9)
Miners' licences
company, of, user of 26
date of application to be date of .. 31
date and term of 24(2)
employee not required to
obtain 23(2)
issue to companies 24(6)
Miners'licences-Con.
issue to individuals 24(7)
marking of duplicate 28(2)
numbering and lettering of ......•25
officers, emllloyees, shareholders
of company holding, not
licensees 26
one only to be held or
applied for... . 29(1)
· contravention 29(2)
persons eligible to receive 24 (I)
production of 30
renewal of 27(1,2)
date and effeet of 27(3)
· same number and letter as
prel'ious licence 27(4)
rel'ocatioll of 33 (I)
signing of 26(3, 4)
suspension of 33(2)
transfer of, prohibited 26(5)
Mines Act, RS.O. 1897
exceptions re applications for
mining lands under..... .2(2)
forfeiture of lease, re
failure to perform work
required by 652(1)
proportionate contribution by
co-owners to claims under ..87(2)
Mining
. defined 11113
. highways, adjacent to .41
Mining claims
application and payment for
patent or lease for 100(2, 3)
application for, address for
service on 74(1)
application of Mechanics' Lien
Art to 642(1)
assessment and taxation of,
when unpatented 63(3)
cancellation of
a~al to Commissioner, rc .. 96(3)
· e ect of 96(4)
· failure to tag, re 62(7),63(8)
misuse, for 72
· report of inspection upon 96(2)
certificate of record, conditions
for granting of ... . .....65
eonliguous, provisions re
work on 83(6)
contracts for sale, etc., after
staking out 76(2)
disposal of buildings, etc., on





documents re recording of 78
exclusion of portion of
surface rights from 99(2)
('xecl,tion re, discharge of 82(9)
fire district. in 57
forfeiture of 91 (I)






gCIII;ral rules rc layiug out , .... .49
holder of, to secure permit re
forcst lire prevention., .....•... 48
rqlOrts of 96(1)
ins,,~"Ction of, re cotnliliancc
with Act 95 (I)
i,sue of patel1t or lease for 100(1)
keeping' iu good stalldillg, ullIlcr
writ of execution 82(8)
lands covered by quarry
IlcrmilS, 011 •••••••••••••••••• 123
lands covered with water, re .. 32(3)
liability of trustee of 75(3)
licensce reoordil1g in wrong
division , 61
marking boundaries of
· irregular arcas in surveyed
townships, re ., , 52(2)
· irregular areas in unsun'eyed
territory, re 52(1)
· lands covered with water, re 52(3)
method and procedure of staking .. 55
misdescription, not invalidated
by .... , ..............•..... 59(5)
number al1oll"oo each licenste
pcr year , 54
particulars to be recorded 62(1)
priority of claim re 79
procedure re recorder rdusing
to tile ·· 62(2-5)
provincial parks, in 38
recordillg of certificate of
lis pfJldclIS re .. , 82(2)
recording of order or judgm~nts
where unpatented , ..82(1)
reduction in area of, where
surface rights sold 99(1)
removal of buildings, ch:lttds.
etc , 700)
report of recorded holder of,
re work 81(3)
right of licensee to abandon 89(1)
size and form of
townships surveyed into
lOll acre lots, re 51(6)
townships sun eyed into
ISO acre lots, re 51(5)
townships 5urvcycd into
200 acre lots, re 51(4)
townships survc)'ed inlo
320 acre lots, re 51 (3)
townships surveyed inlo
640 acre loIS, re 5l(2}
unsuneyoo territory, re 51 (1)
stakinf:: of, where tags not
affixed , 62(8).63(9)
surface rights under 68(Z)
sun'eyed townships, ill
special staking ordered by
:\linisler re 53(1}
· waiver by Minister re
form and marking of 5J(Z)
~un'eys of 53(3)
tagging of comer posts on ..62(3,6)
· time of st;tking, at 63
Mining claims-Con.
\"~~~;~ ~~~ll .:~~~i~~~. ~~~ 88
water power excluded from .40
work allow:mce for mechanical
stripllil1g on , ..84(10)
working conditions re .......•.83 (I)
\\'orking of, prohibited pcnding
!«'ulemcnt of compensation .. 98(3)
MininK divisions
. dh'ision of I'rO\'incc into 19
Mining lands
applications for, prior to





rights of parties where adjoininl:
public hif::hll'ay 654(5)
sale of. forbidden ill
provincial forest .47(1)
Mining partnerships





exempt from acreage tax 661 (Z)
form of patent re 103
liable for acreage tax 661(1)
· right to search title re,
free of charge 672
price for patent for 101
use of timber by patentee of .. 107(8)
Minister
administration of public lands,
CIC.,by 7(1)
administrative duties of 5
applications re borillg permits
forwarded to .. , 1I3(Z)
a]1llroval of
· geological sun'eys, re , .M(9}
· geophysical surveys, re 84(8)
· mechanical equipment, re 84 (7)
· rules of manager re 170(3)
· work allowance for
mcchanical stripping, re .. B4(l0)
a~saying laboratories established
by , 645
authorizing of ollicers to
take affidavits IS
ooling permits ~ranted by 113( I)
borinf:: permits issued by 115
buildings, ctc., on mining
claims disposed of by 70(Z)














. transfer of boring permit,
re 110(6)
detinet! 111 17
directions of, rc establishment
of mine rescue stations .... 163 (I)
employment of experts for
research by . 13
establishment of testing
laboratories by 609
form of notice by, re lien
for fencing 168(3)
gores between contiguous
claims disposed of by 111(2)
instruments of title, elC.,
signed by .7(2)
issue of duplicate miner's
licence by 23(1,2)
issue of lease by, upon
discovery under boring
permit 114(1)
issue of licence of occupation,
lease or patent of
mining lands, etc., by 647(2)
issue of miner's licence by 24(6)
lien discharged by order of .. 168(5)
notice by, re \"oluntary
surrender of mining lands 655
notice to recorder by, re
is~u7 of. patents of
mIning nghts 22
order by, re working on
behalf of Crown .43
particulars required by, re
annual returns 618(1)
plans forwarded to, under
boring permit 113(1)(,)
powers
dedaring lease forfeited ....652(1)
Department of Lands :llld
Forests, re 15
extending time for proof
of work ., 652(2)
. refinery licences, re 625(1)
proof required by, re issue of
miner's licence to companies 24(8)
purchase of diamond drills,
etc.• by 644
reduction in claim by 11 I( I)
refund of fee by, re issue of
extra licence ,29(2)
renewal of boring permit
granted by 113(5)
renewal of miner's licence
without fee 27(5)
report of engin~r to 620(2)
revocation of licence by 33(1)
right to raise question
of forfeiture 91 (2)
special report by engineer
to. re accidents 621(1)
special staking ordered by,
re surveyed townships 53(1)
sun'ey required b)', re
patent for mining daim 110
sus[lf!nsion of licence by 33(2)
Minister of Lands and Forests
certificate of, re land suitable
for agricultural purposes 50
permission of, re cutting of
timber by holder of
boring pennit· 114(5)
rights re timber controlled by 107(2)
Minors
rights of, when licensed... . .. 32
Monthly returns
requirements re 618(2)
Mortmain and Charitable Uses
Act




defined, re acreage tax 658
Northern Ontario
· mineral rights under roads
\'tstt'd in Crown in 654(4)
Notice
appeal from decision, etc.., of
recorder, of 138(3)
. contents of 138(4)
application for easement, of .. 6-16(8)
forfeiture for non-pa)"ment of
acreage tax, of 671(1)
publication of 671 (2)
liability for acreage tax, of 667
manager or owner, by
compliallce with Act, re 6l7( I) (d)
conllection of electrical
equipment, re 617(l)(b)
installation of hoist, n: ..617(1)(0)
. operations. re 617(1)«()
recording of docum~nts
to constitute .. . 80
sale or lease of mineral
rights under roads, re 654(2)






failure to erect fence
after notice 168(2)




obstruction of easement granted
by Commissioner 646(14)
prosecution of 635, 636
Officeu appointed under Act
· interest of, in Crown lands,
mining claims, etc. . .. 14
Officers of Crown
· staking of claims br ... 45
Official information
· prh'jlege re evidence 16(2)
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defined ......... . ......... 1 i 19
enlistment for active service,
elTect of applic,1.tioll for .... 639(3)
forfeiture of mining claim
for default re .... ..91(1) (c)
form of, re Crown lands
or mining rights 103
interest vested in patentee by 105
issue by Minister 647(2)
mining recorder to keep list of .... 22
price for, re Crown lands
and mining rights 101
public Iravel protected under .. 654(7)
repeal of, ,1.t instance of Crown .. 651
reservation for roads in 102
right to, re mining" claim 100(1)
. lease in lieu of HXl(3)
.. renewal of 100(4,5)
survey, as condition for
application for 109(1)
survcy by Minister for
isslle of, when 110
validity of, to be detcrmined
in Supreme Court
Patentee
· interest vested in by patent 105
· rights re timber on lands of 107(4-8)
Payment






granted by Commissioner .. 646(14)
offenl;es re quarry permits, for .. 124
offences re refineries, for 627
officer having interest in









· provisions re active service
\0 extend to 640(3)
Petroleum
· boring permit re 1J3(1)
Photographs
· requisite, before seelle of
acddent disturbed 169(8)
Pits and quarries
safety requirements re 412-426
Placer mining









· forfeiture of lease
published in 652(1)
Ontario land surveyor
snrvey b)', rel]uired for lease
under boril1J::: permit ... 11<1(4)
surrey of mining claim by,
as condition of patent 109(1)
work allowance affid:l\'it by 84(2)
Ontario Northland Transportation
Commission
· prospecting upon lands of
Order in Council
agre£ll1cnts for working
claims of Crown, rc ....
cancellation 01 daim for
misuse of lands, re ....
computing working time
where time excluded by .... .85(a)





. rcdssion or variation of
duplicate copy transmitted
to recorder, when ... . .. 152(3)
filing of, Commissioner, of ... 152(2)
Jlarties entitled to ccrtificd
copy of 1$4
recording of, re unp;llented
mining claims 82(1)
recording of, without fLoe 650
trespass re party walls, re 612
, recision or variation of 613
Ores
processing of, within Canada







duty of, re !(:Iining mine
reSCllc I;rews .163(4)









for, re mining claim 100(2)
cancellation and reissue
where erroneous lOS
condition of, re processing











filing of, re working mines 619(6)
marking subsequent
progress on 619(4, 5}
offence to file where false 619(9)
particulars required 619(1)
· electrical equipment and
system, re 619(2, 3)
quarry permit, with application
for , 118(8)
Posts
· forfeiture of mining claim
for defacing of 91(1) (b)
Prescribed
· defined 1 U20
Priority
· actual notice re . .. 81
Procedure
Commissioner to give
directions re .143 (I)
prosecution of offences, re 636
recorder refusing to file
claim, re 62(2-5)
staking of mining claims 55
Proceedings
application for transfer of,
to Commissioner 132
conduct of, before rccorder .. 135(1)
dismissal of
default of security for
costs, for... . 145
· delay in prosecution, for 145
forfeiture of mining claims, re 91 (2)
referred to Commissioner by
other courts ..131,132
style of, ceming
before Commissioner ..... 127
transfer of, to Supreme Court,
re patented lands 130
validity of, where defect
in form, etc 158
Prohibition
· actiOlls of officers under Act, re .. 157
Proof
· onus of, re suspension
of rules 635(3)
Prosecutions
· institution of 635
· procedure on 636
Prospecting
disputes, re lands exempt
from 39(2)
forfeiture for non-pa>'ment of
acrOllge tax, after 671 (4, 7)
lands not open for .44
· without consent . . J6
lands open for.... . 34
Prospecting-COli.
lands where consent of owner
or ordcr of Commissioner or
recorder required 39(1)
licence required. for 23( I)
provincial parks ·in 38
reopening of Crown lands for . .42(2)
technical methods, by
licence for 657°1
. lease re 657(2·5
regulations re 657(6
withdrawal of Crown lands
from .42(1)
Protection
workmen, of, requirements re 258-286
Province of Ontario









· mining lands in, not to
be sold . 47(1)
Provincial geologist





order required to subpoena 16(1)
Provincial parks




Commissioner, powers of, under .. 128
Public interest
· staking claims on lands
required in ... . . .J7(d)
Public lands
· administration of, by ~linistcr .. 7(1)
Public Lands Act
application of Act to sale
of lands under......... . ..20)
claim not to be staked where
app:ication pending under ... 37(/1)
surfa(e rights dealt with under 104(2)
timber cut on lands under,
by holder of boring permit 114(5)
Public Service Act
· employment of experts not
govtrned by 13
Public travel
sale or lease of mineral rights







Preservation Act, R.S.O. 1914
· procb.mation of, by liClltenant-
GO\'ernor in Council 643
Purchase money
· rrovisions reo where applicant
on aeti\'e service.. " .. 640
Purchaser
· priorit)· of, re mining claims 79
Qualifications
· ell11110rer responsible for
emr1oyees' 161 (2)
Qualified
· defined ..... .. ...... 161(1)(0)




plan to aecompanr 118(8)
contravention re 124
entry on premises covered b~ 121
expiry of . 118(5)
issue of 118(3)
. fr~ of charge .. .. . 118(4)
material taken under 119
mining claims on bnds
covered by . 123
records br holder of 120
required 118(1)
returns by holder of 122
suspension or revocation of 118(7)
transfer of 118(6)
Quarterly returns
· requirements re 618(2)
Railway property
· ~Iinister's consent re prospecting
tl[lOn ..................... •. 36(c)
Recorder
a!lpeal from decision, etc., of .... 138
allllointment br
Lieutenant-GO\'crnor 9( 1)
appointment in absence of 9(2)
cancellation of claim by.
. misstatemellt in certificate, re 59(4)
report of inspection, On 96(2)
certificate of, re decisions 134(4)
copy of (lisl'ute sent to
recorded holder by ..... .64(2)
copies or extracts from
documents in office of,
as evidence 12
cost~ not to be awartled by 136
credit fOT excess work by 83(2)
defined 1 11 21
ucmalld for licence by 30
determination br, re exempt
lands .40(2)
direction for conduct of
proc~ding's before 135(1)
di~pute received and filed hy .. 64(1)
tluty of, re keeping
books and maps ..........•..... 10
Recorder-CD/I.
endorscment on licence b}',
re claim . 60
entrr of llote of
abandonment by 89(2)
r.1' offin'o justices of peace 17
examination of documents
filed in office of 11
exclusion of portion of
~Ilrfac(' rights from
minin~ claim by 99(2)
extension of time for tagging by ..86
eXlension of time for work by ....86
filing' nf claims, etc., in
office of, before patent 20
fillalit)' of (Iecision of 134(5)
issue of duplicate miner's
licence by 280,2)
issue of miner's licences by 24(6)
method of recording claim
for Crown A5(3)
note of decision made by 134(3)
notice of appeal from
Commissioner filed with .... 156(2)
notice of termination of
lease sent to .47(5)
notice of trusts not to be
received by 750)
notice to holder br, re
cOlltilluance or \'ac:tting of
lis prudrns 82(5)
oruer for inspection of
mining claims by 95(1)
order of, effect of .. . 137




supplied to, by licensce 59(1)
JlOwer to determine disputes
bctweell licensees 134 (1)
l>ower to order inspection
in ap[X"ab, etc 95(3)
recommelldation of, for
suspension of licence 33(2)
recordin,; of forfeiture by 92(8)
reduction in area of
mining claim b)' 99(1)
refusal to rccord claim by 62(2)
transmission of procecdings by,
to Registrar of Supreme
Court . 156(3)
trallsmission to, of order for
extension of time for
appeal 156(4)
vacancy in office of 21
validit}· of proceedings
before, where formal defects .. 158
Recording
· method of 10
· . claims f(lt Crown, re .45(3)
Records






· boring permit re 113(l)
Sand
· licensee not entitled to remove .... 71
Sanitation
requirements re .. . 206·210
Seal
· Commissioner, of 125(2)
Security
· holder of quarry permit, by .. 119(3)
Shaft hoisting procedure
· safety requirements re 303-320
Shaft inspection
· requirements re 288
Shaft sinking
· work allowance re 84(12)
Sheriffs
· assistance to Commissioner by ... 147
· transfer to purchaser by, under
writ of execution 82(6)
Shift
· defined 164(l) (b)
Rescue station superintendent
defined 161(1) (d)
notice to, where rescue station
required rc lire 616(2)
Responsibility
safety requirements, re 173
Returns-Su also Annual returns;
Monthly returns;
Quarterly returns
false statClllents in, as
offence 618(3)
holder of quarry permit, by 122
Rights preserved
· agreements made prior to May I,
1904, re 654(8)
Roads
construction of, excluded from
mining operations 8J(7)
public tral'el on, not to be
interrupted by working mineral
rights under 654(3)
reservation for, in patents 102
Rockbursts
· notice to district engineer of .. 616(3)





· \Vorkmen's Compensation Board
to recei\'e mone)'S from .... 163(8)
Re_examination
holder of miner's certificate re 167(9)
medical officers re initial
certificate, by 167 (7)
Refinery
certificate of exemption re,
by i\finister 626(1)
defined 623
licence required for 624
limitation re use of 626(2)
offences re . 627
term of licence re ... 625(2)
Refund
· issue of extra licence, re 29(2)
Registrar of Supreme Court
· filing order of Commissioner
or recorder with 137
· recorder or Deputy Minister
to forward proceedings to .. 156(3)
Registration
certificate of forfeiture, of. . .656
declaration of forfeiture for
non-payment of
acreage tax, for ......... 671 (5, 6)
notice of liability for
acreage tax, of 667
orders re easements, of 646(9, 10)
· failure re 646(12)
· unpatented mining lands,
affecting 646(11)
Registry Act
applicability, re patented mining
rights, etc 20
· cancellation of patents where
land registered under IOS
Regulations
defined 1(t)
dust exposure occupations, re 157(10)
forms prescribed by 3
Lieutenant-Governor in Council,
by 647(1)
surve~'ing, re .105 (2)
techmcal prospecting, re .657(6)
Reinspection
· application for, by holder of
claim 92(2)
Rent-See Arrears of rent
Report
filinR of
effect of enlistment for 3ctive
sen'ice re 188(4)
· when time extended by
Commissioner 92(5)
forfeiture of mining claim for
failure to make ....... 81(1)(0)
:Requirements
safet)· procedures, re 171-608
· cancellation or suspension
of, br .c.hier englneer '" .170(2)
responSlblht)· re 173
Rescue-Su Mine rescue stations ..
Rescue equipment






<lerlllcd, rc safety requirement! 172{t)
Signals
· requircnll:nts re ..... 321-335
Sinking operations
· safet}' requirements re . ,_ .... 3.36-343
Southern Ontario
· sale or lease of mineral rights
limIer roads in 654(1)
Slaking claims
compensation re, where surface
rights disposed of by Crown ....35
diagrams re method of .55(5)
fire districts, in 57
forfeiture of rights re 56
lands open for 34, 3S
lands upon which, forbidden , 37
method and procedure for . .. 5S
officers of Crown, by .43
t:tggillg at time of 63
tags not affixed, where .. 62(8),6.3(9)
time allowed for recording frolll
uale of 59(2)
time when permissible, after
forfeiture 92(6),671(4,7)
Staking out
· method of, under boring
permit 113(1) (a)
Statute of Frauds
· app!ic.1.bility of .. . ..... 76(1)
Steam
· safety requirements re .. ,452-454
Stone
licensee not entitled to remove .... 71
Storage batteries
· safety requirements re 570-572
Sub-contractors
· obligation of, to conform to
rules . .170(9)
Subpoena
· order required re certain
officers 16(1)
Summary Convictions Act
application of, to prosecutions
under Act . .. 636
Supervising coroner




application for transfer of
proceedings to . lJO
copics of e\'idence supplied
upon same terms as in 148
extension of time by judge of, on
appeal from Commissioner .156(1)
\'alidity of patents determined by 129
Surface rights
exempted from acreage tax 663
exclusion of portion of, from
mining claim 99(2)
delined 111 23
land suitable for agricultural
purposes, re '" .. 50
reduction in area of milling claim
011 sale of 99(1)
reservation of 104
rights re, under mining claim ..68(2)
townsites on unpatented
mining claims, re 73
Surface rights compensation
provision for, under boring
""m;' 113(1) Cdl
right of owner to 98(1
special liell for 98(4
work prohibited on claim pending
determination of 98(2,3)
Surveyor-General
recommendation of, re gores




condition of p.1tent for mining
claim in sUTI'eyoo territory, as 110
inclusion of, as prescribed
work 84(1)
· cancellation re 84(3)
· exception 84(4)
mining claim reduced in size
011 basis of 1I1(1)
requirements of, re mining
claims 53(3)
required lor lease under
boring permit 114(4)
Switchboard
· defmed .455 1126
safety requirements re 523-530
Switches-Sl't (lls(l Air-break
switches
· defined .4551 25
Tagging
callcellation of claim where
neglected 62(7),63(8)
extension of time for 86, 92(2)
· exception 92(3)
requirements re, on corner
posts 62(5, 6), 6J
Tax bills
· acreage tax, re 665, 666
Tax roll
· acreage tax, re 664
Taxation
unpatented mining claims, of .. 68(3)
Telephones













Termination of luse-5u al.'Q
Lease
arrl"3rS of rent on mining
lands, for .47(3, 4)
nOlice of, sent to recorder and
local master of title'S .47(5)
re-\'csting of rights· in Crown
on . 47(6)
Timber
Crown, ,'este(! in 107(3)
cutting of, by holder of
boring permit 114(5)
reservation in patent of
Crown lands re 107(I)
Timber licensee-Su olso Licensees
· rights rc timber on land
of patent~ 107(2, 6, 7)
Time
allowance oE, for recording
claim . .59 (l)
application for re-inspection
of claim, for 95(2)
computation of, rc performance
of work .. . .85
extension of
after expiration of prescribed
time............ ...... .159
Commissioner, by
· payment of money, re
· tagging, re .....
· work, re
expiring on Saturday ..
~(inister for proof of
work, by 652(2)
payment of acreage tal<, for 66O
payment for patent, for 101 (3)
staking subsequent to forfeiture,
re 92(6),671(4,7)
Town han
Commissioner's right to use 146
Townsite
prospecting upon lands set aside
for .36(a)
· unpatented mining claims, on
· . surface right.s re 73
Transfer
agreement for, re mining claim,
to be in writing 76(2)
form of, re unpatented mining
claim .. . 77
~rinist('r's conS('nt to, r(' boring
Pt'rmit 113(6)
quarry permit, of 118(6)
Transformers
· saf('t}· requirements re 531-539
Transmission lines
· saf('ty requirem('nts re 540·5~3
Travelling cranes
· safety requir('ments re .... 399-402
Travelling medical officer
e:'lpirr of certificat(' where
examination br . 167 (4)
Trespass
party walls, re . .612
Trolley wires
· saf('ty requirem('nts re 573, 574
Trustee
eff('ct of d<'Scribing lic('nstt as 75 (2)
liability of, r(' mining claims .. 75(3)
Trusts
· rcrord('r not to r('Cd\,('
notic(' of .... .. ... 75(1)
Underground
· hours of labour r(' .... 164 (2)
Underground installations
· saf('ty requir('ments r(' .. 585-604
Unemployed
· renewal of certificates in caS('
of ...... .167(10)
Unemployment




· defined ... .45S 11 'Zl
Valuable mineral in place
· defined . 111 24
Ventilation
· requirements re 203-205
Visible_break




· ground. to, d('fined
Volts
defincd .455 11 29
Wages
· lien for, on mining claim,
cle. .. 642(3)
Water
· requirements re handlin!,: of .. 199-202
Water power
· uclusion of, from claim of
Jicenstt . .40
Will
· priorit)' of. re mining claims i9
Wire gauge
delln('d ... .. .. AS5 11 31
Witness posis
· eretlion of 55(2)
Witnesses
affidavit br, re documents to be
rc<::orded .. 78
enforcing ancndance of 128
scate of f~s for 151
1000 G~:NEkAL INI:l£X
MINING ENGINEERS
SU Professional Engineers Act
MINING COMPANIES
Sa Corporations Act; Securities
A"
MINING TAX
Mining Tax Act, Vol. 3,
Chap. 242.
Set' (I/so Assessment Act; Corpora-
tions Tax Act; Department of
Municipal Affairs Act; Land
Titles Act; Mining Act; Public
LRnds Act
Accrual
· time of, re taxes 2
Action
· change of Minister 110 cause for
abatement of 29
· recovery of taxes, for 27
Allowance
· tax paid on profits to
municipality, for 12
Appeals
conditions for. to Court
of Appeal 10(8)
payment of adjustment after
disposition of 10(9),21 (2)
proceuure for filing notice of ..10(3)
procedure when time for filing
has expired 10(2)
time for filing 10(1)
Assessment
· b<\sis of 3(6)
· duty of assessor to send
notice of 11(1),20(1)
Auessment Act
tax payable 10 municipality
under, re ........•..... " ..... 12
Books
fr~ access to, by mine
assessors .................•......9
insp«tion of, by mine assessor
n: natural gas 17(2)
power of mine ass~ssor re 7(2)
requirem('nts re gas wells ., 16
rules re keeping of 7(1)
Certificate




dcei.ioll oi. filed with
Department , 10(7)




~Iinister may refer appeal
to 10(3).21 (I)
powers of, re appeals 10(5),21(1)
MININO-Co'l. Sl!.c.
Work
:Ielual mining operations, re ... 8J(7)
allowance for
conling110us claims, re ..... 84 (11)
core or diamond drilling,
rc M(S, 6)
drifting, rc 84(12)
extension of time rc .......•...86
geological SIlTverS 8~(9, tl)
manllal labour, rc 84(13)
mechanical equipmeJ1t, re 84(7)
Ontario land surveyor on
aOidavit by 84(2)
· shaft sinking, re 84(12)
certilkate of Minister upon
proof of 652(3)
extension of time: by
Commissioner rc . 92(2!
inclusion of surveys as 84(1
· cancellation TC •••••••••••••• 84(3
· exception 84(4
number of da)'s required rc
mining claims 83(1)
performance of
certificate of, by recorder 83(4)
computing time re 85
decision of Commissioncr
re, final 83(S)
effect of enliument for active
sCTvice re 639 (2)
excess in subsequent periods,
credit for 83(2)
extended period, re 86(3)
forfeiture of mining claim
for failure re 84(1) (c)




report of recorded holder of
mining claim re 83(3)
report of, where time extended
by Commissioner 92(5)
Working conditions
· minimum allowed under boring
permit 113(4)
· mining claims, re 8.3(1)
Workman
ddined . 155(1) (0)
· protection of . .. . 258-286
· responsibilities of, {or carryin~
out rules 170(6)(b)
Workmen's Compensation Act





· movies to be credited to, re sale
of equipment. etc. ... . ... 163(8)
Writ of execution
fee for copy of from sheriff
or bailiff :- 82(7)
tiling by recorder 82(6)
keeping mining claim in good
standing when under .82(8)
MINING CAMPS
Sf(' Public Health Act
SEC.
GENERAL INDEX 1001
MINING TAX-Con. SEC. MINING TAX-COlI. SEC.
Exemptions
municipal corporations, re 22
Court of Appeal
conditions for appeal to 10(8)
dC'<:ision of, final 10(8)
Expenses
payments received under Emergeucy
Gold MjJ1jllg Assirtcmu Act
(Canada) to be deducted
from 3(5)
Exploration
· cost of, deductible in
detennining profits 3(3)(1)
Explosivu
· cost deductible in




· cost deductible in
determining profits 3(3) (g)
Fuel
· cost deductible in
detennining profits 3(3) (h)
Gas wells
books kept re 16
dosing of, when endangered
by waste 28(2)
meters re 18
tax as sp«ial lien on 26
Information
· penalties for disclosing 32
· penalties for false .41
· penalties for 110t furnishing 32
Injunction
· rttnedy for recovery of
tax, as 28(1)
Inspection
· books, of, by mine assessor 17(2)
meters for natural gas, of 18(2)
Insurance
cost deductible in
determining profits ..... ..3(3)(j)
Iron ore
reversion of tax on profits of. ..... 14
Lien
. unpaid taxes, penalties, etc., for .... 26
Lieutenant-Governor in Council
· appointments of mine assessors br ..8
regulations by 33
List
· Department to prepare, re
mines 4(2)
Machinery
· ril/:ht of mine assessor to
insp~t, re natural gas.. .17(1)
Meters
insp~tion of, for natural gas .. 18C!)
mir.e assessor may order
installation of 18(1)





annual deprC'<:iation, for •....f(3) (k)
cost of exploration and
development work as 3(3) (I)
cost of explosives, fuel,
etc., as 3(3)(h)
cost of food and pro\·isions
as 3(3)(g)
cost of insurance as .4(3) (j)
cost of power, light and transporta-
tion as 3(3)(f)
cost of prot~tion of mine
as 3(3) (i)
cost of transportation as 3(3)(d)
donations to charities, etc.,
as 3(3)(rn)
prohibited 3(4)
tax paid to municipality as 12
working expenses as 3(3) (0)
Default
· penalty for ....
Department
annual return to be filed
with . 6(1), 19(1)
defined 1(0)
list of mines and particulars
kept by .4(2)
mine assessor as officer of 8
notice by owner to. re
operations, etc .4(1)
notice of appeal filed with 10(3)
notice of decision filed with 10(7)
notice of d~ision to owner by .. 10(7)
notice to. re shipping- from mine .... 5
preparation of talC roU by 10(1)
Depreciation
· ordinary wear and tear, by,
as a deduction 3(3)(k)
Deputy Minister
· defined I(b)
· warrant of, re col1~tion of
taxes by distress 30
Development work
· cost of, deductible in
determining profits 3(3) (I)
Distress
· coll~tion of taxes by . .. 30
Donations








MINING TAX-Coli, SEC. MINING TAX--Co". SEC.





alillual retllTll to Department re 19
books kept re 16
closing of well where
undue waste 28(2)
lliine assessor may inspect
machinery re 17 (I)
mine ass('ssor may order
installation of meters re 18(1)
remi.sion of tax re 15
tax payalJle on . IS
lime for Ilaymcnt of
tax re 2
Notice
· owner's dllty to give, re
active operations .4(1)
Ontario Municipal Board
decision of, filed with
Department 10(7)
discretion of, re costs on
appeal 10(6)
)'linister lIlay direct
investigation by .. ' ..... 10(4)
;"Iinister may refer appeal
to .. 10(3),21(1)
powers of, re appeals .. 10(5),21(1)
Operations







· e:-;emptioll from tax re
Mine
defined................. ..1 (d)
Department to keep a list of ... 4(2)
;1l~1l('Clioll of, by mille assessor .... 9




by .. ' .. 6(1), 19(1)
OlllllOillllllClll :Iud duties of ......•...8
appraisal br. re ascertainment
of alUlllal profits 3(J)(t)
books required by, re gas wells .... 16
dosi]!g of gas well by 28(2)
conlidcutial iuformatioll not to
be disclosed b}' 9
dcfiucd l(e)
direction of, rc installation
of meter 18(1)
,hit}' of, to send notice
of aSSCSslllCllt ....•.•• 11 (I), 20(1)
. 1I0lice of incorrect
statements on 20(2)
inspect machinery at gas
wcllsto ... 17(1)
inspection of books by, re
natural gas 17(2)
impeetioll of meters for natural
Gas ordcred by .. " .. 18(2)
power of, re books 7(2)
preparation of tax roll by 10(1)
proof required by, re tax paid
to municifl'llity . .12
risht of, to enter mines 9
Mining claims and lands






",rldil;nn In !"'x, on uef"'"h 23
disclosing information, for 32
failure re annual
return, for 24
false information, for 31
lOon-compliance with ord\:rs, for 25
special lien on mining




· cosl deductible ill determining
profits 3(3)(f)
Procedure
· prep:lration of t:lX roll, re 10(1)
Minister
action by, to recOI'er tax .. 27
action not to abate through
change . .. 29
al'pc:l.l referred in writing hy .. 10(3)
allpointment of mine
assessor by............. . .8
COllsent of, to closing gas
well .28(2)
defined , (g)
illl'estigation ordered by, re
liability for tax, etc 10(4)
methods of collecting tax by . .2R( I)
remission by, of tax 011
lIatliral gas 15(2)
remission by, of tax on iron
ore profits 14
ta,< compromised by . 13
t;lX roll authenticated by 10(2)
warrallt of. re collection of
taxes by distrcss 30
Payment




· ascertainment of 3(3)
· mines under one control, re 3 (2)
· rates of tax on 3( 1,2)
Protection of mine
· cost deductible in determining
profits 3(3)(i)
Provisions
· cost deductible in determining
profits .3(3) (g)
Rates
· tax, of 3(1, 2)
Receiver
· appointment of, re collection
of t;Lxes 28(1)
Refund







exammatlon of, by mine
assessor II (I), 32( I)
natural gas, re 19
penalty for failure re 24
verification of 6(2),19(2)
Shipping
· prohibited from mine until
Department notified 5
Supreme Court
· taxing officer of, may tax








· cost deductible in determinin~
profits 3(3)(d,f)
Waste
· closing of natural gas well
where 28(2)
VVorking expenses
· cost deductible in determining
profits 3(3)(e)
MINISTERS
See Clergymen; Executive Coun-





See Children; Infants Act; Liquor




Vol. 3, Chap. 243.
Act
· prosecution under 3 (2)
Age of child
· presumption re 3(3)
Bagatelle room
· child under 18 in I
Billiard room
· child under 18 in 1
Juvenile and Family Court
· juri diction of 3(2)
Magistrate
. presumption of child's age by .... 3(3)
Penalty
· contravention of Act, for 3 (1)
Pool room
· child under 18 in 1
Prosecutions
· jurisdiction in 3(2)
Tobacco




See Financial Administration Act;
Gaming Act; Gold Clau es Act
MONEY LENDERS
See Loan and Trust Corporations
















Act, Vol. 3, Chap. 244.
Ao<
· exemptions from... . ... 14
· . regulations re ." 15(a)
Appeal
· Superintendent, from 12
Bank Act (Canada)




· regulations rc 15(d)
Certificate
· Registrar or Superintendent, of,
as evidence 13
Corporations
· certain, exempt~ 14(a)
Corporations Act
· non-resident insurance companies
licenced undtr, exempted .... 14(d)
Court of Appeal






· certificate of Registrar or
SUflCrintendent as 13
Exemptions
· Act, from 14
· regulations re 15(0)
Fees
· regulations re 15(c)
Forms




mortgage brokers, furnished by .... 7
Insurance Act
· corporations under, exempted .. 14(a)
Insurance companies
. non-resident, exempted 14(d)
Investigations
contra\'CIltions alleged, re 8
· . report rc 8(b)
Investment Contracts Act
· corporations uudcr, cxcmpted .. 14(a)
Lieutenant-Governor in Council
· regulations by 15
MORTGAGE SEC.
BROKERS-Coli.
Loan and Trust Corporations Act
coqlOratiolls under, cxempted .. 14(a)
Mortgage
defined in Mor/gages Act J (a)
Mortgage brokers
defined I(b)
false representations as registered
by 6(2)
illformation furnished by 7
name to be used by 6(1)
rel:istcr, entered in 3
registration of .4( I)





cancellation or suspension of
reJristration, of 10(2)
decision Oil review, of 11(5)
Offenccs-5tt Penalties
Penalties
· failure to register, for 6(3)
Person
· defined l (c)
Register
· contents of 3
Registrar
certificate of, as evidence 13
dcfined 1(d)
· powers and duties of 2
register hpt by 3
Registration





Superintendent, granted by 4(1)





investigations, re , 8(6)
Review
· Supcrintt:ndent, by 11
Superintendent
all~al from dedsion of 12
certificate of, as evidence 13
defined 1(1)
funds froten by 9
inf<Jrmation furnished to 7
registration granted by .4(1)








Vol. 3, Chap. 245.
Su (llso Agricultural Development
Act; AS5~sment Act; Assign-
ment of Book Debts Act; Bills of
Sale and Chattd Mortgages
Act; Conveyancing and UII' of
Properly Act: Corporation
SC'Curitics RCl(istration Act;
Crwitors' Relief Act: DCVQlu-
lion of Estates Act; Dower Act;
ExC'Cution Act; Fraudulent Con-
\'cyances Act; )u(!il;aturc Act;
Land Titles '\<:1; Limitations
Act; Loan and Trust CorJOra-
tions Act: 1fechanics' Lien Act;
~lercantilc Law Amcndncnt
Act: :\Iortgagc Rrokcrs Rtll'is·
tration Act: Partition Act:
Public Lands Act: Registry Act:
Settled Est3lc! Act: S:,ort
Forms of :\fort.ll:agcs Act: Solici-
tors /let: Trustte Act: Vendors
and Purchasus Act
Administrator of mortgagee
· powers of . 9
Appeal
· Court of Appeal, to JO(lO)
Application
insuraoce money by
mortgagor. of .. . 5
power of sale. of . .28
purchase money from sale o£
mortgaged property 25
Assignee
· creditors of mortgagor, for. 13(2)
· notice to distrainor by 13(2, 3)
reimbursement of. 13(4)
Assignment of mortgage debt
eocumbrancer's rights, re 2(2)
· mortgagee's obligation re 2(1)
Beneficial owner
· implied covenants on
mortgages by . 6
Building mortgage
· 3ct;on by mortgagee re 1!>(2)
· detined 19(1)
Chauels-Su Goods and chattels
Conveyance
· detined 1(0)
mortgagee's obligation re 2(11
· purchaser after sale. to 26
Corporation
· debenture or mortgage,
redemption rights of .... 16(2)
Costs
disputes re . 32(21
mortgagee, of. taxation of 32(4)






· discharge of mortgage, by 10
Court of Appeal'
· appeal to 10(10)
Covenants--Su also Implied
Covenants




distraining rights, limited 13
duties following notice of
restriction to 13(3)
execution creditor, as 13(2)
notice to 13(2,3)
Damages
· i:lsnrance mone}' applied to 5( 1)
mortgagor's action for .4
Death of mortgagee
· discharge of mortgage on 10(8)
Default
parment of principal
money alter ........ . ...... 15
· reHef irom forfeiture
for 20
Defence
purchaser of mortgage. of 11
Definitions 1.10.18,19
Demand for payment
· obligations of demander 32
· proceedings after 31
· taxation of costs after 32(2-5)
Discharge of mortgage
additional sum paid into
court for 10(6, 7)
court order for 10
death of mortgagee. on 10(8)
mortgagee unavailable, etc.•
when 10(3)
notice to mortgagee of 10(5)
payment into court for 10(3)
p:lyment out of money p:aid
into court for 10(4)
receipt of sun'i\'ing mortgagee
for 10(2)
registration of court order for .. 10(9)
Distress
creditors of mortgagor limited reo .13
mortgagee's rights limited re 12
mortgagor's action for .4
notice of sale after 14
District Court-Set Court
Dower Act










notice of S~ Ie of mortgaged
proper!r. to , .23(1)






bllil<ling mortg;').gc, of 19(2)
transferred to granlee, when .. 18(2)
Execution creditor
· creditor of mortgagor as 13(2)
· notice to distrainor by 13(2,3)
· reimbursement of lJ(4)
Executor of mortgagee
power of _..... . 9
Forfeiture
· relief from.... . ... 20
Forms
implied covenants, of 6(0)
· notice of sale under
mortgage, of Form 1
Goods and chattels
· distress of 12, 13
· notice of sale of 14
Grantee
liability of
. buildin~ mortgage, 011 .••••.•• 19(2)
· . mortgage debt, on 18(2)
Implied covenants
joint and several, when 7
mortgage of freehold by
beneficial owner, on ..... .6(11)
mortgage of leasehold by
beneficial owner, on ..... .6(b)
Infant
· notice of sale of mortgaged
land to , 23(2,3)
Insurance
default in payment of " 21
mone)', application by
mortgagor of . 5
power of mortgagee to insurc .. 21(IJ)
Interest
default in payment of... . .... 21
distress for .. . ., . 13
· lower rate for punctual
pa)'ment of J7
Joint action
· mortgagor, by .4
Joint mortgagees
· implied covenants with 7
Joint mortgagor









· implied eO\'enants in mortgage
of 6(b)
Legal estate
· con\'cyance of, after sale of
mortgaged Ilropcrty 27
Merger




· notice of sale under Form 1
Mortgage by beneficial owner
· implied covenants on 6
Mortgage debt
assignment of 2
equity of redemption acquired
without merger of 8
grantee's liability for 18(2)
limitation on action for 18(3)





mortgagee bound to convey, when .. 2
Mortgagee
acquiring equity of redemption
without merger 8
aclion by, limitation on 18(3)
assi~llment of mortgage debt by ... 2




distraining rights of, limited 12
executor or administrator of 9
grantee's liability to, for
mortgage debt 18(2)
notice of sale after distress by .... 14
notice to, re discharge of
mortgage 10(5)
pa)'ment out of court to 10(4)
possession, in 2(3)
power of sale of 21(0)
poWfr to insure 21 (b)
reco,'er)' of prim::ipalmolley in
arrears by 15(3)
rights re insurance money 5
rights under registry laws 8(3)
subS('(jmmt, position when prior
lllortgaKee with CQllity of
redemlltioll 8(2)
survi\'ing mortgagee, receipt o£,









action for damages by 4
action [or possession by 4
defined l (d)
distraining action by A
inspection of title deeds by 3
insurance money payable to 5
joint action by .4
notice of sale of mortgaged
properly to 23(1)
payml:'llt of principal mone)'
after default, by" " ,15
redemption rights, of 2
stay of proceedings,
right to 20(l)(b)
title deeds rcco,'ered from .. ' .. 27
trespass action by 4
Notice
assignee or execution creditor,
by 13(2.3)
demanding payment
obligation to accept payment
after 32(1)
proceedings after 31
t3xation of costs under 32(2-5)
discharge of mortgage by cocn,
of 10(5)
intention to exercise power of
sale, of 23
contents of . 30
fonn of Form I
obligation to accept payment
after 32(1)
proceedings after 31
taxation of costs under 32(2-5)
paying off mortgage at lower
rate of interest, re 17
payment of principal money
after default, of 15
power of sale without 29(2)
sale of goods and chattels





demanded, when.... . 32(1)




discharge of. mortgage, for .. 10(3)
out of court, for discharge of
mortga!!:e 10(4)
paying off mortgage at lower
rate of interest 17
principal money, after default. 15
punctual, provision for 17
Possession
mortgagee, in, re redemption
ril\hts of mortgagor 2(2, 3)
. mortgagor's action for .4
Power of sale-Srr (liso Sale of
mortgaged property
application of .... .28
com'erance of legal estate
under.......... .27
default in pa)'ment, for 21
mortgagee's rights 21«(l)
notice before exercising 23
. contents 30
. form of Form I
procedure 3l
right to title deeds under 27
Shorl Forms oj .lforfgoges AO,
under 29
Power to insure
· default in payments, on 21
defined 21 (b)
Principal money





application of . .. 25
receipt for, as sufficient
discharge 22
Purthaser of mortgage
· defence of 11
Purthaser of mortgaged property
· interest and estate acquired by .... 26
Receipt
· sun'iving mortgagee, by 10(2)
Redemption rights




joint stock compan)' mortgage
or debenture, of 16(2)
mortgagors, of 2
Registry Act
· court order discharging
llIorlgage under .. 10(9)
Registry laws
· mortgagee's claim or priority
under ..8(3)
Rent
· distress for l3
· mortgagor's action for ..4
Sale 0: mortgaged property-5re
elso Power of sale
application of purchase money
frelm 25
cOlneyance to purchaser 26
discharge to purchaser ZZ
power of, under mortgage 21(0)









· defined . 1(1)«(1)
Assuror
agreement with
public body, by 13(2)
· benefits for. in assurance 6(b)
· defined 1(1)(1l)
Attorney-General
petition certified by 14(2)
Cessation
· charge, of, registration of 2(4)
· form of, regulations n:~ •...•..••• S(l!')
Charge
cessation of, registration of 2(4)
· notice deemed, on registration ..3(3)
· release of, regis.tralion of 2(4)









sale of mortgaged property, 011 ••.• 24
Trespass
· mortgagor's action rc .4
Waste
· proceedings re _.. 31 (3)




Short Forms of Mortgages Act
form of implied covenants
under 6(0)













Uses Act, Vol. 3, Chap. 246.
Advancement of religion
charitable use, as 1(2) (r)
Agreement
public body, by, with assuror.. 13(2)
Application
form of, regulations re . .S(d)
licence, for. evidence on . . .4(3)
· . re(:"ulations re 5(a)
Application of Act






land by will, of 10, 12
lalld, of. ill mortmain..... . 2
flCrsonal estate by will, of 11
flCrsonal estate. of 6
public bodies. to 13(1)
puhlic library, for 8(2)(c)
public museum. for 8(2)(b)
puhlic park. for 8(2) (a)
sale of land after 7( I)





conditions for i1ssurance to 6
defined 1(2)
land devised by will 10 10.12
personal estate by will to 11
Codicil-Scr Will
College
· assurance for ...
Conditions
assurance to charitable use, rc 6




diS(lOSal by, of land assured
in mortmain 2(5)
exininlo': licence or charter of 15
licence in mortmain issued to . .4 (I)
notice to, re forfeiture of land ..2(2)
Court order
· administration of
charitable trust, for ........ 14(1)
Crown
forfeiture of land to
· rem or service of land
forfeited to .
Death
· assuror. of 6(c)
Definitions 1
Easement
· grar.t or reservati01l of ... .6(c) (iii)
Education

















forfeiture of land, re
· corporation, to 2(2)
· deemed charge 2(3)
· registration of 2(2)
form of, regulations re 5(d,t')
Peppercorn
· grant or reservation of 6(t) (i)
Person
· licence in mortmain i~sued to .. 4(1)
Personal eState
· a~~urance of, for
purcha~e of land
Petition
· SUllrenle Court, to, re
charitable trust 14
Possession
· immediate, assurance re 6(0)
Provincial Secretary
compliance with Act
established to satisfaction of ....1(3)
evid('nce under oath before .4(3)
powers of Lieutenant-




assurance ior 8(2) (t)
Public library board








· land "('sted in 7(2), 10(2)
· sale of land by . 10(2)
Purchase
· land, of. personal estate
by will directed to ...
Regulations
evidence on application for
licence, re , . .5(0)
form of application, re S(d)
form of cessation, re 5(,.)
form of notice, re.. . 5(1')
form of release, re S(t')
licence;, re S(t,d)
Lieutenant-Governor in




· registration of 2(4)
form of. regulations re S(t')
Evidence
· application for licence, on 4(3)
· . regulations re ,"._ " .5(a)
· taken under oath .. . .4(3)
Fees
· licence, for ," ..... _.. . .4(4)
Forfeiture
disposal of land free from .. 2($)
· land, of
· . Crown, to, after notice 3
· . effl"Ct of, on Tc.'nt or service 3
Full and valuable consideration
· assurance, for 6
· defined l(l)(b)
Government of Ontario
. assurance to 13 (J)
Land
assurance of, for certain purposes .. 9
defined 1(J)(t')
devised by will .. . 10,12
mortmain, in--stt Mortmain
notice rcgistcn:d against 2(2)
Tcnt or serdce of, when
forfeited to the Crown 3
retention of. . i(J), 12
ule of-~~ Sale of land
"ested in Public Trustee .. 7(2),10(2)
Licence in mortmain
application for, el'idence on 4(3)
· regulations re 5(0)
existing, effect of Act upon ., 15
fees for 4(4)
issue of 4(1)
land assured under authorit), of..2(1)
regulations re..... , . .S(t,d)
Lieut enant-Governor
· licence in mortmain issued by .. 4(1)
· powers of. exercised b)'
Provincial Secretar)' .4(2)
Lieutenant.Governor in Coundl
· fees for licences prescribed by . .4(4)
Limitations
licences, in, regulations re ...... S(t}
Mine or minerals
grant or resen'ation of ....6(.:) (ii)
Mortmain
land assured in 2
disposal of . 2(5)
forfeiture of, after notice 2(2)
· licence for ... . .4 (I)
· prohibition against 2(1)
Municipal corporation
· assurance to lJ (I)
Museum-Sre Public museum
Nominal rent






· povcrl)', of, as charitable use 1(2) (a)
Rent
· l:llld forfeited to the Crown, re .... 4
Representative
· corporation, of, in Ontario,
regulations re ". . ... .5(b)
Right of entry
· benefit of assuror, for ..... 6(r) (v)
Sale of land
assurance, after , __ , 7(1)
assured for school or
schoolhouse 8(3)
assured 10 cerlain public bodies.13(J)
devised by will . 10
Public Trustee, by 10(2)
School
assurance for . 8(Z){d).9(o)
· defined 8(I)(b)
· sale of land assured for
purpose of 8(3)
School board
gift of property 10 13(1)
Schoolhouse
assurance for 8(2) (d)
defined 8(I)(c)
sale of land assured for
purpose of , 8(3)
Service of process
· representative of corporation,
on, regulations re 5(b)
Statute
· land assured in mortmain
under authority of 2(t)
Stock in public funds
· assurance of 6(c)
Students
· assurance for 9(0)
Supreme Court
petition to . l4
Supreme court judge
powers re sale of land after
assurance .... 7,8(3), 10(1), 13(3)
· retention of land sanctioned
by 7(3), 12
Trustees
· assurance to 9(b)
University
· assurance for 9(0)
Vacation
· charge, of 2(4)
Will
defined I(1)(d)
land devised by 10, 12
personal estate by 11, 12







Vol. 3, Chap. 247.
Sec (llso Indian Welfare Services
Ao<
A"
· l,dmillistration of ................•7
· cost of 1l
Affidavits
· power to take 9
Allowances-Stc olso
Payment of allowances
amount, determination of .. 8, lOeb)
· regulations re 13 (d)
applications for 8
· regulations re 13(g)
conditions for payment of 2
· regulations re 13(11)
continuation of :6
defined I(a)
maximum, regulations rc 13(r)
Qualifications of recipients of 2
special cases, in 5
suspension, transfer or cancellation
of, regulations re 13(h)
Applicants
· eligibility of, determination of .... 8
· . regulations re 13(/)
· financial need of 10
Application
allowances, for 8




· regulations re 13(b)
Cancellation
allowances, of, regulations re .13(h)
Commissioners for Taking Affidavits
A"
· powus under 9
Conditions
· payment of allowance, for 2
regulations re 13(11)
Defin; tions .....................•... 1
Dental service
· regulations re 13(1)
Dependent child
allowances for, when not












• allowance to foster·mother of ..2(,)
· defined 1(1')
Desertion
· continuation of allowance




· . additional, regulations re .. 13(i)
· powers of, to take affidavits 9
Expenses
· administration, parmtnt of ... , .... 11
Field worker
• defined 1(g)
powers and duties of,
regulations re 13(k)
· powers of, 10 take: affidavits 9
Forms
· regulations re 13(0)
, FOlter motber
· allowance to .......•......... .l(,)
· defined 1(11)
Information
· regulations re 13(11)
Investigation
• regulations re 13(111)
· special cases, of . 5
Lieutenant-Governor in Council
· power in special cases 5(I)
· regulations by 13
Medical advisory board
· regulations re 13(0)
Medical service
· regulations re 13 (1)
Minister
· defined ..............•... ..1 (;)
Mother
· allowance to 2(0)
· defined 1(j)




· Legislative appropriations for 11
• regulations re 13(e)
Recipients
classes of, regulations re 13(t')
• defined l(k)







· duties of 8
· . additional, regulations re 13(j)
· powers of, to take affidavits 9
Regulations
· defined 1(III)
· Lieutenant-Governor in Council,
by 13
Rehabilitation
· continuation 01 allowance in
cases of 6(2)
Residence in Ontario
· period on direct relief
not included in 3
Special cases
· allowance for 5
Suspension
· allowances, of, regulations re 13(11)
Transfer




Srr Apprenticeship Act; Highway
Traffic Act; Insurance Act;
Municipal Act; Ontario North-
land Transportation Commission
Act; Public Commercial




Motor Vehicle Fuel Tax Act,
Vol. 3, Chap. 248.
Accounting
· notice of 10(8)
A<t
· compliance with or violation 01,
proof of 10(5)
Actions
recovery of tax, for 16
Affidavits
· power to take 12
Application
· registration certificate, for 2(2)
Bond









compliance with Act, by proof
" ............•............ 10(5)
defined ...•••..••••.••.•.••.•• 1(£I)
information required by 10(1)
· default in sllpplying 10(4)
notice of accounting sent by .. 10(8)
production of documents 10 10(2)
· default re 10(4)
records required by - .. IOC!l
· default re •. _.... _ _ 10(4
registration certificates issued by 2(3
· powers re 2(5)
return to, by registrant 8(1)
· effect of 10(7)
Documents
· production of 10(2)
· . default re ]0(4)
Employee
· failure to coiled tax, by 7(7)
Excluded fuel
· placillg in fuel tank, efTe<:1 of..3(5.6)
· regulatiOllS re 21(a)
Exemptions
· tax, from, regulations re 21 (b)
Fees '
· registration certificate, for 2(3)
Fuel
defined 1(b)
excess of 40 gallons in fud tank,
tax on 4(1)
· exception to 4(3)
· pl'nalty for failure re payment
of 4(2)
excluded-see Excluded fuel
information re price of 5
registration certificate requirtd to




· Comptroller, required by 10(1)
· . default in supplying 10(4)
· £:lise 13
Inquiry
· tax payable, re 10(6)
Interest





• regulations by 21
Motor vehicle
· defined ..............•......... 1Cd)
Notice
· accounting, of 10(8)
Penalties
default re information, records, etc.,
for 10(4)
failurc re returns, for 8(3.4)
failure to colle<:t tax, for 7(6,7)
Penalties-COil.
failure to pay additional tax,
for .....................•.. 10(9)
failure to pay tax, for 3(4)
failure to pay tax on fuel no
longer excluded, for 3(6)
failure to secure registration
eertifieate, for 2(6)
para~le on demand 15
pnont)· of J7
recovery of 16, 10
£:lIse statements, for 13
secre<:y, violation of, for 19(2)
Production
· documents, of 10(2)
· . default re 10(4)
Purchaser
defined 1(e)
· payment of tax by 3(1)
· . penalty for failure rc 3(4)
· . lime of 3(3)
· price of fuel. inform:ltion to, re 5
Records
· registrant, kept by 10(3)
· . default re 10(4)
· . seizure of 16(1)(c)
Refunds
· tax, of .................•.•...... 18
· . regulations re 21(c)
Registrant
action against, for recovery of tax 16
bond furnished by 6
defined 1(I)
fallure of, to collect tax 7(6)
information required from 10(1)
· default in supplying 10(4)
liability, continuing, of ..........• 14
liability of debtors, of 16
notice of accounting to 10(8)
payment of tax by 3(2)
· failure re 3(4)
price of fuel, information re,
to be supplied by , 5
reeords kept by 10~')
· default re 10 4)




• failure re 8(3, 4
· false statements in 13
· time for making 11
· \'erification of 8(2)
tax collected by 70,2)
· arrangements re 71')
· trust for Crown, held in ....•.7 4)
transmission of tax by 9 11
· deficiency in 9(2
violation of Act by, proof of .. 10(5
Registration certificate
application for 2(2)
· eXp'ir:r of 21-4





· fee for .....•.................2(3)
· iss~ of ..........•............2(J)




· dcfintd .............•......... 1(,)
· Licut~ant·Go\-ernor in Couool, by 21
Returns
false statements in ........•...... 13
regist""nt, by 8(1)
· effect of 10(7)
· failure re 8(3, 4)
· time for making 11
· verification of 8(2)
Secrecy
· puhlic:: service emplo)'ees, by .. 19(1)




· information re accounting for .. IO( I)
• additional 10(8)
· . failure to pay 10(9)
• collection of 7(1)
· arrangements as to 7(3)
· . failure re ..........•......7(6. 7)
· . trust for Crown. in 7(4)
· continuing liability for ...•....... 14
• excess of 40 gallons in fuel lank,
on .4(1)
· exception to 4(3)
· pen.;llty for failure re pa)·l':'tnt
of 4(2)
exemptions from, regulations re 21 (b)
failure to pay 3(4)
inquiry as to amount of 10(6\
pa)'lIltnt of, b)' pun:hascr J(I
· time of 3(3)
payment of, by registrant J(2)
priority of 17
recovery of 16, 20
refunds of 18
transmission of 9(1)
· deficient)' In 9(2)
Time
· payment of tax, for , J(3)
Treuurer
compliance with Act by, proof
of 10(5)
· defined I(i)
fees paid to 2(3)
refund of tax by ....••.••••••••. 18
tax payable to 3(1,2)
· arrangements for collection made
• in::ir;:';; i~'a~'~~i~i'::::::i~M~
MOTORCYCLES
Su Athletics Control Act; High.
way Tn.ffic Act
MOVING PICTURES SEC.
SU Egress from Public Buildings





Su Public Health Act
MUNICIPAL
Municipal Act,
Vol. 3, Chap. 249.
SrI! also Asseum~t Act; Ceme·
teries Act: CommUility Centres
Act; ~partment of Municipal
Affairs Act; Ditches and Water·
courses Act; Factory, ShOll and
Office Building Act; Ferries
Act; Fire Departments Act;
HaliburtOll Act: Highway Im-
provement Act; Highway Traffic
Act: Interpretation Act; Jails
Act: I...oeal Improvemellt Act;
Municipal Arbitrations Act:
~runicipal Corporations Quieting
Orders Act; Municipal Drainage
Act; ~{unicipal Drainage Aid
Act: Municipal Franchise Ex·
tension Act; Municipal Fran·
chises Act; Munici~1 Health
$en'ices Act; ~Iumcipal Sub--
sidies Adjustment Act: ~runici­
pal Tax Assistance Act; Munici-
pal Unconditional Grants Act;
Municipality or Metropolitan
Toroolo Act; Ontario Municipal
Board Act: Ontario Municipal
Improvement Corporation Act;
Penal and Reform Institutions
Inspection Act; Planninll: Act;
Police Act; Public Authorities
Protection Act: Public Health
Act: Public Hospitals Act;
Public Libraries Act; Public
Parks Act: Public Utilities Act:
Statute Labour Act; Telephone
Act; Tile Drainacre Aet; Trees
Act; Vital Statbtics Act;
Voters' Lists Act
Abattoirs
by·laws re 379(1) VIW
Abetting
· offences, penalty for .. I30(k); 131(2)
Accident insurance
· proo.·ision for employ«s, etc... 3771161
Accidents
· chi:dren riding behind
\1:hic1es 379(1) ~90
· fire, br-Iaws re 379(1) 125
Acclamations
aldermen dC'Cted by 149(6)
COU1ciliors elected by 149(6)
declaration of .49





Accounts-Src (liso Audit; Bank
account; Books and records
bank 221
jnspcction of 2IGll)
mttres!. re . .. . 304 I
· consolidated 304 2)
scpm... te
· debts, re 304(1)
· pTocccIls of llebcntUTCS ;" 303(1)
sinking fund ,304(1)
· consolid.1lcd ,304 (3)
sllTplus moneys, application or .. 305
Acting assessment commissioner
· appointment 226(3)
Acting head of council
· appointment of 210(3)
Actions-Sec o/so Prosecutions
(lama~e from bridges or
highways out of repair
council members or employees
not liable .449
limitation of .443(2)
notiet' of 443(5, 6)
remedy over against person
causing 450
two or more corporations,
against .448(2)
dama~es from parking meters,
!imitation of .47611 7(tr)
diversion of sinking fund for.310(2)
municipality, a,lt3.inst : 351
· eo~,~cil.memb('r. by 35(1) (,.• .f)
mUlllclpallty, hy, for ('nforeement
of agr('ements, etc. . . ..... 350
restraining contra\·t'ntion of
by-law .486
Actll-Sa General Acts; Special Acts
Advance polfs
absence from municipality 90(1)
application of Act to (90) (4)
application of provisions re (90)(17)
ballot boxes
· opening of (90) (16)
· sealing of 90(13)
certificate as to persons voting at
to be given 90(5)(b)
• Sorm of Fol"1l111
declaration of voter at 90(8)
d('puty returning officers for ..90(6)
hospital, eonfillClIlcnt in 90(1)
· declaration re 90(8)
oath of vot('r 9i:l(l1)
poll hook for e3ch ward 90(5)
('I\ialifinltions of voters 90(10)
voters, for 90
Advertisements
· waste-pap..r boxes, on .249(3) (/I)
Advertising
· appropriations for .. .411
Advertising devices-Sre Signs
Aeronautics
· grants for, by-laws re 377119
Affidavits-Srt ol.fO Declarations;
Oaths
costs not paid, of 122(4)
election, re, penalty for
destruction 131
inspec.tion of ballot papers, reo .139(2)
Quashlllg by-law, re 277(4)
recount of \'oles, re 121 (1)
relator, by, re contested
e1c:ction 153(1);155
scrutiny of votcs, re , 273(1)
Ag.
· counci,l I.nembers, of 34(1) (d)
· voters lIst, for 37(1) (0)
Agents of candidates
duties undertaken by eandidate .. 136
expression referring 10 141
non-allelldance of 141
oath of secrecy by 126
one allowed in polling place 104
presence at polling place 103
vote by, certificate re , .. 88
Agreements-Srr al.fo Contracts
acquisition of property for
mUllicip.11 and Judicial
purposes, re 363(4)
action by municipalily 10 enforce 350
houndary ro.uls, re 426
bus franehiM:s 379(1) 11" 88
debt not incurred re certain ..286(2)
~xeess land as compensation for
expropriation, re 334
fire protection 394(3)
b)'-Iaws for 377 If 1
· police \'illages, ill 504(1)
flood damage pr~\'ention, re .. 377 17
~arbag:~ disposal, re .... 379(1) f 79
housin:z commission and council
· ~cmber, between 35(3) (9)
jom!. r~ water or sewage
system 377 f 6
maintenance of bridge assumed
by county 431(15-19)
pensions for municipal
employees, re 377 V59(1)
property of council member
exempt from taxation, re 35(3) (c)
public l':lrk~. re ~c'l"ir;ng .. 37711" 65
purchase of land. for, occupant
under. <kemed owner .4
removal of obstructions to view
of tlrivers .467
sewage, rtc., re 3'77 f 4, 5
temporary loans, re
· ch1rges. as ....329(9, 10) ; 330; 331
· deferred wideninj:t", etc., of
highway. re 338(16)
war memorials, re 37711" 69(d)
Agricultural commodity groups
· grants to 394 f 5
Agricultural exhibitions
· !'y-Iaws re 377 f 18, 19
Agricultural societies







· offmces, ~It)· for 130U); 131(2)
Air.guns
· prohibition of 379(1) ~ 29
Air harboun
• control and management,
commission for .. _..•..377" 7(b)
· cost of operating, etc 3i7117 (e)
· establishment, by-laws re 3i7 9
Air-raid precaution
· levies for, on full values •..... 295(1)
Air Regulations (Canada)
· air harbours and landing grounds
in compliance with 3'li 119
Alann systems
• by-b.\\"S re transmission
apparatus ••..••.••••••379(1) 199
Alcoholic habituates
· institutiOfl5 for •................. 376
Aldermen
~.uot papers for
• election by genUill "ote 71 (1)
· el«tion by wards 71(Z}
city council members, as _.Z7
elector to vote once for each..87(3)
qUlllified as controllers in city
less than 45,000 ...........•.. 207
succession 149(1)
· priorit~ where tie 149(2)
vacancy In office 149: 150(3)
Alien




attendance at council meetings,
voting on ...........•.....•.. 198
local boards ......•............ 0407
members of council ..•.... ..I{)5; 406
Alteration of boundaries
· generally •.............•....•. 14-16
Amalgamation
appeals on law, applkation of
certain provision 14(27)
application for 14(3)
anent of electou to 14(2)
· councilor Minister, by 14(5)
· official plan, effect of, on .. 14(8,9)
· public hearing on 14(4)
· rehearsinlt of, order for 14(19)
assets and liabilities, dispo:lition
on 14(10)(a);20
by-laws to renain in














· . notice of 14116,J7)




to be ordered for 14(13)
departments, of 206(10)
· cities under 45.000 207(14)
district of
· urban municipality, to,
voters' lin in 81
electors, defined 14 (9)
erection into city or town on .. 14(6)
gent'f"al powers of "'unicipal
Board on 14(10)(..)
jurisdiction of old councils
continued 22(2)
local board-d.'''''' --------------------1«11
· dissolution. etc., on ..... U(iO)(b
local improvements., continuance ..23
loss of assessment, gram for,
on .......•....•........ 14(IO)(})
Municipal Board, po ers of,
to pre\'ail 14(14)
order for
· objection to 14(16, 17)
· . withdrawal of 14(18)




rules of procedure, etc 14(12)
spttial areas and rates,
creation on 14(IO)(t)
territory to urban municipality
· qualification of eouncil
members 3-1(4)
· right to yote 042
....ards., division into, 011 14(7)
Ambulance
. agreement with board of health for,
not deemed debt not provided
in estimates 286(2) (m)
Amplifiers-Stt also P.A. systems
. by-laws rc: .... . .... 379(1) ~99
Animals-Sf( (llso Slaughter houses
by-laws re
compensation for
impounding 379(1) ,. 6
damagesparablc:byowncrs 379( I) f 5
dridllg along highw:t)·s.379(1) 105
dri\'ing, etc., on
sidewalks 379(1) ~ 101
pet snops, licensing of .l9O"I 2
pcunds 379(1) o:r 3
prohibiting kttping of . .3i9( I) r; 2
regulating keeping of ...379(1) ~ I
firming at large . .•...3i9(1) r; 4
rabin, losscs from, by-laws re
aid to owners 391" 2







appealS.OLl lawl ~1)pJicatiol\ of
cCftalll prO\'ISIOn •.••••.•.• 14(21)
application for ,14(3)
assent of electors to 14(2)
councilor Minister, by 14(5)
offici:!1 Illan, effect of, 011 \4(5)
petition, on 14(8.9)
public hearing on 14(4)
· rehearing of, order for '" .. 14(19)
assels alld liabilities,
diwosition on 14(10)(0);19






county, addition to 14(22)
dcdsion for
confirmation of 14(19)
cOlltents, etc. . 14 (IS)
finality of 14(20)
mailing of copies of 14(1S)
objection to
. notice of 14(16, 17)
. powers of Lieutenant-
GOl"ernor re 14(19)
· . withdrawal 14(18)
defaulting municipality, not til
be ordered for 14(13)
distri\:t, of
· urban muni\:ipality, to,
\'oters' list in 81
electors, defined 14(9)
equalizing tax levy 14(10)(1)
erection into city or town on .. 14(6)




· dissolution, etc., on 14(IO)(b)
local improvements, eontinuar.ce .. 23
loss of assessment, grant for.
on 14(10)(i,i)
Uunicipal Board, powers of,
10 prevail 14(14)
order for
objection to 14(16, 17)
· . withdrawal of 14(18)
police village, to .. . .. .488
public vehicle licensees,
eompensation to ... 14(10) (h)
real properly, disposition.
etc., on 14(l0)(f) : 20(1)
rderees 14(1O)(d.e)
rules of procedure, etc 14(12)
special arus and rates,
creation on 14(10)("
taxes, disposition of ullpaid 21
territory to urban municipality
· qualification of council
members 34(4)
· right to vote .42





arbitrations, rc 347(2); 348(3)
compensation re public works,
re 346(4)
decision of judge on scrutiny
of votes 273(6)
licences for trades, etc.,
re 247(9, 10)
J\lunicipal Uoard, from 348(3)
order declaring bridge as
county bridgc, from ..... .431 (7)
ordcr re contested election, from .. 170
order re dispute re county
boundary line, from 456
polling subdivisions, re , 58(9)
Application
appointment of surveyor for
sideline road, for .464 (3, 4)
ballot paper, for-see Ballot papen
building line by-law 339(3)
by-law, for 254
claim for compensation re 346(3)
declaration of bridge as county
bridge 431 (2, 3, II)
entry of land deferred, for ....338(8)
extension of time, for
issue of debentures, for .. 282(8,9)
· passing by-law, for 274(5)
· hroring re b)'-law for changing
name of street .... 379(1) f 9S(,)
modification of agrecnlent re
reduction of township rates
in police village .498
performance of agreement re excess
land as compensation, for .. 334(3)
quashing by-law, for .277(1) ;279(1)
dis(IOSal of , 279(S, 6)
money by-law .. . 293(2-S)
municipal corporation, by ..279(2)
1I0t made within prescribed
time, effect 27S(3)
nolice of 277(2)
time for making 279
rccollsideration of compensation for
county courl house or jail, for 371
recOllnt of votes, for ........ 121 (1)
redemption of debentures with
sinking fnnd, for .......•.....314
relief {rom obligation to rebuild
bridge, for .443(10)
re\·ision of voters' list, for 262(1)
scrutiny of votes, for 273(1)
sinking fnnd, re 306;307
· nQtice of appointment for
hearing , 308
transient traders' licence,
for .... . .401 U17(i)







ad\'ancc polls, re , 90(4, 17)
Crow" roads or bridges, to . .421 (2)
debentures for joint undertakings,
re .,_ 252(5)
iru:orporation of police village, re 489
opening up and repairing to nship
boundary lines, re _ .455(7)
pensions, re 240(4)
public ulilil)' extension,
re 379(1) 11 S2{d,e)
repair of bridgn and highways,
n' .443(7); 444
~urily b)' municipal officers,
re 234(7)
voting Oil by-Jaws, re 269
Appointment
. persons to attend at polling pbccs.259
Apportionment
cost of opening up and repairing
township boundary lint, of 455(3,6)
damages for default in repair
of highwa)" or bridge A.m
public school moneys 318
rates for police village, amOIlg-
townships .. 496(2); 497; 519(3, 4)
special rale for non-repair of




appeals from :Munidpal Board 348(3)
application of MIlJIicipol
ArbilrQlion! Acl ... 347(2); 348(3)
br~dg~s .or. highwa}'s under joint
Jurisdiction, re 4~
com~salion d('t('rmined b)" .. 337(2)
. by-law authori1.ing entry Oil
lal1d for surve}' onl)" 349
. gravel, ('tc., tahn from land 469 ti 8
cost of keeping rivers fr('e from
driftwood, re .439(2)
cost of maintaining bridge or
highway, re .452
ddined 1(a)
e;(tension of sewers to adjoining
municipality, re 379{ I) ti 83
laying out highway where no
original allowance, re ... .453(4-7)
maintenance of boundary lines and
bridg<'S in provisional judicial
districts, re 437
offer to transfer excess land as
compensation, n: 334(2)
payment for use of county jail
as lock-up 374
payment toward county jailor
court house.
re ..363(3);364:366;368;369-371
proc<'dure for, by !llunicipal
Board.... . 348(2)
sufficiency of alternatil'e road
where highwa)' closed, re .. 460(3)
Arbitrators
interest on compensation
allow('d br . 342
:M unicipal Board as sole J48( 1)
appeals from 348(3)
procedure when' 348(2)





)'Iunicipal Board, by 15(1)
public hearing re 15(2)
Arenas
· b)'-laws re 377 ti 69
Armed forces
· grants to, by-laws re 377 'Ii 25
. ocpendants 377 tl26
· soldiers' hospitals, polls in 91
· war memorials, b}'-laws re .. 377 U69
Armollry
· by-laws re
· . acquisition of land for .... 381(5)
· debentures for, parmentof 282(1)(11)
Arrest
· returning offic('r, etc., br 67(2)
M,
works of, by-laws re 377 U69
Art galleries
grants to, by-laws re 377 ti 38
Art schools
by-laws re, grants to 384 ti3
Ashes
· fire prevention 509(10)
· removal, b}'-laws re 379(1) ti 36, 75-78
Assembly
retum to, by
Department 217(3) ; 223(3)
Assent of electors
by-laws, to 257(1); 2il
bands of music, re . .3i9( I) ~ 50 (II)
board of control, re 202; 207
commissioners to manage
sewage works, re 386(5)
county farms, re 391 fi 4
grants for patriotic purposes ..378
industrial sites, re 3i9 fl49
park, etc.. in police "i1lage,
re 503(6); 506(3)
police signal s}'stem, re .3861i 4 (ll)
public utility extension,
for 379(1) ti 52(b)
. purchas(' of fire engine for
polic(' \'il1age, ie .503(4); 506(3)
contracts for supply of sen' ice
01 a public utility 287
incurring of debt not pro\'ided
in cstimates 286(1)
when not required 286(3)











bll>illl,"~S. basis for 24(35)
commissioners-see Assessment
cOlllmissioners
Cll\1:l1izin~ lax levy, on
arll1CxatiOIl 14(10) (/)
cXlJ'Cllditurcs for works ill allY
counly of a union, for .. _., .474(3)
lixcd. exemptions inclmlcd .... 295 (2)
n:<cd, by-law re 379(1) U48
fnll ,-alnes, 011 295(1)
lanu I'ested for deferred
widening, etc., of highway .. 338(7)
notice of 296(4)
notices rc 226(6)




authority to issue certificates
under s.54 of ..... . .37(7)
bnsiness assessment under 281
exelllptions under 295(1)
farmers' sons, etc., not en\itl(d




. annual, unnecessary 226(5)
certificate by, re applicatioll
for by-law 25-1
council memlx-r,
<li,qualified as 35(1) (,)
connty assessor as 227
declarafion of office 236(1)
deputy........ .226(2)
duties of a~sessor
performed by ..... . ..... 226(4)
nomination by board of
control 206(17)




. form..... . Form 9
electors determined from 58(3)
farmers' sons, etc., not entered
OIl 37(5)
levy according to 29-1(1)
poll book where none go





\'oters' list, on 37(1)(d)
Assesson
appointment 225
· annual, unnecessary 226(5)
board 226(1)




more thall one ward, for 225(4)
nomination by board, not
required 206(J7)
township apportionment of
rateS for police village by ..... 497
Assets and liabilities-Su a/so Debts
· payment by city council 206(2)
· . cities under 45.000 207(11)
Assignments
· counci! members by,
e!Teet of t44(d)
Associations
by-laws re membership in 377 ~ 10-14
Athletic l1elds
by-laws re 377 11 69
Attorney-General
· action by 350
· certification by, of necessity of
typewriting machines 360(1)
Auctioneers
by-laws re licellsing of 399(1) 11 7
revocation of licences 399(1) 117
Audit
accounts. before payment 231
aCCOUllts of local boards, of .. 228(1)
costs 228(3)
llJore than one municipality,
\1l1~~g~;li~~ 'ie'r'rii~~;,' il;':: :~~~~
durlication, avoidance of 228(5)
fin:!!. by council 232
fiscal rear, in 246
Auditoriums





· form Form 23
di~qtla1ilication of 228(6)
<luplicatiol1 of audits by,
avoidance of 228(5)
duties 228(1) ; 229
e\·idel1ce on oath, power
to take 230(2)
local boaTd, of
· more than one municipality,
ulli~~g~~i~cl'ie'r~ii~~;" i~':: J~~~~
refl'sal to act 228(7)
right of access to books, etc .. 230(1)
ril;"!lt to attend meetings 230(3)
reser"e fund, r~port 298(4)







by-laws re licences .....379(1) U128
Automobile wreckers
· by-laws rc land used by .. 379(1) 113
Awards
adoption by by-law 349(1)
application of Muuiripal
Arbitratiolls Art to 347(2)
by-law repealed before 349(2)
transfer of excess land as
compensation, re 334(2)
Awning containers and coven




police villages, in 507(1)(j)
Bailiffs
· by-laws re, licensing 390 111
· division court, as council
member 35(1)(i)
· sheriff's, as council membcr.35(I)(c)
Ballot-Set abo Ballot boxes;
Ballot papers; Vote
instructions re marking ... Forms 7, 26
"oting at meetings of municipal
coun<:il not by 197(2)
voting by 89(4)
voting on by-laws, re 258;266
· form Form 25
voting on questions, re 266
· form I-'orm 26
Ballot boxes
advance polls, re
· opening of 90(16)
· sealing of 90(13)
ballot papers deposited in 97(2)
wrongfully, liability ..•. I30(c); 167
construction of .•.. , 69(2)
delivery to clerk, after votcs
counted 114
· police village, in 492(5)
delivery to deputy returning
officers 69(3)
· default, procedure where 69(6)
deputy returning officer not to
take home 116
· penalty for 130(h)
destruction, etc., penalty for 130(/)
expenses re pro\'ision 143
furnishing of 69(1)
· penalty for default 69(5)
number of 69(1,4)
opening of 107
papers wrongly placed in,
penalty for 130(t)
poll book, etc., enclosed in II3(l)
· in error, opening of box 113 (2)
preservation of 69(4)
sealing of
after votes counted 114
before poll 92
clerk, by ................•.... 115
recount, on 121 (7)
Ballot papers-Su a/5Q Vote
application for, deemed tender
of \'ote 102
application in anothcr's name
arrest for. . .. 67(2)
penalty for 130(y)
cancelled 101
· packiug of 107; 1l0(l)(d)
compartment for marl;in!: 76
controllers, for 71 (4)




packaging of 107; 110(1) (J)
delivery to deput)· returning
officers .. 75
· other papers, penalty for ... 130(d)
dclh'ery to \'oter 93(1) (g)
· wrongful refusal, liability ... 167
deposited in ballot box 97(2)
wrongfully, liability..... ..86
destruction, etc., penalty
for .. .130(0, f)
display, prohibited 125
· inducing voter to 124
disposal of 138
election by general \'ote 71(2)
ele<:tion by wards 71(1)
examination of 107
expenses re provision 143
form of 72; Forms 3-6
initialled by deputy returning
officer .. ..930)(1)
penalty for default 132(1)
inspection of 139
instructions re marking .. Forms7,l7
marking of 97(1)
· candidate not to be present at .. 136
· incapacity to mark, procedure .. 100
names placed on, by clerk .... 48(5)
obje<:tions
· noting of 109(1)
· numbering of 109(2)
packaging of 110
packets
endorsement as evidence 140
placed in ballot box 113(1)
. in error, opening of box .. 113(2)
pe~al.ties re 1~0
pnntlng of /0
· wrongfully, (lCnalty for .. 130U, j)




receipt of, by deputy returning
of:icer 97 (2)
wro~gful refusal, penalty 167
rejected IOS(I, 3) ;110(1)
relating to t\\'o or . '
more offices 108(2)
retention by clerk 138
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.......... .401 11 2
Bicycle paths
· by-laws setting apart .469114
Bicycles
· sidewalks, on, by-Iall's rc .... 3771154
Biennial elections
by-laws for.......... . .....53, 54
Bill distributors
· by-laws re licensing of .... 39')(1) n8
Bill posters
by-laws re licensing of .... 399(1) 118
Billiard tables
by-laws re
· lict':nsing of 40111 1
· . police vi11agt':s, in 507(1 Hj)
· licences, limiting of 24S(2)
Bills and notes




· . pet shops, licensing of ..... 390 11 2
· . prohibiting keeping of .. 379(1) 112
· . regulating keeping of ... 379(1) 111
Blindness
voter incapacitated by ...... 100(3-6)
Board-Su Loeal board;
Ontario Municipal Board
Board of assessors-S('f" also
Assessors
· appointment of 226(1)
Board of control
action, variation of 206(151
cities under 45,000 207(14
· tenders, re :::::: .206(5
appointment of officers
controlled by 206(8)
by-laws certified b)', in cities
under 45,000 2f)7(IZ)
by-laws submitted to council
by 206(9); 207(14)
cities less than 45,000 ...•....... 207
cities less than 100,000 202
cities more than 100,000 201





· assigned by council 206(12j
· cities under 45,000 207(9
· discharge of .... 206(19); 207(14
estimates furnished to 206(16)
matter referred b.1.ck to, by
~ity council ......206(14); 207(14)
meetings, presided over by
mayor 205(1)
m;nutes. copies furnished to
council 206(13); 207(14)
nomination of officers by .. 206(1) (dl
· tities under 45,000 2JJ7(13
· exceptions 206(17
· necessity 206(6)
presiding officn acting ill
absence of m~'or 204




alleged ,_ ' _, 94(1)
supply without authority,
penalty for 130(b)
taking from polling place
prohibited 99
· penalty for 130(t)
tender of, refusal. "...........•. 167
villages 3nd townships ... . .94(3)
Bands of music
by-laws re .402 IT I
· funds for 379(1) IT SO
military, grants .. 378(a)(iii)
Bank account
· opened by treasurer
Bankrupt
council member as, effect .... 144(b)
stock, sale of 0401 IT 16(b)
undischarged, council member





· market fees, exemption 383(1)
Barns





· . grants for 3771126
· . inspection of 381 U1
· licensing of 387
BaYIl
by-laws re
injury, etc.. to 377 11 43
· . preservation of 377 11 4S
· . removal of obstructions .. 377 49, SO
Beaches
· by-laws re
numbering of lots along 394118. 9
· record of 394119
Beacons
· by-laws re
· . erection of .
· grants for
Beet sugar factories
· by-laws rc fixed
assessment 379(1) 1148
Bells
· by-laws re ringing of ...379(1) 11114
Benches on highways
· by-laws re 377 n5S
Benefit
· defined, re sewer rates .... 380(1) (ll)
Beverages
by-laws rc vending in








· cities under 45.000 207(8)
salaries _ 203
· cilies unckr 45,000 .....•...207(6)
SCl::retary . _ 206(11); 207(14)
tcnd~
· aetioo re, rcnrsU by
council .•.. _._ ...•.••.•. 206(5)
· opening of .........•....•.206(3)
,'aaney filled by council
rmmbcr .•......•..........144(11)
Board of education
election, advUlcc poll rc 90
estimates by 206(6)
member disqualified as council
member 35(1)(011)
• rcsigllati011 of . 35(5)
Board of health
· chairman, remuneration of ....406(3)
· municipal corporation
u 379(1) 167(0)
Board of improvement district
--See Improvement
district
Board of management-St't alto
Inter_urban area,
joint operation of works,
for ....•...... _.....•......317IS
public utility. mnnlxT disquali-
fied as council mnnlxT . ..3S(1) (.II)
transportation system.
mnnber of
• disqualified as council
member ........•.....3S(I)(g)
· rights of ............•.....35(6)
war memorials. re .•..3n 'I W(t',I)
Board of Police Commissioners
appeal {rom decision 2~7(9)
by-laws by 396;396;402;'103
· cities not less
than IOO,OClO 399;400;401
· penalties for \'iolation 482
constabks appointed to polling
places by 60(4)
estimates by 206(16)
licences for trades, etc.
· appeal from decision re 247(9)
· thscretion re 247(4)
· fees fixed by 2~7(2)
· refusal of 247(S)
substitute for head of council
on, not allowed 214
susptnsion of trade licences 247(7,8)
Board of Transport Commissioners
(Canada)




fire accidents 379(1) 126
heat 379(1) ~ 63
soliciting business on
highways 379(1) U" 103
Boat houses
· by-laws re, insllCCtiol.l of •..... 381 t I
BoalS for hire
· by-laws re licences for 395 3
· insurance requii'ements 395 4
Bond.5
amount to be not less than
$50 •••.••••••.••• , •.••••.326(1)
guarantee, temporary ad\'ances
to meet 331







fixed asses~l1lenl, hy .. 379( I) 11 48(9)
jailors', etc 358(3)
· sale or rental of industrial
site 379(1) ~ 49(l')
Books and records-$l'f also
Accounts
municipal council, of
· copies of 216
· illspcction of 216(1)
· kceping of 215(])
Booms
· hy-la\\'S (C, IITottctiOl:I 3")1 r 3
Bootblacks




county council, by 288
cum'nt 329(1); 3JO
charge, as 229(7, 8)
deferred widening, etc., of
highwan. re .... , .....338(16)





penalty for e!(cess 329(11, I~)
· penalty for
misapplication 329(12_14)




powers of municipality 251
· tonporary loans , .329-331
I.ublit utility e,uensKllI,
for 3i9(1) 'Ii 52
tcmplrary L?9
war memorials and patriotic
objects, for 3n 69(11)
wor:..s, etc., in poli<:c







aCCJuirillJ: laud fur ...•.•. 377 11 63
construction, etc., of 469 n1,2





altcratioll of, general 14-16
assulllption b)' county COllllcil
as county road .428(3)
bridJ.;:cs crossing count)' and
city Ii'les 421
bridges crossing county lines .420
bridJ:cs on, maintenance of .. 434; 435
b)··la\\'s rc grants
county, to, for o;JCning, ct~ .•
new roads or bridges
on •. . 4(.8(1) n2
maimainillg, for 468(1) 11-1
del·jalions from line .4-11
highways, by-laws rc 379(1) ~ 95
jurisdiction Ol"er . 419
joint, (li~p\lles by township
re 4-\6;456
local lllUllici!)alities, of 422
maintenance of .435
· provisional judicial districts, in . .437
maintenance of roads,
agreclllents re .426
· not deemed debt not provide<!
in estimiltcs 282(2) (j)
river as, keeping free from
driftwood, etc. . .. 439, 440
BowlinR alleys
by-laws re licensing of .... .401116
Boxing matches
by-Iall's re .. 379(1) 58
Brackets
projecting Ol'cr highway,
by-laws re .. .379(1) 1I9J
Bread tickets
. by-laws re 381 S
Bribery-·Su (llso Corrupt practices
applying for money. etc., III
considcration of voting .. 178( I) (J)
candidate dis'Jualified for 171
evidence taken or:llly 16-1(2)
inducing- candid:lte to stand or
withdraw 178(1) (;)
mouey, by 17R{l)(n)
offer of cl1lployment, by 178( 1) (II)
r<'nalties nol recoverable, when .. 183
penalty for 178(1)
procuring return of candidate.
for 178(1)(c.d)
(washing by-law for 278
· inquiry where 279(3-5)
reeei>'in~ money after
e!e<:tion 1780)(11)
receil-ing moncy, etc., for
having "oted .... 178(1)(.'1)
striking- off \'otes for .. 164(3)
· scrutiny of \'otes, on ..... 273(1, 2)
Bridge comp:lny
. o)'-la\I's rc takin~ stock in 472
Bridges
a!'proachcs
· juris(lictioll o\'cr 425
part of bridge 431(12)
;lSSllllll,tioll by county coullcil,
from town, etc 428(1)
duty .432
· grants in aid .428(8)
· inclndcd in highways 428(5)




company, taking stock in , .... .472
construction of 379(1) ~ 73
driving on, in police
l'iIlage .,., .. ,., .. , . .507(1)(0)
flooding ., 377 ~ 16
grants for constructiou, etc.,
in adjoining county . .468 (I) 6
grants for cOllstruction, etc.,
ill adjoinin....:
municipalities . .468(1) ~ 1,3,6, i
grants for construction, etc.,
in towns, etc 468(1) ~ 5
grants for ollening. ctc.,
on boundary lines .... 468(1) ~ Z
grants for openiug,
imprOI'ing, etc 468(1) fj 1
obstructions , .476 U1,3
IJrivate lise, for , ,.469 fj 3
prohibitillg r:lcing on , 377 fj 52
regulating driving on , .. 37711 51
"ehicles on 377 fI 54
eOllnty
· declaration as .431
· unaffected by abandonmcnt






cOllnty coullcil, by 419
crossing COllllty and city
lines .421
crossin....: county lines .420
joint, disputcs where 454
, situate in other TIlunicillality .. 423
llI;Jinteuance b}" county council .. .433




lines , . . . .434; 4.15
Ol\ne,] hy company or
illc!i"idual , . .418
pO'.I·ers o\'er, exercise of 414
p~lhlic .415
reP.ooring-, debentures for .437
repair, liahility for . .4-\0(3) ; 4-\3(1)












acquisition of property for
municipal and judicial
purposes, for 363(-1)
ad";lI1ce polls, re 9O( I)
· aplllication oi section re 90(17)
agre('meflt rc boundar)" roads
confirm('(l b)" , .-126(2)
air-b'Ulls. roe 379(1) ':; Z9
air harbour~, re 377 {9
aldermen on city council, re .. 27 (1,2)
· cffectivc date 27(5)
· p:using of . .27(-1)
repeal of .27(3)
· submission to dectors '!l (6)
animals. re--see Animals
application for 25-\
appointment of assessors or
collectors, re 225(2)




authetltication of ,. . ... 253
bailiffs, licensing of 390(1)
ballot papers, separate sets
of 71 (5, 6)
bands of music.
ior ...... 27I(a)(iii); 379(1) fI 50




erection of 377 fI-I6
· grants for . .. 377 fI 3-\
h('flches on highways 377 t 55
birds. re-sce Birds
boa.rd of cOlltrol. for
· cities Icss than -\5.000 W7
· cities less than 100,000 202
boards of policc commissioners
in cities, b)" ....•395; 396; -i02; -\03
· cities not less than
100.000 , , .. 399:-100
booms, re 391 f 3
~orrowin~-sl'e Borrowing
ho1l1l'I":Ir,I~. rl'_<"" Ronlt'I':Irrls
boxing matclles, re 379(1) f 58
hrcad tichts. re 381 .- 8
hrid~es. re~see Brid>:es
building lines...... . .....339




of 3i9( I) flI26-IJ.-I: 398
cab licellces. re 391 ':; 11 (0) : 39H I
Cefl$US of inhabitallts, re 377 r 20
children's occupations -10-1 .- I
city coundls, b)"-see City council
civil ddelll:e. re 378(b)(ii.iii)
cleaner. and d)·cr•. re 377 f 2-\






limitation of actions 4-13(2)
notice of action +J3(5,6)
relid from obligation to
rebuild , .. .4-13(10,11)
remedy Ol"('r against person
causing .4.50; 518(1)
t\\"o or more
corporations 448; 451; -152
specifications for certain ... 4-\2
British subjects
· council members, as
· "oters' list, on ...
Buillling by-laws
changes in structure 38lli 2
encroaching on highway 379 fl91
fire protection 379(1) fi 38
garages, etc., on parking
lots 377 f 67
numbering of 381 f 10,11
rebeing 379(1) f 9-\
parking lots, re erection on ..377 fI 67
snow and ice remo,'al .379(1) fl5-I. 55
spitting .... , ....... , ... 379(1) Ii 102
usc of highway during
operations .. , 379(1) -.; 92
Building lines
· by-laws re .
Buildings
construction, water closets
on 379(1) f 6-1
encroaching on highways .. 37lJ( I) t 91




· by-laws rc licensing of ....399(1) fl8
Bus drivers
· ad"ance polls for
· . application of section re 90(17)




. flot debt not prol"id~1
in estimates 286(2) <:J)
· liCl'llsing of ...3911l11(a);395 ,il
insurance requirements .. 395 r. -\




of ..........379(1) fi 126·13-\: J98
cold storage. carried on by
cit)' council....... . 250
licensin~ of , 2-17(1)





monopolies prohibited , .. ,. 2-\8( I) 1
Butter






colt~oli<latcd interest accoulit 304(2)
collsolidated sillking ilmcl
aCCOlll11 ••.••••••.• _.••. 304(3)
cOllsulidating debenture 283
(/lntrol of sewage 379(1) U125
"(llIdClioll5 for conlra"cll{;OIl
of .484 (J)
Tuumy, nol applicahlc J99( I) 117,8
COUllt)" councillors' \'oles, rc •.... 200
nUllity cuuncils, h)'-scc
Counly council
cnl111t~· f.1rT1l~, rc ......•.... ,39l n·1
cranc~, rc ~rcctioll of 377 n-17
dangerous places. rc 469 U6
debenture, consolidating .. , 283
<Ieht.. 110t llf(n-ided in estimate5,
rc .286
dclcrr('{] willcnil1g-, etc., of
highways .... . .. 338
defined
'luashiIlR. rc .. . 276
\'olillg, re . 255(a)
department or industries. re .. 411(1)
derricks. rc erection of 377 n47
dis1lualifying electors for arrears
of taxes . .. 379(1) n51
(locks. re-see Docks
tlqin;Jgc. re 377 ~ 15. 16
drains. rl'-Sec Drains
([rill shed, re--see Drill shed
emergeney measures, re 378( b) (ii, iii)
eliforeeTllent of .485
engineers, re 379(1) U60
enlry on adjoining- lands of
huildings 379(1) n57
I'quipnlent. rental of 377 'if 22
erection of court house or jail,
for .. 356(1)
e"idcnee, as .. ' 253(2.4)
('M'mlltiou from taxation ....•177 11 70
exemptions, re 377 nIS, 19
I'xllemtitures for works in any
county or union, re 474(1,2)
explosh-es. re-sec EXIlJosi"es
expropriation of land. for ... 333(1,3)
. authnrizing entry on laml for
survey only 349
entr}' on land after 336
Fellow.•hips, etc.. re 384 1: 2
fences. re-see Fences
firearms. re 379 (l) n2Q
fire ("[lgi[lCS in police village,
for... . .. 503(2); 506
fire matters, re-see Fire
fire protection agreements. reo .377 n1
fireworks, re ... 379(1) U30,.11
fi r.t llJ("eting or municipal
council, re 184
fixed assessment, re 379(1) 11 48
nooding, rc 377 f116
agreements, re . .37711 17
fnod, re-sec Food
form;; :lpprol"ed by Dep:lrtmellt .. ."25
fud. re-see Fuel
;;::lra~("~ 011 p..uki".c: 101< 177 'il 67
By-Iaws-Co'i.
gener:ll power to makc .. 243
gr:lIIts, re-sec Grants
harbours, re-see H:lrbours
health, re 379(1) fI 62-84
health, safety, ctc., re 243
heat, adel]U:lte, re 379(1) f163
hi:;:hways, re-scc Jlighways
hours of poll, rc 89(2,3)
· ad"ance poll 90(3)
ille!:a!. municipal it)' liable for 351
ilKligents, re-see Indigent
industrial sites, re 379 (I) n49
illSuranee, re 377 U3
interest on debentures, I'ariation
of . 289
joint operation of works, re 377 'il5
joint works, re ,472
l:mding grounds, re 377 n9
laundries, licensing of 386 nI
layiul: out highway where no
original allowallce .453(2, 3)




by .....l77-38O; 390; 468(1) n2;472
lots, TCo-see Lots
markcts-see Market by-laws
massagists, licensing of 386 fI 3
militia, grants to 378(0)
milk tickcts, re 381118
moncr-see 1I10ney by-laws
morality, re 243
motor vchicles, r('-scc :Motor
I'chicles for hire
)'Iunicipal Board as arbitrator,
re 348(1)
lnullicipal councils.
hr 243; 377; 468-472; 476
· local cOllllcils ....378; 379(1); 380;
390; 468(1) 2; 472
urhan councils 381 ; 382
municipal emplo)'e<'s, re-see
Emplo)'ees
night watchmcll. re 381 f114
nomination meetings, for 43(3); 44
· default, rc 65(1)
nuisallce, re-see Nuisances
Ontario Hospital Plan, re 377 n62
parking aUlhorities, re 377 n68
parking lots, TI,' 3771167
parks, re-sec Parks
pa~sil1g of, by council 274
prohibitiou 246
patriotic objects, re 377 U69
patriotic organizations, re
grants to 378(0)(i)
flCnalties for violation 482
· aPfllication .483
· reeo,'er)' of .482(2)
pet ~hors. lieensin;: of 390 n2
piers, re erectioll of 377 11 47
pigeons. strayed, re 381 II" 12







police signal system, re 386114
police village, for 487(2)




schoolhouses. use of 60
united subdivisions, one
place for 59
powcrs of municipal council
exercised by , .242(1)
· unreasonableness, not to be
quashed for 242(2)
powers of municipal council to
make 243
prizes for best kept roadside, for . .475
promulgation of 275
proof, on prosecutions 484
property of coullcil member
exempt from taxation, re 35(3) (e)
proposed
· defined re \"Oling ,.255(d)
· notice before ,·ote Z57(5-8)
public fairs for sale of cattle,










repeal when part only oi
moner raised 290; 291
restraint of contravcntion ,486
restricti\'e-sct': Restrictive
br-Iaws
retarded childrol, rc grant
for....... ... .. .3771)29
riRe associatiolls, grants to 378(lI) (ii)
rh'crs, re-see Rivers
road allowance, opening of 461 (2)
road makillg machiner)', re 410
safet)" re ,2·U; 379(1) 'J 62-68
salesmen, licensing of ..... 3$9(1) 1i I
sah'age shops. licetlSil\l;t of 396
sanitation, re 379(1) 'J62-S-J
scaling oi ... . . . . ... , .253
sccond-Iland dealers and shops, re 396
sewage, control of 379(1) IT 125
sewer rates, re .380
sewers, re-set': Sewers
shores, re-see Shores
sideline roads in double front
concessions, re .. .4~
sig:n,. re-see Signs
slips. re-see Slips
snow and icc removal.
re . .. 379(1) 'Ii 5-1-56
sllow-remo\'a! equipment .410
~parring exhibitions, re .. 319(1) 'J 58
~]lcdal rale for Federation of
Agriculture. re , 296(1)
By-laws-COli.
spring-guns 319(1) 1i 29
stone and gra\'el, re 4691i 1.8
street oiling and watering, re .. 377 fI 7
submission of <luestiolB to
elee::tors, re , 3i7" 23
submittcd to council by board
oe control 206(9)
cities under -15,000 , 207(1-1)
substitute for head of council, reo .21-1
surgeons for institutions, re •. 397 tl 2
sun'eyors, re ....... . .J79( I) II GO
synopsis of. published 275(2)
tclel'ision antennae, re 379( I) 'J 7
temporary loallS, for... . .. 329(1)
term of ollice of council
members, re ..... ,....... , . 5.1
town council. br-see Town
council









of 379(1) ~ 126·13-1
trailers, re 379(1) II 85. 86. 109
trailer camps, re 379(1) lI87
trees 011 highway. re .473(-1)
trustees of police "ilIage.
~ . 500:~7
certified copies to township
clerks 508(2)
proof of 516(2)
sif:uing of.. . .. 508(1);516(1)
tus~ock moths, de.truction
vi 379(1) ~ 61
urban municipal councils.
b}' . ... ..' .381 ; 382
"alidity, "hell deemed 275(3)
"('hides on sidewalks, re 177 f 5-1
'·esscl~. re-see Vessels
\'icUlalling .399(1) ,. 5
"Wage council,;, br-~ee \'illage
CCllllCil
\'ote on. ooliciting- prohibited .... 105
voting oil-sec \'otil1g on
b"-Iaws
war memorials, re 377 ~ 69
war ~adngs committees. grants
to ... . ..378(b)(i)
water pill<'. injury to 377 f -15
water, re-see \\"ater
water supply contracts, re .... 377 fI 2
water tanks and towers. re .. 381 f 15
welfare, re .... . .... 2-13
wet lands. re purchase of .. 39-1 r 1(,
whan·es. re-see \Vhan'es
window deaners, re 381" 16
works, etc., in police village.
for 502:506
works im'oll"inl! debentures in









• h)'-la\\'6 rc , .....•.. ,395 ~ 6
Cab drivers
· by-laws rc -103 Y2
Cab licences
· by-laws fC 391 U11 (a); 39H 1
· illSurallcc requirements ,395 'if 4
Cab stands
· by-laws rc 381 'if 3
Cabinet makers' shops
by-laws re, riTe protet:-
tion _._ 379(1) 'if 33
Cables
· tr;msmission, by-laws rc .. 379(1) 'il99
Calendar year
· deemed fiscal rear 246
Calling-S('!' Businesses; Trades
Calves
· unfit for food, by-laws re
seizure 389 fJ 3
Canada Evidence Act
declaration under, by ICllanl .. 260(4)
Canadian Deep Waterways and
Power Association
Il1cm~rship in, by-law re ... 377(12)
Canadian Wheelman's Association
(Canada)
· power rc guide posts, ele 458
Candidates
ahsellcc of 46(4); 48(2)
agents-see Agents of candidates
death of 51
declaration or election 118
dedaration of qualifications, etc.. .48
disclaimer of ofTtce by-sce
Disclaimer
dis<lualilicatioll






personal eX~lIses ... . 17S(2)
posting' up of names, ctc.. .46(5); 47
presence at [lOlling place 103
· exception 136
relator at contested electiou,
as 152(2)
resi~nation of 46(6, 7) ; 48(3)
· disclaimer as .. .... 1750)
undertaking agents' duties .. . .136
Candy
· by-laws prOhibiting sale in
streets ..399(1) 3
Canopies
b)'-laws re usc of 469113
Capital cost
, defined, re sewer rales .... 380(I)(b)
Capital improvement
· defined, re ~ewt:r ratc~ ....380(I)(t)
Cargo
· by-laws re insurance on ....395 f\4, 6
Carousels
by-laws re licensing of
Carpenters' shops
· hy-laws re fire protec-
tion ..379(1)t13J
Carriages
· sidewalks, on, by-laws re .... 37711 54
Carters
· b)'-Iaws re licensing of
· insurance requirements
Casting vote
derk, b)' 41; 119(3)
· vote on bf-law, rc , 265
election of warden, at 186(4)
wardell, by .474(2)
Cats




ways...... . .379(1) 'J 105
dri\'ing on highways and
bridges 377 tI 51
dri"il1j::' 011 sidewalks .. 379(1) fllOI
prohibiting keeping of .. 379(1) n2
public fairs for sale of 397111
rabies, losses by owners
from 391 fl2
regulating keeping of 379(1) 1
sidewalks, on, in police
,·Wage 507(1)(p)
suhwa)'s and bridges for 459(1)(f)




markct fcc., excmption 383(2)
Census
· inhabitants, by-laws re 37711 20
· population determined by 30
Certificate
apl):ication for quashing moncy
by-law 293(2)
dismissal of 293(5)
assessment roll, re 85
· form Fonn9
husinrss tax, no unpaid .4S(I)(t)
b)'-Ll\\' re deferred widening,
elC., of highway not passed .. 338(5)
clerk, by
application for by-law duly
si~ned 254







compliance with regulations n
lraues, etc 24S( 1)
dttlaration of incapacity to
mark ballot, re 100(7)
form Form 14
Department of Highways, by,
attached to plans for
bridges .442(2)
deposit rc quashing of
by-law . 2i7
election of county council
member 18j
· form Form 18
election, re, penalty for
destruction 131
entry of name on voters' list,
lor " 37(7)
· form .. ," .. , " .. Form 10
judge's appro\'al of by-law for
changinJ;" name of
street 379(1) U95(t)
ownership of debentures 323
poll book, in 107
proof of death 262(2)
recount of ,'otes
· result of .. . .121 (l0)
· showing tie 119(3)
result of poll 111(4)
taJl:es paid, of
· filed by candidatt's .48(I)(e)
· furnishing by
tn:asurer .46(9); ·H(l) (e)
noted on defaultus' list 40 (2)
· right to ,·ote under .40 (1)
unpaid business tax,
prohibited .48(I)(e)
,'ole by dt'puty returning
officer, etc., re .. . 88




· cleaning of 3791167
closing up 37911 72
Chairman
board of health, remuneration
of . .406(3)
oo..rd of trusto.:o.:s of jKllice
,·mage 515





. use of areas and openings
under highways, etc., lor ... 46911 3
Charitable institutions
. grants to, by-laws rt' .. . .. 3771129
Charity
adl'ances by way of, by-laws
for .. "., , 3771/36
Cheese
lll:lrket f(':("s. exelllption .383(1)
Cheques
issue by treasurer of
municipality ... . .... 22Q(l, 3)
· signing, methods of .220(3)









· . construction of 379( I) 1179
f,re prevention 509(6)
Christmas Day
nomination meeting falling on . .43(2)
Churches
· garhnge disposal, special rate
lor 379(1) 77(e)
Cigar stores
b}'-laws re licensing of .. .400 tl2
Circus riding exhibitions
· by-laws re licensing of 401 U7
Cities-Su olso Local municipali-
ties; Municipalities; Urban
municipalitit's
ballot boxes, return of 114(2)
board of control-see Board
of control
boundaries
· bridges crossing 421
· maintenance of bridges on .434
· rivers as, driftwood in ... .439(2)
by-laws by
grants for opening, etc., roads
on boundary lines .... 468(1) 112
grants for opening, etc.,
township highways ... 468( I) U3
contracts with council members,
void.. . 36
coullcil-st'c Cit}· council
court house for 355(2, 3); 357
care of 361
insurable i"terest in 365
liability for 363( I); 366-368
parment for 363; 364; 366-368
detined . 1(e)
erection or
· right to vote .42
· "oters' list where 81
illh~bitallts as bodies eoq>arate 7
jail for 355 (2, 4) : 357
eare of 361
i1,surable intert'st in 365
lbbilit}' for 363 (1) : 366-3fJ8






local IIl1ll1icil~'tlilics, as ..1 (i)
lll:lyor-sce ~Iaynr
rating for land in .. . .3i(2)(d)
n'Jlcal of bylaw re
cOlllposition of council 27(3)
~tock car racing 379(1) ~ S9
Iclc\isill11 :\1lIClll1aC
illstalkrs 379(1) ~ 7
trailers for habitation 379(1) n85
urban municipalities, as 1(x)
City clerk-Src Clerk of city
City council -Sec also Municipal
councils
acquiring properl)' for munici-
pal and jmliciallluTllOsCs ... 363(4)
aldCrlIlali elected by, where
'";leaney ..•.•..•... 149(6); 150(3)
:lll]Jlication hy, re dd~lltl1rcs
for joint undertakings 252(1)
appointment of officers by 245
appropriation b)', rc publicity 411
:lssessmellt commissioner.
appointcd b)' 226(1)
asscssors apllointoo by 225
IIQ,'H\I of assessors constitl1too
b}' 226(1)
bridges mailltained by , .. 436
. pro\'isiol1:11 judicial district,
in ... " ...... "" .. ,,437
hy-I:lws by .. 377-379; 280-382;
384; 386-J9O; 398
air harhours anll landing
grounds, re 377 U9
a~Slllllptioll of highway in
adjacent munici!lality. for .. .419
hoard of cOlltrol, for 202; 207
r.arc of jail and court house, re 361
cities less than 45,000 207(12)
citic,~ less th;\Il
100.000 399;400;401
cilies 110t less than 50,000 .. " ,389





debenturcs for refloaring of
bridge, for.... .. ...... 447
deferred widening, etc., of
highways, for , 338(1)
erectioll of court house or
j:lil. for........... ..356(1)
polling pl:lce~, for ", 61
]lolling subdivisions.
re , 58(1,8);59;60
raising cost of bridges.
for... .. ...... ,,286(3)(/)
raising share of debt,
for 286(3) (d)
remuneralion of
Illemhers ...... ,.... . .. 405;-106




situate within 10 miles of city
not less than 100.000 390
ll'rn] of office of council
nll'moers, rc 53
trailers, rc ... ,.379(1) fi8S,86.I09
· tr;liter c.1mps. rc ......379(1) U87
by-laws snbmilled to, by holml
nf control 206(9); 207(14)
c:ulIlidates
disqualification " .. 35
qualification .. . , .. 3-1
cold storage business tarried
011 by , 250
collectors appointed by ".225
tomposition of ., , 27
(Ol1l1tillors eJetted by. whcre
\'at:1llty .. , 149(6) ; 150(4)
\lqll1ty returning offiters
appointed by 55(1)(d), (2)





exc1nsi,'c right to maintain
waste-p;lper boxes on streets
gr:lnted by , :249( I)
cxpcuditures authorized by 206(2)
· cities under 45.000 207(10)
expenditures by ... . , .20M2)
· cities under 45,000 .. ,., .207(9-12)
· entertaining civic guests,
etc., for............ ..410
hea<l-~ee Head of council
institutions for alcoholic
habituates established by 376
jurisdiction o\'cr bouml.1ries .422
lock-ups est:lblished by ... , .. 372(1)
matters referred hack to board
of control hy .... 207(14) ;250(14)
mayor elected by. where
\':lcancy .. , 150(1)
meetings , 184-200
· e\c1:tion of controller, re 205(2)
first , 184(1.3)
members
contracts with city. \'oid 36
disqualificatiou of ., , 35
· eli!!ibility for other office 35(2)
· Ijnalirkation of 34
termofoffiee , , 53
miuutcs. ,"ote re variation of
board's action rccorded
in , 206(15) ; 207
nomin3tioll mectillgs arranged
hy .. ,......... . ,56
nOlice to, where electors exceed
45D 58(5)
officers :ll'l)()inted by 206(6)
· citics uuder 45,000 ,20;(13)
orgallization. wheLl deemed 184(4)













b)' 56(1)(r) ; (H (2)
· default rc 65(2)
power re wastc'paper ooxes 2-19
presiding officer, acting III




board. not required .. 206(17)
resolution by
duties of board of control,
re ..... .Z06(12)
requiring minutes of board
oi control ..... 206(13) ;207(1-1)
returning OffiCl:'TS 31>poinled
b}' ....•......••..••56(I)(b), (2)
fe\"ersal of action of board re
ten<lers, br ... 206(5)
term of office ... 53
City engineer
· direction br. re wasle-paper
boxes 249(1. 2)
City solicitors
llr~S~llce at op~ning of
t~nders ... 206(3)
Civil defence
· b)'-laws rc ... 378(b)(ii, iii)
Claims
against nmnicipality. council
member not to h:l\'c .... 35(1) (r. s)
Cleancrll and dyers
by-laws rc liccnsillg, et~.....377 r 24
Cleaning work!>
· by-laws re lire protec-




notice by, re ,"acanc)' ill officc
of ald~rl11an 149(3.4)
Clerk of county




· abandonment of toll roads.
re 430
certificate of number of electors
sent to 33(3.4)
notice by. re \"acalley in offiec
of wardcn J.l7(2)
plans for bridgcs returned
to . .. 442(2)
rt."signation of warden to ..... 147(I)
Clerk of county council
certificate of elcction of county
council mC\11bu \iletl with Hi5
form..... . Form 19
presiding at electioll of
wardell : 186(2)
presiding o\"cr first council
m~eting 186(2)
Clerk of county court
council member. disqualified
as 35(1)(0)
taxinl;' of costs of recount by .. 122(2)
Clerk of district court
conncil mcmber. dis1lualified
as . 35(I)lo)
taxing oi costs of r<'Count by .. 122(2)
Clerk of division court
. coolleil member. disqualified
as .35(l)(il
Clerk of municipality
acclamation declared by .. 49
actillg clerk : 215(3)
appoimmelltof 215(1)
appointllJcnt of neminee of
corpor"tion filed with
attendancc at recount ....
attendancc at !>Crutin)' oj
\"otes .,................ . .273(3)
ballot boxes delil"t~rcd to. after
\'otC$ counted .. . 114
h..1.lIot hoxes iumished b)' ,(IJ( I, J I
. l)('nalt}· for default " .69(5)
ballot hoxes kept by .. . .. 69(4)
hallot boxes sealed by .... . .. 113
hallot papers delivered by i5
ballot papers provided by iO
ballot llal}('rs retained by 13'-:
br-la\\' establishing pollillg
places filed by . 58(&)
br-Iaws Si~lled by 253(11
castin~ \'ote by .,." Al ; 119(11
. \'ole 011 by-la\\'o re ... ,263
certilicate by
application for by-law, re 254
assessment roll. re 8.'
by-law for changinR name of
,treet. re 379(1) ~95(a\
election of COUntr council
member. re . 18;;
eutr)' Oil "oter's li$t oi name.
re , .. 37(8. 91
(onn . ... Form 19
entry of namc on voter's list.
re ..... . 37(i)
number of electors, rc 33(3. 4)
\'ote by deput)· rctuming
officer. etc., re .....
claims for compensation filed
with 3-16(21









dlXlaratiOI1 of office 2J6( I)
declarations by
· eJection of candidates, re 118
· result of recount, re 121(11)
declarations filed with
destruction of ballot papers,
IT ••••••....•...•••••• 1~(2)
· lenant, br ," 260(4); 272
dcf;mltcTs' list dclin'fl"d b}' 84(1)
defaulters' list delivered to 8.1(1)
dCl'llt)' clerk 215(2)
dCI'll!}' returning officer, as
· au,'ance polls 90(6)




direction to voters delivered by .... 77
disclaimer delivered to ..... .172 j 174





clectioll pa~rs produced b)' 161
ex~nses re elections , 143
index of restrictil'e b)'-laws
kcpt b)' 216(2)
licences supplied to 399(1) 112
money by_law regislered by .. 293(1)
names placed on ballot papers
by ... . 48(5)
new elcction arranged by 50; 51
notice b)'
by-law, re . 257(6)
establishing, stopping-up, etc.,
of highway, re .462(2)
intention to construct works,
re , 346(2)
judge, to, re tie \'ote 119(1)
where electors exceed 450 58(5)
notice to, of recoullt ... . .. 121(3)
oath of deputy returning oflinr
after clOSing of poll
transmitted to 114(3)
oath of secree)' b)' 126
oath re eleclioll administered
oy . 137
olf.ce
candidates' namcs \)Qsted up in . .47
declaration of candid.1tes'
qualitications. etc., filed in .48(1)
hours on day after
nomination meeting 48(4)
. hours on polling day 114(2)
ordcr for nell' election directed
to .. . 166
poll book delivered by 84(1)
poll book provided by 80
I)QII clerks appointed by, re
advancc polls 90(6)
poll in soldiers' hospital
arranged b}' 91 (3)
polling places chosen by 62
Clerk of municipality-COil.
provisions re corrupt practiccs
furnished by 181
record by, of votes at council
meeting ... . .. 197(1)
rcmuneration
copics of documents, etc ... 238(3)
· duties under Djtdli'S aud
Walfrl'Ollrus Act, for .. 238(2)
rq)Qrts to, re candidate
dis<lualilieu for corrupt
practices . .. 171 (2)
resili:nations filed
WIth ... .....3S; 46(6); 48(3)
restricted area by-laws, index
by 216(2)
return by, to Department 217(1)
pcnalty lor udault 217(3)
ret\1rning officer, as 57
· nominations, for 64 (lj
returning officer replaced by .. 66(1
special meeting summolled by .192(2
statement by, rc ,'Oles for
candidates lI8
statcmcllt 01 returning officer
delivcred to 111(2)
delay where election interrupted.117
vacancy in office 215(3)
\'oters' list delivcred by 84
voters' list prepared by 81; 82
· tenants all 260(4)
vale 011 monc)' by-law, re '" .261, 272
votes on by-laws summed up
by 257(4)
· attendance at 259
certificat:on of result 270
· notice re 257(6)
warrant by, for new election .. 148(2)
Clerk of the peace
br-law establishing l)Qlling
places filed with 58(8)
council member, disqualified
as 35(I)(j)
voters' list procured from 84(2)
Clerk of township
ballot boxes delivcred to, from
police \'illage .492(5)
· dl1l}' .492(6)
by-law lor laying out highway
where no original allowance,
transmitted b)' 453(3)
copics of by-law by trustees of
\)Qliee village. to 508(2); 519
copy of money by-laws by
trustees of police village
served on 506(3)
plans for bridges returned
to . .. 442(2)
statement 10
levy for parks, etc., in police
·.. i11age, re 505(5)
le\y for works, etc., in police
village, re 502(6)
voters' list delil'ered to police







ballot boxes delivered to, from
police \'illage ... ", .-192(5)
dul}" ..... .492(6)
Clerk of works
· declaration of office 236(1)
Clo5cts-Stt Earth dosets; \Iolater
closets
Clover seed
· br·Jaw re .391 ~ 9
Club housu
· war memorials, as, by-laws
re J7i 1i 69(,)
Coal
by-lal\"S rc
deli'"err 3790) ~ 126
measuring, etc 382~ 6
· weighing of . .. 382 ti 11
Coal dealers
· b)"-laws re licensing of ..... .4011; 8
Coal delivery men
· by-laws re liccnsing of .4011i 9
Coasting
by-laws prohibiting .....379(1) ~ 89
Codes (Energy)
· adoption by reference .. 379(1) U IJ2
Coke
b)"-law, re
· measuring, etc. . 382 fI 6
· storage of 382~ 14
· weighing of , .. 382 n11
Coke dealers




carried on by city council 250
Collectors
accounts allowed by council ,232
appomtment .... , .. ,."", , .. 225
ccrtificate of ta"cs paid
by ...... .40(1)~46(9);~8(I)(c)
commutation mone)' for statu,<;




dl'('laratiOIl oi office , , ..236{1)
defaulters' list prepared b}' . ,. ,83(1)
duties .. , .. " , ,225(3)
more than one ward, for, 225(4)
security by ., ..... ,., . , .. 234
Collector's roll
.1ddit:on of dues of members of
farm organizations. b~'-laws
rc .. , " , .. , ,394 fl6
production at trial 0; contested




etc , .. ,' .. ,., .. 384 f 2
, grants to ,., .. , .... , ,384 1
supporting Pllpils at ., ..... 38-1 n5
Collegiate institutes
· by-laws re, grants to ... , ",385
Commission




Commission of financial inquiry
expenses of ., ,320(3)
issue 0; ... , , .. , .. ,., " J20( I)
· recommendation of ,' .. ' ' ,320(2)
Commin:oner
· enforcement of order by, rc
townsh:p boundat)' line ... .455(4)
Commissioner of industries
· b)'-laws re ... .411(1)
· declaration of office " .. 236(1)
Commissioner of sewage works
· by-laws rc 386 'U 5
Committee
· COlmty councillors in, I,oting of .. 200
Common highway-Scr Highways
Community centres
· b)'-Iaws re .. ' ... ' , .. .37i n69
Community programmes
· grants for, by-laws re ." ... 377 JO
Company
· br~dge, b)'-la\\"s re taking stock
Ill .. , •••. , .-lil
Compartments
· marking' ballots, for .. ' ,.76
· . c"clllsion from , .. ,... ". ,98
Compensating agents






closing of road. re .. ' ,., ... ' ,-160
county court house or jail used
by city or separated tO\\"I1,
for , ,36J; 364 ~ 366: 369; 3iO
rctonsideration of ,."., .. , ... ' ,3il
gral'el, ctc.. taken from land .469li 8
iml)(lund:ng animals, for .,379(1) 6
relnol'al of obstructions to view
of dri\'ers, re .. ,." .467(2)
road allowance opened in
mistake ,' .. , .. , " .. .465
sideline road in double front
concession, re ... , .. , .. , .464(5. 6)
usc of sewage works, hy-Iaws









· :\(I0l'll0n by I/)'·Ial\' r~l\lired
ill certain cases 349(121
· repeal of by-law Ix:forc 3491'
claim, 1II.aking of 340 1
· ('X(CPIlOll re casemellt •..•.• 340 J
· melltal illcolllJletcnl, etc., by ..340(2
deferred wide11lng, elc., of
hil:'hw:l)"s, for
buildings, ap;HI from ..338(13) (bl
huild[l1gS, for 338(14)(1l
limitation ... .. J38(12
payment of .•.•.•...... ~38(l5l
relief in special cases 338 ( 15
determination of . ....337(2
cxcrss land as . .334
fencing 337(31
mlcresl ~11 342;344(1
· refund of 344(5
lla)'lI1Cnl imo conrt 344(1
~~~l:ora~~~~.~~s~.h.a.r~e.~ .~~. ::~~~~
determination of claims 3-14(3)
elltry on land, before 348
interest 344 (I)
notice of 344(2)
pf'rson acting for unknown
owner, by 341
refund of interest 344(4)
· vcsting order after 345
payment of 337(1)
public works, re
· allp<'als re 346(41
· claim, filing of 346(2-6
severance 337(4





Conservator of the peace
returning officer as 67(1)
Consolidated Revenue Fund
. sinking fund lXIid into
Provincial Treasury .....315(2)
ConSOlidating debenture by_law
provisions re . 283
Constables
a.~sistallce of returning officer
by 67(2)
attendance at polling place 60(4)
chjd
constables appointed to
polling places by .. : .... 60(4)
disQualilit'd as cOllncil
mcmber 35(1)(d)
]lerrnission re boxing" matches,
etc. . 379(1) ~ 58
dcclarations br 2.36(3)
filing 236(3)
· form . Form21
Constables-Crill.
lock-up ill charI:\: of 373(1)
• salarr 373(2)
oath of secrecy br 126
prescltcc at polling placc 103
511ccial
· swcaring" in ..68
\otc by, ccrtificatc rc 88
Construction-Src Building by.laws
Contagious diseases
. b)'-Iaws re 379(1) 64
Contested elections-Su olso




e\'idellce on 155; 162; 164(3)
proceeuing5
adding partics to 163
clltitling 153(4j
· thne for 153(1
relator 152(2
affidal'it by 153(1)
claiming to be elected 157
intervention br 163(1) (b)
objection by, on hearing of
lllotion 159
· recognizance by 153(2.31
trial of 152(1
· modc 164(1
witnesses excused on ground





city, with, awarded by board of .
conlrol 206(I)(b)
fire protection, by-laws re 377112
~arbage disposal. for ....379(1) ~ 75
light, etc.. in [lOlice village, for.500(b)
IlIlInicipal
auditor not to hal'c intercst
in . 228(6)
coullcil mcmbers not to have
interest in : ..35(I)(q)
cOl1ncil member, with, \'oid .....36
prior, exemption from market
fees . . .......383(3)
public utility, SUDl'ly of
service of .. . 287
street oiling and watering, re .. 377![7
Control of sewage
. b)'-Iaws re 379( I) 125
Controllers
hallot pallen for 71(4)
elector to \'ote once for 87(1)(0)
members of board of control
cities less Ihan 45,000 207
cities less than 100,000 202
cities more than lOO,OOO 201
quali6cation in city less than
45,000 207(2)
vacatlCY in office 168(1); 205(2)
· cities [ess than 45,000 207(5)
1033











· ek(tion h)' g\:neral lote 71(11
· election b)' wards il{Z'





vacancy in ofliee 150(3)
1"i11agl..~Sl·e Village council
Counsel-Su a/so Solicitors




assamption hr county council
as county rood .428(3)
bri<lges crossing .420; 421




maintenance of .. . .435
maintenance of bridges
011 ••••••••..•••••••••. .434; 435
· ri,'us as, driitwood in ..... 439(2)
contracts with .:ouneil
members, \'oid . .36
council-scI' County council





· opening, ~tc., highways ill-l68(1) 'J6
· oIJol'uinj:(, etc., ro:\d on
boUTHlar)' lines -168(1) U2
iuhabitallts as bodies corporate ..... 7
jail-sl.'c County jails
s~rdces. to open laud in .... 391 \i 12
lown~hill council in .. . .. 31(1)
IIllitc.l, expenditure for works
;11 .. Ai4
li11agc round I in 31 (I)
lIarrlen-see "'ardell
County Olssessor
local assessor, as .... . .. .lD




1l:'Ol'ided by ... 360(21
aeQllirill.r.c propert)" for muni-
chl.,1 ami judicial purposes .. 363(4)
apprOllriati.... ns br, rc publicity ... -111
apprOI'al IJr. of cert3in township
by-laws re hi~hways ....459(6)\f)
aSSlllllption of high\\'ay~. etc..
from 10WI1S. etc. . A2R
dnty .432
horrowinj.( 1I'o\\"er . 28~
hridges maintainecl by 433
by-laws by .. .J7i; J8-1; 391; 3%-399
ahandollment of 1011 roads. rr 430
Conveyance
· dc.-fined, rc ooo\'c)'ing \'otcrs
10 polls 179(4)
Conveyance of prisoners
· rcsponsibilil}' for . 362
Cooking equipment
· hr-laws re 379(1) 11130
Co-operative ownership
· corporation assessed ior 260(3)
Cordwood
· by-laws re, measuring, etc. ... 382 tI 6
· market fees, cx('mption .383(1)
Corn
· market fees, exemption
Cornices








candidate disqwlified for 171
eddcnce taken orally _, .]6-1(2)
penalties not recoverable, when .. 183
posting of prOI'isions re 181
qU3shing b)'-13w for 278
· inquiry where 279(3-5)
striking off votes for 164(3)
scrutinr of \"otes, on 273(4)
transport3tion furnished to
,'oters 179(1,2)




application for qU3shin~ of
br-law, re 277(3, 6); 279(2)
andit of 3ccounts of local
board 228(3)
c:;pital. derined re sell'er
rates 3S0(I)(b)
compensation paid into court,
re .
contested election. re .
intcr-'cuing part}·, of
· returning otlicers. br ......
fencing:, where 13nd
expropriated .337(3)
procttdings, fees of steno-
graphic reporter as .....
proceedings to declare se3t
\'acant, rules re .. 176
recount of Imllo15, of 122
relief from, disclaimer 175(2, 3)









MUNICIPAL-Co,1. SEC. MUNICIPAL-Coli. s~:c.
County council-Con.
by-laws by-Co•.
additiol\:ll lotes. rc 200
3"SUlIlf'tioli of boundar)' linc
as county TOOIId •••••.•••• 128(.1)
aSSUIl\llI;Oll of highwars, ctc.,
j rom towns, etc. . .'128
bonO\\ ing, rc 286{J) (0) ; 283(2, J)
erection of court house or
jail, for .. _ 356(1)
granl for county or towllship
ooulI,lar}' lines, re ... .4680) 'ii 4
l;r;lllts for ojlcuillg. Clc., hiRh-
ways in to\\05, elc ... 468(1) 5
grants for patriotic p!lfJlOSCS,
rc J78





. united counties, re CXllCndiulrcs
for works .474(1, 2)
care of conrt house bv 360(1)
clerk-scI' Oerk of county council
composition of 26
destltlite rnrntal defecti"e:
pro\'idcd for by .4().l
de:termination by. re: disputes
re: tOII'nship bomK!ary lines ... .455
e:xpc:ndiwre: by for entertaining
cil'ic guests. ctc 410
hcad-sc:e He:.d of eOlJncii





dc:etion of warden at lIMo
first _ 1$4(2.3)
place: I,here held 187; 188
special. re: "aeane)" of
warde:n 147(2)
. urban municipality, in 189(1)
lllember
certificate of e1Cl:tioll 185
form Form 19
commissioners. etc., of
works. as . . . .. ..409
contracts with county, ,·oid 36
disqualification of 35
eli!,:ihility lor other office 35(2)
. qualification of 3-1
]lC~?' ~~~~. ~~~'~l: .~~t~.b.l~s.~~I.c:~.t. 220 ( 4)
plalls for bridges submitted
hy 4-12(2)
police \illa~c: erected br .487(1, 2)
fIOlice: villaj:!:e: increased b}' 48fl:(I)
rates le:"ic:d by 295(2)
representation of "ilIage: or
township on 31 (3)
rc:siRJUtioo of warden, to 1-17(1)
re:solution b}·. re: elc:ction of
"'arden ........•.......... 186(3)
,'OIes on 26(2) ; 200
County eourt
. ckrk-5C'C Clerk of coullty court
County court houle:
.ol\liring lalK! (or 356(2)
agrc:eme:nts re mailitcllance 363
· not dccmcd dcbt not prodded
ill estimates 286(2)(/l
by-b.w for e:r«tioel. elC 356(1
c~r~ .and custod, of 360(1
dU'lsJOn court III ••••....••••363(2
first lneet;ng of CO\1l1ty council
he:ld at 187
insurahle interest in 365
jl:t}'me:llt br dtiC'S and 5Cl1arate:d
tOWIlS for 363; 364; 366-371
provision for 355(1)
site 366.368
sufficient for count}· and
cit)· 355(2, 4) ; 357
County court judge
accommodation, cIC.• of 360(2)
appeal to. re polling
subdidsiolls 58(9)
approval by
b}"-law changiug name: of
strcct 379(1) 11 95(b, t)
· township br-Iaws re:
highwa}s .459(6)(b)
cOIltestcd (lc:<:tion tried by .... 152(1)
· an'l(!ndlllent of order ....•.. 168(2)
appeal from 170
rJ.at for _ 153(1.2)
mode of 164
more than one motion 160
procc:cdings, entitling of 153(4)
produet'on of llaptrs. e:tc 161
· return of judglncnt _ 169
disclail11('r dc1h'era! to 173
inquiry before. re: quashing b}'-Iaw





· declaring se:at vacant, rc lSI (1I)
· expropriatiou. rc 332(b)
· voting on b)··law!. re 255(&)
1e::I"(
· elltrr on land after by· law
for dderred widenins.
etc., of hiAhway 338(2)
clltry all land after expro-
l'\tiatioll by-law 336
order
ucclaring bridge as county
bridge: .431(2,5.6,9)
maintenance of bridge aSSllma!
by county. re: .431(17-19)
r<nJO\'al of obslmctions 10
"iew of drh'us, re: 467(2)
rc:ecRnizance re quashin!,: of
b~la\\', before: _ 277(3,4)
rccC\lllt b}' 121(6)










certificate of result ...•.... 121(10)
costs, discretion rc 121 (1,2)
deputies for 121(2)
c\'idcllcc on 121 (9)
ex~ru;('sor 122(5)
procedure on 121(7, B)
security of ballot boxes 121 (7)
report by, Te candidate disqualified
for corrupt practices 171 (2)
rC\'ision of voters' list by 26Z( J)
scrutiny of volCS by 273
senior judge as sole arbitrator J-l7(l)
sun-eyor appointed b)', rc sideline
road in double front
concession .46-1(3)
County farms
· by-laws rc 391 n-l
County jails-Su obo Lock-ups
acquiring land for 356(2)
by-laws for erC1:lion, ele 356(1)




fees from prisoners prohibited .. 359
sick lea"e credits 358(4)
. workmen's compensation 358(5)
insurable interest in 365




offices, care of 358(1)




site . 366; 368
sufficient for county and
city 355(2,4);357
used as lock-up . 374
yard. cart of 358(1)
County Judges Act
county court diHrict undcr .. 360(2)
County law association
· accommodation of library .... 360(1)
Court house-Su County court
house
Court of Appeal
· appeal to, from ordtr declaring
bridge as county bridge. A31 (7, 8)
Court of revision
chairman, remuneration of .. 0406(3)
· member, nomination by board
not required ... . .206(l i)
Courts
· :tccommodation, etc 360(1)
Crafts-Sfr Vessels
Cranes




· . flooding : 3771116
· . prohibiting obstruction 394 11 13
Cribs~Srt: Vusels
Crops
by-laws re seed supplies .... 3911110
Crown





· dolation of secrecy rcported to .. 127
Crown lands
· wet, purchase of 394 16
Crown Timber Act
· licensee under 46911 5
Culverts
b)'-laws re
· COllstruetion 379(1) 1173
· obstruction .476 5
· police village, in 500(0)
Dairy products
· by-laws prohibiting fore-
stalling 382 ~ 5
Dams
· by-laws re construction, etc. 377 ~ 12
Danger :signals
· defacing, penalty for 457(4)
erection ,457(1);458
· . method .457(2)
· . penaltr for default ,457(3)
Date
dd)('ntures, of ... . 282(5-7)
due date for rates 301




· addresses shown in 272(13)(c)
· cntry in, transfcr by 323(1,3)
Debentures
amount to be not less than $50 .. 326
am(]unt to be raisl'd annually .. 282(3)
application of pmc('cds 303( 1)
application of surplus funds .. 303(2)
by-laws for-sc(' )'Ioney by-laws
city council, paymrnt by 206(2)
· cities under 45,000 207(12)
county farms, for 391U 4
cOUlKlns, ('xccution of 321 (2)
date 282(5, 7)





deficit 011 s:.le of 317(3)
· {.... II am0l111t rcrover:.ble 311(4)
cllforeemelit of by-laws, for 485
.·.~eclltiOI\ of 321(1,3)
l'xpemlitures for works ill any
eOllllty of union, for .474(4)
<,xpressed ill stcrlillg" 286(1)
· annual r:ttcs 286(2)
· approval of b)'-Iaw re 286(3)
fire engine in l}()11ce dllage,
for 503(2)
fire hall~, etc., for 379(1) fl24
fortiI'll funds, in 285
J,:arbagc disposal CIluipment.




interest \'ariation of 289
issue 282(5)
· ehauge in mode 282(4)
· extension of time for 282(8,9)
municipal council, h)' •..••..•.251
illvcstigations and reports on
waterworks. etc., for .. 379(1) 'Ii 82
joim undertakings, for 252
loan on 325(1)
· OIpplication of proceeds 325 (2)
subsequent sale llot prevented
by 325(3)
Io:-t, rcplaeement of ......•......324
lI11rs~' residences, for 377 35
ownership certificates, endorse-
ment of . .323
parks, etc., in l>oliee \"illa,l{e.
for S05(3)(b). (4)
papnent . 282(1)
premium, sold at 327(1,2)
public utility extension,
for 379(1) 'Ii 52
redemption hefore maturity .. 282(12)
redemption with sinkin~ f\lud 314
rcl'oorill~ of bridge, for 447
rep:l)'ment of prillcipal 282(2)
ro.,d-makin~ ntachiuery, for .470
~ale or disposal, not deemed
hypothecation 289(2)
,,,,wage work, for, payntellt of 380(4)
signature on ,321 (5)
sinkin,l::' fund invcsted ill 313
· Treasun,'r of Ontario, by .. 315(3, 5)
· . illter<'st on 316
~now-removal equipment, for 470
sllrl,lus lunds. application 303(2)
tellders , 318
transfer, mode of 323(1,3)
two or more PUrll,QSes. for 282(11)
U.S. hUlds, in 285
validity wlll:rc l'a)'111C11ts made
fnr one )"ear . .,122
war memorials aud patriotic
objcct~. for 3771169«(1)
wnrks, etc., ill lJOlice \'iIla,l::'e,
fnr .. ..500: 519(5)
Debts-Src also Assets and
liabilities
<lcfilled ..... ", ... , .... ,."., .. I(d)
\:.\til1lat('s of slims sufficient to
1);\)" .. , 297(1)
Illoney hy-laws re 282
projects not incurril1g. 1I0t pro-
"ilkd in e.,timates, gencrally 286(2)
Declaration of qualifications
eH.mlidate, by .48( I)
form . Form I
Decl;uations-Su also Affidaviu;
Oaths
advance IJOlls, re, by ,'oter 90(8)
al<l~'rmcn, re sllecessioll 149(1,3)
:m<litors, by 236(6)
· tiling .. . 236(7)
· form......... . Form23
hri,llo:e as county bridge .431
eOll~tabl(', by 236(3)
Ii ling of 236(7)
Form .. . . .. . . .. . . . . Form 21
cOlmcillors, re succession 149(1, 3)
defaulters' lists certified by 83(1)
destructioll of ballot papers, fe .. 138
dect;on of eandidatcs, of 118
deClor, of 259(2,4)
· form Form 24




form of Form 18
more thall one office 236(2)
· taking of 236(1); 237
recount, result of 121(11)
r('ligiolls objcctiolls to marking
b.."'IlIul paper 100(2)
temlll!. by, uliller ("murda
l~t;dcll{C Art 260(4)
"oler's iIlCal>acit)" to mark
ballot l>aper 100
form Form 13
Defaulters' Iist-Scc abo Voters'
list
eol';.·s. furnhhing of 83(3)
ddil'err to deputy returning
oaicer 84(1)
<lisliualifieatiun from \·oting,
nuder . .. 40
I'r<'l'a.ratioll of 83(1)
each sllb,li\'i~ioll. for ,83(2)
Ddence committees
levits for, 011 full I"alues 295(1)
Deficit
deb(lltur('s. on 327(3)
· full amount recoverable 321(4)
Dental services
eml~(>yecs, provision for, re .. 3771161
Department of Agriculture
. ('uullty farm operated in







· aft 5Chools appro\'ed by ..... ~ ~ 3





. equipment for garbage
disposal li90) 75
. money by-laws 3SS(I){d)
enforcemellt or b)'-Ia\\"s rc
massagists by , .386(3)
\lndcrtakil1g b)' 379(1) n52(tl
Department of Highways
\llallS for bridgts submitted
to .............•......... 04-12(2)
~ilCCi6.C3.tions for bridgt"S
aflPf"O\'ed by •.....••....••..• A-l2
Deputment of Lands and Forests
• plall tiled with, wbere road
allowance ck,ialed from .. ..;SI(2)
Department of Municip.d Affairs
appro",1
allo..... aJlces jor IOtal boards ... A07
by-laws for d<'struction of
records " , .. , .j7i" 21
by-laws r(' industrial
sit<'S ...... , ...• ,., .. 379(1) ~ ~9
by-laws re p<'nsions ... ,377 ~ 59(b)
by-laws re tourist and trai!('r
C3l11PS ........••. ",." .~Ol ~ 15
by-laws re war m('1ll0rials .. 377 69
upending of r('S('n"(' fund
mon<'yS ,., .. , 298(3)
r('lI1ul1('ration of trust('('s of
polie(' I'illage 49-1
sal(' or lease of industrial
site. r(' 3i9(1) r ~9(b.l')
special rat(' for Fcd('ution
of Agdeultur(' 296(1)
auditor's dutio pffscribed by 21?
auditor of local board dcter-
mined by _ 2'23(2)
eommiS5ion of financial inquirr
rtcommendtd by ., J...?Q(2)
e05ts of audit for local board
determined by , , 228(3)
D/'tl:lrtmenl. <IefinM I(d)
fonn of estimatcs prescribed
b}' . 297(4)
forms of by-lall's and notices
approved by ." .. ,.... . .525
rcturn by, to
Assembl)' ... ", .. , .217 (3). 213(3)
rcturns to. by auditor , 234(4)
returns to. b>' clerk 2170. 2)
rcturns to. b)' treasurer 223(1.2)
returns to. default ,213
security b). municipal OffiCCTS
appro\'c:d b)' 23·H2)
. information re 2.H(4)
_ notices re _ 2J.;(6)
~tatmJCl"ltoi rel'cnuts and C)I;-
pmdilurcs prcscribcd by 23:-
Dcpartmcnt of Municipal Affairs
A"
local board defined
under. ,53(6); 228(1); 2.H(7); 407
municipalit), defined under 298(1
ord('r undcr 329(14,
Departments: and lub_department5
· amalgamation of ,., 206(10)
· cities under 4j,(IOO 207(14 ..
department of industries,
establishment of ", .. , ... ".,. All
head-sec Hcad~ of departml"llts
Deposit
appcals re polling subdivisions
not required., .. , ..... , .. , .. 58(9)
cost of rccount, for ,.121(1); 122(3)
rCi:ognizance re quashing of
b>'-Iaw. in lieu oj Zi7(S.6)
security by municipal OffiCCTS •• ZJ4(4)




· aprointmcnt , .. , 226(2}
Deputy clerk-Su Clerk of
municipality
Deputy clerk of Crown
· council members, disqualified
as 35(1) (p)
Deputy reeves
autl:oritr to call out help
reo fires 394 7
casting ,"otc, at elcction
of warden 186(4)
council members, as ,.. . 29
count}· council members, as 26
elector to \·ote onl"e for nch ..33(1)
right to. trial of _.. 152(1)
· relator 152(2)
town cocncil members, as 29
township council members, as 31
\acmey in office 150(1)
\illage co;,mcil member. as 31





added as partr to procectlings
re contested election" .. 16J( I )((1)
ad\'allce polls, lor
· il{lpointment , 90(6)
oa:h of \'oter required by .. 90(11)
· seal affi:ced to Inllot box ...90(13)
3"pointment of 56(1)(d\
· ad.'an('e polls. re _ 90(6)
· cities o"('r 100,000. in , 56(2)
appoinlmCllt of ~rsons to
attrnd at polling places,
productd to 259(3)
arrdt br 6iC2\
altmding bcd-ridden palicnt at






hallot box ddi"ercd to, after
\'otes counted 114
ballot !lox Ltot to be taken
home by.. . 116
I'en<llty ior 130(h)
b."lilot Oox scaled by
after \'otes counted 114
· before 11011 92
lJallot bo:o:~s ddil'ered to 69(3)
· default. procedure where 69(6)
ballot boxes shown b)', uefore
sealin$:: 92
ballot packets scaled by 110(2)
ballot !"'pers delivered to 75
· other papers, penalty for 130(d)
ballot papers iuitialled by .. 9.1 (1) (I)
pcnaltr for default 132(1)
b."ll1ot papcrs received by 97(2)
· wrongful refusal, penalty 133
ballots counted improperly br 121
ballots marked b)', whcre I'oter
incapacitated 100
ballots miscounted by, penalty 133
ballots rejected by 108(1)
cancelled ballots kept by 101
certificate of reSlllt of poll b}' 111(4)
certincate of taxes paid, filed by 40(2)
clerk as
· ad\'ance poll, rc 90(6)
· no polling subdh'isions, where ...86
conser-'ator of peace, as 67(1)
const<lblcs sworn by 68
costs of contesting election
llarable by. when 167
declaration of elector before .. 259(4)
declined ballots kept by 99
defaulters' list delivered to 84(1)
dircrtions to \'Olcrs
· delil'eroo to .. 77
· plaeuded by 78
entry of name on ,'oters' list, by 37(7)
interrupted election resumed by .. 120
neglcct to act........ . .... 66
new elCi:tion. for 148(3)
oath of, after dosing of poll .. 114 (3)
· form Form 17
· not to 1M: placed in ballot
bo:o: 113(1) (b). (2)
o:l.lh of office by 236(4)
· administration of 236(5)
form of r-orm 22
oaths administered b}' 95(3); 137
objections to ballot papers
notcd by . .. \09
penalties
ballot ,tapers, re 130
false \"oters' list or poll book 129
· neglect of duties 132(2)
rccei\"ing \"ote of person
refusinl: to take oath 93(2)
poll book delil'cwl to N(])
poll hook furnished 10 80
1}()11 hook initialled by 96
poll clerk appoilltcd II)' 56(4)
)loll clerk as 66( 4,5)
Deputy returning officers-COli.
llrescnce at polling place 103
procccding's b~·. on tendcr
of Yote . 93(1)
· wrollgful. liabilit)' 167
llrovis:oLls rc corrupt llractices
1'0~ted llll by 181
refusal to act 660)
second ballot. notation of, by .. 94(2)
statement by .. . Ill (l)
· delav where election interrupted 117
· dislJOsal of 111 (2) ; 113(I, 2)
false. penalty for 133
$igning' of 131(3)
unable to act 66(1. 5)
violatioll of 5CCreey reporled
by 127(1)
vote by. ecrti(lcatc rc . .... 88
yote Oil by-law. for 257(1)
· notice to state 257(6)
I'oters' list ddi\"Cred
to 81 (2) ; 82; 84(])
votes counted by 107
Deputy sheriff




· erceliou, etc., by-laws re .....3771147
Detonators
· by-laws re 379(1) 8(e)
Direction to voterS-Stc Voters
Disclaimer
alderman, by 149(1, 3, 4)




· before complaint 172




resigllation, as . 175 (I)
Diseases
· contagious. by-laws re .. 379(1) 64
Dispatch messengers




h;,-Iaws re 377 11 8
Dissolution of municipalities
applicalion for
· assent of electors to .25(5)
· ~{il1i~ter, by 25(4)
· ,,~unieipa]jty. by 25(2,3)
· plblic hearing of 25(6)
~hlllicipal Board
· powers of, re . 25(7)










· nuisance by-laws .379(1) ~ 110
District
· e:I:isting tOWI\S ••••••••••••••••••354
· impro\'cment-see Impro\'e-
ment districts
District court clerk-Sf(' Clerk of
district court
District court judge
appeal to, re polling sub-
di\'isions _ 58(9)
approl'al
by-law ior changing name
of street 379(1) 11 95(b,e)
· township by-laws re
highways _. .459(6) (II)
contested election tried by IS2( 1)
amendment of order 168(2)
appeal from 170
fiat for 153(1,2)
mode •••.•...... . ...•.•.. 164
more than one motion 160
proceedings, entitling of 153(4)
production of papers, etc. 161
· retum of judgment 169
disclaimer deli\'ered to 173
inquiT)' before. re quashing b}··





· declaring seat vacant, re ..151(0)
expropriation, re 3J2(b)
· voting on b}'-laws, re 255(c)
leave
entT)' on land after by-law
for deferring widening
etc., of highway 338(3)
entr}' on land after expropria-
tion by-law , 336
recognizance re quashing of
b}··law, before 277(3,4)
recO\~nt by 121(6)
appomtment for 119(1); 121(1)
· attendance at 121(4)
· certificate of result 121(10)
costs, discretion re 122(1,2)
deputies for 121 (2)
e\'idence on , , 121(9)
expenses of " , .. , 122(5)
procedure on , ,121 (7. 8)
· s~urit}· of ballot boxcs .121 (7)
report b}', re cand:date disquali-
fied for corrupt practices 171 (2)
re\·ision of \'Olers' list by 262(1)
scrutiny of votes by 273
senior judge as sole
arbitrator 347 (I)
sutl'eyor appointed b}', re side
line road in double front
concession 464(3)
Ditches
by-laws re obstruction .476 11 5
· exca\'ation, by-laws re .379(1) 11 80
Ditehes and Watercourse!> Act
remuneration of clerk for
duties nnder .
· 11l1.1lTccted by this
Act _ 379(1)
Division court
clerk or bailiff, disqualified as
council member 35(1) (i)
, county court in 363(2)
Docks
by-laws re
· construction, re 377 ~ 43,47
grants for 377 11 34
· injuf}', etc., re , _ .. 3771145
· remo,'al of obstruc-
tions .. , 377 49,50
Documents-Sa o/so Books and
records
destruction of, by-laws re ... 377 U21
el~tion
· penalty for destrm;tion 131
· production as evidence 140
inspection of , 216(1)
municipal, fees for copies 238(3)
Dogs
· b}'-laws re kennels ........379(1) U I
Drain contractors and layers
by-laws re licensing .401 3
Drainage-Sr( also Sewers
· b}··laws re 377 11 15, 16
acquiring land for , 381 'J 4
regulations for sanita-
tion 3i9(1) fi 69
wet lands " 3941116
Drains
by-laws re
construction of ... 377 U 15; 381 11 4
contractors and layers 40111 3
fence crossing 3i9(Il U22
grounds, }'ards, etc 3i9(1) ~68
injur)', etc., re .... . . .371 U44
prohibiting obstruc-
tion 379(1) U74
rcmoval of obstructions .. .3i7 11 50
Draymen
b)' law rc licensing 395 'T I
· insurance requirements 395 ~ 4
Dressed hogs
· market fees, exemption 383(1)
Driftwood
· keeping ri"en free from .... 439; 440
Drill shed
b"-Jaws re
· .' acquisition of land for ..... 381 'J 5
· debenturcs for, paymcnt
of 282(I)(n)
Drivers
· obstructions to view, removal of . A(,;
Driving schools
by-laws re ... _ 40J f -I
· inslrilctors, br-Iaws re 401114
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(lisposal of, after election 138(3)
· !Jenalty for destruction 13 I
production as e\·ideuce 140
expenscs 178
expenses of officers 143
tirst in new mnnieipalit)', poll
book for 80
g-eneral 37·150





COsts payable b)' returning
officer, when 167
· Ilew election .165(2); 166
· removal where ..... . 165 (I)
local ho..ml~, of 53(6)
Ill'\\'
hefore (irst COllncil meeting 148(4)
rouucil meeting when 148(8)
death of candidate, on 51
holding of 148(1)
insufficient persons elected 50
illl'alid election, where 165(2); 166
returning oAicers. etc 148(3)
terms of members 148(6)
time of . 148(5)
\'acancy of controller's office
in cities less than 45,000 .. 207(5)
warrant for . .148(2)
nomination l11eeting~see
01ominati01l11lccting-s






police \'i11age, in-sce Police
\ illage
]loll clerk-sec Poll clerks
polling places-see Polling
IlIacI'S




secrecy of proceedings 12J·128
\iolation, penalty for 1J.4
sta~Rercd system, change to 54 (I)
lown cotllicillors, of 28; 31
validit)" 142
validil)", trial of 152(1)
· relator 152(2)
I"ill:tge councillors, of 31
I"oill, polling subdivision formed
\':rollgly, not to 58(10)
ward, b)'~see \V:mls














loy·I.:l\\·~ rc heat, in
rented
· hay, ~tra". ttl"" in
Dye works
· h~-lall'~ rc lirc-pwle<.:-
IIOIl ..... 379(1) U33
Dyers




cI,alling ..i 37iJ(l) 11 67
illS]lcctioli fccs .37g(l) 1124








· investments for, cJisposal of 317; 318
· lel"ies for . 295(1)
Educational institut:ons
· Icnding of l>ooks by .....379(1) ~ 133
Ecucational societies
· h)··laws re grants to 391 U1
Eggs
hy-Iaws prohibitiug
forestalling 382 U 5
nlarket fel's, I'XCIl1]ltiOll 383(2)
Elections-Sa 1Iiso Ballot;
Elector!;; Nominations;








. appoilltmenl of 56(5)
. presence at polling place 103
hiennial . 53; ~
change to 54(3)
hribery-see llribcry
h)'-Ia\\'s rc terms of office 53
candidates-sec Candid:>tes











Electors-Sa also Assent of
electors; Elections; Vote;
Voters; Voters' list
appeal b}'. re polling sub-
divisions re 58(9)
lkclarations by 259(2, 4)
· form Form 2-\
defined .1 (f)
voting 011 by-laws, rc ... . .255
determination of .. . ... 33(2)
disqualitication for arrears
of taxes 379(1) n51
mectings-sc:e Nomination
meetings
11lllllicipal, defined I (III)
number, certificate of clerk
re 33(3.4)
llumber not to exceed 450 58(3)
· cffe<:t of default _.. ~8(1O)
· notice where default 58(5)
· redivision where default 58(6)
llumber of votes b}' .. . •• 87
petition by
by-law re aldermen 011 city
council, rc 27(6)
· by-law re composition of
t01l"1I couucil, re 29(7, l:l)
relator at contested election,
as . .152(2)
returning officer replaced by ...66(2)
submission of questions to.
b~'-Iaws re 3i7 U 18
Electric poles
by-laws re
erection of 391 U6
· ere<:tion on streets .. 379(1) U%.97
Electric wires
hy-laws re
· . erection of 391 U 6




· investigation and reports
re 379(1) U82
Electrical power works
· excavating on highwal'S ncar,
notice to owner .... . .0138
Electricians








b)'-law5 re organization and
maintenance 378(b) (ii. iii)
Employees
county jail, of-see COUllt)· jails
defiued
Ilensions, re ..... . 2010(5)
sick lcal'e credits. re 377 U61
employment of, agreement re not
llccmed debt not provided





· buildings on hig-hways 379(1) U 91
· rdacing, on buildings 379(1) Ii 9-l
Encumbrance
nnpaid purchase mOlley as ... .4
Engineers
appointment, b)'-laws rc .. 379( I) U60
declaration of office 236(1)
· report re by-law fOT construc-
tion of drains, ele. .377 U IS
Entertainment
,iI'it guests, expenditures for .. .410
Entry on land
by-law for deferred widening.
etc, of highwa)·. after 338(3,8.9)
· br-Iaw for expropriation, alter .. 336
Erection of municipalities
aplllication, authorization 11 (6)
assets and liabilities 19
by-laws in force after 17(1.3l
<:curt house and jail 11 (9
improvement district
as tOWI1 11 (3)
as township tI (2)
as "iJ!age II (I)
jurisdiction of old council 22(1)
larger area. inclusion of, on .. 11 (7.8)
local boards. where wards ..... 1.1(3)
:\lllnicipal Boanl
. order as to , 12(4)
powers .. . 12(3)
name, boundaries. etc 12( I)
town as city.......... . 11(5)








allowances in ..... . .297(2)
amount colle<:ted
. exceeding estimates 300(2)
falling short of require-
mel1ts 30(0)
debts to be provided in 286
defined. re temporary loans .. 329(6)
f llrnis~cd to board of
control .206(16)








\lrCl>Olrl'd I.ly oo:ml of
ronlrol , 206(1)(11)
citiu under 45,000 207(9)
· ,'xllcntliturcs in accordance
\Iith.. . ..... 206(2),207(10-12)
11rcl>;Ircd b)' lllunicipal
council ._ ..•............ '" .297(1)
• 1l11owancc! In _, .297(2)
, {{'rlll ,_ 297(4)
~CSCr\"C lunds 298(1)
· cxpcmlins of 298(3)
· investment of .. . 298(2)
ellbmis~ion to council by
other boards ..•........... 297(5)
Evidence-SrI? also Proof
al>plic:llion for b}·.law dul)'
signed, 254(3)
u:lll,;[ lJollPcrs, endorsclllcnt of 140
hy.lrtwas 253(2, 4)
contested election, re, .155, 162, 164(2)
copies of municipal documents,
as 216(J)
debentnres lost, of 324
doculllents, l,rodncti011 of 140
hearing re dl"C1:IratiOll of bridge
as (OUllt)' bridge 0431 (4)
inquiry re quashing by-Jaw for
corrupt practices. on 279(4)
In~pl'l:tion of ballot papers, re .... 140
retOlmt, on 121 (9)
taken in shorthand 2(1)
Examiner-See Special examiner
Excavation of trenches
by-laws re 379(1) 1180
. iutCrfcrCllCC with utilities,
notice 10 owner 0438
Executive committees in townships
alJlllication of prOl·isiolls for
boards of control to 208(8)
by-law for 208(1)
· 1\nu.'ndment or repcal 2Q.'3(2. 9)
· cffectivc datc 208(2)
composition of 208( I)
expenses of members 208(5)
head of council, absencc or
vacancy in officc of, who
to act 208(6)
'Iuonlm 208(7)
"alarie~ of members 209
lerm of office of members. . .. 208(3)
I·.,eancie~. filling of ... 208(4)
Exemption
expen~e allowance, of 408
E"hibitions-Sa also Fairs
hy-Iaw! rc .. ' .3771118. 19
emlowmcnt of . ..384 n2
f;lt or lil'c stock 377 U31
licellsillg of .... . ..101 fI 6,7
llOliee \·illages, ill 507( I) (k)
I'olic~ villa!:"e, ill 505, ~7(1)(k)
sllarnng. hy-bws re ,.3/9(1) IT 58
Expendituru
city coullcil by .206(2)
cities under 45,000 207(9·12)
CUrrl'llt, contributions to 1.C11Siol1
funds deemed., ... ,., .37711 S9(c)
cutcrtaillillg ei\'ic gucsts .... , .. 0410
tstlmatts of .. , ... ,." ....•.. 297(1)
publicity, lor, by-laws te .... 391 ~ ,
~latc11Jent published lIy council te .. 235
tral'dling on ci\'ic busil1cs! .. , .. 0410





· hoard of control in cities ul1der
45,000 207(6)
· candidates, of 178(2)
clcaning closcts, ctc 379(1) n67
cOll1l1lission of financial
inquir}' 320(3)
election oflicers, of 143
cntertaining (i.'ic gUc.sts 410
garbage disposal, of .....379(1) 'J 77
laying of JUIICS, etc., uLldcr
highways 377 'J S3
lock-UllS, rc
· jailuscd 3S 374
keelling- prisoncrs in .. 375
nUl11lJcring of lots . .394 11 8
recount of votcs by judge 122(5)
subdivision of land, re 299
travelling on cil'ic business ~1O
works in police "illase, of .)17
Explosives
by-laws rc
crecting magazines ....379(1) n10




limiting quantity to be.




manufacturing ....379( I) 1i IS, 16
rell'ulatinll' storaRe and
transportation 379(1) 118
storing. etc 379(1) 1117
submission of plal1s of
premises 379(1) 1113
Exptess messengers
· hy-Iaws re children as ..... .403 111
Expropriation of land
by-laws for 333(1, 3)
· authorizing entr}' on land for
sur-'ey only 349
· ~nlry on land after 336
compensation-see Compensation
for expropriation
deemed, where mistakes in
opening road allowance ..... 465( I)
dderrcil widening, etc., of





expropriation defined .. .332«(1)
industrial sites, for 379(1) ~ 49
more than required 333(2)
· use as compensation 33-1
parks, for 377 63
power of, included in power to
acquire 5
public works, for 346
Factories
· br-laws re
· lire accidents 379(1) ff 26
lire protection 379(1) li 33
Fairs-Srr ofJo Exhibitions
b)'-Iaws re, for sale of cattle,
etc. . 397111
Fares
· buses, by-laws re 379 (t) 11 88
· cabs, etc., by-laws
re 391 1r 11 (b),395li 1
Farm organizations
· grants to ..........• , 394 11 5
· members' dues, addition to
collector's roll, by-law re ..394 ti 6
Farm products
· by-laws re
· . public fair for sale of 397 'Ii 1
· . regulating \"Cnding 382li 3
Farmers
relatin:s of
disqualified from voting on
money by-laws 260(I)(b,c)
· not electors 33(2)
· "oters' list, on ..37(I)(d), (5,6),39
special rate on, for Federation
of Agriculture 296(1)
· avoidance of 296(4)
· duty of treasurer re 296(6-8)
· nature of 296(5)
Farms
· county, by-laws re establish-
ment of 391 4
Fat stock exhibitions
· grants to, by-laws re 377 fiJI
Federation of Agriculture-Su ofJo
Ontario Federation of
Agriculture
special rate for membership
fees 296(1)
3\"oidance of . 296(4)
br-Iaw in force until
repealed 2%(3)
duty of treasurer re 296(6-8)
nature of 296(5)
power to vary 296(2)
Fees
allowance by council _.. 232
building operations, use of
hill:hway during 379(1) 1192
buildings encroaching on
ilighwa)' 3i9(1) U91
certificate of compliance with
regulations re trades. etc... 248(1)
certificates re assessment roll .•8.5(2)
Fees-Coll.




documents 216( I), 238 (3)
debentures lost, replacement of 324
election officers, of 143
harbour, by-laws re 377 Ii 48
investigation of malfeasance by
judge 241(2)
licences
bailiffs 390 ~ I (b)
exhibitiol1s, etc 401 ~ 7(b)
food shops 399(1) ~ 6(0)
fruit dealers 399(1) n4
fuel dealers AOI IT 8((1)
lending libraries 379(1) ~ IJJ
manufacturing
explosh'es 379(1) Ii 16
meat sellers .400 fi I
old ~old dealers .402 Ii 2
police village 507(2)
public garages 379(1) U127
salcsmen 399(1) ~ 1(/)
salvage shops, etc 396
service stations . .3i9(1) ~ 128
trades, etc. . 247(2, 3)
. refund where re\"Oktd 247(6)
transient traders 401 17(t)
,·ietualling houses 399(1) ~ 5(a)
whceled \'Chicles 388(1) fi 109
parki:\g lots, b)'-laws re 3ii U67
parking meters, by-laws rt .476 OJ 7
public iairs for sale of
cattle 397f1I(o)
stenographic reporter 2(2)
voters' list from c1crk of the
peace 84(2)




re . 382 'ai 10, 3941j 15
Fellowships





along highwa}' 3i9(1)" 19
along highway, prohibition .. 476 f 3
barbed wire fences .... J79(1) ~ 21
buildings for storage of
explosives 379(1) fi 14
dil'ision fences 379( I) fi 10
tx~rcise of powers 391li 5
height and kind J79(1) ~ 18
indecent placards, etc.,
on .•....••.••.•••..3i9(l) !i 121
swimming pools, pri'·atc,
re 379(1)!i 23
water gates 379( I) f: 22
remora I where obstructing






· compensation for, rc
CXllTopriatcd land 337(3)
Ferries




notice o( 1110tion rc contested
election, for 1530,2)
Finances
· commission of financial inquiry .. 320
Fire
by-laws TC
agreements re protection .. 394 fI J
ash femo\'a] Ji9( 1) U 36
authority to call out help .. 394 U7
buildings 379(1) U32,38
chil\lllcys, etc 379(1) 11 35
dangerous
manufactures 379(1) U34
enforcing assistance .. 379(1) U 42
establishing fire
companies 379(1) U 2S
fire buckets J79(1) U39
riTe halls, equipment,
etc 371J(1) n24
insllection of premises .. 3i'!l(1) 11 40
joint brigade . .. 39.:1 11 4
persons distinguishing sehes
at 381117
!lreventing spreading .. 379(1) 11.:11
pro\'iding against
accidcnts 379(1) 1i 26
regulations, for 379(1) ~ 42
scuttles 379(1) n37
settinl:(" alld precautions 379(1) 11 28
smoking in shops 379(1) 1127
stables, etc., in 379(1)11 33
township areas 39411 I
Fire areas
townships, in .. . .. 394 t11-3
Fire buckets
· by-laws re .....379(1) tI 39
Fire companies
by-laws re 379( I) 1IZ5
Fire departments
by-laws re joint operation .... 377115
not debt not pro\'idcd in
estimates 286(2(p)
joint, establishment of .394 n4, 504(2)
llomination by board of control,
rcquirements 206(17)
Fire engineers
· b}'-Iaws re 379(1) lIZ5
Fire engines
by-laws re ,., .. ,379(1) tlZ4
joint use ,., 394114
police \'iIlages, for , .. SOZ(I)(b)
control and care of 502(5)
purchase of , 503(1)
Fire hall
by-laws re
, . erection, 379(1) 1124
· joint use 394 t14
Fire insurance
, premium note not deemed debt
not prOI·idec! in estimates.286(2) (0)
Fire prevention
police dl1ages, ill
ashes .... , .... , .. ,.".,. ,509(10)
charcoal furnaces, .. , ,509(12)
chimneys .. , , .. ,." 509(6)
fire buckets, " .. ,.,." .. 509(2)
furnaces, etc, ,., 509(3)
hay, straw, etc" in dwcJling
house 509(9)
ladders., , , , 509(ll
light in stables, etc. "" 509(5
lighting fires on streets ,509(8
lime , 509(11)
securing fire carried through
strC('ts ... . ....509(7)
sto\'epipes, etc. ,."" .,." 509(4)
Fire protection
agreements, by-laws re 377111
· not debt not provided ill.
estimates 286(2)(d,l)
police ,'illages, in , 502 (l)(b)
· agrcements S()(l(c), 504(1)
· purchase of allpliances .... ,.503(1)
Fire sale
allplication of by-law re
licensing transiellt
traders , .. , , .. .4011116
Fire wardens
by-laws re 379(1) 25
Firearms
br-Iaws re ...... ", .. , .. 379(1) 29
Fire_6ghting equipment
· by-laws re 379(1) 1124
Firemen
by-laws re 379(1) 1125
· appointment, etc., in town-
ships, "., , 394 ~ 2
· superannuation funds , .386 ff 6
rewards, to, by-laws re , .. , .. 381111
Firewood
· by-laws re deposit on
highway , ", 476113
, market fees, cxcmlltion 383(1)
Fiteworks
· by-laws re .. , 379(1) U30,31
Fiscal year




for sale" , , .379(1) V44
inspection of , 319(1) 45
prohibiting forestallin~ , ....382(5)
regulating \'ending ...382 (3),400(1)
regulating "ending in






· b,...laws rf: df:li\'~ry alld
exposure for sale J79(I) r 44
Flood control
by·laws re ..•..........•.. ..m 17
· damage pre\·ttllion, agreement
re 37; ~ 17
Floods
by·laws rc Ji7 ~ 16.17
Flowers
· hy-Iaws rcgnl.1tillg \'cnding in
strects 382 fi 2
Fodder
1I)'-13ws re
· regulating \'cndinK 382 .. 3
· weighing 38J(5)
dwelling house. in 509(9)
market f~s, l':<;emption 183( I)
Food
by-laws re
bu)'ing alld ulling of. .. 3;9(1) 4i
ddi\'f:I)' and uposure
for sal~ 3i9(1) 44
inspection of Ji9(1) 45
seizur~ of call1~, etc.,
unfit for 389 r 3
tainted. seizure of 3;9(:) 46
Food shops
· by·laws rf: licensing of ....399(1) 6
Footpaths
· by-laws rc
· . selling apart from highway. AWe' 4
· . \'ehicles on 37i t 54
Foreign funds
· dcbentura f:xpress«! in US
Forms
appfO\'al by [)qJartmellt 5.l5
ballot pa~s 72, Forms 3-6
· \"ote 011 b)'-Iaws, for Fonn 25
· \"Otl" on question, for .. _.Form 26
cenifiCOlte annexed to declara-
tion of incapacity 10 mark
ballot Form 15
certificate as to assessment roll
and \'oters' list Form 9
certificate as to \'oters who hill'e
voted at ad\'ancl" IKlII Form II
cutifieate in poll book 107
certificate of election of tounty
council member Form 19
certificate to enter nilme on
vote1'5' list Form 10
decluation by auditor Form 23
dec:liIration by constable Fonn 21
dec:laution by elec:tor Form 24
dedilralioo by friend of
blind "oter Form 14
d,daration of office Form ZO
dedaralion of qUillifiatioll
b)' candida!1" Forni I
declaration of ,·oter's intapiltity
to mark ballot papcr .... Form 13
Forms-Con.
declaration by ,'otu, re ad\':;mce
poll _.......•.............. .90(8)
directions to \'olf:U Form 7
\'ote on by-law, re Form Z7
disclaimer of office
after eomplaini 173
. before complilint 172
eleclion, effect of mistakes re .. 142(b)
uotite of promulsation of
by-law Form 28
oath of allegiance Fonn 2
oath of deputy returning officer
aiter dosing of poll Form 17
o:Ith of office by returning
officers, etc Form 22
(lath of poll derk or messenger
deli\'ering ba.l1ot boJ( to
clerk ._ Form 16
oath of sccn'C)' Form 18
oath of ,'oter 95(1}. Fonn 12
poll book Form 8
Fowl
· by-laws re
· . prohibiting kecpiug of .. 379(1) f' 2
· . rcgulilting hepinR of 3;9(1) r 1
Fox bounties
· b~'-Iaws re Jii t 33
Foxes
· br-IawsrekCf:pingof ....379(1) 1,2
Franthise-Su also Monopolies;
Vote
· buses, br-Iaws re J79(1) 88
· \\ aste-paper boxes on streets.
maintenante of 2~9
Fraudulent Debtors Arrest Act
· «,uncil mcmber in cllstodr
under _ 14..Ht)
Frceholders
klcalit}·. of. petition ior polite
\-ilbge by 48,(2),0190(21




ddil'en' and exposurf: for
sale - 3;9(1) 44
I,rohibiting forestalling 332f'';
l,rohibitlng sale on
streets 399(1) f J
regulationg vending ill
Slreets 3S2 S2, J9~ 14
market fees, e:<;cmptioll 383(2)
Fruit dealcrs
· by-liI,,",s re litf:llcf:S 399(1) f'-l
Fuel
· by-la\':"S re
· . bur.ll~ and selling of .. 379(1) f' 47
· . mosuring, f:tc JI!2 f' 6
.. ~tor.age _.. 379(1)<':130
Fuel dealers
· !'y-la\":> n' litmsil1R If' 8
Fuel delivery mcn





Funds-Srr Grants; Reserve funds;
Sinking fund
Furnaces
lire pTcn;n(iOll .. 509(3)
· charcoal 509(12)
Furniture
· (ourt house, etc.• liability of
LIlUllicipality for 360(3)
Game
· by-Jaws re delivery and
exposure for sale .. 379(1) ~ 44
Garages
by-laws TO::
erection of, on parking'
lots 3771167
· location of 379(1) ~ 120
· Imblie, licensing of 379(1) 11127
Garbage collel;lion
agreements re . 377115
\lot debt not provided in
estimates U6(2)(t)
dcb<:nturcs for, payment
of .. . ..282(1)(b)
Garbage disposal
b}'-Iaws rc _ 379(1) 1175-78
joint OllCration 37711 5
. not uebt not provided in
estimates. . . . 286(2) (p)
land used for 379(1) 'ii 112
Gardens
by-laws re 377 If 69
· . vehicles in 377 ~54
· police village, in 505






highways 379(1) 'ii 100
· laying" of .402 'ii 6
('xl.:a,'ation on highways
ncar. notice to owner .438
Gas works




for , 379(1) 11 52
im'estigation and reports
re .379(1) 82
police village, in ..... 519(1)
Gasoline-$u Explosives
Gasoline pipes
highways. under 377 'ii 53
Gasoline stations





boards of I.:ontrol 201,202,207
deputy returning offil.:crs for
advance polls 90(6)
nominatiOll meeting .. .43(3),44 (2)
llurnller of \'otes by each
c1C1.:tor 87(1,2)
rt'Count of \'oles by wards .. 121 (2)
vacancy in office of alderman
or counl.:il1or, where 149(1)
Goats
by-laws rc
prohibiting keeping of .. 379(1) 2
rahies, losses by owner
from 391 ~ 2
regulating keeping of 379(1) 111
Governor-General in Council




. prohibiting forestalling 38211 5
. regubting vending 382113
regulating vending in
strects 382 'ii 2, 39,q[ 14
market fees, exemption 383(1)
Grain elevators
by-laws re
· . erection, etc 3771147
· . fixed assessment 379(1) 1148
Grants
by-laws re
aeronautks, for 377 'ii 9
agricultural and other bodies,
to 391111
agricultural commodity
groups, re 394 5
armed forces, to 3771125




charitable institutions, to .. 377 28
eommunit)' programmes,
for 377 30
county or township boundary
lines, for 468(1) 4
farm organizations, re 394 ~ 5
fat or live stock exhibitions,
to .. .. 37711 31
ferries, to 3771132
lox bounties 377 f 3J
harbours, wharves, etc.,
for 377 34
high schools, to 385
bospitals, to 3771135
indig"ent perSOIlS, to 3771136
lihraries, for 377lJ 37
lifehoat associations, to 386lJ2
military bands of music,









militia, to .... .278(0)
nUTsiliS organizations, to .. 377 41
Ontario Federation of Agricul-
ture, to 394 fi 5
Ojlcning, etc., highwar~ .. 468(I) til
opening, ctc., highw3.}'s in
adjoining county 468(1) 116
opening, etc., highwars in
adjoining munici-
palities 468{l) 1,3,6,7
opening, etc., highw3.)'s in
lowns 468(1) 11 5
opening, etc., highways in
townships .468(1) U3
opening, etc., new roads or
bridges on boundary
lines .468(1) U2
patriotic purposes, for 378
private training schools, to .. 384 4
public bathing houses,
to 3771126
public parks, outside 377 66
regional de\'elopment
associations 377 f 14
retarded children 3771129
rewards, for 37711 39
rifle associations, to 378«(1) (ii)
sports, for 377 40
trees Oil highway, for 473(4)
uni\'ersities, colleges, etc., to J84 Ii 1
war sa\'ings committees,
for 37B(b)(i)
widows, to 377 n25
highway or bridge assumed by
counly, re ~28(8)
Grass secd
· b)'·laws re refuse from
clearing 391 ~ 9
Gratuities-Srt Pensions
Gravel




· by-laws re drainace 379(1) 1168
Guarantee
· debentures, of, temporary
ad"ances to mcct 331
Guarantee Companies Securities
Act
· guarantee company under ....21H2)
Guarantee contract










defacing, penalty for . .457(4)
crcction ,457 (I) , 458
method .457(2)
· penalty for default 457(3)
Gunpowder-Sec abo Explosives
· keeping of 510(1)
sale at night 510(2)
Guns
b}'-Iaws re 379(1) li29
Hairdressing est:lblishments
by-laws re .401 n2
Halls
by-laws re
spitting in .... 379(1) U102





· control and care of . .502(5)
public, by-laws re licensing . .401 6
Harbour master
· payment of, by-laws re ...377 n48
Harbour trust
representath'e of city council
on 206(17)
Harbour works




dues .377 fI 48
erecting docks, etc., in .. 377 11 47
grants for .377 fl34
inquiry, etc., re 377 f145
presenation of 377 f143
regulation of 3771144
regulation of "essels in 377 n48
removal of obstructions,
re 377 49
removal of sunken "essels,
rc . 3771152
Hawkers
· by-laws re licensing of ....399(1)
H.y
by-laws re
· regulating vending 382U3
· regulating vending in
s:reets .3821l2;4051j 14
· weighing 383(5)
dwclling house, in 509(9)
market fees, exemption 38.3(1)
Head 0: council
acting 210(3)
agreements re temporary loans
as charges, signed by 329(8)
attendance at polling places 259
auditor replaced b}' 228(7)
by-laws signed by 253(1)
1048
MUNICIPAL-Coil. SEC. MUNICIPAL-CoIL SEC.
Head of council-Coli.
debentures sigllcd by .. 321(1,3,5)
duty . .. 211
<lualificd as COllllllissiolicr of
trallSI'0rlatioll 35( 1) (n)
presiding O\"CT I1lcctil1~s 192( I)
rClllllllcral;on 212; ,*05(2)
right to I'ote 1%
sllCcial mcctillg S1Immoned
b)' . .• 192(2)
statement of rC"CllIlCS and
expenditures signed by 235
substitute for, as ex abido
mcmhcr of boards, Cle 214
towlIsh;]> cxcclllli,'c committee,
in . ,_........... . 22ii
v:lcancy in office 194; 210(2)
warralll hy, for new clet:liolt .. 148(2)
who to be ...•..•........ .210(1)
Head of municipality
. declaration of destruction of
ballot papers, made before .. 138
Heads of departments
disell~siol1 by, re lelluers .. ..206(~)
dismiSS3l by bo3rd of
control 2(6(1)(r)
nomination by board of
eOlltrol .. . ... 2(k)(1) (d)
cities under 45,000 207(13)
. necessity of , .206(6)
llrcsence 3t opening of
lenders.......... ,.206(3)
reinstatement of .... .206(7)
Health-Su also Public Health
h~'-13ws re 179(1) IT 62-84
general 243
. :\lillister-see :\linister of I1<;;llth
Health units
deht incurred, re, assent of
electors Illlllecrssar}' .. 286(3) (Ill)
not (kerned, not provided in
estimates 2~6(2) (II)
Hearing
application for decl:lr:ltioll of
bridge:ls eoullty brid;;:-e .431(~)
:ll'l'lir:lt;on re sinking fnnrl.
notice of allllOintment . . ..... Jm~
application re snrl"eyor for
sideline road in donbk
front concession .464(4)
hy-1:Iws rc cstablishhlg, stopping-
up, etc., of highway 462





by-Jaws re, in renled
dwelling- 379(1) 1163
police "illage,
in 500(b): 502(1) (d),(6)
powers (Jf hoard of trustees
re 519(1)
Heating equipment
by-laws re ... , .... 379(1) nlJO, 131
· atlfll'tion of eooes,
re ..... . ... 379(1) IT 132
Heating plant and equipment
by-la\\"~, adoptiol1 of codes,










· graub to . . . . . .385
· SllJljlOrting IHipiis at .. ' .. 384 U5
<1chelltnrcs (or, payment




rq;:ulatiol1 of Iraffic subject
to 379(1) ~ lOS
1l11;}lIthori1.cd parking,
a]>]llication re .379(1) 11108
Highways
:1.SUmlltioll l)y city or town
from adjacent municipality ... A!9
a~S\lmplioll by coullty council,
from towns, etc., 428(1)
· hrid~es indllded .'128(5)
· COlllll'cting roads 428(4)
· dnty 432
bCllchcs 011 377 t 55





ar~as and openings under 469113
bandz of nmzic 4021T I




>'chides , 379(1) 1 90
closing temporarily for
COllstruction, repair etc. .. 377 56
coastin.!:" or tobogganing
on 379(1) t!S9
Hiers and >'endors on 3&2114
ditches and culverts 476115
doorstcps, etc., projecting
oHr .. . 4;6 n2
<trains on 379(1) p.1
dri"ing anim"h "long 3i9{\) 11105










rdadug of .. . .....379(1) U94
establishing, widcning,
etc .'l59: 462: 463
c1ihibitions, ("tc., on 401 fi 6
fast driving 389112
fcnces along 379(1) 1119
fenccs along, prohibition 476ft 3
floodillg 3;7 U16
grants for opening. etc., in
adjoining county 468(1) 116
grants for opening. etc.• in
adjoillillg munici·
palitics 468(1.:1,6,7)
grants for opening. etc.,
in towns, etc .468(1) 115
grallts for opening. etc.,
on boundary lincs .. 468 ( I) ~ 2
grants for opening. impro\'-
ing, ctc. . ...... 468(1) U1
grants for opening, improv-
ing, ctc., in township .. 468(1) 1i 3
indeccnt placards on .. 379(1) 11121
keeping open in winter 3941110, 11
layi)lg of pipes, etc., under 37711 53
laying of poles, wires, pipes
or conduits on .. 379(1) 1196·100
licensing wheeled








Ilaradcs on .403 3
parking mcters on 476117
photograllhcrs 400 113
llilles under 3911'[6
lJOSters all 379(1) ~ 122
prohibiting racing on 3i71152
llrohibiting sale of certain
articles on 399(1) 113
projections 379(1) 1193
record of 394119
refuse, glass, etc., 011 .••••. ~76114
rcgulating driving on 3i71i 51
regulating
traffic .....3790) 11105: 391 II
regulatin!: vending
in 3821i2;394'i\14
road allowance, opening of .. 461 (2)
safety loncs 379(1) 107
sale of magazines on 395 tl5
service stations 379(1) tll28
sideline roads in double front
concessions ..........•...... 464
soliciting business on .. 379(1) 11103
stone and gravel for 469118




divcrting, etc. 459: 460; 462; 463
tag- days... . .401 tlI4
tclephonc booths, on 379(1)11104
traffic in police \'il!age .. 507(1) (h)
traffic sign, ..... . ..... 466116
llse during building
opcrations ...... . .379(1) f192





usc at own risk 37i1l56(c)
use, Ilnauthori1.ed, penalty
for 37711 56(d)
dcdicated, rights reserved ... .416(2)
dcicrred widening. etc.
asscssment of land when
\·este<.l 338(7)
b)'-Iaw for 338(1-5)
by-law for undertaking work
as local imllrovcment ... 338(10)
cOlllllCnsation re 338(11-15)
entry on land 338(3,8,9)
plall. registration of 338(5)
temporary advances for .338(16)
\'esting of land 338(6)
dcfincd I(g)
· defcrred widening. etc., rc .. 338(1)
c1ica\'ating on, notice to
utility owners .438




· county council, uy .419
· juiU!, disllutes where 454
· ~it\late in othcr municipality . .423
l;lid out, rights to original
allowance . .477; 478
land e1il'ropriated for
· clltr)" on 336




sanction of council .466(1)
where no original allowance .. 453
lllarket IIlace, ;IS •.......••••383(9)
nuisance on . 444
0llel1ing Ill' where 5 per cent
resen·ed .481(1)
owned uy cOln]Jany or
in(lividual . .418
police village, in 500(0)
· lighting of 502(1)(..-)
power to acquire .413







n'l1lo\'al of obstructions tu \·icw
of drivers ..•................. 467
n:l':dr, liability ior ... -HO(J); 443(1)
aets of other .. .44J(8)j469~3(b)
al,plicatiol1 of
l'fo\isions .443(7) : 444
ddcrlllinatioll of dispu\c5
rc .. . 451;·152
limitation of actions 4-\3(2)
nolin' of action 4-13(5,6)
r('j,:i~lration of I'lali. not 10
l-rcatc . .446




~tOl'flil\g up, cle" in ullorganized
terrilor)" 480
1011 roads, abandonillent of .430
tfl'CS on-sec Trees on highway
"ested in corporation having
jurisdiction .416;418
Historical societies
· hy-laws rt grants II) 384111
Hoardings
by-taws re erection of ....379(1) 1192
Hogs
· unfit for food, seizure of 389113
Hoists
by-laws re 379(1) fl79
· construction, etc., of 381 11 (,
Homes for the Aged Act
agreements under, nol deemed
deLt 1101 provided in
eslimates .. 286(2) (II)
Honey
· market fees, exemption .....333(2)
Horns
by-laws re ,,179(1)1/114
Horses-Su Il1so Livery stables
by-laws re
dridllg on si,le\\"alks .. 379(1) 'if 101
· I\ublic fair for sale of .... 397111
· rahies. loss<'5 by owner
from 391 'J Z
· rcgulating kecping of .. 379(1) f11,2
~ide\\"alks, 011, in l>olicc
,illa"c 507(1) (0)
dear!. hauling" in
Ilayli!llc 379(1) 11 \17
dril'inj{ 011 highways and
bridg('~ 3771151
Horticultural exhibitions







advance [>oils, perSOllS confined
in 90{l)
declaration for, by 90(8)
hy·laws re
· .r;:ranlS 10 377 35
dehelliurcs for
issue by coullty council ... 377 11 35
payment of 282(1)(0)




· fire accidents .... 379(1) 26
· . solicitin~ busiLless on
highways ..... .379(1) 11103
Householder
· council member, as .... 34 (I) (a)
· defined, re council members ....34(3)
· wife of, as couneilmembcr 34(1)(0)
Housing commission




hospitalization for 377 61
ratepayer, of, 011 voters'
list 37(1) (d)
· disqualified from voting 011
money by-law 260(I)(d)
Hydrants
· by-laws re 377 fl2
Hydro poles
· by-laws re erection on
streets 379(1) 97,98
Hydro-electric power
· Il)"-Iaws re submission of
11uestions 10 electors .. 377 23(0)
Hydro-Electric Power Commission
agreelllellt with, not deemed
debt not pro\'ided in
estimates 286(2) (s)
Ilefincd as body 379(1) 99
nolice of \·ote 011 question re
sccuring power froln ' ..3.'.""·')",·»
tenant of, right to \"otc .. (
Hydro-electric systems
by-Ial\"s re joint operation ....377 5









reLDoral in police village .. 507(I)(t)








.. .397 ~ 2
It:e cream
· by-law !ITOhibitillg ~alc 011
streets .. . .... 399(1) 1.1
Impersonation
· alleged by voter .. ' 9~
Imprisonment-Sa (1lso Penalties
· bribery, for 178(1)
· council member, of 144(0)
undue influence rc elections 180
Improvement districts
allplication of ('ertain provisions .. 521




deemed certain local boards .. 522(5)




erection into other municipalities .. II
incorporation . .IO( I)




· election . 523
· high school district, in ....522(2)
Improvements










COUlll}" annexation of new
municipality to 12(2)
improl'ement districts 10(1)
jurisdiction of council 22(1)
local boards. where wards 13(3)
local impro\·ements. continuance .. 23
~lunicipal Board
· order of. as to . .. 12(·n
powers . .. 12('l)
name. boundaries, etc. . 12(1)
police dllaRes 10(6)
public hearing re 10(8)
realllropert)·, disposition 20(1)
taxes, disposition of unpaid 21
towns 10(5)
townships 10(2)
· unions of 10(2)
villaRI's 10(3,4)
wards. establishment 13(1)
· local boards............ . .13(3)
Index of restrictive by-laws
· keeping of ..... ..216(2)
Indigent persons
by-laws re
grams tn .. .. ...... ..3i7 lJ 36
payments for dwellillg" repairs .. J811
Industrial exhibitions
· h)'-lall"s re .... 377 filS, 19
Industrial sites
· by-laws re 379(1) 49
Industrial Sites Act
land acquired under .. 379(1) 1149
Industrial waste
by-laws re control.. .379(1) ~ 125
· . lands used for
,Jisposal 379(1) 112
Industries
· department of, by-Ial\'s re .... 411(1)
Infant
· claim to compensation
by 340(2); 346(6)
Information
· ,"oting, re .... . . . .. . . .123(2, 3)
Inhabitants
census, by-laws re .. . ... 377 1120
defined, illcorporation of
localities, re , .10(9)
municipalities, of, as bodies
corporate ..7
Inquiries-See also Investigation
· commission of financial inquiry .320




ballot papers, of 139
bathing or loat houses, by-laws
re .. , 381~1
books and records of municipal
council, of 216(1)




re ..... . ...3i9(1)~79
seeurity by mUllicipal officers.
of .. " , 234(3.4)
slaughter-houses 379(1) ~84
Institutions
· alcoholic habituates, for
surgeons, by-laws re ...
Instructions (driving)
· b)'-Ia\\'s rc ..... ,.. . ... 401 4
Instruments






· b}'-Iaws re licensing.... ..4011110
Insurance









































· refund of , .344(5)
debmturcs. on . .. 282(2)
n:dc1l1[ltion IJ.cfore
maturity. . 282(12) (b)
· variation of 289
municipal securitics, 011 316





· administr:ltion of oaths undcr .... 137
Investigation-Su (I/so Inquiries
malfeasance, 01 241(1)
· counsel 241 (3)
· fees of judge 241 (2)




disllOsal of. 317; 318
rcscrvc funds, of 298(2)
sinking {lind, of 313
. Treasurer of Ontario, by .. 315(3)
. interest on . 316
treasury bills, in 302
unauthorizell. liability for 319
Iron works
· hy-Iaws re fixed
as~essment 379(1) ~ 48
Isolation hospitals
agrccments re, nol deemed debt
not provided in
CSlimates 286(2) (I)
Jail-SeT County jails; Lock_ups
Jail officers
· fees from prisoners prohibited ... 359
J ail surgeons
· appointment 358(2)
· sick leave credits 358(4.6)
· workmen's compensation 358(5,6)
Jailers





custed}" of prisoners and
jails 357; 358
Ices frol11 prisoners prohibited ....359
sick lea\'e credits 358(4)
workmcn's compensation 358(5)
Jails Act
count}' jail maintained under .355(3)
Jew
· religious ohjection to marking
ballot , 120(1,2)





defined re dedaring scat
vacant 15I(a)
el'idence taken before 2(1)
order {or inspection of ballot
rapers 139
Judges' Orders Enforcement Act
· applic.1.tion of .467 (2)
Judiclture Act
· judge as referee under 2-11(2)
· \'esling order under 345
Justices of the peace
arrest by 67(2)
constables sworn by 68









Juvenile and Family Courts Act
agreements under, not deemed
debts not pro\;dtd in
tsti~te5 •............. 286(2) (1)
Ladders
· fire prel'Cntion 509(1)
Land
acquisilm of
· de\'Clopmmt •.........•....... 524
drainage purposes .......•..381' 4
drill shed or annoury 38115
exhibitions _ 37i' 18. 19
fire hall 379(1) 124
industrial sites 379(1) 149
Iandi", grounds 37719(0)
municipal and judicial
purposes 363 (4 )
parking lot J77 'il67
parks In ~ 6J-65
police village hall 5OZ(I)(,)
power of 5
prevention of Hooding 377 U16




· laking of gr:nd, etc.. from .469' 8
· ckfincd ....•............••....1(,)
• enlry--sc:c Entry on land
• e:tproprialions-s« Expropriation of
I"'"farm-set Farm lands
garbage, usc for disposal
of 379(1) 1112
occupant deemed owner .....••.... 4
rating for council member 34(2)
rating for, ft voters' list 37(2-4)
Ale by council ..•.....•.•...•... 335
servicing of, by counties to
promote building 391112
wet. by-laws re purcl\ast of ..394 t 16
Land Titles Act
· land under 349(2)
· registration under 3
Land titles office
· regi~lr:ltion in ...
Landing groundl
· control and management. COln-
mission for 377119(b)
· cost of operating, etc 377 9(c)
· establishment of. by-laws
re 37719
Landlord
· by-laws re adequate heat
by 379(1)163
Lane.
· laying out 466(4)
Laths
• by-law re musuring. etc•.....38216
· market fees, exemption 3&1(1)
Laundriu
· by-law re littlUing •.....•.•.38611
Lavatories
· public, by-laws re •.....•379(1) 181
Law allociatioQ '0£ county
• accommodation of library ....360(1)
Lease
· industrial sites, of , .379(1) 49
· market fees. of 383(13)
Lending libraries
· by-laws re 379(IH 133
Lessee
· municipality. of, as council
member 35(3) (b)
· . vote of 35(4)
Levy--Stt Ralel
Liability
by-laws re insurantt 395114. 6
damage frolll parking meters,
for .476117(b)
fences. etc., insufficient 443(J)
highways or bridges out of
repair 440(3); 443(ll





limitation of actions 443(2)
notice of action 443(5.6)
registration of plan not to
create •....••...............446
relief from obligation to
rebuild 443(10.11)
remedy Ol'er against person
causing ..450;469 3(b);518(1)
snow or ice on side.....alk ......443(4)
snow ~moval. re ...•.......... 445
· two or more
corporations _ 448; 451 j 452
Libraries
· by-la .....s re
· . grants to J77' 37
· . lending 3790H 133
· . police village. in 507(1)(b)
Library board
· estimates by 206(16)
Licences-Su abo Licenling
by.laws
billiard tables. limitation 248(2)
fees in police \<i1Iage 507 (2)
mor.opolies 248( I)















hy~laws rc huying and sdlillg
of fuel a11d food ....•;79(1) ~47v
hy-IOlI\' re highway by 459(3)
rules re proceedings to
declare Sl'at vacant 176
COlll1nission of financial inquiry
iss11ed by.... . .. 32U(I)
county jails satisfactory to .. 355(3)
hillhwa)"S stopped up, etc., by,
ill unorganized territory , .480
intcrest fixed hy 316
jailers, etc., appointed by 35$(2)
jailers', etc., bOllll_'iCS authorized
by 358(3)
jailers', etc., sick lea"e credits
cstablished by 358(4)
pricc of wet lands f,xed hy .. 39-1 ~ IG
I'rOcl:llllatioll by




· el11]>lo)'ees, IIrol'ision for. re .. 377 ~ 61
Lifeboat associations
· h)'-Iaws re grants to ,386 ~ 2
Light
Iloliee dJ1age.
in 500(&); 502(1) (d), (6)
powcrs of board of trustees
rc . .. 519(1)
Lime
by-laws re measuring, etc 3az 1i 6
· fire I'rc\·Clltion 509(11)
Line Fences Act
· aJljJlieation of .379(1) 1120
Literary societies
· hy-laws re grants to 384111
Live stoel: exhibitions








'L],pJiealion of IJroc..:eds 325(2)
. suhscljuent sale not prevented
h)' 325(3)
grants re 01lCuing" highway or
CllllStructing- bridge as 468(2)
tCllll>orary 329(1);330
dlarge. as .. 329 (9,10)
dderred widclling, etc., of
highways, re 338(16)
Licensing by-laws
a\l~tionccrs. re .391)(1) g7
b:lgatelle tables .401 UI
baililTs 390111
"athing hous~s . 387112
lIill poslers, re 399(1) 118
tJilliard tallks -\01 g I
hHM Ii\'cr)' keeper 395U3
I,owling alle)'s -101 U6
"a[, bn.kcr~ 395 U6
,·a1.,;, etc J91 11(1I);395~1
earOlI-,ds .. .. AOI ,; 7
cig-ar stores 400 112
circllS ridillg" 0401 lJ 7
,Irain contradors 0401 U3
dry eleancrs 377 U2-1
c1cftricians .401U 5
ele\"ators . 381 6
nhibiliolls AOI U6, 7
food shoJls . .399(1) fl6
fruit dealers .3~9(1) ll-l
fuel dealers .401117
fuel delil·ercrs . AUI U8
insulatio1l installers AOI1l9
lauudric. . 386 111
lending lihraries .379(1) U133
li,·ery stables 391 UII (II); 395112
IOllging houses 379(1) U13-1
llJ.1.nufacturing cxplosivcs 3i9(1) 1IIG
lllassagists . . .3861l3




motor '·c1liclc raeiug 379(1) 11 59
modllg picture sholVs .4DlnG
music halls .401 'il6
o'd gold dcalcrs .402 'if 2
pct shops 390 ~ 2
plumbers . .. ,40lU12
11001 tables .. " 0401111




sall"age shojls ..... . 396
st'CoI1l1-haml de:llcrs :ll1d shop5 3%
~eT\"ice stations .179(1) 11128
.hoc repair sllops ,401 flI3
shoe shinc shops.. . Aol "'1.1
~tock car racing 379( I) V59
street photographers .400f 3
sllpply to trea~urer or clerk of
eOl1~ltr .. 39)(1) V2
su~pI"hiol1 .... .2~i (7. R)
switehha~k rail\\"a}'~ .. . .. 0401 fJ i
taxi hrokers . .395 fJ (,
tl'lcvision antennae ;79(1) 11 7
theatres .401116
toharoo ~hOlls .400 11 2
touri<! awl trailer camfl<, re .. ~nIIl15
. flr<lhihitiol1 J79(1) 'if 85
tran<icnt traders -1011110.17
per<(\n~ 1101 liee1lsed as ~Ol fi 18
dclu:ll1in.: hOl1ses 399( 1) U5
wax worh .4011] 7
whceled \'ehicles 379(1) ~ 109
Liens
· sewcr rates as . .380(19)
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fire accidents ""." .. 379(1) 1126
. licences . 379(1) 1i 134
. SOliciting business 011
highways 379(1) 1i 103
defined, re liccnces 379(1) 11134
Logs
keeping streams free from, .. 439; 440
· remOI'al from harbours, etc.,
by-laws re , ,377 fi 50
Lots-Sa at.!" Vacant lots
· by-laws re
· . numbering of 38t 1f 10, II; 394 fi 8, 9
Lumber
· by-laws rcgulating vending .. 382 U3
market ices, exemption 383(1)
Magazines
· explosh-c, by-laws re .. 379(1) 119, 10
· sale on streets, by-laws re .... 395 U5
Magistrate
· disqualified as council
member ...... . ... 35(1) (II)
Malfeasance
· investigation by juds:e " .. 241(1)
· . counsel , 241(3)
· . fees , , 241(2)
Mandamus
compelling repair of bridge or
highway....... . .... 451
order re contested elections,
effect as .... 168(2) ; 169
Manufactures
by-laws re
fire protection 379(1) 1134
fixed assessment .. , 379(1) U48
noxious .. . .379(1) U 111; 398
Market by-laws
criers and "endors of
small-\I'ares. re ..... " 3821i "
eitablishment of markets 382 \i I
iees for weighing machines .382 fi 10
market fees ,383(7-10)
measurement of \\'000 3821112. 13
measuring, etc., certain
articles , ,382 fi 6
prohibiting forestalliug, etc 382115
purchasing lI'eighing machines.
etc. .. , .. , , .i82fi9
regulating I'ehicles used ill
vending ... "..... . .38211 7
sale of grain, meat, etc 382 U.\
sale of meat distrained .. , 382 11 8
slorage of cake 3S21114
vcnding in streets, re 3RZ 112: 3<)3 flI4
weig1ing of coal and coke .. 382 nII
.. ~38(lO) I
.... J771167
...... ", .. 294
Loans-Coil. -
temr>ornr)'-Con.
lender not bound by application
of ,.,.,., , , .. , .. , .329(7)
limit., .. , , , .. , .. 329(2-6)
meeting guarantee of
debentures, for ... 331




· county assessor as , .. , ,2ZJ
Local board
allowances for " , .. ".407
audit of accounts ." , .. , .228(1)
· cost ", , " 228(3)
· more than one municipality,
in , , " .228(2)
unorganized territory, in 228(4)
composition of ,., " 13(3)
defined " ... ,,53(6);228(1);231(7)
37711 59(<1) ; 407
· pensions, re , , 377 f 59(a)
election of " , ,,53(6)
expense allowance of member .... 408
pensions provided by ",377 f 59(0)
security by officers .. ""." ,231 (7)
Local Improvement Act
application rc defcrred
widening, etc., of highway 338(10)
assessment for sewage work
under 380(3)
Quashing , , 293(2)
powers of clerk uuder , 254(2)
sewage works undcr .380(15)
street defined undcr ....3380)
Local improvements
deferred widening, etc., of
highway as .... ,.
· p.1.rking lots, levy for
· rales, !e,'y of
Local ma&ter of titles
· disqualified as council
member ." ..
Local municipalities
boundary lines, maintcnance of . .435
, provisional judicial districts, in 437
councils-see Municipal eouncil~
defined , I (i)
deputy reeves-see Deputy ree,~s
polling places in .. " ",." .61
ree"C5--Sce Reeve
Local registrar
. dis('Jualificd as council
member ., .. ", 35(1) (p)
Lock-ups
constable ill charge , .. , .. 373(1)
· salary , , , .. 373(2)
establishment of , 372( I)
eXllCuses of keeping prisoners in. ,375
jail used as ., 374
joint ,.".", .. """""" .372(2)
keepers, disqualified as council







attendance at market not
required 38.3(6)
by-laws re . . .. 383(7-10)
· allowing sale without fee




highway as market 383(9)
inconsistent and ;n_
applicable ,_ 383(12)
PCfSOllS carrring on business
ncar market _ ,383(8)
persons voluntarily using
market 383(8)
power to regulate sale where
not charged J8J (Ill
sale or lease of 383(13
selling within 100 yards of
market ,383(8)
Market places
· br-laws re-see Market by-laws
Ma$sagists
· hy_law$ re licensing of 386 R3
Master
defined u declaring stat
vacant . 151 (0)
Master of Supreme Court
contested election tried hr 152 (I)




more than one motion 160
proceedings, entitling of .. 153(4)
llroduction of papers, etc 161
· return of judgment 169
master <lefilled, re declaring
scat vacant 151 (b)
rCllOrt by, re candidate disqualifitd
for corrUllt practices 171 (2)
Master of Tilles
· <lisqualified as rouncil
Ilrember '5(1) (I)
Mayor
city council member. as .27(1)
duties of secretary of board of
control assigned
h}' 206(11): :?O7(1-l)
elector to vote once for .. 87(1)(a)
head of council, as 210(1)
meeting of hoarrl of control
prnided over by 205(1)
mtmber of board of control
cities leu than 45,000 ..... . .207
· cities leu than 100.000.... . .202
"osse co",ilalllS called nut by .... 213
sabry in cities under 45,000 .. 207(6)
town council member, as 28. 29
vacancr inofficc .170(1);204;205(1)
· .-itie. leo. than 4~.OOO .... 207(5, 7)
Meat
by-laws re
delivery and exposure for
sale 379(1) 144
distrained, sale of 382 V8
ill5pection of 379(1) 1145
prohibiting forestalling .....382115
reGulating vending 382 U' 3; 400 'Ii 1
reGulating vending in
strcets 382 ti 2; 394 tlI4
Mechanical equipment
rental of, hy-laws re 3771122
Medical services
. cmplorees, pro"isioll for, re .377 'Ii 61
Meetings-Sec also Nomination
meetings
assessors of township, of 497





villages .487(2, 3) ; 497
· board 515
Members of municipal council
commissioners, etc., of works,
as 409
contracts with municipality, void .. 36
declaration of office 236(1)
defined 1(j)
disqualification 35
debentures, re owning 35(3) 0)
diversion of sinking fund,
re 310(3)
excess borrowing, for .. 329(11,14)
neglect to levy sinking fund,
re 312
· when not to apply 35(3)
disqualifil'd, failing to resign 145
eliGibility for other office 35(2)
e"pense allowance .408
liability
· diversion of $inkin~ fund 310(1,2)
misapplication of
revenuts 329(12, 14)
· unauthorized in,'estments 319
payments 10 .••.••.•..•...... 220(5)
qualification of 34
rellluneration, by-laws re .405; 406
resignation 35(2); 144(f); 146:
148(6) ; ISO
~ts vaeant 144
tCflll oi officc 52; 53
· new election 148(7)
\'ac:rncy, seat · 144
,"oting, prohibition 198




by-Ilws re licensing of ..... 401 IT 7
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· change in mode of issue 282(4)
consolidating by-law 283
· date 282(5-7)
l:xpressed in (orl:igll exchange .... 285
extension of time for
issue 282(8, 9)
issue . .282(5)
parment of . ... 282(1)
redemption before maturity 282 (12)
repayment of
IJrincipal .... 282(2); 284(1)
replacing lost 324
sinking fund 28-1
two or more purposes,
for 282(11)
validity where payment made
for one }'l:ar 321
debts not provided ill
estimates, re 286
· whcn assent of electon not
required 281)(3\
dl:fined I(k)
effeetivl: date.... . ..Z82(0)
interest on dt'bentures, variation
of . .289
penalty for 'Jegleet oi officl:r
to carr)' out .
quashing br-laws ,
rt'gistratiolJ
· ('ffeet of dt'iault . .. 293(i)
· permissive 293 (I)
repeal when part onl)' of
mone}' raised .. .290; 291
sinking iund del)(,lltures .. . ... 28-1
sinking fund parment into
PrO\'indal Trl:asul)', for .. 315(1)
trustees of police dllage, br .... 5(l(j
certified copies of township
c1l:rks 508(2)





oath b)· voter 268(2)
persons qualified 260
rateparcrs qualifil:d in more
than one ward 26~
"ole on, person qualified
\0 ..•.•••••.•..•.•. . 260(3)
\·ottrs' list 261 ; 262
Monopolies-Sa also Franchise








· destitute, provision for 404
Mental Hospitals Act
· admittance under .4(1.;
Mental incompetents
· claim to compensation by ..3-\0(2) ; 346
Merry·go_rounds
by-laws re licen~ing of ..... .401 ~ 7
Mile posts
defacing, penalty for 457(4)
erection 457(1); 458
· method .457(2)
· penalty for default 457(3)
Milk tickets
· by-laws re 381 118
Militia
· grants to, b}··laws re 378(a)
· levies for, on full values 295(1)
Minister of Agriculture
· agreement with, re county
farm .... .391 U4
Minister of Lands and Forests
appro\'al of sale of timber 011
road allowance 4691; 5
Minister of Municipal Affairs
commission of financial inquiry
recommended b}' 320( I)
expenses certified by 320(3)
employees designated by 3771159(0)
Mink
· by-laws re keeping of .. 379 (I) OJ 1,2
Minors
· salvage shops buying from .. .402 114
Minutes
hoard of control. of
· cities under 45.000.. . .. 207(14)
furnishing to cou1ldl .. 206(13)
· kl:l:ping of 206(11)
municipal councils, of
· inspeetion of ...........• , .214(1)
· keeping of 213(1) (r)
Money
by-Iaw5-Sl:e :\Ioncy by-laws
deposit by tre;l.Surer 221
handled by treasurer., 220(1)




application to quash .... 293(2-5)
borrowing by count}·
council........ . .... 288(2,3)
consolidating debenture by-law .. 283
tle~ntures, re
amount to be raised
annually 282(3); 284(2)
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Motion to contest election-St,' als,'
Contested elections
evidence 011 .••...••• 162; 164{2)
hearing of 159
mode of . .. 164(1)










election invalid, where .165-167
evidence, re 164(2)
· record of _ 169
relator claiming to be elected 157
Motor vehicle
parking of, on private
property .379(1) 1T 108
unlocked, by-laws re 381119
wrecking, etc., on service stations,
prohibited 379(1) 1T 1Z8(b,c)
Motor vehicle racing
· by-laws re .. 379(1) fI S9
Motor vehicle storage
· land used by \\·rcekers ... 379(1)f1113
Motor vehicles for hire
· b)'-laws re
· drivers . . . . . . . 403 IT 2
· . licences for .... 39l1T II (0); 395 U1
Motorcycle racing
· by-l3.ws re 379(1) f159
Moving picture shows
· by-laws re liccnsing of ..... .401 f16
Mules
· by-laws re keeping of .... 379(1) U2
Municipal Arbitrations Al;t
· application of 347(2)
arbitration. application
















debts. incurring of 286(l)
inhabitants of municipalities as 7
names, style of 8
powers. exercise of 9
projects 110t debts no! provided







a..:counts kept by 304(1)
acts 110t to he done aftu
315t December 245
advance polls, by-laws re 90
allplication by
debentures for joint under-
takings, re 252(1)
extension of time for issue of
debentures for 282(8)
· redemption of debentures
with sinking fund, for 314
apprOllriations by, re pUblicity 411(2)
approval
· planting trees on highway .. 473(2)
· sillkillg fund, re 306
assessmCllt COlllmissioner
appointed by 226(1)
assessors allllOinted by 225
audit by, final 232
billiard licences and tables
limited by 248(1)





· temporary loans 32:9-331
bridges maintained by .436
· provisional judicial districts,
in .437
br-1aws by 2-13; 377, 468: 471 ; 476
advanCe polls, re 90
air harbours and landing
grounds, re 377 f19
appointment of auditors, re .. 228
authentication of 253
borrowing Oil debentU«lS, re 325(1)
changing mode for issue of
debentures 282(4)
debts not provided in
estimates. re 286
deferred widening, etc., of
highways, for 338(1)
el'idenee, as 253
cxercise or powers by 242
expropriation of land, for 333(1,3)








keeping of originals 215(1)(()













nomination meetings, for 43(3); 44
passing of . 27-1
penalties for violation .482; 483




remuneration of members .405; 406
rcpeal when part only of
money raised 290; 291
replacing lost debentures 324
sealing of . 253
sewer rates, re . 380
signin,::: Che(IUCS, rc 220(1-3)
sinking fund payment into
Provincial Treasury, for, passed
before ~larch 31. 1955 .... 315(1)
situate within 10 miles of city
not less than 100,000 •••.•.•. 390
substitute for head oi council, re 214
temporary loans, for 329(1)
term of office of council
members. re 53
urban councils 381; 382




certification of result of vote
on by-laws to 270
scrutiny on notes, on 273(3)
clerk appointed by 215(1)
· acting clerk 215(3)
deputy clerk 215(2)
collectors appointed by 225
composition of . .26-36
conscnt to member's resignation .. 146
continuance in office 52
· pending new election 50
continuing body 244
debentures issued by 251
deputy returning officers
appointed by 56(i)(d), (2)
disclaimer communicated to 17-1
disposal of im"(:stments for
educational purposes by 317
eJection assistants appointed bl" 56(5)
cstimates by
· allowances in 297(2)
form 297(4)
yearly 297 (I)
estimates submilled to, by
other boards . 297(5)
fjl'e members...... . .191 (2)
head-sec Head of council
jurisdiction of 242(1)
· bou:ldaries, over .422
jurisdiction over highwa)'s
and bridges .417; 418
approaches to bridges 425
bridges crossinA' county and
cily lines .421
bridges crossing county lines . .420
~ituate in other municipality ... .423
Municipal councils-Con.
licences for trades, etc
· appC':l1 from dedsion re 247(9)
· discretion re 247 (4)
fees fixcd by 24i(2)
· refusal of 247(5)
lock-ups established by 372(1)
meetings 184-200
absence of mcmber H4(c)
adjOllrnment 199
by-laws re 243
declarations of office before
business..... . ... 184(3)
exclusion of certain persons 190(2)
first . 18-1
new ele<:ti.on ~fore 148(4)
new election, when 148(8)
open 190(1)





· right to \'ote 196
special ]92(2)
· place of 193
votin~ b)' members,
prohibition J98(1)
· voting open... . 197
members~see Mcmbers of
municipal cO\Jncil






dismissal of treasurer, re ..... 224
where electors exceed 450 .. 58(5)
officers appointed by, tenurc of
office 239
organilalion, when deemed 18-1 (4)
penalt)· for neglecting to levy
for sinking fund 312
pensions granted b)' 240(1)
pelt)" cash fund, establishment
by .. . 220(4)
1>011 clerks appointed
b)' .... ••.... .56(J)(d), (2)
polling dars arranged by 44 (I)
polling places appointed
by 56(I)(c); 6-1(2)
· default re 65(2)
powers exercised by 9
by-laws, by . 242
proceedings
~gun by one, continued by
another . .244
· by·laws re . ... 243
quorum . .. 191(1)
rate. le\'ied b)' .. ' 294
regt:lations. general power to
mIke . 243
rem\lneration of clerk by .. 238(2,3)







report 10, 01 in\'c~tigatiol\ by
judge 2-11(1)
rcsiJ;:'u:ltiol1 of member of, before
fillinlot vacancy 148(6)
resolutions by
· acting head of coundl, rc .. 210(2)
· record of 215(1)«(1)
· recount, for 121(1)
returning offie!.'T appointed
by ,", .. ", 56(1(b).2
~alc of land by _.. 335
s;llIclion 10 laYll11::' out of
highways 466(1)
scats-see Scat on municipal
council
security of municipal officers
required by 23-1 (I)
· ,Icposit directed by _ 234(4)
· inspection of ... . .234(3)
sinking fund invested by 313
soldiers' hospital declared as
polling place b}' 91 (I)
statement b)'. re rc\"cnues and
expcllditun::s 235
statement to, by Treasurer 223
term of office 52; 53
treasurer aPVOinteu by 218(1)
· acti,lg treasurer 218(3)
deputy treasurer 218(2)
vacant seats-see Seat Oll
municipal council
Municipal Drainage Act




· aflflOintll1ent, etc 37'1 ~ J8
· pension 377 ~ 59
sick lea\"e credits 377 ~ 60
touncil members ,liSflualified
as 35(1) (t)
rlcfined, re pension 377 ti 59(0)
[ltnsions for 240
prosecution b)'. ~Plllicatioll of
penalty . . . . . . . . . . . ..... .483
Municipal Franchises Act
application of, re parking
meten ,476V 7(0)
hus franchises subject to 379(1) 88
crcctiol1 of jlOWer lines suhject
to 391116
laying of llllles, etc.,
subject to 379(1) ~ %
laying of water, gas or sewage
pipes suhject to ..... 379(1) ~ 100
Municipal hospitals
by-laws re 377 ti 35
Municipal housing commiuion




Municipal trailer camps and park.
· b}'-laws re 379(1)'1187
Municipal works








llOundarics, alteration of 10-25
by-laws by all 377
clerk-set Clerk of municipality








head-see Head of municipality
incorporation-see Incorporation
of municipalities
inhabitants as bodies corporate .....7
joint undertakings, debentures for .252
new
· poll book for 80
· ,'oters' list in 81
policing of, agre<>ment with
G.P.P. \lot deemed debt not
provided ill estimates ...286(2)(g)
recovery of costs of solicitor
by 238(5)
surplus mOlley, 1twestment by ....302
Museums
· by-laws re 377 69
Music halls
· b)'-Iaws re
· . fire ;lccidellis 379(1) 1126
· . licensing of .401 6
Name
highwa)'S, by.laws r~ ....J/9(l) 95




membership in, by-laws r~ .... 389 2
Natural history collections
· by-laws re 377 n69
Natural product.
by-laws re inspection of .379(1) 1145
Neglig~nce Act
liability for repair of roads
subject to 443(1)
Newspaper.
· by-Iall's rc sale on str«ts .... 395 tiS
council member illterested
in 35(3)(d)
· vote of 35(4)
Night watchman








. by-laws re .....379(1) 'J 114
Nomination meeting.
clerk as returning officer for .. 64(1)
close of 46(8)
date of _.. .43(1); 44
· Christmas Day, on 43(2)
names of candidates posted ~p
after .47
new election, for 148(3)
notice of .45
place and time, fixill¥
of 43(1); 44; 56(l)(a)
· default re 65(1)
procedure . .46
resignation at . .46(6)
Nomination papers
undidate absent _ 46(4)
filing, posting up of candidates'
names, clc., on .46(5)
requiremellts .46(2)




mumcipal officers, of, b}' board
of control 2(6(1)(d)
· cities under 45,000 207(13)
· exceptions ,206( 17)
necessity 206(6)
statement of rC\'eIlUCS alld ex-
penditures published before ... 235
Nominee of corporation
. appointment 260(4)
qualified to \'ote on money
by-law 260(2);261(1)
Notes-SrI' Bills and notes;
Promissory notes
Notice of motion~ce MotioD. to
contest election
NOlices-Su a/so Placards
action for damages from
highway out of rellair 443(5l
· failure to give 443(6
ad\'ancc poll, hours of 90(7
application
considering by-law for
changing name of street,
for 379(1)U95(d)
declaration of bridge as
county bridge, for 431 (3)
quashing by-law, for 277(2)
appointment for hearing applica-
tion re sinking fund 308





of highways, re 462; 463
opening of road allowance .461 (2)
ploblic fair for sale of cattle,
etc. .. 397 IT I
Notices-COli.
by-laws re posting of .. 379(1) V122
Department, by, re security by
municipal ofiicers _.234(6)
dismissal of treasurer, re 224
electors exceeding 450, re 58(5)
forms allprovcd by Department .. 525
hearing, of
· dispute re county boundary
line .456
intention to construct works,
of 346(2)
intcntion to redeem debenture
before maturity 282(12)«()
· publication of 282(12) (d)
nomination meeting, of 45
objection to special
assessment 296(4)
lla}'ment of compensation into
court 344(2)
promulgation of by-law 275(1)
· form Form28
resolution of city council
requiring minutes of board of
control ZOO( 13) ; 207 (14)
scrutiny of \'otes, re .......273(1, 2)
special assessmcnt for Federation
of Agriculture 296(4)
township, to, re keeping strcams
free from 10gs , 440
trees on highways, re 473(5)
vacancy in office of alderman
or councillor 149(3·5)
\'oting on by-Ia\\', re 257(5,6)
more than one b}'·law 257(8)
Nuisances
hr-laws re
gas works, elc 379(1) V110
hauling dead horses in
daylime 379(1) lr 117
indecent placards 379(1) nl21
location of stables, garages,
etc. .. 379(1) IT 120
noxious manuiac-
tures 379(1) nllO,1l1
pits and quarries 379(1) lr 119
pllblic nuisances 379(1) 116
ringing of bells, etc 379(1) lr 114
highways, 011 .444
streets, etc" in, penalties for 511
Nurses' residences
. by-laws ro grants 377 !I 35
Nursing organizations
. grants 10, by-laws rc 377 fI 41
Nursing services




candidatc to file ........ .48(1)(&)
c(Juncit member to take ..34(1)(,)
form of Form 2
auditors taking evidence 011 .. 230(2)
1062
MUNICIPAL-Coli. SEC. MUNICIPAL-CUll. SEC.
Oil dealers
· by-laws rc licensing of ..... .401 U8
Oil pipeS-Set Petroleum pipes
Oiling
street, contracting 377 n7
agreements re, not debt not
provided in estimates .286(2)(q)
Old gold dealers
· b)'-Iaws re licensing of 402 n2
Ontario Energy Board
· by-laws rc adOPtion of
codes of 379( I) 1T 132
Ontario Federation of Agriculture
-Sec alJo Federation of
Agriculture




b)'-!;l.w for changing name
of street 379(1) n95(d)
intcllIion to redeem debentures
before maturity ....2S2(12)(d)
Ontario Hospital Insurance Plan
by-laws for contributing toward




plan by, whcre road allowances
deviatcd from .481(2)
sur"ey by, re sideline road in
double front concession . .464(2,6)
Officers of municipality-Cou.
~eneral. . 210-254
head of council-sec Head of
council
membership ill associations,
by-Ialls rc 377 nII
nomination by oo.1.rd of
control 2(l6(I)(dl
· cities ~lIl(kr 45,000 207( 13
· exceptIons , 207(17
· noxeHit), 206(6)
llcnalties for miS<'lIII,lication of
revenues 329(13,14)
llCnalty for ncglcrting to carry




returns to J)el~1.ftmenl not
made b)' 233
security by . .. 234




(kpnt)' h'lI.lrIling ofliccT, of,
:lft<'r closing of poll 114(3)
form Form 17
not to be pl;lCC<l in hallot
110)( lIJ(I)(b), (2)
dcpllty rClnTllillg ofliccr voting,
fUT •••••.•••••..••••.•.•. 88(4)
ckctioll, re, administration of .... 137
uffice, of, by rdl1rnill~ offi<:<:rs,
etc. . 2.36(4)
· J.llmillistratioll of .. _ 236(5)
· tiling of 236(7)
· Form FoTm22
poll clerk, of, alter votes
cOllllled •..••.••.•.••.•.•...• Ill
form of Form 17
not to be lliact-d in ballot
box 1JJ(l)(c),(2)
poll derk or messenger <.Ielil'cr-
ing ballot box to clerk .. 114(1,2)
· form ...................•'orm 16






· market fees, exemption ..... 383(1)
Objection
ballot papers, to
· . noting of .... ,. . .. 109(1)
· . nU.lI1bering of 109(2)
· specl:II assessment, 10 .••.... 296(4l
· \'otes, 10, recording of .. ...9~(I)(c
Observatories
· bpl3ws re 377 n69
Oecupant












board of control .....206(8)
by·laws rc
· appointment 377 n5S
pensions 377 nS9
sick Icave credits 377 n60





re not tlecmed debt not
provided in estimatts ... 286(2) (I)







additional township or ,-i!1age




by-law for borrowing sums
for work _ 286(3)(9)
by-Jaw for public utili!}'
extension 379(1)1l52(b,c)
by-law for raising cost of
bridges 286(3)(1)
b}'-la\\' re buying and selling
of fuel and food ... .3i9(1) 1147
by-Jaw re debentures expressed
in fordgn exchange ..... 285(3)
by-Jaw re debentures for
reflooring of bridge 447
by·law rc building lines 339(2)
disposal of in\'cslmenls for
educational purposes 317
investment of sinking fund 3[3
laying out of highway,
for 466(2)
repeal of by-law when part
only of money raised 290
sewer rate . 380(2)





arbitration, procedure on 3~8(2)
authorization b)", re b)"-Iaw \'ar)"-
ing interest on debentures .289
compensating grants determined
by l~(ll)
determination by, n: disputes rc
count)" boundary lines ~56
direction by, for ndemption of
debentures with sinkinl{ fund .... 31~
division of firC' areas, ete., by .15 (1)
extension of time by
. issue of debC'nture.s, for .282(8)
passing by-law, for 274(5)
hC'aring by, of application re
sinking fund 308
leal'e for reP<'al of b)'-law for
deferred widenin~, etc., of
highway 338(2)






dd>entures for joint under_
takings. for..... . ... 252






and mile posts erected
................. .457 (I) ; 458
Ontario Municipal Board-Con.
orders of-Co.1.
entry on land after by-law for




police "iIlage increased by . .488(4)
powers
. ordering performancC' of
agreement re excess [and
as compensation.. .33~(3)
relief from obligation to rC'build
bridge granted by 4~3(10.11)
sole arbitrator, as 3~8(1)
Ontario Municipal Board Act
aPlJlication to arbitration
proce<:dings J~8(2)
· monC'y by-laws under 293(2)
Ontario Municipalities Fund
· surplus money from 317
Ontario Provincial Polite
agreC'ment with not decmed
debt not provided in






undertaking undC'r .... 379(1) 52(1)
Opera houses
· br-Iaws re fire accidents .. 379(1) 26
Orders
Board, br-see Ontario ::o.(unicipal
Board
contested elections, re-see
~Iotion to contest election
judge, br-see Judge
Outhouses
· b)'-laws re location .....379(1) 11 J20
Overseer of highways
keeping highways open in
winter . .394 12
Owner
dC'fined, re expropriation . .33Ucl
land, of, unknown 3~1
occupant under agreement to
purchase land, deemed ~
taxC's unp.aid, disqualified as
council mC'mbers J5 (I) (I)
\'oters' list, on 37
Ownership certilkates
· endorsement of 3ZJ
P.A. systems










· h)'-Ia ws rc ..
Parking
11ll'lcrs, h)'-Iaws rc 476 V7
motor \'cliicks on service stations,
prohihited " ....379(1) fi 128(b, c)




abolition of '" 377U68(I)
annual report of 377 n68(i)
audit ,377 f 68(d)
corporate body 377H18(u)
cslablishmcnt of ,377 {68 (0)
estimates of 377f68 (11)
limitation of action
against .476fi 7(0)
m<'mIJers 377 f 68 (a)
· salary 377 1 68(t}




· acquiring land for 377 ~ 67
· buildings erected 01\ ••••••. 377 f[ 67
· underground, entrance ,377f67(,)
· licences 379(1) ffI27(o)
cost of, (harged to land in
area J77f67(Q)




by-Jaws re installing ,476 IT 7
· limitations of actions rc .. .476ff 7(a)
Parking stations
by-laws rc licences .. 379(1) ~ 127(0)
Parks
board of management ....377163(c)
by-laws reo
acquiring land for 377 ff 63-66
bands of music .402 I
dedicated land 377 n64
numbtring of lots along .. 394 116, 7
prnhihiting ule of certain
articles in 399(1) ff 3
record of 39~ ~ 7
vehicles in ~771154




police village, in .. 505, 506
Pathmasters
· keeping highways open in
winter 39~ 11 12
Pathways.
vehicles on, by.laws re 37711 54
Patriotic object.
hr·law~ rc . 3771169
Patriotic organizations
· /{rants to, by-laws re 378{aHi)
le\·ies for, on full \'alues 295(1)
Payment
audit of accounts bdoT<: 231





county court house or jail used
hy city or separated town,
for .... 363; 364 ; 366: 367; 369; 370
· reconsideration of 371
debentures, of 282(1)
municipality issuing debentures
ror Joint undertakings, to .. 252(J)
orders of trustees of police
\'illage, of 501
· oorrowed money, from 502(3)
schoolhouses 35 polEnJ{ places,
for 60(2)
Peace officer
prosecution br, application of
penalty . 483
· unlicensed saleSlllen arrested
hy 399(1) 111(11)
Peanuts
· b}'-Iaws prohibiting sale on
stTl.'ets 399( I) ~ 3
Peddlers
bJ'-laws re licensing 399(1) fll
Pedestrian malls








· destruction, ctc 130(1)




deliver)' of Olher papers 10
deputy returning J)fficer .. IJO(d)
destrUl.:tion. etc. : 130(a, /)
failure to initial 132(1)
printing of I30(i,j)
sll~Jll)· without authority I30(b)
takin/{ from polling places .130(1:)
· wilful miscount 133
bribery. for 178(1)
· recovery not allowed, when 183
by-la'n ,'iolatcd 482(2)
· application .483
· reC()\'ery of .482(2)
chimneys. re 509(6)
clerk, of









certificate to: number of ~K'
lon, blsififli Of not sent .. JJ(~)
failing to make reiurn to
l)qlartmmt 235(2)
failing to pro\'ide ~l1ot
boxes _ 69(5)
constables ~fusing to be ",wom ...68
corrupt practices
· r«o\'cf)' nol allowed, .....~ .... 1&3
· transportation furnished 10
\'oters .............•. _ 179
· undue inRumcC' ........•....•. 180
council ntgleclin~ to levy for
sinkin!; fund "" ... , .. " ..... 312
dn:larations re ad\'ancc 11(115,
false _ 90(9)
deputy returning officer nC'gl«:l-
mg duties _ 132(2)
deputy retunling officer reech··
jnl!: "ote of pcr~n5 refusing
to take oath 93 (2)
driving "(hides, etc., Ol'er
footpaths 469 -I(ll)
election cards, etc., used on
polling dar 105(2)
election documents dntroyed, for .. 131
election officers, for 135
excess borro\\ings, for J-I1(9.12)
fire buckets not pro\'ided 509(2)
fi~s carried through streets, re 509(7)





· deb.ult re erection ·:.)7(3)
~unpowdn-, re
· ke-eping of 510{J)
· sale at night 510(2)
hay straw, etc., in dwelling
house 509(9)
laddn-s for fire prevention :1Ot
pro\;ded 509(1)
licences for public garages.
default re 379(1) 127
licences for II'heto;led vehicles,
default re 37~(n 109
lil.\l'b ill ~l ..bh:~. re 509(5)
lime, re 509(11)




nuiunces in streets. etc. 511
offiet'r n~lecting to carry out
mone,· by-law 292
parking otT~lCes 379(1) f 105
roall book deslro"ed 131
poll book fabified 129
recO\'ery oi 131 (3)
• SII,"III0r)' Contictions ..of,',
under .......•..............513
sa.lesmen failinR to produce
li~ll('e 399(1) I(q, It)
Pen.alties-Co".
secrecy of elections. violated ..•.. 13-1
sinking funds dh·crted 310(1, 3)
statcmnlt of polls, false 133
stOl-epipcs, re 509(-1)
treasurer defaulting in statement
re sinkinR fund 311 (ll
I~surer iailing to make return
to Department 2Z3(2)
trees on highll'a,·s destro,·ed.
etc. _. _ -li3(7)
trustees of polier \'ilIage neglect-
in~ to prosecute 512(2)
unauthorized im·estments. for ....319
unli~nsed transient
trader .401 17(11)
voters' list destro)"ed 131
\'oten' list falsified 129
\'oting oftener than entitled
to 130(1:)
\\"reckin~, etc.. on automobile
scn'ice stations ...379(1) 128(,)
Pensions
authorized b,. coundl 2-10(1)
contril;utions 2-l0(2)
fire and police force, b)'-Iaws
re 386j6
municipal emplo,·ees. for 2-W
_ by-laws re 3i7 59
payments, defined .......•.... 2-10(3)
IJrO\'ision not deemed debt not
pro\'ided in estimates 286(2) (b)
tnnsfer of credits 3ii ~9(h)
Personal property-Sa Properly
Pet shops
. b)'-law5 re licences 390 2
Petition
anl1Cxation of territor)" 10 police
~·i.llage, for -188(1)
by-Iall' for fasl dri\'ing on higb-
\\'01'-5, against 389 2(1lI)
by-law re aldermen on city
council 2i(6)
b)'-Iaw no: composition of town
council 29<7, 8)
eredioo of police "illage, for .-l87(2)
fund for bands of
music _ 379(1) 50(b)
incorporation of trustees of
police ~'illage, for 514(2)
nighl watchmen, for 381 n14
o~ning up and repairing of
township boundary line, re 455(2)
varks. gank'ns. elc., for 505(1)
public biTS for sale of
(attie, etc 397















· h~'-1:Iws n: lircu_iUg" of .... 4(0',[3,4
Piers
· crL't:lioll of, b)'·laws rc 377 ~ 47
Pigeons
· hy-laws rc





ways .•.•.•.••.•.•.•379(1) 11 lOS
public fair for sale of 39711 1
Pipn
by-laws rc
. laying of ,391 U6





· h)'-laws rc .,469~6
· . ojlcration of.. ..379(1) 118, JI9
Plat;ards
· by-laws
COlltagious diseases .. 379(1) 1162-84
· . indecent ... 379(1) 11121
Planning Act
application of 466
· approval of plan undcr .446
Plans
hritlges of. submission of .... .4~2(2)
buildings for storagc of
cxplosives 379(1) ~ 13
(Ief~rred widening, etc., of high.
ways 338(5)
lands expropriated for public
works ..... 3460.5)
road allowances, dcviated from,
wh('re 481(2)
suhdivision. n:gistration not to
create highway repair liability . .4~6
Play bills
it1d~l1t, b}'-Iaws 379(1) ~ 121
Playgrounds
· b)'-Iaws re 377 U69
Plumbers
· hr-Iaws re licen~inA" .401 12
Plumbing
· by-laws re fcc for
inspectioll ......379(1) '17~
Poles
h)'-Ia\\'s re erection on
streets ..... 379(1) 1 %. 97







enforcement of by-laws re
massagists by 386~ 3
Police departments
by-laws for joint operation ... 377VS






. by-laws 386 U4
Police village
agreements for lire I}rotection 500(,)
anncxation of tcrritor)' to 488
board of trustees
b}'-Iaws by, proof of 516(2)




remedr against. for damages
from non-repair ....•.......518
requisition by, for sums to
meet expcnditures 496: 517
borrowing for works, etc., in 502
by-law for 487(2)
elections in
ballol box, returu of ..... 492(5,6)
place. etc., appointment
of 498(2,3); 492(2)
qualification of elector 492(8)
· voters' list 492(4)
erection of
· county council, by 487 (I)
· municipal board, by .487(3)
fire preventioll 509
formation of .487, 490
A"ulll>owder in 510
hall 502(1) (t)
· control aud care of 502(5)
inclusion of. in new corporation 10(6)
incorporation as village 10(4)
nuisances in strcets 511
\larks, etc, in 505
petition lor 487(2)
provisional judicial district, in ... .490




requisition for .4%(1, 2)
\'il1a~c iu more than one
township 496(2),497
rcturning officer in,
may vote .492 (3)
rules of proccdure re formation
and enlargcment 489
statute labour in 499
township rates, reduction in .498
trustees
application by, re borrowinK
ior works, etc 502(1)
application of provisions re
lOlI'l}ship coullcillors, to .. 492(1)
oy<laws by 507
o)'-Iaws by, copies to town-
ship elerks ... . 508(2)






care and control of rlre
engine _ . '" .502{S)




declaration of office 236(1)
disCJualified as council
members 350) (f)




incor(lQration of ,_ .514
inspecting trustee ," .496
money by-laws by 506
llumbcr 49I( I)
payment of orders of .. 501, 502(3)
personal liability ,.491 (2)






statClm'nt by, re Icvy for
parks, etc. . 505(5)
statement by. re lev)' for
works, etc 502(6)
· \'acancy in office 493
works, etc., in eXIH'nses of 51i
Policing of municipality
agreemcnt with a.p.p. not
deemed debt not prodded
in estimates 286(2) (0)
Polity
security by municipal officers .. 2J4(2)
deposit 234(4)
ins\X'Ction 234(3)
· notices .. 234(6)
· premiums 234(5)
Poll book
· adv:!nce polls, for
· declarations noted in . .90(12)
separate for each ward 90(5)
,Ieliver)' to deputv returning
officer : 84(1)
· destruction, etc., penalty for 131
· details re voters. in 93(1)(b)
· falsif}·ing. pellalty for 129





oath of "oter recor<1C<i in 93(1) d)
refusal to take 93(1)(1')
· objections recorded in 93(l)((~
· placed in ballot box 113(1)
in error, opening of box 113(2)
production at trial of oontestc<l
election 161
statement Ily deputy returninj\"
officer attached to 111 (2)
Poll clerks
· alhance polls, for
· . appointment 90(61
· . declarations noted by 90(12
· allllOi11lment of 56(1)(d
· . ad,-ance llOlIs; re 90(6
· . cities O\'er 100,000, in 56(2
· attendance at polling places 60(4)
· attending bcd-riddcn paticnt at
poll in soldiers' hospital .....91(2)
ballot box delkered br, after
\'otes counted 114(1.2)
ballots miscounted by, penalty .... 133
deput)· returning officer, as 66(4, 5)
oath of, after ,"otes counted 112
· form......... . Form 17
· . not to be placed in ballot
box ..... . 113(1)(,),(2)
· oath of ollie<' br 236(4)
· . administration of 236(5)
· form Form 22
· oath of, upon delivcring ballot
box to clerk ..... .114(1,2)
· . form ...........•.......... Form 16
110t to be placed in ballot
box 1130)(d)(2)
· opening of poll. non-attendance
at 56(4)
poll book initialled by 96
presence at pollin\1: place 103
recording of details re \"oters
bv 93(1)(b)
rehlsins to act 56(3)
retl1~nins: officers, as 66(5)
statement signed b)' .. . .111 (3)
false, penalty for..... . .... 133
\"iolation of secrecy reported
by . .. 127(1)
"otc by, certificate rc 88
Polling day
· acts alter, by council 245
· date of 43(1),44(1)
election cards, etc., not to be
used all 105(l)
penalty for default 105(2)
Polling places-Sec 0110 Polls
· ,p/JOintmcnt of S6(1)(c),64(2)
· . (cfault re 65(2)
_ b:ollots not to be t:oken from 99
· I'enalt)· for 130(,)
· e<'rtificate for deputy returning
officers. etc., to \"ote where
stationed 88
chanj:te of . 62
· con'partJllent for marking
ballots in . 76
· exc1usioll from 98
· comtables at 60(4)
· desiimatiun of 58(ll
· election <lssistants at 56(5
· eleC10r~ not to e:"ceed 450 :;8(,1
· notice where default 58(5)
redi"ision where default 58(6)
· equi~mC111 75
esta')lishment. by-laws for 58(1)
cities o"er 100,000 in 61





..... 379(1) U 3
...... 507(1)(d)
Polling places-COl',
· more than olle ill snb-
didsion 58(1,2,8)
ouc for two united subdh'isiollS , 59
persons allO\\'lod ill 103
police \'illaf:c ill 492(2)
l),,<linS of l'ro\'i~iolls re corrupt
practices a\ 181
· IITu\'i,ioll of ." 58
rc\lj,'isioll SS( 6,7)
~choolholl,cs as 60
secrecy of procecdillg-s ill 12.3 (1)
\'lolaliulI, pellalty for 134
· soldiers' hospitals as 91
· ~lrCCI numhers, dcsi!;uatcd by .. 58(2)
· vote on by-law, for 257(1)
· altcmlallcc at 259
· . Iloticc TC . 257(6)
· . wards. in . 257(2)
\'t'll'rs inside. at close of poll 106
Polling subdivisions
appeals re 58(9)
asscssor~ or collectors for
llIore than oue 225(4)
hallot boxes for 690.4)
boundaries 58(3)
h)'·laws for 58(1)
ddauhers' list for each 83(2)
· electors !lot to e.~ceecJ 450 58(3)
· effect of default 58(10)
· . notice where default 58(5)
· . redivisioll where default 58(6)
· formed wrongly. effect of 58(10)
none. clerk as deputy returning
officer. whne 86
none. clerk as returning officer
for ,(H(I)
· llulllheriug of 58(8)
· one electoral district. iu 58(4)
· polling places in 58
· unitcd. Olle polling place for 59
Polls-Sr.' also Polling place!
advance-see Ad\'ance polls
closhlg of
· proceedings aher 107
· voters inside polling Illace
when 106
· hours 89
· interrupted e1<.'Ction 120
ncw election. for 148(3)
result, certificate oi , !1I(<i)





false. penalty for 133
~igning of 111 (3)
taking contrary to Act. effect .. 142(0)
Pool tables
licen(('s
by-laws . .4011\ 1
· limitillJ.( of 248(2)
Population
defined 1(0)
· llctermination of 30
Posse comitatus








. delivery ami eXI,ostJre for
sale 379(1) 11 44
· . iuspectioll of 379(1) 1145
· . prohilliting forestalling 382(5)






in ...... .. 500(b), 502(I)(d). (6)





· la) ing of pipes. etc.• subject
to ....... . .....379(1)U 97
Power lines
by-laws
erection . 391 ~ 6
erection on streets 379( 1) 96.97
Power works
· debeutures fOT; 1l<t\'Illt:nt
of : 282(1)(a)
Precipices
· by-laws reo within
Illunicipality 469 ~ 6
Premium
debentures sold at 327(1, 2)
Premium note
· debt not prol"iued in estimates,
as 286(2)
Prescribed
· defined . l(p)
Pressing business
· by-Ia\rs go\'erning .. 377 24
Prisoners
expemes of keeping in lock-up 375
· fees to jailers. etc., prohibited 359
· responsibility for oolweyance 362
Private property








· repair, liability for .4~3(7)
· snow Tenlo\,;11 445
Private Sanitaria Att
· institutions for alcoholic
habituates, under .376(2)
Private training schools
· by-laws re grants to 384 ti 4
Privin and privy vaults
· hr-law! re
· . cleaning of 3791') ~ 67
· . closing up 379 I n72
· . inspection f~s 379 1) U74
Prizes
· best kept roadside, for .-175
Procedure
· arbitrations, re .. ,..... ..347(2)
Proceedings-Su also Minutes
against munkipalil)', council
lnembcr not to have ....35(1) (T, J)
· arbitration . 348
· costs-see Costs
declaring scal vacant, for 1.51-177
· rcvision of voters' list, rc 262(3)
Processions
· b)'-Iaws re 0403 ~ 3
Proclamation




· highways, on, by-laws re .. 379( I) n93
Promissory notes
· temporar)' loans, for 329(1)
· . execution of 329(8)
Proof-.Su also Evidence
· death. of . .262(2)
Property
· acquisltioll ior muuicipal and
Judicial purposes 363(2)
· ratcllble---see Rateable proper!}'
Prosecutions
· proof of b)'-Iaws on .4~
· trustces. of police village, by .. .512(1)
· . lIenalty for default .512(2
· "iolatiol1 of secre.::r re voting.
for ... ..127(2)
Protective alarm systems
· by-laws re transmissiol1
apparatus ... 379 (I) n99
Provisional judicial districts
· highwa)'s in. stopp;n&" up, etc 4S{)
· maintenance of boundary lines
a!ld bridges ill 437
police \"illa:;l"e in .490
Public address systems
br-Iaws H: 379(1) ~ 115
Public bathing houses





b)··laws limiting 379(1) 11129
Public health
· investigatiolls and reports re
waterworks. etc 379(1) n82
Public Health Act
agreements re isolation hospitals
110! deell1~'{1 debt not 11ro\'ided
in estimates 286(2) (I)
by-laws for borrowil1l;
under 2S6(2)(1Il)





· commission of linalldal im,uiry
as commissioner ullder .....320(1)
· judge as COllunissiOIlQr
uuder 241(1)
Public liability-Sri' also Liability











powers tInder 377 U 63
Public school board
· consent to use of schoolhouS(' as
volling placc GO(;}\
estimates by 206(16)
member disqualified as council
member .3.5(1)(111)
· resiRlIJ.tion of . 35(.5)
Public schools
:tll\Klt"tionmcnt of moneys 318
debe:llures for, payment
of 281(1)(11)









IJO.'lTU member disqualified as
Ctlullcil member.. . .. 35(1)(11)
· cOlltracl for sU[l(ll)" of
scn-:ce of . ,287(1)
CXICIISiollS, borrowing by-laws
for 379(1) f 52 (b)
]1olice \'illage, in 500(11)
property of, 1l3ilillll' or attachillK
thill:;:s to. by-laws re .. 378(1) ~ IZJ
Public Utilities Att
· hoanl or commission
Hilder .•.•.•....•.•.35(1)(/1), (6)
· cOlllmissiollcrs of sewage works
uudcr 386 U 5
sUPIl!ics l1mkr, used by coundl
mcull>eT 3.5(3) (f)
Public utility commission
member disqualified as council
member JS{I)(h)
· remuneration of members .405(3)
Public utility commissioners
· ballot papers for 71 (4)
· dcclaration of officc 236( I)
Public utility undertaking
dcfined .....379(1) lJ 52(9)(i)
Public Vehicles Act
· liccnce undcr 379(1) 88
Public works-Src Works
Publicity
· appropriations for .411(2-5)




· by-laws re OIJeratioll
of 379(1) 11118,119
Quashing by-law
· application for 277(1).279
· . disposal of 279(5,6j
· . money by-law 293(2·5
· . municillal corporation, by 279(2
not made within prescribed
timc, effect 275(3)
. notice , 277
. lilllc rur milking 280
by-law affecting another
municipality 279(1)
by-law, defined , 276
· corrupt practices, for 278
· inquiry where Zi9(S-5)
· deposit. re 277(5-6)
· money by· laws 280
· proceedinl';S 277
· recogni1.am:c re 277(3-5)




· proceedings by..... . .. 121(12)
procccdiugs to declare scat
"acanl not to be taken by 177
Quorum
· board of eoutrol , 205(1l
· . cities under 45,000 207(8
municipal council, of 191 (I
Rabbits
b)'-Iaws re keeping of ... 379(1) 1,2
Rabies
losses from. by-laws re aid to
:lll:mal owners 391112
Racing
· stock car, br-1aws re .... 379(1) n59
Radio transmission systems






· debentures for, p.:l)·ment
of 282(1)(0)
Rateable property
· defiued re money by-laws 281
lc\'y on 294
· . full yalues 295(1)
· special rate on
· payment of debentures, for .. 282(3)
· supply of public utility .. 287(2)
Ratepayer
action by, for diversion of
sillkiul{ fund 310(2)
· power of, to restrain by action ... .486
Rates-Sf(' also Assessment;
Estimates; Fares; Special rate
amount collected
· . exceeding estimates 300(2)
· . falling short of
rcquiremcnts ..... 300 ( 1)
· annual for debentures iu
fordgu exchange 285(2)
anllual levy .. . .... 29~
apportionment of-sec
Apportionment
dlle date , 301
garbage disposal, for 379(1) 78
I;Cnt:r,,1 l'ur]l"~t:S, F..,r
· commercial 294(2)
· residential anti farm
propcrty 294(3)
· Ie,,)'
· . by-laws for 297(31
· . exemptions 295(2
· full values. Oll 295(1
· )"earlr .. . . . . .29~
· lev)' in police villagc .496, 517
· . more than one townshil'
in , .. .496(2 ,497,519(31
· parks in llOlice villagcs for .. 505(3.4
· school purposcs, etc., for 29.J(1
· sewer-sec Sewer rates
special-see Special rate








· . coullci,l ';1cmber. of 34(2)
. voters list, re 37(2-4)
Receipts
· destruction of, b)··laws re ... 377 ~ 21
Reception
· civic gucsts. exp·enditurcs for ... .4l0
Recognizance
appeals re polling subdivisions.
not required.... . 58(9)
quashing of b)··law. rc 277(3-5)
· relalor, by, re colltested
election 153(2·3)
· scrutiny of votes, re , .273 (1)
Records-Src a/sa Books and
records
· destruction of. by·laws re 377 (21)
· inspection of 216(1)
Recount-5ro: Vote
Recreation
· community programmes for,
grants re .377 ~ 30
Refuse
· by·laws re
· . land used for disllOsal .379(1) nli2
Reeve
· authorit)' to call out help re
fires . ..394 U7
· casting \"ote, at election of
warden 186(4)
· elector to \'ote once for 87(1)(a)
head of council, as 210
· l>ermission re boxing matches,
etc. . 3i9(1) ~ 58
town council members. as 29
township council members, as 31
· "acancy in offiee ... 150(1)
• village council members. as .. " 31
\·otes on cO\lnty conncil ...... , 200
Refreshment vehicles
· by·laws re ....... 401 ~ 11
Regional development associations
by·law appointing
representatives to 377 'il14
· grants to ,., 377~ 14
Regi$lered Nur$es' Auociation
of Ontario
· nursing organizations approved
by 3771141
Registrar
b}'-laws for changing name of




· certificate br. re proof of
death 271(2)
Registrar of Supreme Court
· ccrtificate re deposit re qUil$n·
ing b)'-law filcd with., 277(S)
· disclaimer deli\'ered to 173
· recogni?ance requashing 01
by·law filed with .277(4)
Registration
· office of land titles, in 3
· registr)' office, in. defined , 3
Regi$try Act
· eXI>enses incurred under 363(1)
plan re deferred widelling, fIe., of
highway. to comply
with , 338(5)
plan re building line
by.law 339(13)
Registry divisions
money by·laws registered in . ,293(1)
Registry office
office of land litles as ,3
· plan re deferred widenin~, etc.,
oi highway registered m ... 338(5)
Regulations
· dangerous places, rc , 469lJ 6
· dealing in fncl and food.
re 379(1) ~ 47 ill
, drainage, re, for
sanitation , 379 (I) 11 69
fire protection, by·laws
re 379(1) 1142
{lOwer of municipal council
to make .. , 243
trades, etc., re certificate of
compliance with , 248
Relative of corporation employee
· exemption from disqualification
as council member .. , ... 35(3) (j)
Relator
· contested election. rc 152(2)
affidavits br , 153(1), 155
claimillg to be elected 157
illten'ention by 163(1)(&)
notice of motion by 153(1).154
objcctions hr. on hearing 01
motion .. . 159
recognizance by 153(2.3)
· disclaimer deli\'ercd to , .173
Religious institutions
, lending of books by ..... 379( I) ~ 133
Remuneration-Sa (I/so Salaries
anllual ,. . .406
clerk of municipality
. C<lpies of documents, etc.....238(3)
· . duties under Ditrhes (lnd
!V(I/errol/rsts Act, for .. 238(2)
· commissioners. etc., of
works , .409
daily 405
head of council 212
10i2




· deductions for pension
[llans 37711 59(d)
municipal officers. of 238(1)
~clllcl1lcnt by tender.
I'Tohihilt"f! 238(4)
\r1lStet>S of llOlicc "ilb.l;'c 494
Rent
· ullpaid, council member not to
h;I\"(, . 35(1) (u)
Rented accommodation
· uy-Iaws rc adequate




by-lall'S TI" on waterworks,
etc. . 3'9(1) 'II 82
Requisition
\U\\"tlshil) council, on, to raise
~U1ns ior police villal::C .... 4%, 517
Reserve funds
estimatcs rc . 298(1)
· expending oi 298(3)
· . illl"cstment of 298(2)
· Ilarkin:.: lot, re 37iU67(e)
· ]>rO\"ide<l for in I'~timates .... 297(2)
Residence
council memlK'r, of 34(1) (a)
Resignations
ranllidatl's, of 46(6,7).48(3)
· disclaimer as 175(1)
council 1111'1111.>ers.
of .......35(2), 144(/).146, 150(4)
· <lisllllalified. failure to resign .. 145
<1<-emed. w!ll're default re
\lcdaration of ollke 237
srhool board IllcmOcrs,
of 35(l)(m).(S)
II :lTdell of county. of 147 (1)
Resolution__Srr 11150 By-laws
Restrictive by-laws
]>a~~cd under P/,,,,,,i,,g Act, s.30,
or l'redeces~or. index 10 be
kq,t ..... .216(2)
Retarded children





:ulllcd a~ pnrtr to proceedings
re conte~ted election 163(11(')
al'I",intmclll of 56(1 (b)
· re e"lIte'ted clection 163(1 (a)
alll,?i.ntment of ..... : S6(~ 1')
· ClUes 0\'1'1' 100.000. 111 ,6 2)
arrc,t hy 66 2)
ealldidat'·~. namcs posted up by ... .47
Returning officer-COil.
clerk. as 57
· nominations. for 64(1)
conservator of ]l'Cace, as 67(1)
ooll~tables sworn by 68
costs of COlltesling- election
llaya!.lc hr. whcn 167
declaration of elector before 259(<4)
11cputy-see DCJluty returning
officers
entry of name on volers' list.
by 37(7)
irnerrullle<l election resumed by 120
ncglcct to act .................•..66
new clection. for 148(3)
nomination meeting- called
to order by 46(1)
nomination mecting etosed b}' . .46(8)
110l11inations filed with 46(2)
notice of nomination meeting by 45
oath of office by 236(4)
· form Form22
oath of ~ccrecy loy 126
oaths administercd by 95(3), 137
1,cllalties re hallot !lallnS .. 130
IlCllally for false voters' list or
poll book 129
llOlice villa!!e, in .492(2)
vote, ril{ht to .492(3)
· \·oters· list delivcred to 492(4)
poll clerk apllOinted by 56(3)
poll clerk as 66(5)
rcfu.<.al to act 66(1)
resi~l1ations filed with .46(6)
unable to act 66(1, 5)
\'i01:ltioll of secrecy reported
by 127(1)
"otcn' list prepared by 81 (1)
Returns-Srr 01.10 Statements
auditor. by. to Department 234(4)
ckrk, I1\". to Department 217(1.2)
Dl"l,artrllcnt, by, to
!'mcmbl}- 217(3),223(3)
Department. to. retention of
moner where default 233
treasurer. by, to
Dep,:lTtll1ent 223(1, 2)
trcasurer. IW, to municipal
council 222
Revenues
administration of, in cities under
45,000 207(9)(b)
btim:lted-sce Estimates
Sl.'lI"er rates, from 380(8)
statement published by council
rc ••..•.•..•.••...•••..•....•. 235
Rewards
frr('ll1en. to, by-laws re 381 V7
· g-rants for, by-laws rc 377 39
Rifte associations
· grants for, by-laws re 378(0)(iii)
· lel'ies for, on full values 295(1)
Riot








tloodinJ.!: ..•....•....•..••.J7i ~ 16
· jnjuT)', etc" to ...•.•......3771143
· preservation of 37711 45
"protecting booms 391 n3
· removal of obstructions 37i '1149. 50
driftwood, keeping free from 439
township, in .440
Road allowances
by-law for opening of 461 (2)
(!e\'iatiolB from, filing of pl<ln
where AS! (2)
1I0lle
· laying Ollt highway where 453
· opc::nillg up where,) per
ccnt reserved .481 (2)
opening. mistakes in 465
original rights to
highway laid out, with
compensation .. . .477
highway laid out, without
compensation 4i8
Toad laid out b)' person in
possession .... ,479
timber 011, by-laws re
!lreservation of ..... ..469fl 5
unopened
· llossession of ,461(1)
snow removal ,445
Road systems
· by-laws re joint operation .... 3771i 5
· . not ,Iebt not I/rol"ided in
estimates .... . .286(2) (/,)
Road-making machinery
· br-laws for renting .... ,470
debentures for, pa)'ment of 282(l)(t)
Roads--Su fllsfI Highways
boundary lines, deviations from .. 441
br-laws re grants for opening,




sideline, in double front con-
cessions. by-laws re .464
toll, abandonment of 430
Roadside
prhes for best kept . .475
Roller skating rinb
· by-laws re licensing of ..... .401 U7
Rolling mitis
". br-Iaws re fixed
assessment 379(1) ~ 48
Roofs
br-Iaws re
· fire protection .....379(1) 37
· . removal of snow and icc
from 379(1) fl 54, 55
Roots
· hr-laws prOhibiting forestalling 382 fl5
Royal Botanical Gardens
· srants to, br-Iaws re 3771142
Rules Committee
· rules br, rc proceedings to
.leclOlrc scat \'acant .... 176
Ry<
· market i\'('s. c.>,;elliplioll ... 383(1)
Safety
br-Iaws, rc 379(1) 1162-84
· . gcncral " 243
· . window cleaners 381 OJ 16
Safety League
· contributions to. hy.laws re 377'J 13
Safety :l:ones
· b)'-la\\"s re .. . .....379(1) ~ 107
Salaries~Sa IJlso Remuneration
oo.1nl Of coutrol 20.1
· cities uuder 45,000 207(11)
cOll!;table ill charge of
lock-up . 373(2)
jailen, etc 358(2)
municipal officers 206(1) (d)
Sale
industrial ,i,,:,s. of 379(1) 49
land by eoun~il 335
markct fccs.oi 383(13)
original road allowance, of .. 477
Salesmen
br-laws re li~nsillg of ....399(1) UI
Salvage shops
b}'-laws re
areas whcre prohibited... . .. 398
· buyin~ from minors . . ..... 402 ~ 3
· licences, etc. . .. 396
Salvage yards
by-laws re





~rants to, b)'-Iaws re 377 ~ 3S
Sanitation
· by-laws re 379(1) U62-84
Scaffolding
by-laws n: 379(1) U79
Scholarships
by-laws rc endowment 384 ';i 2
School board
""timatcs b)" 206(16)




· polling places, as 60
Schools












· b)'-laws rc grants to 334 ~ I
Scuttles
· by·laws re 379(llU37
Seal of municipality
agreements rc temporary loans




debentures, 011 .,' •••••••••••• 321 (I)
Seat on municipal council
dis(ll1alificll member {ailin!:: to
resign 145
right to, trial of 152(1)
,"aeant .144
· procedure to declare 151-177
Secondary Schools and Boards
of Education Act
· by-law for borrowing
under 286(3) (i)
Second-hand dealers and shops
I y-Iaws re
areas where prohibited 398
· . huying from minors 402113
· . liccllces, etc. .. 396
Secrecy
oath of 126
· form of . Form 18
voting, re 123-128
· 11retence of no 130(2)
· violation, penalty for 134
Secretary
· hoard of control, of 206(11)
· . cities under 45,000 207(11)
Sec reta ry-treasurer
il\1prO\TlllCnt district, of
· . eligibilit}, as council
member 522(9)
Securities
municipal, interest on .... 316
Security
a<l"I111CC5 by way of
charity 377 38
municipal cmployees, by,
by-laws re 371 ~ 58
municipal officers, by 234
treasurer pro /cmpore of
county, by 219(2)
Seeds




· streets, in 382112,3941114
motor l'ehie1cs on service stations,
prohibited .... 379(1) If 128(b, c)
Separate school board
consent to usc of schoolhouse
as polling ]llace 60(3)
estimates by 206(16)
member disqualified as council
mcmber 35(1)(m)
· resign:ltion of 35(6)
Separate schools
· school houses as polling Illaces ....60
Separated town
boundaries
maintenance of bridges on .... .434
rivers as, ririftwood in .... .439(2)
council-see Town council
court house in 357
insurable interest in 365
liability for 36J( I), 366-368
payment for 363, 364, 366, 367
defined I(q)
jail in . 357
insurahle interest in 365
liability for 363 (1),366-368
!la.ylllellt
for ...363, 364, 366, 367, 369-371
Separated townships
· council-see Township council
Septic tanks
· h}'-laws re installers ... .401113
· insllCction fees, by-laws
re 379(1)1174
Service
· notice of motion re contested
elections 156
Service drains
by-laws re 379(1) fi71




to 379(1) lr 128(d)
licences 379(1) 128
· limitation of J79(1)t[I29
public garage, as 379(1) If 127
wrecking, etc., on,
prohibiteU 379(1) tr 128(b)
· p<:nalty for 379(1) n128(,)
Severance
· comllensation for, re expropri-
ated land 337 (4)
Sewage









imposition of ., 380(2-6)




Sewage SY5tem-5fC O/IQ Sewage
works
· :tgreements re, by-laws re .... 377 'J 5
not debt not provided in
estimates 300(2) (n)
Sewage works
by-laws for establishinR" .. 379(1) 1170
agreements re 377 11 4, 5




reports 379(1) 'J 82
Sewer rates
by-laws re, /,:"enerally 380
collection of 380( 17)
computation of 380(7)
cost of cxisting system, for .. 380(9)
defined .3W(I)(g)
imposition of 380(2)




· sen'ice rate 380(16)
Sewers-5u alIo Drainage; Sewage
works
by-laws re
agreements re 37711 4, 5
construction of 377 '!lIS, 381 U4
extcnsion, borrowin/':"
for 379(1) 'J 52
extension illto at.ljoining
municipality 379( I) 1183
inspection fecs 371)(1) 1174
injury, etc., re 37711 45
regulations for
sanitation 37?(1) 1169
· removal of obstructions ... 3771150
debentures for, pa)'ment
of 282(1)(0)
excavating 01\ highwa)'s ncar,
notice to owner 438
rates-see Sewer rates
works, defined, re sewer
rates 380(1) (I)
Shareholder
company dealing with muniei·
pality, of, as council
member 35(3)(0)




highways 379(1) i 105
public fair for sale of 397 U1
rabies, losses by owners
from 391 U2








order for new election directed to .. 166
tosS<" co","",,! called out by .... 213
"arran: to. ce'eutr)' on land .336(1)
Shingles
by-laws re
· . measur:ng, etc. . 382 ~ 6
· . regulating \'endinJr J811l 3
· market fees, exemption 383(1)
Shoe repair shops
· br-Iaws n: licensing of . .401 ~ 13
Shoe shine shops
· by-laws re licensing of . .401 11 13
Shops
· smoking in, b)' laws re .. 379(1) U" 27
Shores
b)'-Iaws re
· . injury, etC., to 377 II" 43
· . prescr\'ation of 377 'J 4$
. remoral of obstructions .. 377 II" 49, 50
Shorthand
· evidence taken in 2(1)
Shouting
· b)'-lall's re 379(1) 11114
Shrub
· rcnlO\'al where obstructin/':" view
of drivcrs . .467
Sick leave credits
· municipal emplo}'ees, for,
by-laws re 377 '.I 60
Sickness insurance
· cmplo)'ees. provision for, re 3771161
Sideline road




areas and openings under •. 46911 3
dri\'ing, etc., animals
along 379(1) n101
horses and cattle, on, in
police \'iIlage 507 (1) (g)
laying out, etc. .. .459(1)(t)
signs projeetinll over ... .46911" 3
snow and ice
remo\'al 379(1)'J54,55
snow removal in police
village 507(1)(/), (4)
spitting on 379(1) 11102
spittin/,:" on, in police
village 507(1) (I)
vehides on 377 n54
\"Chicles on, in police
\'illage 507(l)(t)
police village, in 5OO(al
. b)', laws for 502(1) (a
SIlOW and ice on
by-laws re removal
379(1) Ii 54, 55; 507(1)(t'), (4)
liability for 443(4)
1076
MUNICIPAL-Coil. SEC. MUNICIPAL-CQII, SEC.
Sign posters










· postmj.: of ••••.•.••... 379(1) ~ lZ2
· pu\lin~ down 379(1) U124
• lISC of .4691113
Sills





estimates of :1I110UI115 10 be
raised for 297 (I)
ill\"estll1ent of 313
· Treasurer of Ontario, by 315(3)
. inurest all .. ,_, 316
!t;1'y llcl:1ected by council.
penalty , 312






· disposition of 315 5)
· investment of 315 3)
. interest 316
redelllption of debentures with ..314
statemellt of treasurer re 311 (I)




· industrial, hy-laws re ., .. 379(1) 1149
Slaughter houses
· br·laws re 379(1) 1184
Sleighs
by-laws re
children riding bchillU .. 379( I) 1190
runners 391118. 392




grants for 377 34










· lJy-laws re li:<ed
asscssmcllt 379(1) 1148
Smoking





sidewalks 379(1) 11 54-56
removal in police
\'i1Ia~e 507(I)(t),(4)
removal irom pr;"ate road, etc..•445
sidewalks, on, liability for . .443(4)
Snow-removal equipment
· by-laws re ,470
Soldiers' hospitals
· polls in 91
Solidtors-Su (Ilso City solicitors
action illvolving municipality in,
council memb<:r not
to be 35(1) (s)
munidl):;ll, recovery of costs ...38(5)
Sound apparatus
· by-laws re 379(1) 11115
Sparring u:hibitions
by-laws rc 379(1) V58
Special account
· suWivisiol1 of lands, re 299(2)
· . use where llOt reqnireu 299(3)
Special Acts
public utility undertaking
operated under ..... 379( I) Ii 52 (d)
· unaffecteu by this Act 6
Special assessment
Federation of Agriculture
mel:lbcrship fees, for 296(1)
aVOidance of 296(4)
u)'-Iaw in force until
reflC-aleu 296(3)
duty of treasurcr re 296(6-8)
nature of , 296(5)
power 10 vary 2%(2)
inlerest rate 011 debemures
varied. effect on 289(4)
redemption of debentures before'
maturity, effect on .... 282{]2) (f)
Special examiner
evidence taken before 2{])
. motion to cOlllest election,
re 162,16-1(2)
im\u;ry before, re quashing by-
law for corrupt practices 279(3,4)
Special rate
buse;, for 379(1) ISS
cleaning- of closets, ctc.,
for 379(1) 167
dallllgeS for non-repair of
works in police \'il!age ... 518(2,3)
Federation of Agriculture
lIlemb<:rship fees 296 ( 1)
al'oidance of 296(4)











by-laws re taking of 469'l18
Stone pits
loy-laws re .469'11 7
Storage-Src also Cold storage
business
motor vehicles on sen'iee
stations,
prohibited , 379(1) tlIZ8
Stove-pipes
· fire pre\'ention 509(4)
Straw
by-laws re
· regulating vcnding 382 3
· weighing 383(5)
dwelling house, in .. . 509(9)





driitwood. I;eeping free from 439
· IOwnship, in 440






· declaration oi office
Street lighting systems
· by-law_ re .....
Street numbers
· hy·laws re ....... . ... 381 10, II




changing namcs of 3/9(1) f95
establishing, widening,
etc. . 459, 46Z, 463
fast dri\'ing 389lj 2
laying of poles, wires, pipes
or cOllduits on ... J79(1) 'lI96-100
numbering of lots along 394 118.9
photo~raphers .400 3
prohibiting sale of eenain
anicles 011 399(1) f 3
rco::ord of 394 9
re~ulating \'ellding
in 382 2, 394 ~ 14
· sale of magazines on 395 n5
corners. acquisition of land
fo~ roundillR" .459(1)(g)
fires earried through 509(7)
fires lighted on 509(8)
Iluismces. etc., in penalties
for .... . ... 511
"ilim;. by-laws re , . .3/i f 7




· pipes for transmission,
by-laws re ....... . . ,379(1) t198
Steam engines
· portable, by-laws re 394 tllO
Stenographic reporter
el"idence taken by 2(1)
· f~s 2(2)
Sterling
debelltuT("S e:-;prcsstd in 285
Stock car racing
· b}'-Iaws re . .379(1) fo:;9
Special rate-COil.
garbage disposal, for .379(1) 77,78
maintenance of public
conveniences, for 379(3)
parh, etc., in police \'il1ages,
for 505(4) ;506(5)
pa)"ment of debentures, for .. 282(3)
purchase of fire engine for
police village, for .. 500(3) ;506(5)
suppl)" of public utili!)", re .... 287(2)
work~, etc., in police \'illage.




· grants for, b~'-Iaws re 3771i 40
Spring-guns
· prohibition of 379(lH29
Stables
by-laws re
· . fire protection 379(1) 1i33
· . location of 379(\) ~ 120
· light in, fire pre\'entiOll 509(5)
Stadia
· by-laws re . 3i7 t; 69
Staggered system of elections
· by-laws for 53; 54
Standing committees
· chairman, remuneration of . .406(3)
Stands
· \'ehicles, for, by-laws re .... JaI1i 3
Statements-Su also Returns
clerk, by, re \'otes for candidates .. 118
deputy returning officer, by .. 111(1)
delay where election
interrupted . Iii
· dispo~al of .. 1\1(2); 113(\,2)
false. penalty for 13J
· signing of 111(3)
treasurer, by, re sinking fund 311 (I)
· pellalty for default .........311 (2)
Statute labour
keeping highways open in
winter 394'11 IZ
· police village, in .499
Statute labour fund
· use for keeping highways open









· CIllI.lo)'t'l::s, Ilrol'isiol1 for, re .. 377 61
Surplus funds
· Ikbcntures, :I1l1,lic:ltion of , ... 303(2)
Surplus moneys
application of . 305
cstil11atc~ :Il1owing for ' .. 297(2)
estimates el<ceeded 300(2)
i1l\eSlmcllt of. 302
Ont:lrio ~f nnidpalitics Fund,
from 317
sinking fuud, ill J06, 315(6)
Surveyors
· :l1'lIointment, by-laws re ..3i9(1) tlGO
corpor:ltion, b}··laws re .. 379(1) UGO
Surveys
· b}··laws re highways .. 379(1) 95
Surveys Act
powers of engineers
under............. . .379(1) HO
Suspension of licences
ho;uds of commissioners of
police, by , 247(7, 8)
Swimming pools. privately_owned
b)"-I:lws re fences 379(1) UZ3
Swine
br-Iaw~ re
prohibitill~ keeping of ....379(1) U2
rabies. losses by owner
froUl .. .. .. . ... 391 U2
regulating keeping of ... 379(1) 11 I
Switchback railways
br-Iaws re licensing of , .401 7
Tablets
br-Iall's re ' .. 377 (f)
Tag days
by-laws re .. .401 'J 14
Tanneries
br-Iaws re
. areas where I)rohibitct! 398
IltdSaliCC ... . ...379(l) 110
Taxes-..lj"a alsa Defaulters' list
arrcars, diSllualifieation of
elcetors for , .379(\) 1151
costs of recount, of , 122(2)
exelnption from. b}'-Iaws re .. 377 70
licellee fees for If:ldes, as .... 247(3)
llai,l, certificate of-sec
Certificates
prorocrt}· of eoundl member
('}Ce1l1pt from 35(3)(c). (4)
sllecial, re tI10110lJOlics 248(1)
1JlIl'aid









· contrilmtiol1 rc expenses ill 299
Subscriptions
· by-laws rc solicitiug 395 5
Subways
by-laws re, for callie. .459(1)(f)
Summary Convictions Act
penalties for \"ioliltioll of
by-laws recoI'crable under .. 482(2)
· penalties recovcrable under ..... 513
· n~cO\'er}' of cost of division
[cuces under .... 379(1) 20
Superannuation-51"( Pensions
Superintendent of works
cOllllcil lIIember as ....
Supreme Court
by-Jaws <Iuashcd by 277(1)
· inquiry directed rc 279(3)
defined 1(I)
dctcTllliuatioll of disputes re
maintaining bridge or
highway by .451






apl)Cals to. re licences for
trades, ete 247{9, 10)
appliea.tion to. re claim for
comllensation 346(3)
contested election tried by 152(1)
amendment of order 168(2)
· decision final , .170( I)
· evidence ..... ,. . ... " .162
fiat for ...•................ 153{l.Z)
mode 164
more than one motion., , 160
· proceedings, entitliull' of 153(4)
· production of papers, etc 161
· return of judgment Hi')
judgc defincoJ, re decla.ring scat
\·:>.r:lnl ... 1,,1(1')
leavc by, for payment of
compcnsation into Court .. ,. J.l-l (I)





quashing- by·law, re .... 277(3)
relator for contested election,
re 153(2)
scrutiny of \·otes. re 273( I)
treasurer, of, notice to, rc
dismissaJ of treasurcr
Surgeons
by.laws re appointment for
institutions 397 t12
















· . lire accidents .
· licensing of ....
Theatres Act
exhibitions. etc.• licences subject
to .401 6
· licellces under 247(4)
Timbe~
by·laws re
· presen'ation of 469 tr S
· . taking of , .469 11 8
· fallcn, keeping ri"ers free
from ,., .439, 440
Tobacco driers





· . police ,·illages. in
Tobogganing
by-laws prohibiting 379(1) 1189
Tourist and trailer camps
by-laws re licensing of ,.401 frlS(o)
prohibition, b}'-Iaws re .... 3i9( I) U85
Towers
· television. etc., by-laws re
........................379(1) 11 99
Town council-$,'" ubo Municipal
councils
acquiring prOllcrty for municipal
and judicial purposes , 363(4)
applicatioll by
debentures for joint under-
takings. re 252(1)
· declaratioll of bridge as
county bridge .431(2.11)
appropriations by, re publicity. All (2)
a~seSSll1ent commissioner
appointed b)' .. . 226(1)
assessors allpointed by 225
board of assessors constituted
by _ 226(1)
bridges maintained br .436
· pro\'isional judicial district. in . .437
hy-!aws by 377-3i9(1),380,381.
382,384-386,395,396.399-402
:l>sulIlption of highway ill
adjacent municipality .429
ballot papers. re 71(5.6)




nisill~ moner for share of
debt, re _.. _.. _ 286(3)(e)
Taxi drivers
· br·laws re.. .403~!
Taxi licences
· by-laws re 391 ~ II(a),J95~ 1
· insurance requirel11cllls 395 'iI-1
Taxi stands




· by·la\\·s rc licensing of 395 'ill





· by-laws re erection
of 379(1)V95.J911j6
Telephone Act
· 1ll0110])Ql)' under ..•••..•.•.••.248(1)
Telephone booths
· by-laws flo'.. ..379(1) lIN
Telephone lines
excavating on highways near, notice
to owner , A38
Telephone poles
by-laws rc Crettioll
of ..... ..379(1) %,391 6
Telephone wires
· by-laws re erettioll
of 379(1)1196,391116
Television antennae
by-laws re installers 319(1) 7
Television systems
by-laws re transmission
allilaratus 379 (I) 11 99
Tenants
HoE.P.C. building, of, when quali-
fied to ,'otc 37(l)(c)
rent unpaid. disqualified as
council members 35(1) (II)
resident in locality. llttition ior
police "illage, by .... 487(2). 490(2)
~~sident in police ,'iII:age,
petition by for annexation . .488(1)
taxes unpaid, disqualified as
council mewber 35(1) (/)
"ote, ~ight to 38. 39
I"oters' list, on 31
"otinl{ on money by-laws .. 260(1,4)
. designation all ,"oters'
list . .. 261(3).262(1)
notice re . 251(5)
Tenders




not to he settled by 238(4)








remuneration of members ..405 (1)
separated lowns 397, 398
situate within 10 miles of city
not less than 100,000 .... _... 390








collectors appointed by 225
composition of 28, 29
delJuty returning officers
appointed hy 56(1) (d), (2)
e1e<:tioll assistants apllointed
b)' ••••..•••••.•.••••.••.•. 56(5)
ekoction of 28, 29
expenditures by, for entertaining
civic guests, etc 410
hrad-sce Head of council
jurisdictioJl ovcr boundaries ,4ll




eoutraets with town. "oid 36
llisqualifieation of 35
eli/.:ibility for olher office 35(2)
Ilualification of 34
. term of office 53
nomination meetings arranged
by...... . ....56(1)((1)
notice to, wherc electors
excecU 450 58(5)
organi~ed, when deemed 184(4)
[lett}· cash fund. establishnlenl
of 220(4)





. default re .....65(2)
returning officers appointed
b}' . . . ... 56( l){b). (2)
stock car racing.. . .. 379(1) 'J 59
television antennae
installers .. . 379(1) 117
term or office 53
Towns-Srr ,,/so Local muni_
cipalities; Municipal
corporations
hallot boxes, rcturn of 114 (2)
hridge as county bridge ,431
hy-Iaws by
/.:rants for opening, cu., roads
on boundary lines .... 468(1) ~2
grants for opcning. ctc.,
township highways .... 468( I) " J






erection into citics 11(5)
· right to vote " .. .42
· voters' list whcre ............•.81
eret:tion of 10(5)
· votcrs' list whcre 81
existing COUllt)' and district 354
grant 10, for opening, etc.,
highways in 468(1)' 5
incorporation 10(5)
inhabitants as bodies corporate 7
localll1unicipalities, as 10)
mayor-sec Mayor
rating for land in 37(2)(b,c)
rceve--sce Reeve
separated-see SC]larated town




habitation.... . 379(1) 1185




dcbentures for joint under-
takings, re 252(1)
declaration of bridge as
county bridge 431(2, 11)
Hpportiomllent of public school
1lI0nl'YS by 318
appropriation by, re publicity . .411
assesslllent cOllllnissioner
appointed by 226(1)
assessors appointed by 225
board of assessors constituted
by.... . 226(1)
hrillge~ maintained by .436
· pro\"isional judicial district,
in .437
h}'-laws by 3i7·380, 385, 394. 395.
399.401
:lir harbours and landin.J::"
j.l:rounds. re 37719
ballot papers, re 71(5.6)




grants for opening. elc.,
highwa)'s in adjoining
oounty .468(1) 6
grants for opcl1in~, etc.,
highways in adjoining
municipality 468(1) 17
highways, reo approl'al of ..... .485
laying out highway whrre no
original allowance 453(2. 3)
vpeninj.l: up highway, where
5 per cellt resen'ed ...•... 481 (1)








prizes for best kept road5ide.
re ...•••..........•........ .475





siddine roads in double froot
concessions. rc 464
situate within 10 miles of city
I"IOt Icss than 100.000 390
special rate for Federation of
Agricuhure •.. " " .Z96( I)
teon of office of council
members. re 53
townships 382, 396, 400
to.....nships in unorganized
territory 392,393
trailers, re 379(1) vas, 86, 109





collectors appointed by 225
wmmutation of statute labour
in policc "illagc by .499
. composition of 31
consent to pun;:h;ue of fire tflI:ine.s
for police rillage 50J 0 )
county. in 31(1)
lkputy rC'lurning officcrs




uP:t'?ditures by, for entertaini!!£:
Clnc guests, ctc.........•.....410
head-sec Head of council
joint jurisdiction ovcr boundar)"
Iinc, disputes where 453
· county line .4.56
jurisdiction over boundaries .422
lock·ups established by J72 (1)
meetings l84.200
· first 1804(1,.1)
· urban municipality, in 189(2)
members
commissioners, ctc.• of orks,
as 409
contracts with township, void 36
disqualification of 35
· eliJl:ibility for other office 35(2)
· qualification of 34
· tcon of office 33
nomination m~ings arranged
by 56(1)«(1)
notke to, whcre electors
exceed 456 58(5)
organind. when deemed ..•.•. 184(4)










. default re 65
polling places fixed by 63
requisition on, to raise sums for
police village .496, 517
rC'luming officers appointed
by 56(l)(b), (2)
tcon of office 53
unorganized territory, in 32





ballot papers for 71 (3)
boundaries
assumption by county council
as county road .428(3)
by-laws re grants for
maintaining 468( I) f 4
joint jurisdiction. disputes
where 0455
streams as. kuping free from
logs 440
bridge as count)· bridge 0431
b)··laws by, for granls for open_
iOb, ctc.• roads on bounduy
lines 468(1) 2
c1trk-scc Clerk of township
contracts with council membcfs.
"oid .............•.............36
defined •.•..................••.1(")
deput)· rcc\·ts--5ft Deputy recl'CS








local municipalitie!', as 1(i)




treasurcr, duty rc sums for Fed-




. council of 32
. gra1u by, for opening, etc.,
highways in adjoining
lTunicipalilies •....... 0468(1) i
urban municipalities adjoining,
nomination meeting in .....•.44(3)











eil'ic business, expel1ditures for ... ,410
Treasurer
accounts allowed by council ., .... 232
acting trcasurer .. ,., ,218(3)
agreements re temporary loans
as charges, signed by .. ,. ,329(10)
appointment of .. , ... 218(1)
hank account opened hy ,.,., .... 221
certificate of taxes paid
by .......40(1),46(9),48(1)(,)
ehC<flles issued by .... 22Q(1~3)
council member, dis<fllalified
as ., ... " ... , .. , .. , .... ,35(1) (t)
county
licences supplied to .....399(1) 1j2
paymenl to, for use of county
jail as lock-up ,," 374
securit)· by ., 219(2)
vacancy in office.,.,." 219
debentures signed by ,321(1,3)
coupons, 011 321 (2)
declaration of office .. , .. , 2J6( I)
defaulters' list prepared by .. ,.83(1)
deputy-treasurer ... , .. 218(2)
· security by ,., .. , 234
entries in Dcbenture Registry
nook by ... , .... "" ....323(1, 3)
expenses of election officers
paid by ,., , .. 143
dismissal from office., , .. ' .224
liability limited , .. ,.,., 220(6)
money handled by " .. 220(1)
ownership certificates endorsed
hy , ,., .. , , .323
payment by, to member of
e01lncil , ,220(5)
rlCHy cash lund, duty re , .m(4)
returns by, to Department., .. 223(1)
penalty for default., 223(2)
security by •..... , ,., ,234
statemcnt by , 222
statement of revenues and ex-
penditures signed by 235
stateme11! re sinking fund 311(1)
· Ilel1alty for default " " .311 (2)
township
conlmutaliou "'olley for statute
lahour ereditcd in books of -199(3)
duty re sums for federation
of ARriculture , ... ", ,21)6(6-8)
llayment by, of orders of
trustees of police
villa,!:"e 501, 502(3)
"aeaney in oRice 2-47(3)
Treasurer of Ontario
mOl1ey retained by, where
returns not made, , , ,233
.int:irg fund paid to 315(1)
C""solidated Rel'enue Fund,
as , .. " ,315(2)
di<llO!itioll of . , .315(7)
· interest...... .. 316






noxious .. . .. 379(1)11111
regulation of 379 (I) 'J 126-134, 398
licensing of 247(1)
3]JJ1cais rc 247(9, 10)
· discretion 247(4)
· fees 247(2,3)
· refusal............ . .247(5)










by-laws rc 379(1) 87
Trailers
· by-laws rc 379(1) li85,86 109;
40SU IS(lI)
Training Schools Act
society under, grant to
Transfers
· debentures, of.. . 323(1, 3)
· pension funds, of .. 377f135(li,i)
Transient traders
by-laws re licensing of. .fOI ~ 16, 17




by-laws re 379(1) fl99









· di~(IUalif1ed as council
member 35(]) (11)
· riRltts of . 35(6)
by-laws T(' joillt operation J771i 5






shelters, by-laws rc .. ,."., .. 3771157











· by-laws re l>resen'ation of . .469 .5




police villages, ill 501( 1) (f)
defined .•..•....••....•.•..• ,-173(1)
laud to which 3]l11Urtcllant .. ,,473(3)
IlcIl3lties for destruction, clc -I73(7)
Illallting of .473(2)
TCTlIO\'a[ .••.•.•.•••.•••••• , .473(6)
tying oi animals to, CI>:.,
IJrohibit~ .473(7)
Trench excavation
· by-laws governins 379(1) 1i SO
Truck drivers
by-laws rc .403 2
Trustee Act





police \·il1ages. for-see Police
village
Tussock moths
· by-laws re destructiOll of 3i9(1) ti61
Underground parking lois
by-laws re entrances, etc. 377ti6i(c)
Unemployment relief
· le\'ies for. on fuJI values, on .. 295(1)
Union of municipalities
· membership in, by-laws re .377 10, 1I
Union of townships-Su a/50
Townships
addition to coumy by Lieutenant-
Governor 16(2)
composition 16(1)
included in "township" 1(11)
incorporation 10(2)
separation
application of certain pro-
visions 16(5)
b}'-Iaws in force 17(1,3)
by ~lunicipal Buard 16(3,4)
jurisdiction of old council 22(1)
rcal property, disposition 20(2)
United States currency










etc. . 384 112
grant to 286(3)(/),384\11




opening up, where 5 per
ccnt resen'cd 481 (I)
· stopping up,' etc .480
local board in
· audit of accounts 228(·4)




· boards ill. rescC\'C funds of 298
· local boards in
· audit of accounts 228(4)
Unsurveyed territory
boards in, resen'e funds of 298
local boards in
· . audit of accounts 228(4)




etc 384 fi Z
· grants to 384 1i 1
· supporting pupils at 384 5
Urban municipalities
annexation of district to, voters'
list where 81
count)' council meetings in .. , .189(1)
defined................. ..1 ($)
terri!orr annexed to
· Qualihcations of council
members where 3-1 (4)
right to \'ote ,42
township adjacent to
meetings of council 189(2)
· nomillation meetinl':" in 44(3)
township in, polling place in 63
Urinals
public, br-Iaws re .. . .3i9 (I) 1181
Utilities
exca\'ation on highways near, notice
to owner of works 438




br-election not required 150(4)
clerk (If municipality 215(3)
controllers 205(2)




coullcil 194, 210(2, 3)
mayor 150(1).204.205(1)
· cities less than 45,000 .... 207(5, 7)
municipal council. on 144
new elcctions where 148
ret'ves . 150(1)
tre3;urer .. . .218(3)
· COUllty, of 219
truslee of police \'i1Iage .493







criers aud vendors on 382114






prohibiting forestalling 38211 5
regulating vending 382113
streets 38211 2, 394lT 14
supplies for crops 3911110
VehiclclI
by-laws re
children riding behind .. 379(1) 1190
hire, drivers of .403 112
hire, licCllCCS for 391 1111 (a)
395 fi I
licences for wheeled ..3i9(1) 11109
runners 391118, 392
sidewalks, on 3n S4




stands for. . . . . . .. . . . . 38111 3




· machinery for loading etc. 37911 47
· regulation of 3771148
removal of wreeked 377 SO
Veterans Land Act (Canaua)
· l,urchase of land under.
occupant deemed owner 4
Victorian Order of Nurses
· grants to. by-laws re 3771141
Victualling houses
· by-laws re licences for .....399(1) 11 5
Village council-Su OlfO Municipal
councils
application by




assessors appointed by 225
board of assessors constituted
by 226(1)
bridges maintained by .436
· provisional judicial districts, in . .437
hy-l;ms by ..377·379( I), 380-382, 38J,
38S, 395, 396. 399-402
air harbours and landing
J::rounds, re 377119
a~sumptiOll of county bridges.
for .......................• .424







situate within 10 miles of city
not Icss than 100,000 .•••.•.•.390
tcrm of office of tOuncil
members. re ..............•.. 53




collectors appointed by 243
compositiOll of 31
· in county , .. 31(1)
de]luty returning officers




expenditures by. for entertain_
ing civic guests, etc.........• .410
head-see Head of Couneil
jurisdiction over boundaries .422




commissioners, etc., of works.
as .4{)l)
contracts with village, ,·oid 36
disqualification of 35
eligibility for other office 35(2)
qualification of 34
· term of office ....•............. 53
nomination mcetings arranged
by 56(1) (0)
notice to, where electors
exceed 450 58(5)
organized, when deemed 184 (4)
petty cash fund. establishment
of 220(4)
poll clerks appointed








term of office 53
unorganized territory in 32
wards. composition of ....•....•..31




hallot papers for 71(3)
by-laws by
grants for opening, etc.• roads
on boundary lines ......468(t) 12
· grants for opening, etc.,
township highways ... 468(1) ~ 3









· council-see Village council
· deputy reeves-see Deputr
reeves
erettion into cities Jl(5)
erection into lowns II (4)
· right to \,ote . .42
· . '"olers' list where 81
· erection of 11 (l)
· . right to vOle .. . .-12
· . voters' list where 81
· grants to, for opening, etc.,
highways in 463(1) 'iI 5
· incorporation 10(3)
· inhabitallu as bodies corporate 7
· local municipalities, as .. , 1(i)
rating for lam] in ._, 37(2)(1I)
· reeve~sce I.:ccve
· representation 011 couILty
conneil Jt (3)
urban 111l1llicill:llities, as 1(.r)
Vote-s.... abo Elections
ballot. br .. . ..... 89{-I)
casting
· . elerk by -11, 119(3),265
· . election of warden, at 186{4)
· . warden, by .47-1(2)
· compositc ballol jXlpers 73
· cOUllting of 107
· . advance poll 90(16)
· ballot box sealed alter 114
ballot papers relating to tll"O
or more offices 108(2)
· contrary to Act, e/leet 142(a)
· oath of ]/011 clerk after 112
· . person allowed in polling
places during 103
.. rejected ballots 108(1).110(1)
· secrec)' of proceedings 123(1)
· . tie. recount where 119
,'ote on by-laws, ('tc..
re 257(4,6),259,2iO
wilful misconduct 133
· l.1isclo~urc. not compellahle 128
· disl)lar. prohibited 125
· . inducing \'011'1' to .. . .1z.t





of . 123(2. 3)
· penaltr for \.34




reeOUllt . .....••. 121
allplication for .. 121 (1)
· ballots to be recounted .. 121(5)
· certificate of result 121 (10)
· costs .. . .122
· declar~t;oll of result 121 (II)
Vote-Coil.
recoulIt-CVII.
· . ('vidence all 121(9l
· expeoses oi judge 122(5
· . making of 121
.. noticeof 121(3)
· . other remcdies unaffected
~ 121(12)
· persons allowed to attend 121 (4)
· procedure on 121(8)
· proceedings continuous 121(7)
· tie, where .. .. 119
· wards, by 121 (2)
· rejected 108
· right to 38-42
· ;Hh'allce polls, re 90(10)
· ~crutillY of I"ote on by-law 27J
~ccrecy of . 123-I~
\'iolatioll, llenalt,· for.. .134
· ,o!icitin):: 011 l:ollillg" llay
prohibited
· . l,ellalty for
statement br clerk. re




· proceedings of deputy returning
officer on 121(1).16i
two-thirds. defined I(~I)






· ballots deth'ered to 93(1) (g)
· . wrongful refusal. liability 167
· ballots nQt to b~ displayed by .124,125
· . penalty for I'lolation 134
· bribery of-see Bribery
council members, as 34(1)(b)
· counting of 107
declaration by. at ad\'ance
poll 90(8)
· directions to
· . delinry to returning officers .....n
· . form of Form i
· placarding of . n
· . vote on by-law, re 266. 26i
· . form Form 27
· disqualification for arr('ars of
taxes 3i9(1) ~ 51
impersonation alleged by . .. 94
incapacity to mark ballot
j)apers 100
· . declaration form Form J.'l
inducing to show ballot 12-1
penalty for .... . 134
inside l/Olling place at close of
JlOli ...•.•..•.....•..........• 106
interference with 123(2)
· ]Jenalty for ' .... 13-4
· ual1lC'. ascertainment of ....93(1) (a)
· oath h\'
:I.llm:ni~tration of 9:;(3)







· . form 95(1), Form 12
· • rC'Cording of •••.•••••••93(1) (d,C!
· . refusal to take 9J(I){L), (2
· . selectioll of ...•.........•...95(2
· . yole on by·I:llv rc ,2M
· procedure on receiving bolllat
paper .. " 97(1)
· qU3.1ihcalions ...................•.37
· . election of trustees for police
village, at .............•. 492(8)
· recording of details re .....9J(I)(b)
· right to vale ..................•38-42
· . advance polls, re 90(10)
Voters' li,t-S't (lisa Defaulter,'
lilt
· certificate rc \"ole by deputy
returning officer, etc., alt.chcd
to ...........•.... _...•.•..88(2)
· r«tificate to enter name
on .............•....•....37(7-9)
· . form ....................•. Fonn 10
· delh-cf)" to depUly returning
officer 8-1(1 )
· destruction, etc., penalty for 131
· electors determined from ....•.33(2)
· falsifying, penalty for 127
· inspection of 216(1)
· marked by deputy returning
offICer .........•........93(1) (g)
new municip:t1ity, for 81
· placed in ballot box J131'j
· . in error, opening of box 1132
· rolice village .492 4
· poll book in lieu of 80
· preparation of 84(2)
prepared by clerk 82
production at tru.1 of contested
e1«tion ..•.................... 161
· proroer 79
· qualification under, for adV<1nce
rons ...................•..90(lU
· qualifications for 37(1
· qutstions not raised u .
: ~~~n~sn b~-i;\~';~~~~·. ~~ ~~!: .~~2
· ,'ote on money by-law. re 261, 272
· . rel'ision 262
· voter on, ::r.. council
member 3·H1) (a, b)
Votus' Lilts Act
· complaint Ilndtr 37(5)
· proper list under 79
· revIsion under 262(3!
· \'oters' list prepared under 37(1
· \'oten' list subject to 261(1
Voting
· hribar~see Bribery
· by.laws, on-see Volillg on
by-Ia....s
· composite ballot llapers.
authorized .....•.•............•73
· corrupt pnlctices-see Corrupt
· detrdcti~~~ 102
Voting-CoN.
· machines. authorized ............•74
· method. uplanation of ....93(1)(h)
municipal council meetings, at
· . open 197
· . prohibition of members 198( I)
· oftener th::r.n emitled
· . arrest for 67(2)





· applicable pro\'isions ........•.256. un
· assent of declors, what deemed .. 271
· ballots re 258. 266
· . fonns Forms 25. 26
by-law re 257(1, 4)
· casting \'ole by clerk ........••.•.~
· county by-law m
· date of 257(3)
· . notice to sUte 257(6)
· expenditures for orks in any
count)· of Ilnioo. re ......•.474(2)
• mode of 257(1)
• mOllC')' by-Ia....
· . notice re 257llil
· . oalh by voter 268 2)
· . person qualified to ,'ole on .
· . voters' list 261.262
· more than one by-law
· . one ballot 258
.otle notice 257(8l
· nOlice re 257(5, 6
· . more than one by-law ..•.... 257(8
· oaths b)' "oters 268
· publication of proposed
by-bw ......•.........•...257(5)
· . s)'nopsis 257(7)
· ratepayers qualified in more
than one ward ..............•.264
· scrutiny of ,"oles 213
· . effect on f1using of
by-In,' ... _.........•.274(3. 4)
· summing up vOles 257(4)
· . attendance at ................•.259
· . certification of result :DO
· . nolice re 257(6)
· ,"oters' list . Z6J
\'ote on money by-law 261, 262
Vouchers
· destruction of. by-laws re ... 377 , 21
Wagons
· children riding behind, by-laws
re 379(1) too
· si<kwalk~, 00, by-laws re .•..377 t 54
Walh
· aloa~ highways. insufficiency
cf . _ 443(3)
· by-laws re
· . indecent placards, eIC.,
on 379(1) 1121






War Charities Act, 1939 (Canada)
· patriotic organizations regis-
tered under 378(0)
War memorials
· by-laws rc 377169
War savings committees
grants to, by-laws rc J7S(b)(i)
· levies for, on full values 295(1)
Warden
casting vote by ' 474(2)
election of 186
head of council 210(1)
resignation of .. . 147(1)
vacancy in office 147(2)
warrant by, for appointment of
treasurer pro fnupo.-e ... 219
Wards
ald('rmen, as city council
members 27
assessors or coll~tors for morc




· existing municipality 13 (2)
· new municipality 13(1)
election by
appointment of polling plac~,
etc. 56(1)
ballot papers for 71(1)




number of votes by each
selector 87(3)
polling subdivisions 58(1)
separate poll books for
advance polls 90(5)
vote on by-law. re 257(2)
vote on monty by-law, re .... 264
. ballot paptrs 266(2)
local boards 13(3)
recount of ballots by 121(2)
towns in. councillors for 23(3),29
township in. councillors for 31(2)
· alternative 31(4.8)
village, in, councillors for 31 (2)
· alternative . 31(4,8)
Warehouses
· I>y·laws re
· . fire accidellts 379(1) 26
Warrant
election, penalty for destruc-
tion, etc 131
entry on land after expro-
priation by-law _ 336(1)
new election, for 148(2)
warden, by. for appointmtnt of
treasurer 1'''0 Irml'0,.e 219
Waste-paper boxes
control of 249(3)
exclush'c right to maintain on
strcets 249(1)




injury, etc., to 3771143




. not debt not provided
in tstimatcs 286(2) (q)
supply contracts 377 'II" 2
. not dcbt not provided
in estimates 286(2)(0)
l>olice ,·mage.
in 500(b), 502(l)(d). (6)




cleaning of 379(1) 'ii 67
closing up 379(1) 'ii 7Z
construction of buildings,
on 379(1) 'ji64
inspection fees 379(1) '([74




· cxcavating on highways ncar.
notice to owner 438
Water pipes
by-laws re
injury, tic.. to .. 3771145
laying along high-
ways 379(1) 11 100
layinl: of 391 tr 6
Water sytems
by-laws re joint operation ... 3771i 5. 6
. agrcclIlO'llls not lkbt not vro-




· by-laws rt construction of .3811115
Water towers





for 379(l) 11 52
investigations and reports,









by-laws rc 377 15,16
construction, etc 381 4
fcnce crossing 379(1) 'J 22
prohibiting obstruc-
tion 379(1) 1/73,394 IJ
Wax works
· by-laws re licensing of .... .401117
Weighing machines
by-laws rc





· general by-laws re .. . 243
Wells




l;ranU for 37711 34
injuring, etc., re 3771l45
rellloval of obstruc-
tions ... . ... 377n49, 50
Wheat
· markC't fees, exemption ..... ,38J (I)
Widows
· war, b)'-Iaws re grants to .... 377~26
Wife
elector, as .33(2)
ratepayer. of, on voters'
list 3/(1) (d)
diS()ualified from \'oting on
1110ney by·law 260(J)(d)
Window air-conditioners
by-laws rc 379(1) ~93
Window cleaners
by-laws re safety dedel's .... 381l! 16
Wires-Src ulso Electric wires
hy-laws rc erection on
strcrts 3/9(1)~96.97
tran~missioll, by-laws re ..3i9(1) ~99
\VitncslICS
eontestl'd elcrtion, re 155
destruction of ballot papers, re US
excuse on ground of prh'i1cgc.
etc Ill:?
in'luir}' rc quashing h)'-1.11'· for












· market fees, cxemjltion 383(1)
Workmen's Compensation Act
· jaikrs. etc.• decmed municipal
employees for purposes of .. 358(5)
Works
expenditurcs for, in any COUllty
of union .4/4
l'-,cpropriation of lands for ~6
joint, by-Ia s rc .472
1I1ullicipal, council member in
charge of 35(3)(c)
police village, in, expenscs of .... 517
Works of art
· b}'-laws re . 377 ~ 69
Worm fence
· along highway ,476113«(1)
Wreckers
· land used by 379(1) If 113
Wrecking
motor vehicles 011 service stations,
prohibiteu ...379( I) If 128(/1, r)
Yards
· by-laws re
· . drainase of 379(1) fl6S








b}'·laws rc ... .. ....377169
MUNICIPAL AFFAIRS
Sa Department of :Municipal
Affairs Act; EXCi:ulivc Council
I\d; Lcgislative Asscmbly Act;





Act, Vol. 3, Chap. 250.
S,.,· also Arbitration Act: Ass('s~­
1llClIt Act; )m,licature Act; Muni.
cijl~1 Act; Ontario Water Rc-
~t'urccs Commission Act
A"
· avplicabilit)· of ........ ,,15(1 (y)
· repeal of b)'-Iaws dfcrting ... 15(2)
Actions
tramfcr of. to Official
Arbitrator .. 10
Appeal






· claims against municipal cor·
porations, of ...1 (1)
Arbitration Act
· Official Arbitrator's powers
under l(J)(b)
Auusor
appointment of 13 (I)
duty of 13(3)
fees of 13(4)
Official Arbitrator to call upon,
when............. .13(2)




· repeal of, bringing Act into
force . 15(2)
Claimant
· death of, effect 011 pending
reference 2(·;)
Costs
· taxing of 11
County court
· O(ricial Arbitrator may be a
judge of 1(3)(0)
County of York
· application of Act to 15(1)
Court of Appeal
appeals to 7
filing award, etc., with registrar
of 5
Official Arbitrator to state
reasons in writing for 4
Death
· claimant, of, effect on pendi~g
action 2(4)
Deputy Official Arbitrator
· appointment and powers 2(2,3)
Exhibits
· delh'ery of, when no appeal 9
Fees
assessor entitled 10 , .. 13(4)
parment of 12(1), 13(5)
. to Official Arbitrator 6




· Rules Committee to have same
powers as under 14
Lieutenant-Governor in Council
approval of, re rules and tariff 14








disputes re land expropriated
under 1(1)




· arbitration of claims against .. I (1)
Municipality of Metropolitan
Toronto
application of Act to 15(1)
Official Arbitrator
appointment of 1(1,2)
deputr. appointment of 2(2, 3)
assessor called upon by 13(2)
award of, filing of 5
commencement of proceedings
before 3
costs awardcd by 11
disability of, as counselor
solicitor 1(3)(d)
discretion of, re payment of
fees 12(1)
fces paid to 6
officer of Supreme Court,
as 1(3) (,)
powers and duties of 1(3)
qualifications re 1(3)«(1)
statement of reasons by .4
transfer of actions to 10
vacancy in office of, effect 2(1)
Official referee
· Official Arbitrator to Ila"e
(lOwers of ... l(3)(b)
Proceedings
commencement of 3
· vacanc)' in office not 10 abate .. 2(1)
Qualifications
· Official Arbitrator, for 1(3) (0)
Rules Committee
power to make rules, etc 14
Supreme Court
Official Arbitrator an officer
~ 1(3)(')
Official Arbitrator to have
powers of judge of 1(3) (r)
I'acation of, re computation of
lime 8
Ti.me
· cOJ:1putation of 8
Township of York
· application of Act to 15(1)
MUNICIPAL BOARD












Set Assessment Act: Judil::~ture







Vol. 3, Chap. 251.
Application
· qlli('ting order, {or 3(1)
· . copy of, 10 DCp3rtment. ..3(3)(0)
· . objections to .4
· . particulars of 3(2)
Board
ddintd 1(a)
fee fixed by 8
objections heard by .4
(luicting order by 2(1)
. effect of _, 5
Definitions 1
Department
application to, on behalf of
municipality . ., (b)
authorization by, re police
l'illa~e, etc. .7(a)
copy of application to 3(3) (a)
defined I(b)
filing of quieting order with 6(e)
Fees
· payable to Boonl 8
Hearing
· appointment for, re quieting
order 3(3)(b)
Municipality
· :Ipplication on behalf of
defined .
Ontario Gazette




may "uII,ori"", ..... 7«1)
Publication
Ontario Ga7.ette, in, of quietil1g
order _. _ 6(b)
Quieting order
alllllication for 30)
appointment for hearing re.3(3) (6)




r<'trooctive effect _ 2(2)
Registry Act
· application of G(ef)
Registry office
· registerinj:(" quieting ordcr in ... .6(d)
Municipal Drainage Act,
Vol. 3, Chap. 252.
Su also Arbitration Act; Con-
servation Authorities Act;
Ditches ;md \Vatercourses Act;
Highway hnpro\·ement Act: In-
terpro\'incial Drain~e Act;
Municipal Act; MunicIpal Drain-
age Aid Act; Ontario Municipal
hn]Jrovement Corporation Act;





engineer. of. under oath 16(1)
· . auditing of 16(2-5)
Actions
· transferred to referee 100
Actual owner-SF" Owners
Adjournment
court of revision. of 32
alteration of assessment. re .42
Advances
paying back of, to municipality .... 89
Affidavits
· referee, before. filing of 99(5)
Amendment
· by·laws, of 69
Appeal-S..e Qisa Court of Appeal;
Court of revision
cost of removal of obstructions,
re 82(3)
court of revision. from 44-50
· assessment altered on .......•55
· costs of 51,52
taxation of 52
court of re\·ision. to
assessment altered on 55
costs of 51, 52
list of 39. 40
110tice of result of .43
notice to owner re 37.38
ta);ation of 52
lime of 36
· whonl by 35
municipality, of, filing of 97
neighboring municipalities. by 67
owr.er of low.lying lanu. by 79(2)
prolective work. re 77(2)
public utility. by 8(24, 25)
rail\\·ay company. by 103
referee. from 68(2)
· procedure 117(2)
· time for ............•..... 117[')
referee. to 8(10-13). 74 Il
referce's powers re 68 I











.. 5(1 ) ..... 61
..... 81
.... 22tr 2, 27




· dcstruction or rellloval of 9(31
· establishment of .. , , 9(2)
recording of , 8(16)
Borrowing funds











referef;'s decision, after , ....98
. surplus funds, when 69(3). 70
assessment for bridges and
culverts, for 8(2)
award drains, for 90
commissioners appointed by 86( I)
commissioners powers under ..86(2)
consolidation of harrowing
fUllds. for . , 27
crn;ts of publication or senice of .. '.)1
debentures for maintenance,
for 88(1)
engineer's report not filed in
time. when 8(19)
fonn of Form 2
inspector appointed by 82(2)
maintenance, for 78,81
municip:ol council :ollo\\"ffl to
pass , 22
neighbouring municipalities, by 66
obstruction removal. for 8.1
publication of , 24




referee's powers re 95(3)
sen-ice of, by registered maiL 25
validity of 21
Clerk of court of referee




engineer's account, of .....16(2-5)
Award drains
· assumption of :.... . 90
Banks





affected land shown in
alteration of
· adjournment of court of
revision re . . .42
appeals, on , .55
benefit by cut off, for 2(8)
bridges. for 8(1-5)
by-laws for 22113.5
construction, for , 2(1)
culverts, for 8(1, 2)
damage to low-tying land, for ..8(9)





embanking, for 86( I)
errors in 19
fann bridges, for.. .. .. 8(4, 5)
indicated by sums of money 6
injuring liability, for 2(4,7)
maintenance, for ,.71-75,78,79
nearby lands benefiting, of ,., .. ,60
neighbouring municipality, of ..63. 64
notice of ,,, 65
notice of , 8(14)
· alteration of , .42
· complaint to owner re 37, 3S
other municipalities, re 13
outlet liability. for 2(5, 7)
overflow damage. for .. , 79




public utility, of 8(22)
pumping works. for 86(1)
purchaser's liability for 92
road allowance on boundary
line, rc 62
se,'erance allowance, re 8(5)
subdivided parcel, of 5(2-5)
subsequently connected land.
of ., 5(6)
tenant's liability for ,92
variation of. re maintenance 14. 75
withdrawal from pctition. on 20
Applications
· interlocutory, 10 rderee , 96
· rderee. to 99
· transfer action to rderee, to 100
Apportionment
· assessment of subdivided parcel,
of .. , 5(4)
Arbitration Act
· rderee's powers under 95(1)
Artificial obstruction








abandonmellt of drainage work,
re 68(3)
ap(K'al 10 referee, re 8(11 12)
appeals, of 51, 52
artificial obstruction removed, reo .85
ass('ssment of engineer's 5(5)
damage claims, on 99 (7, 8)
embanking, of 86(1)





public utility to pay excess
of 8(22)
publication of by-laws, of 91
pumping works, of 86(l)
references, of 91
removal of obstruction, of 82(3)
security for, re appeals to
referee 8(12)
5enice of by-laws, of 91
tariff of 120
taxing of, by referee 113
County
· defined 1(b)
· maintcnance of drainage work
by .. . 73
County court
dcfined . .1 (,)
Court house
· referee to use IO'J
Court of Appeal-Sec olso Appeals
a!l[leal from rderee to .. 68(2),74(1)
decision of 101





statcmcut of special knowledge
of rderee to . 105
Court of revision-Scr a/.ro
Appeals
adjournment of 32
alteration of assessment, after .. .42
appeals fronl .44-50
:lllllca[s to
. cost of . 51,52




determination by, of liability .. 2(4, 5)
evidence in .............•........33
limitation on member of 30(2)
list of appeals to , 39, 40
meeting of 32
nJ(~mbers of 28
municipal council as 28
nolke of sitting of 24(1),25
oath of members of ...........•..29
p~rsons who may appeal \0 35
llrior assessments considered by 41
<I\lorum of 30(1)
Sllmmons to witness 3l (2)
time for holding- of 36
trial of complaints-set Appeals
variations ill assessment for
maintenance by 75 (I)
witness failin.'l' to attend at 34
witness fees for 31 (3)
Covering drainage work
· ellg;ncer's report on 11
Creek
· covered draina.'l'c work, as 11
· maintenance of 77(3)
Culverts
· assessment for 8(1, 2)
· enlargemcnt or eonslrnction of ..8(1)
Cut off








:llicralion of assessments by ..... 55
3p]lc:J.ls from COllrl of revisioll,
rc .45-49
auditillg of engineer's account,
re 16(2-5)
clerk of court of revision, as .. Jl(l)
conservation authority notified
by 8(15)
directions by, rc assessment
of snhdil'idcu P.'HCC] 5 (2, J)
lIolicc by
assessmeHt, of ,_ .. 8(14)
. compensation, of 8(14)
. cOllllllaint to owner, by 37, 38
lloticc to persons assessed by J7
oath of court of revision
member kfore , 29
puhlication of by-laws, by , .. ' .24
rdcree's decision sent to 107







owner of tow-lying lands, to 79
Conservation Authorities Act
. appeal by authority under 8(13)
. notice to authority under 8(15)
Consolidation
















continued by .. . 63
costs rc low·lying land
determined by 8(9)
costs rc road allowanccs
determined by 10
. boundary line. on 62
culvcrts constructed by 8(1.2)
determination by, of disposal
of waste 8(7)
estimates by 2(1), 7
examination, etc., by 2(1)
farm bridges provided by 8(4, 5)
liiyh'1,t'fJ}' 1lIlprO~ltmt,,1 Ad,
appointment of, under 2(2)












outlet liability determined by 2(5)
overAow damage assessed by 79
owner's maintenance appor-
tioned by 81(2),82
plans by 2(1). 7
prior assessment considered
by ..
public utility served with
report of .
referee may summon .
report of-see Report
severance allowance by 8(5)
specifications by 2(1),7
timc for filing report of 8(17)
failure of 8( 18, 19)
value of pril'ate ditch deter-
mined by 8(6)
value of pumping station site
determined by 8(8)
\'ariations in assessment for
maintenance by 14, 75
Errors
. assessment or report. in 19
Estimates
access bridges. for 8(3, 5)
bridges, for 8(1.2)
culverts, for 8(1, 2)
da:nage caused by waste
includcd in 8(7)
farm bridges, for 8(4, 5)
lo...·-lying land damaged, for 8(9)
neighbouring municipalities, to 65
pumping station site. for 8(8)










access by. to private land 9(1)
accounts of, under oath 16(1)
affccted land shown in
anenment of 5 (1)
appeal by neighbouring muni-
cipality from report of 67
appeal to refcree re report
of 8(10-13)
assessment by
· land subsequently connccted .. 5(6)
· of nearby lands 60
· subdivided parcel . .. 5(2-5)
assessment for cut off benefit
as:ss~~~is' 'di~ii~'~i~h~d' 'b;':: d~~~
auditing of accounts of 16(2-5)
bench marks established by 9(2)
bench marks recorded by 8(16)
bric!!;es constructed by 8 (1.2)
conSIderation of report of 18
Damages
added to aetual costs, when 102 (4)
costs on 99(7, 8)
luunicipality in default.
when 102(2)
payable by municipalities .102(1)
settlement of , .102(3)
Dams
· removal of 85
Debentures
assessment paid before issue of 57
further issue of 69
maintenance, for 88
MU/licipal Draillage Aid At/,
under . .. 70
principal and interest in onc
sum .56
validity of . 58
· extent of 59
Declaration
• publisher, by 24(2)
· service of by-laws, reo 25
Definitions 1, 2, 72
Disposal
· waste from construction, of ....8(7)
Disputes
· refuee, before 99
District court-Su County court
Ditches and Watercourses Act


















clerk of referec's court,
of . 104(3,4)
judge, of 53
peace ollicers, for 110
referec's court, in 114, 115
witness at appeal frOlll court
of revision, of .49(2)
witness in court of revision,
for . 31 (3)
Form
by-laws, of Form 2
list of 31lpeals to court of
rcdsion, of ",' .. .40
notice of complaint to owner, of .. 37
oath of engineer or surveyor.
of 4(1)
oath of melllber of court of
revision, of 29
petition for drainage work,
of Form 1
referee's decision, of 108
summon~ to witness by court
of revision, of 31(2)
General funds
damages and costs ~id
from IOZ(2. 3)
maintenance and comtruction by ..78
p;\)'ing back ;\d\'ances from 89
Government construction
· maintenance of 73
Hearing
· referee. before 99
Highway Improvement Act
· drainage of highway under .... 2(2)
1"






maintenance by 71. 72, 73(1)
Injunction
· referee. before 99
· rderee, by 95(2)
Injuring liability
· aSSeSSllll:'llt for 2(4, 7)
· defined , 2(4)
Injury to drainage work
· penalty for 84
Inspector
· appointment of .. 82(2)
· notice b)", of obstructions 82(1)
· obstructlon~ removed by 83
Intereit
· allded to l'fiucivaJ re debentures ..56
Interlocutoryapplication&
· referee. to 96
judge
accoullt of cngiuttr auditcd
by .. . 16(2.5)
action transferred to referee
by 100
:lllpeals from court of revision
to .44·50
· costs of 51,52.54
cost of removing obstructions
apllCaled to 82(3)
defmed I (I)
fees and expenses of 53
injuring liability determined
ou~ret 'li;i;iJity 'd~te~~~i~~d 'b;':: :~~~~
rderee, as 99(2)
judgment
· appeals from court of revision,
of. time of .48
judicature Act
referee's powers under 95(1)
rderee's tenure of office
und~r 93(4)






access of cuidneer, etc.• to ;- ..9(1)
both sides of boundary, on 61
by·laws for assessment of 22 11 3
hy·!:>w! re hc"..fit for 22 tr 5
uefined : 72(3)
low-Iring ,
· assessment of compensation .)""
for low : ..8(9)





evidence before referee ·deter· .'
mined by : 1I2
refUfeS appointed by 93{1 >,. 94
Lists













· commissioners for 86
· 'county drainage work, of 73
debentures for 83
defined 1(g)
embanking, of 86, 87
examination by engin«r, after 77
extended construction, of .. 72, 73(2)
failure of, liability for 80(4)
: owners, by 81(1),82
future 71(4)
general funds drainage work,
of 78, 79
J::"overnment drainage work, of ... 73
initiating municipality, by 71,72, 7JO)
liability of municipality for
, failure of 80(4)
· 'mandamus to compel 80
natural stream, creek or
watercourse, of 77(3)
notice of 74
On/llrio Draill(J!Jt Act, under .. 77(3)
overflow damage, when 79
owner's duties of 81, 82
protective works, of 77(2)
pumping works, of 86, 87
statute labour construction, of .. 78, 79
variation of original assessment
for ., , 75
variations in as'\Cssment for 14
without engineer's report 76
Mandamus
· maintenance compelled by 80
· referee, before........ . ,.99




· court of rel'ision. of .
'. municipal council, of ....
Moneys
asscssment indicated br, on plan ...6
Municipal Act
· debentures for maintenance
under 88(3)
Municipal clerk-Sit Clerk of
municipality
Municipal council
assumption of pumping works,
etc.. by 87
award drain assumed by 90
by-laws allowed by 12
consolidation of borrowing
funds by 27
court of revision, as 28
debentures for maintenance by 88
meeting of 17-20
report of engineer considered
by 18
report refcrred back to engineer
.. h~· 19
Municipal Drainage Aid Act
· debentures under ...7U




amending by-law of, on
refC'ree's decision
al'l'eal of. filing of 9;-
construction be}'ond limits of 6J
damages and costs parable by 101
default of, for damages and
costs 102(2)
dcfined I (h I





· maintenancC' of ..... 77(JI
Natural watercourses




amendment of by-laws for ....69(2 I
appeals by......... . 67
assessment in 6J, 64
notice to 65
. re maintenance 74(J)
payment for maintenance br .. 74(2)
flayments o\'er by 66
Newspapers
by-laws published in 24( I)
copies of, to all assessed
persons 24(2)
Notice
alteration of assC'ssmC'nt, of 41
appeal by neighbouring
municipality, of 67





au<lit of enginC'cr's account of .• 16(4)
by-laws, of 2-1, 25
compensation, of .. .8(]4)
conservation authority, to .....8(15)
court of revision sitting, of. .24(1),25
filing of rC'feree's decision, of 106
maintenance. of 74
neighbouring municipalities, to 65
O....TlC'r, to, rC' complaint of
a5sC'.SsmC'nt 37, 311
persons assessed, to I7
proXecdings before referee,
of 990, 4)
refC'ree's powC'r5 re 95(Z)
rC'move obstructions, to 8.:!










report filed within six
months of 8(17-19)
signing of , .. 18
validity of by-laws based 011 21
withdrawal from 18
. e!Teet of 20
Plans
engineer, by 2(1), 7
Principal
· interest added to debentures for,. ,56
Prior assessments
· court of revision to consider .... .41
Private ditches
· allowance for 8(6)
Procedure
appeals from referee, for .. 117(22)
referee, before 99
referee's powers re 95
rules of 119
. Rules Committee, by 118
Protective works




appeal to referee by 8(24, 25)
assessment of 8(22)
copy of engineer's report 10 8(23)
defi;ted 1(ii
dra.mage work b.y 8(20
option not exerCIsed by 8(21
Publication
· :lmending by-laws, of 70
· by-laws, of 24
· costs of 91
Publisher
· duties of, re by-laws 24(2)
Pumping
· drainage by 2(3)
Pumping works





· liability for assessment of 92
Qualifications
· referees, of 93(3)
Quorum
· court of re\'ision, of 30( I)
Railway company
appell by 103
land of, drainage work on 103







· assessment for 2(5, 7)
· defined 2(5)
Overflow
· assessment for 79
· snow or ice, by 80(5)
Owners





notice of complaint to
Payment
advances, of 89
damage caused by disposal of
waste, for 8(7)
neighbouring municipalities, hI' ... 66
notice of 8(4)
private ditch, for 8(6)
pumping station site, for .8(8)




bench mark destroyed or
removed, for 9(3)
failure of engineer to file
report. for 8(8)
failure of witness to attend
eourt of revision, for 34
obstructing engineer, for 9(3)
obstructions, etc., for 84
Permanent Jevel-Stt Bench m:lr](
Petition
award drains, re 90
eer~ain owners not to count in .. 2(6)
draInage works, for 2(1)
form of Form 1
Oath
· acc?unts of engineer under 16( I)
· engmeer or survc)'or, of .4{l)
· . failure to take .4(2)
· member of court of revision, of .. 29
Obstructions
nrtificial, removal of 85
by-laws for rcmQ\'al of 83
liability for 82
owner not liable for 83
J)emlty for 84
Ontario Drainage Act, R.S.O. 1887
· maintenance under 73(1),77(3)
· referees for 930)
Ont:lTio Municipal Board
· referee, as 94
Order










2b5ence or illness of 93(8)
actiOfls transftrrtd to 100
amending by-Ia"' dIeT
d«ision of 98
appeal from 68(2), 74(1)
· mandamus, rt 80(2l
· procedure 117 2
· time for 117~1
appeals to
conservation authority, by ...8(13)
excessil'c cost of drainage
work, re 8(11,12)
lowlying lands, rc 79(2)
neighbouring municipalities
by 67,68(I).74(1)
own« of land, by 8(10-12)
protect.i~ works, re 77(2)
· public utility, by ... _ 8(24, 25)
· ra!lw~y company, by _.. 103
applications 10 ..•.••••••..• _..•••99
.appointment of .......•..•..93(1)
dttk of the court of 104(2-5)
cost of artifici,t1 obstruction
rcmo,-al determined by 85
court house used by 109
Court of Appeal, subject to 101
decision of
copy to municipalities 107
filing of 106
form of 108
· stamping of 116
defined I(k)
di~ections bi 104(0
eVIdence be ore _ 112
fets in court of 1l4, 115
injuring liability determined
by _ 2(4)
interlocutory appliution to •.•....96
ludge as 99(2)
Jurisdiction of 93(7)
limit on acti\;tics of 93{S)
Ontario Municipal Board as 94
outlet liability determined by 2(5)
peace officers to aid ........•...•. 110
po ers of 95
proceedings before 99
procctding~ on VHoW by 105
Qualifications of 93(3)
rules and practice in court of 111
rules by 119
salary of 93(6)
shorthand writers at court
of 104(7)
special knowledge of ..........• 105
Suprenle Court officer, as 93(2)
laxation of costs by 113
term of office of 93(4)















railwar company, to 103(1)
referee may amend 95(3)
referred back to the engineer 19
time for filing of S(17j
. failure of 8(1S, 19
unessential, hen 77(5
Road
· b)'-Iaws for asscssment of 22 ~ J
· b)'-laws re benefit for 22 t 5
· drainage of 2(2)
Road aJlowance
· boundary line or, construction on .. 62
· clearing and spreading earth on .. 10
· maintenance re 73(3)
Road superintendent
· apy;:intmellt under /JighUXJY
mprovlJlllnl All 2(2)
Rules
· referee, by 119
· referee's court, in 111
· Rules Committee, by IIS
Rules Committee
· rules re procedure by ...•...... liS
Security
• C05lS of appeal to referee,
for ....••.•................8(12)
Service
by-laws, of •..................... 25
· costs of 91
· noli«. of complaint to owner,
of 38
Severance allowance
· engineer, by 8(5)
Shorthand writ~n
· rdercc's trial, al 104(7)
Snow
· liability for o\'erAow of 80(S)
Specifications
· ('ogineer, by 2(1), 7
Stamps
· ftes paid by 114,115
· referet's decision, on " .116
Statute labour
· ma:otenance of comtruction by ... 78
Strum
· CO\'trcd drainagt works, on ....•. 11
Subdivided parcel






purchasc of IIcbc:ntures, for 1(1)
form of ](2)
Arrears
· assessment for 7(2)
· first charge, as . .. 7(3)
Assessment
· arrears in annual payments, for .. 7(2)
Consolidated Revenue Fund'
· investment of surpll1S of .... ~ . .4(1)
Council members
· liabilit)· of 7(6)
Debentures
allplication for purchase of 1
authoriution of purchase of . ,.4(1)
· \'alid, whcn 6
Default
· alll1ual payments, in 7(2)
· intcrest rate for 7(1)
treasurer's duties, re 7(4)
Forms
3.llpJication for purchase: of
lIebenlures 1(2)
· Lieutenant-Governor in Council
to prescribe 8
Interest rate
· default, for ..
· investment, of
Investments
certification of, unnecessary 3
Consolidated Revenue Fund,
from .4(1)
interest rate of· 4(2)
imeSligation of ; 2
Lands
· liability o£, to municipality ....7(7)
Lieutenant-Governor in Council
advances authorized by '.5
Ilurchase of debentures ,
authorized by .4(1)
reJ:l~ations and forms
prescribed by : : 8
report to . 2
Minist2r of Public Works
report by 5
Municipal Drainage Act







Act. Vol. 3, Chap. 253.
Su (llso Municipal Drainage Ad
Advances











· notice of .
Witnesses
failing to attend at court
of revision 34
fces in court of revision of 31 (3)
fees re appeal from court
of rcvision . .. .49(2)
re:fer('e's court, for 104(6)










· COllrt of fC\'isiol1, by, form of .. 31(2)
Supreme Court
rdcrl:C has powers of a judge:
of _,_ 95(2)
rderets as officcn of 93(2)
rules aud Ilractkc of 111
shorthand writer as officer
of ....•.............
Surplus funds
· amending by-law on ..
Surveyor-Su Engineer
Tariff
· cosls, of 120
Taxation
· costs of appeals, of 52
referee, by 113
Tenant
· liabilit)' of, for assessment
Time
3.PIIC3.1 from referee, for 117(1)
appeals from court of
revision, for .46
appeals to court of r('vision, for .. 36
· noti~, for .45
Ilcbentures for maintenance,
of 88(2)
fiJin!; engill«,r's report, for 8(17)
· {allure re 8(18,19)
holding court of revision, for .... 36
jlldglnent on appeal from eourt





extent of .. . 59
\Vaste
disposal of 8(7)









· . default in 7(2)
· . treasurer by 7(1)
Regulations
· Li~utenilnl-GO\'~rnor ill Council. by.8
Township council
· ilpplication by, for purchast> of
dt>bt>otures . 1
Treasurer
· annual pa),nents by.. . .. 1(1)
· duty rt> ddault of . .. 7(4)
· liability of 7(5)
Treasurer of Ontario
annual paytnents to 1(1)
application to, for purch:uc of
de~nturu 1(1)
im·t>stmt>nts not ct>rtified by 3
report of . 2
Validity





· cnlry on resident I"oters' list, for 1(2)
Resident Vote~' List
applicatioll for entry on 3(5)
. form of Form I
oy-laws prOl'iding for 1(1)
. plebiscite required before pilssing .. 2
certified, elfeci of . . .. 6
flCrsons on, not counted for
county repr('sentation 7
pr~paration of 01





· . form of
Voters' Lists Act




Vol. 3, Chap. 255.
Su also ~lunicipal Act: Ontario




b}"-law apprO\'ed by UClltcllant-
GOl"eTllor in Coullcil .... 6( I) (r)
by-law of short duration ..6( I) (d)
gas lines for other








GOl"ernor in Council 6( I) «()
electrical power supply. re 2
extension. etc., of franchis~,
re 3(·n. 5(21
e:den~ion of existing works. re .. 5(1)
heat, light or 11O\\'er sllppl~', re 3( I)
police I"illage, in 3(J)
pll'-"ic utilit}", re J(I)
short duration. of 6(1)(d)
extension of .. . 7
Certificates
· appeal re ...... .10
public need, of, re gas 8(2, J)
City
· consent oi. to local municipalit}" ... -l
Court of Appeal














Vol. 3, Chap. 254.
Application
· entry on list, for .
form of .
Assessor
4uties of, re enumeration 3(2,3)
· enumeration by 3(1-3)
· information unobtainable by,
when 3(4)
By-laws
resident votus' list, re 1(1)
. plebiscite required before rassing Z
Clerk
· assessor's list to 3(3)
· rt>sident "oters' list prepared hy .... 4
Enumeration
· assessor, by .
· manner of .
time for .
Forms
· application for entry on resident
"otcrs' list Form I
oath of voter Form 2
Municipality
by-laws of, re resident voteT!'
list 1(1)




· . form of Form 2
Offences and Penalties .9
Plebiscite












· municipal health scrvices, re 2( I)
· termination of 15(3)
Amount
· taxes, of, payable to Board 9
Assessment Act




duties and powers of
· administration of moneys, reo .4(3)
· passing of agreements, re . .4(4)




establishment of plan, re , .. 2(1)





· personal tax, of
· property tax, of
Ontario Municipal Board
by-law of short duration
appro\"Cd by 6(t)(d)
right of, to override city's
objection .4(1)
Police village
· by-law in . 3(3)
Public utility
· conscnt of electors to 3(1)
· delined I(d)
Renewal
· franchise, of 3(4),5(2)
Steam
· electors' consent to supply of ...3(1)
Supreme Court
· application of rules
and practicc of . 10
Transportation system
· electors' consent to
establishment of .. . 3(1)
Waterworks




Act, Vol. 3, Chap. 256_
Sl'I! also Assessment Act; Muni-
cipal Act: Municipal Health




· electors' conscnt to usc of 3(I)
Hydro-Electric Power Commission
of Ontario
· general franchise of 3(2)
Lieutenant-Governor in Council
· by-law approved by, Act
inapplicable to 6(1)(,)
Local municipality




· supply of, approval for . ... 8(1)(a)
Notice
· city, to, re franchise
Oil
· line where Act inapplicable .. 6(1) (e)
Ontario Energy Board
al'l)Cal from decisions of
appro\'al of, re supply
· gas. of 8(I)(b)
· natural gas. of 8(1)(a)
approval, by-laws, of 9(l)
· hearing required before 9(3)
by-law of short duration
approved by 6(2)
form of approval for gas by ..8(2)
jurisdiction re gas 8(3),9(2)
right of, to override city's
objection 4(2)
Definitions . ,_ .. " 1
Electric light
electors' consent 10 supply of ...3(1)
Electrical power
· electors' consent to (GutTae! ..2,3(1)
Extension
by-law of short duration, of 7
existing works, of 5(1)
· . ('Xcclltion 5(2)




establishment of _ 3(1)
extension or rCllcwal of 3(4), 5(2)
polLee \'illage, re ,_ 3(3)
G..
defined l(b)
eleetors' consent to supply of .. 3( 1)
jurisdiction, etc., re 8(3)
line where Act inapplicable 60) (a, b)
supply of, approval for .....8(1)(b)
works where Act
inapplicable ..... . ... 6(1) (e)
Heat

















duties and powers of Board, re.A(j)
· :\finister, by 17
Report
· regulations re, b)' Board 17 (III)
Residents
deiining. regulations re 17(t)
pro"islon re, in unorganized
territoriu 11
regulations re liability and
rights of 17(1)
Vote
by·law, on, re personal and
property tax 3(2-4)
· plan, on, after 3 years 14
Parent
· liability of, for tax .....6(2)
Personal tax
deduction of, by emplO)'crs 6(5)
. returns re 6(4)
entf)' in roll re .. . 8(1)







further vote on . 14
termination of 15(1, 3)
Property tax
collection of 7
entries in assessment rolls re S(I}
levy of 7
preparation of assessment rol1
in advance re 8(2}
Reduction
· regulations re
· . taxes charged by error, of .. 17(1)








· regulations re 17(b)
Municipality















· deduction of tax by
· return from, re taxpayers
Establishment
· municipal health services, of,
regulations re , . . 17(0)
Exemptions
· regulations re, from
taxation . 11(h,i.k)
Form,
· regulations re .
Husband
· liability of, for tax
Inspectors
· regulations re ...
Levy
· personal ta-x, of
· property tax, of
Liability
municipality, of
· Board, to 9
· county, to 10
personal tax, for 6(2)
Lieutenant-Governor in Coul1cil
appointment of Board members
by 04(1)
approval by
agreements b)' Board of 3
:\Iinister'§ re?ulations, of 17




disposal of moneys by, on
termination 16
provision by, re unorganized
territories .
termination of plan by .
Committee
· municipal council, of .....
Consolidated Revenue Fund




· . regulations rc
Dates
· n~gulations re, of paym('nl of
















Vol. 3, Chap. 259.
SrI' nrso Municipal Suhsidies Ad-
j l1stm('l1t Act
Appeals








paymcnts by Department and
Crown agencies f'lr 5(5)
Minister of Municipal Affairs




· payments to 5
· valuation of provil'lcialilroperty in .. 3
. appeal from . 4
Notice
· appeal re valuation, of 4(2)
· \'aluation of provincial property,
of 3(4, 5)
Payments
business, in respect of 5(3)
· Crown agencies, by 5(2, 5)
· Deparlmeut, by 5(1, 5)
· limitation on right to 2(1)
· source of .....................•...6
Provincial Property
defined 1(f)
· taxation re . 2(2)
valuation of 3
· . appeals rc 4
Rates levied for general
municipal purposes
· defined I(g)
· payments to be computed by





· provincial property, against ....2(2)




. railroads, re 3(3)





Vol. 3, Chap. 257.
Rural municipality
· annexation of part of,
adjustment 011 . 4
."appli('ation of .
Amalgamation
adjustment of grauts on .....
Annexation
,uti u,tmCII! of grants 011 ,I
· rural municipalities, of parI of,
adjnstment on _,.4
Application
· Act, of .
· Section 1, of .
· Section 2, of .
Highway Improvement Act
· ,u!jllstmcnl of grants
]J.'l.yablc under 1
Municipal Unconditional Grants Act





Act, Vol. 3, Chap. 258.."::IplJ.lication of 7. exceptions to 3(6)
uedsion of Minister of
Ml1nicill<l1 Affairs re 3(7)
Appeals . 4
Assessment Act
<lPlllication of . 3(3)
Board
· appeals t" .4
· ddined . 1(0)
Business
· payments in reslleCt of .. . 5(3)




payments hy 5(2, 5)
Definitions 1
Department
appeal by .. . 4(1)
rlefined . 1(.:-)
payments by 5(1, 5)
valuation of provincial property h)· .. 3
Hearing

























. . review of 183
metropolitan court house




· court house used for
sittings of 180(2)










accommodation, etc., in 177
accommodation to be
prodded by city of
Toronto.... .... . 188(1)
acquisition of land for 174
by-laws re 175(1)
care of 178
compensation by county 182
review of 183
county, used by 173(2), 176
dh'ision courts, for \80(2)
iusurable interests re 18\
liability of county towards
cost of 180
maintenance of \73(1)
· provision of 173(1)
metropolitan jail
· application of ss. 358, 359
of Mu"icipal Acl 185
· lw·lo.ws re 175 (I)
care of 178
compensation by county 182
. review of 183
county, used by 173(2),176
insurable interests re 181




prisoners couveyed to 179
provision of 171 (1)
use of, as lock up . 184
Toronto jail debentures














· redetermined by ...
· .. new eensus, after
Grants
eountries, to, n: Indian
reserves 8
municipalities, to 7
statement of, shown on
tax bills . 9
Indian reserves
· grants to counties re
Minilter
· defined .





determination of .. . 4, 6
redetermination of 4, 6
.. new census, after . 3
Population
determination of









~ Municipality of Metropolitan
Toronto Act,
.yo!. .3, Chap. 260.
Sre also AssesslIlellt Act; High-
way Improvement Act; High-
way Traffic Act; Municipal
Act; Ontario Municipal Boanl
Act; Planning Act; Sum:nar}'
Convictions Act.
A"




liahility ullder, re Greenacres
home for the aged .. . .... 191
metropolitan corporation
deemed a city re .190
County of York

















· application of 153
Annexations and amalgamations
· application of Muuicipol Act,
s. 14 255(3)
Arbitrations
· application of Municipal Ad,
Part XVI ,_ 255(1)
Area municipality
adi,tlSI,n:'t;l1t of assets and
liabIlitIes 267
assessors, etc., not 10 be
employed by 27 (2)
board of education, aid to and
3J;Tcemcnt re swimming pools .. 147
council of
composition of 150. 151
· meetings of .. ".6(1)
· term of office of 4(4)
debentures
· issued by metropolitan council .. 234
· [lOwer to issue removed 234(4)
defined I(a)
election re
date and hours of 04(2)
nomination meeting for
. place and time to be
named 04(3)
election of council
· nomination meeting re, time
for 04(1)
highways of, entry on 263
municipal buildings
· joint undertaking with
metropolitan corporation, as .. 271
public library board
· grants to, by metropolitan
council , 148
separation from County of
York .149(1)
· eXl,;eplioll n: l-ligJm"IJY l>I1frrrYo/<'-
mellt Act .149(2)
sewage works
appcal to Municipal Board 69
charge for special benefit 66
powers restricted
re 64.67(1),6&(2)
· service rates 70
stopping up highway
application of s.459 of
Mll/lidpal Act to town-
ships 107(3)
approval or Metropolitan
Toronto Planning Area Board 107
waterworks
· appeal to Municipal Board re .. 52
· powers re, restricted. AI, 42, 51 (2)
Assessment
appeal re
area municipality to be heard
on ~(IO)
· notice to be given to area
municipality re 32(10)
application of ASSCSS/II<'ll' Act,
s. 4~9 and s. 43 265




area municipalities not to
employ 27(2)
deemed assessors of each area
lllunicillality 27(1)
· jurisdiction of 26(3)
board of assessors
· area municipalities not to
have 27(2)
books relating to, to be turned
over to commissi011er .. . ... 30
business assessment
















qualified lor more than
one area municipality 32(3)
quorum of 32(5)
. remuneration of 32(6)
rights of appeal, additional .. 32(9)
deputy commissioner
· appointment of 26(1)




area municipalities 10 supply ... 29
· metropolitan corporation to
5upply ,28
Assessment Act




· . application of MtmiriJlal
Ilct, s.14(10) (a,d) 267(1)













· duties of ,_ 22(4)




· defined ... 1(b)
By-laws
area municipality, of
· composition of councils, re 151
assessor, appointing 25(2)
assuming land and buildings
of area municipalities polite
forces _ 201
time for passing 201(1)
. extension of 201(3)
authentication of
· application of Mllllicipal
Att to Ii
children's aid societies, rc
aid to 164(3)
ti\'il defence, re 255(8)
court house, re I75(J), 178
courts of relision, re 32(1)
delegation of approvals or
consents to , .255(9)
enforcement of
application of Municipal Act,
Part XXi........... . ... 215
application of MUlliciPClI ,la,
s.482(2) , 255(2)
Cont;rlious Ad 255(2)
police duties re area
municipalities 200(3)
garbage etc., re 257(1)
· approval of local municipaiit}·
re 257(2)
hospitals, aid to 156
jail, re 175(1), 178I,,,,
· annual 230
Licensinl;l" Commission. nf 213
metropolitan board, of 196(2)
metropolitan roads s)"stem 76
amendments to 76(5)
approval of 76( 1,3. 4)
consolidation of , .76(8)
controlled access roads ..980),99
estimated expenditure 77( I)
leasing of parking space on 91
name of high war, change 88
new roads 86
speed limits prescribed 89. 90
zoning restrictions 92
monq'-see Money hr·law
now-ination meeting, re place






powers of council to be
exerdsed by 3(2)
quashing of, application of
certain sections of Mrmid/,o(
Act to 17
quashing of, as unreasonable,
prohibited 3(3)
sewage works
assumption of existing 62




· standards for local s)'stems .. 68(1)
· time for passing 62(1)
· . extension of 62(4)
temporary loans, re 233(1)
Transit Commission
· appointment of members .. lIO( I)
remuneration of II0(l\)
undue noise f rom motor
vehicles. re 259
waterworks
assumption of e:Kisting 39
establishment of 38
maintenam:e etc., re .44
rates for water, re •.......... .45
. discounts and penalties SJ(2)
reversion of assumed 56
standards for local srstems .. 51(1)
supplr, regulation of .43
time for passing 39(1)
. extension of 39(4)
Chairman of metropolitan council
acting 16
appointment of, after 1954 ..5(4.6)
defined I(r)
election of . 5 (4)
executive committee. member
of 12(1)
head of council and chief
cltecuti\'e officer, as 15
member of Licensing
Commission, as ........210{l)(o)
· dtlegate of, appointment .. 210(2)
mcmber of metropolitan board.
a! 196(1)
oath of allegiance of ..6(4), I'orm I
qualification, dedaration
of 6(4), I'orm 2
remllOeration of II (l)
resignation of 10(5)
vacancies re 10(1-3)











· a[lillic:ltioo of 164
Civic square
buildings fl:quirtd for 192(15)
Civil defence
· by·laws rc ............•.....255(8)
Clerk
acting 18(3l
· appoinlinCllt of ...........•... 18(1
· deputy 18(2)
· documents in llOSscssion of
cerlifitf\ W(liC'S of, a~
evidence 19(2l
· copies of .......•.......... 19(1
· insllCClion of 19( I)
dutin of 18(1)
~turn 10 Dcpartll1clIt by
· OIll1flication of J/UNi(il'cd
Ifr" s.ZJ8 to _ 2<1(1)
Comminion of inquiry
· local board, re 262
Coroner', Act
· application of ..............•.... 190
County judge
· in\'cstigatton of affairs of
mdropolitan corporation, dC. •• 26\
County of York
adjnslmcTlt of assets and
liabilities 267
· county hall and buildings .. 175(2)
COllrt house for ........•. 173(2), 176
homes for the aged, pa)'ment
to. for residents in 163
hospitalintion
· liability re IS5(I,J)
· . adjustments re 171
jail for 173(1), 176
liability for expenses of
Hegistry Office 192(10)
neglected children
· liability re 165
· . adjustments re 171
$eparlltion of 8r~a mllnlcipalities
from 149(1)
('xceptioll re Highwoy Impro'/Jc-
Hltnl A,I 149(2)
trainin!\' schools
· liability re ...•................ 169
. ;u1jllstments re 171
Debt
· defined I (d)
Department
· defined 1(tl
· . education. re 124(0
· . metropolitan roads, re 74(b)
Department of Municipal
Affairs Act
· ~prlkation of 2(2)
Education
boards of educatio1J




arca municipality, aid from
for swimming pools 147
discontinlWKe and sale
of schools by 142
cstimates of 140(1)
maintenance a.."5istante, payments'0 135(1, 'l
. adjustment of 139(4, 5
paymmt of legislative grants
to lJ9(2)
powers and dutlcs of _ 140(2)
transfer of properly from public
to high school Ilurposes, ete. .. 143
. <kbentUrel
applications for new .•.... 144, 145
assumption of existing, by
metropolitan corporatiou 141
levy under new 145(5)
property lrarederred from
public to high scbool
purflOSCS. etc.. re 143
· swimming pools, ~ 147(4)
department
· defined re 124(11)
Etobkoke township
· school section 9 added to
township area ....... 125(1)(b)
· stbool section 9 removed from
union sthool section .. 125(1)(11)
legislati\'e grants re
caltulation of 139(1)
general, pa)'ment to scbool
board 139(3)
special, payable to boards
of education 139(2)
Ie\')' for new sthool
debentures 145(5)
maintOlante assistance Ilaymellts
· amol1nt of 135(3)
boards of edutation, 10 ••• 135(1,2)
change of, on change of use of
propert}· 139( 4)




nolke of, to boards of
education 135(4)
payment of 138
....-ards of Children's Aid
Society, e!t., re 135(6)
l.fi~ister
· defined re 124(b)
North York township
· board of educa.tion
· . composition of 126(2, 3)












· exi~ling school boards
dissolved 126(4)
· township school area, as .. 126(1)
· public library board
, . '. grants to, by metropolitan
council . . 148
· public school division
· . "defined ".124(t)
· Pubfir Srhools Act
, . .school sections established
under 5.12, not affected .. 146(1)
regulations





· composition of I27{Z,J)
• establishment of 127(2)
continuation school district
dissolved 127(I)(b)
'", existing school boards
dissolved 127(4)
· high school district, as 127 (1 )(0, c
· union school sections
dissolved 127(1)(d)
'. school board
application of SdlOOls Administra-
lioll Ad, 55. 38,39,41 .... 137(1)
chairman of
· election of 129(6l
: oath of allegiance by 130(3
· resignation of 134(5
· vacancies re 134(1, 2)
· votin~ by 132(3, 4)
composItion of 129(2-4, 9)
continued 129(1)
corporation, as 129(1)





· Pi:nsions re 137(2, 3
sick le'wc credits re 137(4)
estimates of
· payment of amounts shown
in 126(1)(j)
· submission of 136(1)(j)
first meeting of
· adjournment of 129(8)
place and time of 130(1)




· first 129(6-8), 130(1)







chairman of area board declining
10 serve as 129(5)
· expenses of 136(1) (i)
· lerm of office of 1330)
· voting by 132(2)





· term of office of ........• 133(2)




· chairman, by 132(3,4)
· separate school representative,
by .. . 132(5)
schools
· discontinuance and sale of 142
Suolldory Sdlools ond Boord! of
Educotion Act




· school board deemed a board
for the purpose of 146(2)
Employees
accident to, payment of surplus
damages 260
agreements re services of 264
application of certain sections
of Mllnicipol Act to 24(1)
appointment of 23(1)
defined for purpose of
pension 24(2)(0)
holidays of transferred 22(7)
insurance re
application of MUllicipol Ad.
s.3nU61 to 24(1)
pensions of
application of Mlluici1'al Act,
5.377 59 to 24(1)
deductions from salary, etc.,
re 24(2)(/)
employer contributions to .24(2)(f)
pro\'ision for 24 (2)
transfer to metropolitan
corporation plan re 24(5)
· transferred employees, re .. 24(3, 4)
sick lea\'e credits for
· application of Mllnicil'af Act,
5.377 to U 60 to Z4(1)
· transferred employees, re 24(6)












agreements re su\·ices of 264
rcntal of
· . alllllication of the Mwricipul
ACI, s. .l77~22 255(1)
Executions
· metropolitan corporation,




• application of 166
Finances
annual levy
apportionment of 2.30, 231
allowance lor grants under
5.7, .11111,icipal UIITOIlditiOlwl
Gnmls Act 231(3)
certificate re .. _ 230(11)
fixed assessments not to
apply 230(8)
payments ill lieu of laxc~,
re 230(9)
where assessment rolls not
re\'i~ed 230)(6, 7)
by-law re 230
general . .. 230, 2.ll
payment of 230( 13)








to issue . 234 (4)
assent of electors not
requircd . 235( I)
assent of electors
required .2.15(2,3)
assumed, application ur ar~:>
munidpalit}· of pa}"mcn~
towards 241(2)
concurrence of memUers of
local councils required ..235(2)
consolidation of 238115. 16)
coupons re 244(2)
currenc}" of 238( 18)
date of 238(9-1 I)




heariup: under s.64, Ou/ario
Municipal Board Act ..... 236
dispcnsed with .2J6(3)










Act, s. 252 271(2)
levy for
area municipalities, lJy .238(6)
debt of area
municipalities... . .. 238(7)
gen('ral 238(5)
special prO\'isions re parment




to be ttllstee invest-
ments 234 (6)





penalty for neglect of officer to
carry out money by·law ... 242
principal levies re .... 238(20)
procc~'(js of
· application of 249(1, 2)







repeal of by-law 241 (I)
· portion of monc)' raiscd,
when 240
replacement or losl 247
sinking fund
acconnts . 238(33)
bank aeeoullts 2J8(ll, 28)
control of assets by sinking
fund committee 238(27)
deficit in .. . 238(41)






investments of ..... 238(29, 30)


















appointm('nt of '" .238(22, 23)
control of sinking fund
assets by 238(27)
metropolitan treasurer to be
chairman and treasurer
of .238(24)







surplus Icv}', application of .... 252
temporar)' borrowing pending
issue and sale 237
tenders re 250
time for issue of 238(9)
. extension of 238(12, 13)
transfer of 246
uncompleted works of area
municipalities, for ..... 234(5)
valid when payment made for
one year ...•......... , .... 245
estimates of mttropolitan
eorporation
· adoption of 229(1)
· allowanee to be made for surplus
or deficit re 229(2)
investigations into
· eommission, by 262
· county judge, by 261
investment of moneys





· audit of 232(4l
· establishment of 232(1
· expenditures from 232(3)
· investments and income of .232(2)
temporary loans ..... . ..... 233
debentures pending issue and
sale of 237
charge on revenues, as 233(7)
lender prot~ted re 233(5)
limitation on 233(2-4)
penalty for excess 233(9)
. exception to 233(12)
penalty for misapplication
of 233(10, 11)
. exception to 233(12)
Grants




Health and welfare services
adjustment of liabilities re 171
area municipalities to furnish
information to metropolitan
corporation re 152(3, 4)
burials




· Anatomy Act, re 153
children's aid societies
. aid to 164(3)
. jurisdiction of 164(4)
female refugees





deemed a municipality re .... 166
homes for the aged
admission to 159(2)
liabilit)· for 159, 160
location of 161
reimbursement of County re
certain residents in 16.3
Toronto, of
· debentures re, assumed .162(2-4)
· reversion of 162(5)
· \'ested in metropolitan
corporation 162(1)
hospitalization
existing liabilities of county
of York and city of Toronto .. 155
liability of area municipality
re.. .. 152(1, 5)
liability of metropolitan
corporation 152, ISS
hospitals, aid to, b)' metropolitan
corporation ..... .. ...... 156
information to be fumished by
area municipalities re 152(3,4),170
.\fell/af Hospitals Act liability
of metropolitan corporation for
costs under s.72 of 154
neglected children
area municipalities deemed
cities for purposes of .... 164(2)
existing liabilities of county




reparml'nt to area municipal-
ities 157(2,4)
repayment to local board of
health 157(1,4)












Health and welfare IIcrvices-CcIJ.
retarded children
power of metropolitan corporation
to acquire premises, re 172
training schools
existing liabilities of county
of York and city of Toronto .. 169
liability of area municipalities
re 168
metropolitan corporation deemed
a city re 168
Highway




· application of .99(7), 100, 101, 149(2)
Highway Traffic Act
application of 118(1)
application of 5.43(1) 273
application of 5.151 206
. metropolitan corporation
d~med a city re " 206
Homes for the Aged Act
· application of 159, 162(1)
Housing and development
powers of area municipalities
not affected 217(2)
· powtrs of mttropolilan




Scarborough, North York and
Etobicoke townships
assent of ekctors to
ag-reement dispensed
with . 270(2)






· application of the Municipal
Act, s. 377 lf3 ..255(1)
Juvenile and Family Courts Act
application of 189
Labour Relations Act
· application of 255(4)
Land
defined . : .. 1(9)
cxemption from taxation
. application of AsstlS1>ltlll .
Art, s.4(9) 265
expropriation. application









Toronto, at, vested in
metropolitan corporation ... 192(2)
· compensation re 192(2, 3, 8)






council, dtlegatc of 210(2)
composition of 210(1)
defintd , 209
f~s set by ................• , 215
M,midpa( Act
· application of 211(1),213,214
penalties 215






application of 5.87 207
· metropolitan corporation
d~med a city re .. , .207
Local board
audit of accounts of 22(1)
· cost of 22(2)
commission of inquiry re ...•• , ..262
defincd 1(h)
election of
day and hours of .4(2)
nomination meeting re,
time for .4(1)
. place and time 10 be
named 4(3)
term 01 office of .4(4)
Magislnte.
office supplies, elc.,




to , , 208
use of buildings by . ~
Magistrates Act
. application of 203
. metropolitan corporation"
deemed a city re ..... : ..... 203(1). .
Mental Hospitals-Act
















actions by and against,
· application of MUllicipg/
Act, Part XVII 255(1)
application of certilin section;
of MUlIicipg[ Act to , 17
corrunission of inquiry
re ,262
conditional powers of 268
deemed a city re s.410 of
Municipgl A.C! ..: 2(3)
deemed a mUlllclpahty 2(2)
execution against,




investigation of affairs of,
by county court judge
municipal buildings
debentures re
. application of tl!u"icipa/
Act, s.252 271(2)
joint undertaking with area
municipality, as 271 (1)
· provisions re 271
parking lots
agreement .....ith city of Toronto
authorized 272(2)




school board estimates payable
by..................... .. .138
Metropolitan council
by·law.of, not to be quashed as
unreasonable 3(3)
chairman of-see Chairman of
metropolitan council
committees of
· establishment of ...... ,13 (I)
· remuneration of chairman
of . 13(2j
composition of 5(1, 7
defined 1(k
tk1o:xation of allpnl\'als or
consents, by-laws, re 255(9)
executh'e committee of
d1airman to haYe vote on .. , .12 (I)
composition of 12(1)
poI\'ers of . .12{2)
remuneration of members
of 12(3)
· repeal of by-laws re 12(4)
first meeting of
adjournment of 5(6)
· clerk to preside at 5(5
· time for . .. 6(2)
grants t~ ~oronto Transit
CommiSSion 122




application Qf certain sections
of Jlmdci/,al Art to 17
. first 6(2)




declaration of office re 6(5)
remuneration of 11(2)
seat to be<:ome vacant for
non-attendance 1O( 6)
term of office of 9
powers of, to be exercised by
by-law 3(2)
powers 01 metropolitan corporation
to be exercised by 3( I)
proceedings of
by-laws re 14
;,pplicatioll of c~rtain sections
of Mllrlicipal Act to 17
quorum of 8(lj
vacancies on .. 10(4,6
voting br chairman of 8(3, 4
vOling by members of 8(2)
when deemed organized , 6(6)
Metropolitan police
area municipalities
application of Poliu Act
re . 194(2)
board 01 commissioners of police
of, dissolved ]95
b)'-Iaws of, enforced by 200(3)
grants to, under Po/ict Act..194(3)
pension plan transferred ... 202(1)
pensions, additional payments to,
by 202(3,8)
pensions, bcnefits for prior
service in 202(3-7)
police force
lands and buildings ot
agreement Ie rental 10
metropolitan corpora·
tion 201(7)




re 201 (5, 6,10)
sale by area municipality
limited 20H2)
· sellling doubts re 201(11)
office supplies, etc.
· sale of, by, limited .... 201 (9)
· transferred to metropolitan
corporation 201(8)
signal systems, etc.
· transferred to metropolitan
corporation 201(10)
transler of assets of police












debenture liability assumed on lJ'Olice
land and buildings 201(5.6.11)
holidays 202(17)
members of force of arca
municipality transferred .... :llO(I)
metropolitan board
accOllllllodation, etc" provided by




regulations of dissolved boards
to continue in force . .199
rClIlun<>ration of 197
.1I111lici/1fl1 .Irl, $. 403 ~ 3, application
of 196(2)
p<:llsions




application of s.24(3-7) 200(2)
benefits, minimum 202(2)
benefits re prior sen-ice .. 202(3-7)
established by metropolitan
council.... . 202(1)
incorporation of plan of area
municipality re 202(1)
incorporation of Toronto Police
Bcnefit Fund 202(1)
mcmbers of plan 202(4)
provisional fund
contributions to ..... 202(11)
payment to. by area
municipalities 202(14)




area municipalities, grants to,
under 194(3)
mctropolitan corporation deemed
a city re 194(1)
police lands and buildings
agreement with area municipality
re rental of 201 (7)
area municipality
. agreement with, re usc
of . 201 (4)
assnmption of
debenture liability .. 201(5,6,10)
metropolitan corporation, by .201
. settling doubts re 201(11)
time for 201(1)










Toronto Police Benefit Fund






approved, defined ..... ..74(a)
assumption of roads
· by-laws for 76(11)
· debe11ture liability on 106
transfer of rights on 82
boundary roads, bridges, etc.
















· on assumption of roads 106
defined 1(1)
department defined re 74(b)
expenditure
by-law of estimated . , ..... 77(1)
chargeable 10 road
improvement 80
consent of Minister re
certain 77(1)
subsidy payable only on
approved 77(2)
expropriation re
· method of 93
IIighway Im/JrDVlnllllt Act
· 3pplic3.tion of certain







construction and repair subject
10 approval of 8t
defined re 74(&)
statement and application for


















· metropolitan corporation not
liable re 830)
statement to Minister not to




· sidewalks, nOI applicable
to . 83(5)
suburban roads
application of certain sections of
Highway lmprot:fllltllf Att .. 101
existing county roads deem~
to be 105
Malton road









addition of new roads to 86
by-law establishing 76( I)
amendment to 76(4, 5)
approval of ..... . .76(3, 4)
consolidation of 76(8)
time for passing 76(2)
b)'-Iaws establishing speoo
limits 89, 90
b)'-Iaws, leasing of parking
space 91
controlled access roads 98,99
dedication of abutting lands,
vested in metropolitan
eorpontion 85
freehold, vested in metropolitan
corporation 76(6)
name of highway, by-law
changing 88
removal of roads from 76(7)
trees
powers to plant on 92
zoning b)'-Iaws








assent of electors required .. 235(2, 3)
· assent of electors not
required 235(1)
concurrence of specified number
of members of local councils 235(2)
consolidation of 238(15, 16)
currency of debentures under .238(18)
date and time of issue of debentures
under 238(9-121
define~ l(n
efTectl\'e date of 238(l4
hearing re . .. 236
interest rate of debentures
under, variation of 239
lev)' re 238(4·7, 19, 20)
mode of issue of debentures under,
change in ,238(8)
penalty for neglect of officer
to carry out 242
quashing of 243(2-7)
· time for application re 243(3)
recitals in 238(1, 2)
redemption before maturity,
provisions re 238(17)
refinancing of debentures 2$4
registration of . 243 (I)
repeal of 241(1)
· portion of money raised,
when .240
temporary borrowing under ., .237
Municipal Act
application of ... 17, 66(3), 70(3), 86,
87,93,94.107(3),185,186,196(2).
211 (1), 213-215. 223 (2), 228,
255, 271 (2), 272( 1)
metropolitan corporation a city
re 5.410 of 2(3)
Municipal Board
· powers of, under MUllidpClI Ad,
5.14, not affe<;ted 255(3)
Municipal Unconditional
Grants Act
· application of s.7 ... . ..... 231 (3)
Municipality of Metropolitan
Toronto
· defined .. , I (j)
Officers
agreements re seT\'iccs of 264
llcch.ratiOIJ of office, etc., of
· application of Municipal Act,
s.236 to 24(1)
remnneration, etc., of
· application of Municipal Act,
5.238(4) to 24(1)
sccurity to be furnished by
· application of MUllicifJal Act,
•. 234, re ...24(1)
solicitors costs












Ontario Municipal Board Act
<I]lplication of 2(2),235
application of certain sectiuns
of .. . 98(11)
Parking lots
:lgrccrnent with city of Toronto
authoriz«l 272(2)
. application of MllIliciprJl Act,
s. 377 tr 67, 68 272(1)
Parks, recreation areas, etc.
aClluisition of land for ,223(1)
assumption of existing parks 225
· debenture liability on 225
· reversion re 226(5)
grants, by metropolitan coq)()ration
for park outside metropolitan
area 223(2)
Public F(lrks Act, application
of .223(1)




compcnsation to city rc 226(2)
liability of Metropolitan
corporation re 226(2,4)
municipal services, to be paid
for by mctropolitan
corporation 226(4)
rc\'crsion to city of Toronto 226(5)
settling of doubts re 226(6)
IIS<: of, hy <:ity of Toronto .. 226(3)
Pensions





· two-thirds vote required
for 24(2) (b)
deductions from salary. dc.,
r<: 24(2) (e)






transfer of <:mldoyees to metro-
politan <:orporation plan, r<: .. 24(5)
lransfl.:rrcd employe<:s to remain




· power of metropolitan
corporation to ent<:r into .. 220(2)
board
composition of 219(3)






designated municipality re 219(2)
official plan
scope and general purpose· ....221
official 1,lan of subsidiary






for.......... .. ..... 219(2)
subsidiary
continued 219(4)
. official plans in. continued 219(6)
restrictions 011 219(7)
Toronto and York, dissolved 219(5)
public work, to conform to
official plan 219(7)(,)
Planning A<:t
application of ... 219, 220(1), 221. 222
Power Commission Act
appli<:alioll of 270
Public Commercial Vehicles Act




· application of 262(1)
Public; nuisances
:I]lplication of Municipal
Act, s.379(1)1 116 ..... 255(7)
Public; Parks Act
· a]lplication of 223(1)
Public Utilities Act
· application of .....
Public Vehicles Act
· appli<:ation of .... 118(1)
Railways Act, R.S.O. 1950
· application of 118(8)
Records
destruction of, application of
Municipol Art, 5.377121 .. 255(1)
Registry Act
· application of 192(9, 10)
· metropolitan corporation deemed
a city re 192(9)
Registry divisions











county of York, East and WClit
Riding, for, vested in
metropolitan corporation .. 192(4j
· oompensation re 192(4-8
liability of county, for 192(10
metropolitan corporation to
provide ...•............... 192(9)
surplus fees. application of .•192(11)
Toronto. for, vested in
metropolitan corporation ..192(2)
· compensation re 192(2, 3, 8)




· metropolitan. defined 1(I)
· metropolitan system of 76
RO<ldway
· ddined 1(1')
Sanatoria for Consumptives Act
· application of 157
School board
· separate school board
· . expiration of term of office . .4(5)
Schools Administration Act
· application of Part V.... 136(1) (g)
· application of ss. 38, 39, 41 .... 137(1)
Seconduy Schools and Board
of Education Act
· application of ..... 126(2), 127(2).128,
133(2),135(2),146(1)
Sewage works
agreements for receiving seWi.ge
· existing, continued 63{1, 2j
· outside municipalities. from .67(2
· termination of 63(3
appeals to ~[!U1i9pal Board by
area munlClpahty 69
· area municipality
: '. charge for special benefit 66(1)
· . recovery of 66(2.3)
· po....ers re:;lrktw re <H. 67 (I), 6S(Zl
assumption of existing 62(2
· extension of time re 62(4
connections to,
• agreements re 67(2)
· approval of metropolitan
council 67(1)






appronl of, by metropolitan
council 64(2).67(1)
· inspection of 67(3), 72
· standards for 68(1)
Sewage works.......con.




constitute debt of area
municipality 70(2)
· fixing 70(1)
· recovery of, by area
municipality 70(3)
transfer of rights on 71
usc of ........•..................73
Sick leave credit plan
application of Municipal Act,
s. 377160 to 24(1)
· transferred employees, re 24(6)
Summary Convictions Act
· application of. under
Municipol Act, s.481(2) •••. 255(2)
Teachers' Superannuation Act
· application of 146(2)
Toronto Harbour
Commissioners
· powers of, not affected 255(5)
Training Schools Act
· application of 168-170
Transportation
actions by and against commission 120
annual report rc 119
agreements for service
· existing. continued 113(1)







actions by and against 12Q
agreements for service 113.117
annual report of 119
area municipality. certain
liabilities of, assumed..... lll(Z,4)
. debenture payments to •..... 121
area municipality properly held
by, compensation re ...•.. 111(3)
area municipality, property held
by, for former commission,
"ested in 111 (I)(e), (5)
alsets of former commission,
etc., "ested in 111 (1,4, 5)
body corporate. as 110(1)
continued 109














cxpropri.ation of land by .116(2)
first members of
· dcsh;natioll of 110(2)
· term of oflicc of 110(3)
Gray Co.l.ch Lina, further
im'cstmcnt in capital stock of.
by Commission 114
liabilities of (onner
COll1miSStOIl assumed .. 111(2, 4)
members of
appoinllntnt of ..•....• 110(1.7)
councillors disqualifted as 110(6)
first .•....•••.•••••••••110(2)
qualiflCalKm of 110(S)
rC'2j)(lOintmmt of ••••• .110(8)
TC'm1JIlCratioo of 110(1)
term of offitc of ..•.... ,110(4)
· \;lcancin in 110(9)
\lOWCrs aoo duties of ••••• 11S, 116
powers of fonner collllnissioll
"CSlt<! ill 1I5(b)
quorum of 110(0)
Toronto, property held by,
f(W f(Wmer commission
vc:stcd in 11I(I)(b), (5)
dcbctllure liabilitY
· acquisition of property, fOI,
subject to appron1 .. 116( 1) (d)
· assets assumed, re 121
existing transportation serviccs




area to fCplace 118(9)
prohibition against ollCfating 118(2)
· pellalties re 118(11)
,esting in Commission .. 118(4,5)









members to be mcmbers 01
Commission nO(2)
IlCnsion fund society
· Commission to replace
former Commission re .. ll1(7)
.. n:lme changed 111 (8)




in Commission .. 111(1)(0), (5)
fnrther investment in capital
ltock of, by Commission .... 114
Transportation-Coli.
lIiyhm:J)' T!dDic A,t
· :\letropolitan ar(a dcelllCd
urban municipality mnkr 118(1)
land, acquisitioll of .. 116(I)(d), (2)
).(etrOllOlita" council
· I;:rallt by, for free transportation
of blind and war amputees .. 122
Pension Fund Society
· name ch,lIIgw 111(8)
· transfer from former Commission
to Commission 111 (7)
Roih,'O)'s Aet. R.S.O. 1950
· Commission deemed a strm
raiJ ....-ay under •.......... 118(8)
"HMic COPnllltrieal !'ellielts Ar'
metropolitan ara d«med
ur~ zone under ....•.. 118(I)
certificate of public nettSsity
and cOlwcllicncc 1IB( 10)
metropolitan ara deemw
urban municipality under 118(1)
sick benefit plall
administration cosU, may I.lC




for ...•..............• 112(3, 5)
cstablishment of ........•.. 112(1)
grater benefits re 112(6)
other dependants, special
benefits for 112(4)




re chcqut'$ ..•........•..... 21 (2)
appointment of 20(1)
bank accounts held by, in name
of metropolitan corporation .. 21 (5)
chairman and treasurer of
sinking fund committee, as 238(24)
cheques signed by 20(1)
deputy 20(2)
duties of 20
li:lbility of, limit«l 21(4)
monthly statement to be
gh'Cl1 by 21(6)
notice to sureties re absconding
by or removal of 21 (7)
pa)rnCllts to members of
mctropolitan council by 21 (3)
security by
· :rpplication of MNllidpol Arl,
s.234 to 24(1)
treasurer of school board,
as 136(1)(11)
Trustee Act







agreements for supply of water
· existence, continued 40(1)
· outside municipalitit'3, to .. .46(2)
· rates under .40(2)
appeals to Municipal Board by
area municipality 52
area municipalities, powers
restricted re 41, 42, 51 (21
assumption of 39
books and accounts to be
separate .47
debenture liability re, where
works assumed 39(5-7)
discounts re rates , .53(2)
establishment of 33
local systems
approval of, by metropolitan
council 51(2)
· inspection of SS
· standards for ...........•..51(1)
mamtenance_etc., by-law re 44
penalties re rates 53(2)
propert)
· disposal of restricted 49(1)
disposal of proceeds,
application of , .47(2)
Public Utilities Act, application
of certain sections 58
rates
constitute debt of area
municipality 53(I)
discounts and penalties re .. 53(2)
fixing 45
Olltario Mlmicipa/ Board Art
s. 53(1) (k) not applicable 45(4)
resen'e funds
, application of .. , .. , ........ 48(4)
· establishment of ... .48(1) (e), (3)
retail sale by metropolitan
corporation ". . .46
revenues, applkation of .43
reversion of assumed 56
self.sustaining, S}'stem to be . .45(3)
shut-offs , 50
supply, regulation of .43
transfer of rights on 54
use oi 57
works defined re 39(8)
MUSEUMS
Sa :Mortmain and Charitable Uses









SU Corporations Act; Insurance
A,t
NAMES
Set Change of Name Act
NATIONALITY
SU Fair Accommodation Practices
Act; Fair Employment Practices
Act
NATURAL GAS
Sf!/! Ellergy Act; Gas and Oil
Leases Act; Mining Act; Mining
Tax Act; Municipal Franchises
Act
NATURAL RESOURCES
Sec Conservation Authorities Act;
Energy Act
NATURALIZATION
Sec Alicns' Real Property Act
NAVAL FORCES
Sec Soldiers' Aid Commission A~t;
War Veterans Burial Act
NAVIGABLE WATERS
Src Bcach Protection Act; Beds of
Na\'igable Waters Act; Game
and Hsheries Act; Lakes and
R i v e r s Improvement Act;
Marine Insurance Act; Public
Lands Act
NEGLECTED CHILDREN
Sa Child Wdfare Act; Children's
~Iaintenance Act; Deserted
Wives' and Children's ~Iainte­
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dcte~minationof degree of fault
n<lt practicable, when . .. , .5
generally , .. , .. , 2(1)
plaintiff a gratuitous passenger,
when., 2(2)
plaintiff guilty of contributory
negligence, when , .4
plaintiff is Sllouse of negligent
person, when . .. 2(3)
plaintiff may be liable for
(\(lrtion of costs . 8
